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OF

KORTH-CAROLINA

AGEICULTUEE.

AX ACT TO EXCOUEAGE AGKICULTUEE, AKD FOE OTHER PUEPOSES. OAaV 1

Sec. 1. Be it piacted ly the General AssemUy of the State $1,500 per an-

of JS^orth-CaroVina, and it is herehj ena.ctecl hy the autJiority i""'™ appropr;-

of the same, That it shall be the duty of the pubKc treasurer
^*'"^"

to pa}' to the treasurer of the JSTort'h-Carolina Agricultural
Society, on the first Monday of October, during each and
every year, out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated,
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, to be disposed of in the
payment of premiums, as hereinafter directed : Provided,
however, That the treasurer of the said society shall first
produce a certificate from the president thereof, showing
that during the past twelve months the like sum has been
raised by the said society for the same purposes.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the monevs hereby Money how ap-
appropriated are to be applied, under the directfon of said p'^^^-

society, to the payment of premiums upon ag-ricultural pro-
ductions, implements of husbandry, and domestic animals,
and to such other purposes as may, m the judgment of said so-
ciety, be calculated to advance the interest of agriculture and
manufactures. [Ecdified the IQth day of February, 1855.] •

ASYLUMS.

KE ACT CONCEEXIXG- ASYLEMS. CliaV) 2

Be it enacted ly tlie General AssemUy of the State of
JS^orth Carolina, and it is lierely enacted ly the authority of
the same, asfollows

:

I.—FOE DEAF MUTES AJsT) BUND PEESONS.
WJiereas, in virtue of an act of the General Assemblv of Preamble.
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tlie vcar 1840, entitled " An Act to provide suitable build-

ino-s^for the comfortable accommodation of Deaf Mutes and

BlTnd Persons in this State," and of several supplemental

acts passed since thtit time, many suitable buildings have

been erected in the City of Ealeigh, on the pubhc grounds

called Caswell Square,' for the accommodation, education,

and maintenance of deaf mutes and blind persons of the

State, and the institution hatli been incorporated under the

name and style of '^ The JN'orth-Carolina Institution for the

education of the Deaf and Dumb and of the Blind:"—

Incorporated. 1. Be it therefore enacted, That the said institution shall

be, continue, and remain a corporation, under the name and

title of "The ISTorth-Carolina Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb and Blind," and, shall, at all times, be subject to

the control of the General Assembly.

Bor.rdofdirec- 2. The said institution shall be governed by a board of

tors. seven directors, a majority of whom shall constitute a quo-

rum for business, and one' of whom shall be appointed presi-

dent, to preside at their meetings ; and the principal of the

institution shall be, ex officio, secretary of the board, who

shall record, attest and preserve their proceedings.^

Who shall 3. Such persons of the board of directors appointed by
camp^ose the

^^^^ ^^^ ^f ^j^^ General Assembly of the year ISttS, chapter
"""' '

5, entitled " An Act to establish a Board of Directors for

the Deaf and Dumb Institute in this State," as arenow in

office, and such other persons as, having been appointed to

vacancies therein, are now in office, shall be the board of

directors of the said institution : and, in case of a vacancy

therein, (whereof, whenever it may occur, the secretary

arTac^^ncies. shall give notice,) the governor shall forthwith till the same,

and submit it for approval by the General Assembly at the

earliest opportunity.

President and 4. The Corporate powers of said institution shall be vested
directors^ a bo- -^ ^^iQ president and directors, under the name and style in

thefr p^jwers '& the ilrst section named, who shall have capacity to take and
duties. receive, in trust for the institution, donations of real and^

personal estate. They shall be charged with the erection of

all necessary buildings and fixtures, ancl with furnishing,

preserving and repairing the same ;
with the care of the

grounds a"nd appurtenances, and of the interest of the insti-

'

tution generally. They shall have power to employ all

necessary agents ; appoint and remove professors ; to fix

their compensation
;
prescribe their duties ; establish rules

for the government and discipline of the pupils ; regulate

tuition fees
;
prescribe and control the duties and proceed-

ings of officers, servants and others, with respect to their

employment: and, in general, to do all matters and things

(the same being consistent with the laws of the State,)
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wliicli shall seem to tliem most expedient for promoting tlie

purposes and objects of tlie institution; aud to this end, to

make all necessary by-laws, rules and orders which they
may deem ftseful and proper.

5. Tlie board shall meet at stated times, and also at such Time of moct-

other times as business may require. The members may '"^°^'^''^'''^'

resign, and a removal from the county of Wake, or an
omission to act for a period of six months, shall create a
vacancy.

6. The board shall make a report to the General Assem- Board to report

bly at each of its sessions, which shall exhibit a full account Geu''iAssembiy

of the receipts and disbursements, from what source receiv-

ed, and for what purpose ex^pended, the funds on hand, and
a general statement of the condition of the institution.

7. The board shall also report to "The President and Di- To report what

rectors of the Literary Fund of ^^orth Carohna," on the day ^rprovirSr*^
when that body shall assemble to distribute the*common pupiJs-

school fund, what counties are bound to provide for pupils
admitted at the institution, and how much ought to be pro-
vided by each county ; to which of the county courts, and
when information was given by the board of their duty to

make provision for pupils : and at the same time, tlie puT)lic
p^^^jj^ treasur

treasurer shall report to said board of the literary fund wluit er to report to"

counties shall have levied a tax, and how much, for the ii'«ary board.

support of their respective pupils ; and which of the sheriffs

have paid the same into the treasury.

8. The president and directors shall, on application, re- what pupils

ceive into the institution as pupils, all white deaf mutes and recoivcd.

blind persons, residents of the State, not physically or men-
tally imbecile, who may be over the age of eight, and under
twenty years.

9. And as to so many of such pupils, who, or whose pa- County tax to

rents, have not the means to pay seventy-iive dollars a year
pa^lcnts'^cannlit

towards their board and education in the institution, the pay.

justices of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the
county wherein any such pupil sliall be a resident, shall an-

:n< nually levy, and cause to be collected, for and during the
term of seven years, a ti\x of seventy-five dollars for each
pupil received into the institution ; which shall be collected

by the sheriff or other tax collector, and paid into the pub-
lic treasury along with the State taxes, for the use of the in-

stitution.

10. As to the residue of such pupils, they shall be admit- other pupils.

ted upon such terms of pay, as to board and education, (not
liowevcr exceeding tliirteen dohars j^er month,) as the
board of directors may think tit.

11. The board of directors may also admit into the insti- rnpiLsftom

tution, at tlicir discretion, and upon such terms as to board "^''^'" ^'''^'*-
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and education, and otlier accommodations, as tliej may
deem proper, pupils of like age and infirmities wlio reside

out of the State : Provided^ hoioevei\ That no such pupil
shall acquire the condition of a resident by remaining here
•in such pupilage.

Penalty for |2, If the iusticcs sliall fail to levy said tax for the space

tax. of one year after being informed by the board that such
deaf mute or blind person is received into the institution

;

or if the sheriff, when such tax shall be laid, shall fail to

collect and pay it to the public treasurer, at the time of ac-

counting for State taxes, the said justices and sheriff, each,

for their several neglect, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and shall be prosecuted in the superior court of
No county to the couuty ; Provided, hoioever, That no county shall be

more'than'fire. required to j^rovidc, at one and the same time, for more
than five pupils.

Amount in cer- 13. If gnj county shall fiiil, for the space of one year after

cy'to'^be dc?^'^' admission of a poor pupil, for Avhose board and education
ducted from such county ouglit to Contribute, as aforesaid, to pay to the
school fund.

pi^]-j]ic treasurer its proper tax, the amount thereof shall be
paid to the said treasurer by " The President and Directors

of the Literary Fund of Xorth Carolina," for the use of the

institution ; and shall be deducted by said board of litera-

ture out of the share, next to be distributed, of such county,

in the common school fund.

§8,000 annual- 14r. Tlic president and directors of the literary fund of

'totnstTtutiou!*^
^orth Carolina, for the use of the said institution, and to

enable it to fulfil its duties, shall annually pay to the public

treasurer eight thousand dollars, which sum, with all otiier

moneys appropriated to the institution, shall be paid by the

holder of the funds in such sums, and at such times, as may
be ordered by the board.

Faculty may 15. The faculty of the institution, with the consent of the
(•oufer degrees.

-[^Qg^j.^-j ^f directors, may confer such degrees and marks of

literary distinction as may be judged proper to encourage
merit.

Funds to be dc- 16. All the cash fuuds which may belong to the corpora-
posited. +'qj^ shall be deposited with the public treasurer, vrho shall

keep an account with the corporafion, and report the same
in his annual statement of the finances of the State.

II. FOR THE IXSANE.

Preamble. Whereas, in virtue of an act of the General Assembly of

the year eighteen hundred and forty-eiglit, entitled " An
Act to provide' for the establishment of.a State Hospital for

the Insane of ISTorth Carolina,-' and of other acts supple-

mental thereto passed since that time, a tract of land has

been purchased, and many suitable buildings liave been
erected, and are now erecting thereon for the acconi-
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modation, maintenance, support and cure of tlie insane of
tliis State, and tlie institution Lath been incorporated under
tlie name of " The Lunatic Asyhim for the State of Is^orth

Carohna :"

—

1. Be it therefore enacted. That the said institution shall ^'^ nsvium for

,
•

^
'

,
•

1 xi 1 'lie insiine es-
contmue and remain a corporation, under the name and labiishcd.—its

title of " The Insane Asylum of j>[orth Carolina," and the 'corporate uame

<arae is hereby invested with all the property which now °*

belongs to it under any other corporate name ; and by this

name may acquire and hold, for the purposes of its estab-

lishment,' all such estate as may be devised, bequeathed or
conveyed to it.

2. For the government of said asylum, there shall be ap- To be under
_

pointed by the General Assembly nine persons as directors, nhiJ^dh^ctors
who, and their successors in office, shall direct and manage chosen bj the

the affairs of the institution, and, for its better government, fembiy! ^Their
nuike all necessary by-laws, not inconsistent with the laws powers."

of the State ; shall have power to receive, hold, manage and
convey, or otherwise dispose of, in the name of the institu-

tion, all such property as may be hereafter given or oth-

erwise conve^'ed to the asylum : and they shall serve with-
out reward, save their travelling expenses incurred in the
discharge of tlieir official duties.

3. Of the board of directors, when first appointed, three ^o'' what peri-

shall be chosen for two years, three for four years, and three ° ^
'^'^'^'^'

for six years ; and after^\^ards they shall be appointed, at the
end. of their respective terms, for six years : and, in case of
any vacancy in a term, the unexpired portion thereof shall

be filled by the governor.
1. Of the directors, five shall be appointed from the cen- Howappor-

tral portion, two from the eastern, and two from the west-
''""'^^•

ern portions of the State ; and the vacancies which, may
occur in each portion shall be filled therefrom.

5. Of the five directors from the central part of the State, Throe shall re-

three shall be resident, at the time of their appointment,
couuty

^'^'^'^

and continue to reside in Wake county, in or near the city

.of Raleigh ; and the other two, at the time of tlieir appoint-

^ment, shall bo resident out of that county.

6. The board of directors shall convene at the asylum on To meet annu-

tlie first Monday of I^ovember, in each year, and investigate '^"^' '" ^'^''

the administration of its affairs, and report the same to the
ensuing General Assembly, with such remarks and recom-
mendations as to tliem shall seem expedient.

T. The board siiall a})point a superintendent of the insti- Board to ap-

tution, and prescribe his duties ; he shall be a skilful physi- mteudout?"*
.'clan, educated to his profession ; of good moral character,

of prompt business habits, and of kindly disposition ; he
sliall l>e a married man, and. shall reside constantly near the
institution.
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Term of his of-

fice.

Other officers.

Board shall fix

salaries.

Superintend'nt
to control sub-
ordinates.

Ej-laTTS, rc-

I)ortfi, &c.

Executive com-
njittee.

Jjoard to adver-
tise when as)'-

lu.-a is complet-
ed, and sherifis

to report tlie

cutiiber of in-

sane in jail,

Ac.

8. He sliall hold Lis place for eiglit years, unless sooner

removed by tlie board, who may, for infidelity to his trnst,

gross immorality, or incompetency to discharge the duties

of his office, fully proved and declared, and the proof there-

of recorded in the book of their proceedings, remove him,

and pnt another in his stead.

9. The board, at their annual meeting, shall appoint a

treasurer, steward, matron, and other officers whose ap-

pointment is not elsewhere vested, who shall hold their pla-

ces for one year, unless sooner removed by the board for

good cause ; which cause shall be specilied and recorded in

tlieir proceedings, and other officers sliall be appointed for

the unexpired term of those removed.
10. The board, at their annual meeting, sliall fix the sal-

aries and compensation of the superintendent and the offi-

cers and assistants, whose services may be necessary for the

management of the asylum.

11. The superintendent shall exercise exclusive direction

and control over all the subordinate officers, assistants and
servants engaged in the service and labors of the asylum

;

and, in every case of malconduct, may discharge such ser-

vants as are employed by himself, and sliall report to the

executive committee the misconduct of all other subor-

dinates.

12. The board shall make such by-lavv^s and regulatlonH

for the government of the institution as shall be necessary,

and cause them to be published with their biennial report,

the report of the superintendent, and that of the treasurer ;

all which shall bo distributed, three at least to each county

in the State, and sent to the clerk of the county court.

13. The three directors resident in Wake county shall

constitute an executive committee, with power to transact

all ordinary business, and all business which may not con-

cern the appointment or removal of a salaried officer of the

institution, or the appropriation of its funds, or disposal of

its proi^erty ; they shall hold monthly meetings at the asy-

lum, and diligeutly examine into its government and con-

dition, once every month, or oftener if necessary.

14. As soon as the asylum shall be completed and ready

for the reception of patients, the board of directors shall

make known the fact by publication in two newspapers of

the State ; whereupon it shall be the duty of the shoritl' of

each county in the State to report to the board of directors

the number of insane persons in his jail, confined for in-

sanity, together with a statement of the peculiarities of each

case, its duration, and other interesting facts connected

therewith, attested by at least one respectable physician,

and thereupon the board shall determine upon the admis-

sion of as many of such patients as, in their opinion, the asy-
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lum may be capable of accomnxodating, and shall fortliwitli

notiiy the several sheriffs thereof: ProviJed^ hoiccver, That
in the admission of snch patients, (if all cannot he accom-
modated,) the board shall, as far as practicable, apportion

the same according to the white population of each county
;

Andfurther, That, in the selection of all patients, due re-

gard shall be had to the recent character of each case, and
the chance of curing the patient, without reference to his

ability to pay.

15. Every insane person confined in iail for other cause What insane

., . inn T i ^1 i removed from
than crime, snail be removed to the asylum. j.^ii to asylum.

16. The courts of record shall a^llow -to be committed to

the asylum, as a patient, any persbn who may be confined

in jail on a criminal charge, of any kind or degree, or upon
a peace warrant, wdienever the court shall be satisfied that

the act was done while such person was insane ; and the

court may empannel a jury, if deemed necessary, to inquire

into the fact.

17. For admission into the asylum as a State patient, (or T^^'**
"|f'u^b*

one whose expenses are borne by the public,) the following admitted,

proceedings shall be had :—

•

Some respectable citizen, resident in the county of the

patient, shall make before, and file with, a justice of the

peace of tlie county, an afiidavit in writing, which shall be
substantially as follows :

—

State of jSTorth Carolina,
• County,

The undersigned, residing in said county, maketh oath, Affidavit of in-

that he has carefully examined , and believes
^''°' ^'

him to be an insane person ; that he is in needy circum-
stances, has a legal settlement in said county, and, in his

opinion, is a fit subject for admission into the insane asylum.
Dated this dav of ,18

A. B. {Afficmt.)

Subscribed and sworn before me.
C. D. {J. P.)

"Whereupon, the said justice of the peace shall issue a pre-

cept, directed to the sheriff or constable, as follows :

The State of JSTorth Carolina.

To the sheriff or constable of county, ccreetina: ;
Precept to

-TT7T . , . 1 •1 1 (• ^ bniifr up the
VVliereas, information on oath has been laid before mo, patient for ex-

that is an insane person : you are hereby com- '^'^'I'^^'ou.

manded to bring liim l)eforo me, or some other justice of tlie

peace of said county, within the next ten days, or as soon
thereafter as is convenient, in order that necessary proceed-
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_,. may be had respectiii:

under my hand, this

hi2:;s

Proceedings of
* the justices up-
on the return.

Patient to be
removecl, un-
less bond is

o-iven, &c.

..^ his insane condition. Given

day of ,18
, (./.P.)

.

Upon the retnrn of the precept, with the body of the in-

sane person, the justice shall cause to be associated with him

two or more justices of the county, who, together, shah pro-

ceed to examine into the condition of mind of the supposed

insane person, and shall take the testimony of at least one

respectable physician, and such other persons as they may •

think proper. If the justices, or any two of them, shall de-

cide that such person is insane, and some friend will not

become bound, with good security, to restrain him from

committing injuries, and to keep, support and take care of

him until the cause for conlinement shall cease, the said

justices, or two of them, shall direct the insane person to be

removed to the asylum as a patient ; and to that end, they

shall direct a warrant to the sheritf or constable ;
and, at

the same time, shall transmit to the board of directors the

examination of the witnesses, and a statement of such facts

as the said justices shall deem pertinent to the subject matter

:

which warrant shall be substantially as follows

:

The State of ^orth Carohna.

To the sheriff or constable of county, greetmg

:

Whereas, it has been made to satisfactorily appear to us,

J. S. and O. M., justices of the peace of the said county,

that A. B., a citizen of the State, is an insane person
;
that

lie has a legal settlement in said county, and is a fit subject

for the insane asylum, and that his being at large is inju-

rious to himself, and disadvantageous, if not dangerous to

the community, you are hereby commanded to take the

said A. B. and convey him to " The Insane Asylum of

North Carolina," and there dehver him to the superintend-

ent thereof, for safe-keeping. Given under our hands, this

intcrroEjatories -j^g
rjr^^^

following intcrrogatories, with their respective

iheretTTJL auswers by competent witnesses, shall hkewise be transmit-

transmitted to
^ ^ -^1 ^]^q q^i^q-j. papers, to the board of directors :

lenuteud ut. '''-'^
) ' ± i. '

Question 1. What is the name of the patient?

" 2. What is his age ?

" 3. Is he married'or single ?

" 4. What is the supposed cause of his insanity ?

" 5. In what Avay is the disease exhibited?

^' 6. Has any medical treatment been pursued?—

if so, of what kind ?

Form of the

warrant.

sup
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Question 7. Has tlie patient manifested any propensity

to injure himself or otliers ?

" 8, IIow long has he heen insane ?

" 9. Has he been subject to epilepsy?
" 10. Have any of his ancestors been insane ?

" 11. Has .he any property ?—how much, and of

what kind ?

" 12. Has lie any family ?—and what persons com-
pose it?

19. "Wlicnever any insane person, in indio-ent circum- ^'^''^'^I'^^^'l^e

1111 i,,i 1 ii -i 1 convened, and
•stances, shall be conveyed to the asylum, the supermtenci- proceeding's

ent, being duly informed thereof,-shall convene a board of }^''\'j|^i

'shaifb'
directors, (any three of whom shall constitute a board,) seut to the cis,y-

for the purpose of examining and deciding if such person is luii^-

a proper subject for admission ; and if a majority of the

board decide that he is such, he shall be received into

the asylum ; but such board may, at any time thereafter,

deliver said insane person to any friend who will become
1)0und, with good security, to restrain him from committing
injuries, and to keep, maintain and take care of him, in the

same manner as the justices might have done.

20. Paying patients from other States may be received When paying

into the asylum, whenever there may be vacancies unclaim-
otiie'i-''stoterto

ed by persons having a legal settlement within the State : be admitted.

But before any patient whatever shall be received into the

asylum as a patient, there shall be produced to the superin-

tendent—

-

1. The treasurer's receipt for three month's charo-es in '^Vhat necossa-

1

^ ^ ry to entitle
advance.

_ ^ _
snch patient to

2. A sufficient bond, conditioned as hereinafter required, admission.

3. A certiiicate from a respectable physician, setting

forth

—

(1) That the patient is free from any infectious or con-

tagious disease.

(2) The age of the patient, and a concise history of the

disease.

(3) Its duration, dating from the first symptoms.
(-1) Its supposed exciting cause.

(5) Whetlier it is hereditary.

(0) Whether the patient has ever been subject to epi-

lepsy.

(T) Whether he has ever attempted to commit violence

i. upon himself or others.

(S) The medical treatment pursued in the case, and
any circumstances known to the physician tend-

in«:to illustrate the same.
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ISTo other proceedings sliall be necessary for tlie admission
of paying patients.

The bond req^nired in this section shall be substantially as

follows :

—

Form and cou- Ivnow all men by these presents, t];at we,
,

S"rcluScd. of the county of
,
in the State of Korth Carolina,

are held and firmly bound unto the State of Xorth Carolina,

in the penal sum of dollars ; for the payment whereof
we hereby bind oursclv.es, jointly and severally. Witness
our hands and seals, this the day of , A. D.
The condition of tlie above obligation is this : Whereas ,

of the county aforesaid, is about to be admitted as a paying
patient into " The Insane Asylum of l!^orth Carolina :"

No\Y if, wdiile he shall remain therein, the undersigned shall

constantly supply him with suitable clothing, and quarterly

pay in advance all the charges of said insane asylum against

Iiini ; and wdienever his removal shall be required, immedi-
ately remove him; and, if he shall escape from the asylum,
pay all reasonal)le charges incurred in restoring him there-

to ; and, if he shall die therein, pay all reasonable expenses
incurred for his funeral ; then this obligation shall be void :

otherwise it shall remain in full force.

A. B. (Seal.^

C. D. (Seal.)

Baiancofobo 21. If there shall be a balance in the treasury of the asy-
refuudcd. \um, to the Credit of a patient discharged therefrom, the

treasurer shall pay it to the person authorized to receive

the same.
Bonds given to 22. All bouds cxccuted Under the provisions of this chap-
keep insane

j-gj. f^y restrainino," insane TDersons from committins' iniuries.

lum, tobe and for their safc-kceping, support and care, shall be pav-
transmitted to ^blo to the State of Kortli-Carollua, in the sum of live
the oraceoi the -, t -, ^ t, , i i n i • i i

county court, liunarecl aoilars at least, and shall bo transmitted to the
^^- clerk of the county court of the county wherein the insane

person is settled, for safe-keeping, and may be put in suit

by any person injured by the insane person, by reason of

his insane condition, for the damages snstained thereby
;

and shall be put in suit by the solicitor of the State for the

county, for any other breach thereof, wherein the damages
recovered shall be for the use of the insane person, and
shall be at least fifty dollars.

23. The form of the bond mentioned in the preceding
section shall be as follows :

Form and con- State of K'orth Carolina, ]

boucr
''^^''^ County of

f

Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B. principal.
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and C. D. aiul E. F. sureties, are lielil and firmly bound
unto the JState of Xortli Carolina, in tlic sum of dol-

lars, for tlie payment whereof Ave bind ourselves and each

of us. "Witness our lumds and seals, this the dav of

, A.I).
The condition of the above oblio-ation is this; Whereas

the said A: B., with the view of hindering G. H., an insane

jierson resident in the county aforesaid, from being sent to

"The Insane Asylum of jS^ortli Carolina," hath undertaken
to restrain him from committing injuries, and to keep,

nuiintain, support and take, care of him : l^ov^', if the said

A. B. shall faithfully comply with the conditions of this ob-

ligation, then the same shall be void : otherwise it shall be
in full force.

21. Wlienever it shall 1)C made to appear to the county O" breach of

court that the conditions of the Ijond are not faithfully kept, t("bV s^ntTo

the insane person shall be sent to the asylum l)y order of ^'syium by cr-

the county court, unless some other res})onsible and discreet court.'
^"^^ ^

friend will undertake to fuliil said duties, and shall execute

bond therefor, as aforesaid. And whenever said patient shall

be sent back to the asylum, lie shall not be redelivered on any
new bond of the defaulting obligor.

25. Isot more than tv.'o persons (unless a greater number Guarcbraen to

be certilied to be necessary by the examining justices,) ^^ ciupioyed.

ehall be employed as a guard for removing any indigent

insane person to the asyhim, who shall receive, each one,

besides his travelling expenses, one dollar per day, to be
paid by the county wdjence he is removed.

2<1. Every insane person, whose property shall be insuf- What insane

ficient am])ly to support himself and his family, shall be
J;;j-^;,Jt?'""^

deemed, within the provisions of this chapter, to be indi-

gent ; and the removal to, and support in, the asylum, of

every iiidigent insane person, shall be paid l)y the county
wlierem he may be leij-allv settled : and the expense of his „ . . ,

. ,
"

1 n ii" If 1 1 II 1
Comtiv to bear

maintenance, and all other neediui expenses, shau be an- thoir cxpeusci,

nually paid by such county to the treasurer of the State,on ^'<^-

or before the iirst day of (Jctober of each year, the said

treasurer and the county ti'ustee being duly notified by the

su])erintende)it of the amount due.

27. Any county, lialde to pay the expenses of an insane iiowcnnntj

])erson having any estate, may cause the same to l)e sold
j^ai^^seci.

"'^'"^'

for its indemnity or reind)ursement, in tlie manner provided
in the chapter entitled " Idlufs and LanaticsP

28. The justices of the court of pleas and quarter sessions County tax to

of the county, wherein any indigent insane persoji may be
!;',';,'p,Ttfic! of

resident, shall annually levy, antl cause to be collected, f(u* thciimiK-.

and during the time such ])erson nuiy remain in the asylum,
an amount necessary for the removal to, and support in the
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Penal t_v for

iailuru to levA'

ta:c.

Proriso.

Amount in cer-
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luay be repaid.
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to be paid into
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&c.
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Board and ex.

com. to I'ecord

their proceed-
ings, &c.

asylum, of siicli indigent insane person, as notified hj tlie

superintendent as aforesaid ; and the same sliall be collected

and paid into the public treasury, along with the State taxes,

for the use of the institution.

29. If the justices shall fail to levy said tax, for the space

of one year, after being notified by the superintendent, or if

the sheriff, when such tax shall be laid, shall fail to collect

and pay it to the public treasurer, at the time of accounting

for State taxes, the said justices and sheritf, each for their

several neglect, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

and shall be prosecuted in the superior court of the county :

Provided /totvevcr, That no county shall be required to pro-

vide, at one and the same time, for more than live indigent

Insane persons.
,

30. If any county shall fail, for the space of one year, to

contribute its proper tax as aforesaid, after the same is due,
" The President and Directors of the Literary Fund of North
Carohna," shall deduct out of the share of such county in

the common school fund, next to be distributed, the amount
thereof, and pay the same to the treasurer.

31. Any guardian of the estate of an insane person, or any

other person, who, as his friend, shah execute the bond men-
tioned in the twenty-third section of this chapter, and any

guardian or friend who shall advance money for such per-

son's expenses and charges at the asylum, may be indemni-

fied and reimbursed out of the estate, from the profits or

sale thereof, if the sayie shall appear just, by applying by
petition to the county or superior court of such insane per-

son's settlement.

32. All money applied for the use and support of the in-

stitution, and the indigent insane, shall be paid to the treas-

urer of the asylum out of the jDublic treasury, on warrants

drawn by the superintendent and countersigned by two at

least of the members of the executive committee.

33. All money' and the proceeds of property, given to the

asylum, and all money arising from any estate which may
be owned by the asylum, shall be paid into the public treas-

ury ; and all donations shall be kept as a separate and dis-

tinct fund, and shall be faithfully applied as the donor may
have directed.

34:. The treasurer of the asylum shall pay out no money
except on the warrant of the superintendent, or the execu-

tive committee ; and he shall execute a bond payable to the

State of JSTorth Carolina, wfith two able sureties^, in the sum
of ten thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful discharge

of his duties.

35. The board and executive committee shall cause all

their proceedings to be faithfully and carefully written and

recorded in books, and to this end may employ a clerk

:
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And the books sliall at all times be open to tlie inspection of

the official visitors of the institntion, and of the General As-
sembly.

36. A tax of one and three-fourths cents on every one ^ax kid for

hundred dollars ^vorth of land, and. five and one-fourth cents support of

on every taxable poll, shall be annually levied for the sup- ^^i'^"'^^' *A'-

port of the asvlura, and collected and paid into the public

treasury as other taxes ; and the same, with all other monej-s
belonging to the asylum, shall be kept in a separate account.

37. The governor, judges of the courts, attorney general, Whosbaiibe

and members of the General Assembly, shall be ex officio
^ ^"^ ^"'''' ^'^^^

visitors of the insane asylum. \Itatified the 2{)th day of
January, 1855.

AX ACT FOE COIMPLETLNTt, FUENISHIXG, KKD ENCLOSING THE BUILD- Chap. 3.

INGS AND GROUNDS OF THE LLT^ATIC ASYLUM.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the State Sso,ooo appru-

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority
p[et'e buildings"

of the same, Tliat in order to complete, furnish and tempora- &c.

I'ily enclose the buildings and grounds of the lunatic asylum,
the pubhc treasurer be authorised to dispose of the bonds of

the State, at par value, to the amount of eighty thousand dol-

lars; said bonds to bear' legal interest, payable semi-annual-
ly, on the iirst day of January and July, and redeemable in

ten years.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat the interest accruing i"f- *o be paid

upon said bonds, shall be paid out of the proceeds of the an- t^lx."

nual tax now levied for the erection of the lunatic asylum,
or out of any money in the public treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated : Provided hoicever, If any money be supplied,

other than the proceeds of such tax, the same shall be re-

placed by that tax.

Sec. 3. BeitfurtJier enacted. That the public treasurer of Treasurer to

the State is hereby authorised to pay to the commissioners r.^y ^'^ comnus-

of said asylum, upon warrants for the same, such sums, from
time to time during the current year, as tlie commissioners
may recjuire for said purposes ; Provided, The aggregate
amount of such sums shall not exceed the sum of ciglity

thousand dollars.

Sec. 4. Be itfarther enacted, That the tax now levied on Tax to be ap-

land and polls for the asylum, shall be ftiithfully applied to pufs iuvcstcd.

the support of the institution, and the payment of the inter-

est of the said bonds till they become due ; and the surplus
of sucli tax shall be invested in State stock, as a sinking fund
for the payment of the principal of said debt. [Ratijied the

Uth day of Fclraary, 1855.]
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BANKS.

CliWJ). 4. AN ACT TO MORE EFFECTUALLY SECURE A COMFLIAXCE AVITII TIIE

TERMS OF THEIR CHARTERS, BY THE BANKS CIIARTERP:D AT TIIE

' * PRESENT SESSION OF TIIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, OR THAT MAY
IIEREAFTER BE CHARTERED IN -THIS STATE.

brcSrTeTto''^ Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General AssemUy of the State
hc/ionajide of NoHh Ccurolina^ and it is hcrehij enacted Inj the avthoriiy

ous^to'banklng of the Same, That whenever any l)anlv cliarter, passed attlie

operations. present scssion of the General Assembly, or the capital of

prcsideat^Jnd
^^liich lias been increased at the present session of the Gen-

cttBhier. eral Assembly, or which may hereafter be passed in this

State, recpiires a certain amount of specie to be paid in be-
fore sucli bank shall go into operation, in order the more
eifectnally to secure a compliance with tlie terms of the
cliarter, the ]-)resident and cashier of every such bank shall

certify, in writing, under the seal of the corporation, that

the amount of specie required to be paid in by the charter,

has been actually and honajide paid in, there to be used as

a basis for banking operations ; and the president and cash-

ier as aforesaid, shall deposit the said certificate -with the

be de^os!? d°
govcmor of the State, to be kept in the archives of the ex-

with governor, ecutive officc ; and in case the president and casliier shall

neglect or refuse as herein provided, to sign and deposit

such certificate, then they and every one of the directors in

the bank, shall be liable to an indictment for a nfisdemean-

rcnalty for ^^*5 ^^^ ^^^^ supcrioT court of tlic couuty whcrc such bank is

failure to dcpo- located, and on conviction, shall be fined in a sum not less
sit certiticate.

^|^^^^ ^^^^ thousand nor more than three thousand dollars, at

the discretion of the court.
Penalty for is- gj,(,_ 2_ jj^, -^ f^(^.tj,^y enacted, That after signing and de-
Piling ialse cer- , . '- •,• .,, . , t, i

^
i

'^
• i

tificate. positing such Certificate, if it shall appear that tlie said cer-

tificate does not speak the truth in the ]">vemises, and that

the amount of specie required to be paid in by the charter,

has not actually and honafide been paid in, for the purjDoses

aforesaid as a basis for lianking operations, then, and in that

case, the president, cashier, and each and every one of the
directors in the bank, shall be indictable for a misdemeanor,
in the superior court of the county where the bank is located,

and each and every one conviction, [convicted,] shall be
lined in a sum not less than one thousand nor more than
three thousand dollars, and imprisoned for a term of not
more than three months, at the discretion of the court.

\Rcdified the IGth day of l<ebruary^ 1855.]
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CAPE FEAE AND DEEP EIYEES.

A2\ ACT. TO AUTnOEIZE THE CAPE FEAE AN13 DEEP EIVEK NAYIGA- C/lCf^}. 5.

TION C0MPA2sY TO ISSUE BONDS, A^D FOE OTUEE PUEPOSES.

Sec. 1. Jje if cnactedhy the General AsseinMy of the State ?on<Js may be

of North-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hj the axithority amount °of

of the same^ That tlie President and Directors of tlie Cape §yoo,ooo.

Fear and Deep River l^avigation Company, at any time af-

ter tlie passage of tliis act, ma_y issne bonds, payable to the

public treasurer of tlie State of ISTortli Carolina, for the sum
of three hundred thousand dollars^ and no more, which said

bonds are to be issued by the pre^dent, and under the seal

of the corporation, with coupons for interest attached, and
made for any sum or sums not under five hundred dollars

each, and to carry interest at the rate of six j^er cent. 2:»er

annum, which interest is to be paid semi-annually, to wit

:

On the first Monday of January and the first Monday of

July, in each and eyery year thereafter ; and the amount of

said bonds shall be made payable as follows, to wit : One
hundred thousand dollars on the first day of January, 1865

;

one hundred thousand dollars on the first day of January,

1875 ; and one hundred thousand dollars on the first day of

January, 1885.

Sp:c. 2. Be it further enacted, That upon the president Said bonds to

making the bonds as aforesaid, and filing the same with the pub^tr/asuren

public treasurer of the State, it shall be his duty, and he is

hereby directed to endorse on said bonds, as follows :

pay to or order, and this endorsement pledges the
State of Xorth-Carolina as security for the payment of the

sum in the bond, according to the provisions of this act of

the General Assembly of 1854—'55, entitled an act to author-

ise the Cape Fear and Deep River Xavigation Company to

issue bonds, and for other purposes, which endorsement is

to be signed by the public treasurer, in his official capacity,

and countersigned by the comptroller; the public treasm-er,

after endorsing the bonds as before mentioned, shall duly
number and record them at large, in a book prepared and
kept for that purpose.

Sfx!. 3. Be itfurther .enacted. That it shall be the duty of ^'^'^eceds of

the public treasurer, on the endorsement being made as be- be appTiecf ex-

fore directed, and the bonds being numbered and recorded, ciusiveiy to

and the mortgage as hereinafter directed, being made and
sa'i('i'navr<r°a-*'^

delivered to the governor of the State, to deliver the same I'o", &c.

"

to the president and directors of said company ; and they are
authorised to fill up the blanks in said endorsement, with
the name or names of the person or persons, or company
or corporation, to whom they are sold or transferred, and
when so filled up, shall be as' binding on the State of Xorth-

2
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Carolina, as if llie same was clone l)y the pnblic treasurer at

the time of making the endorsement as aforesaid : Provided^
That the proceeds of said bonds shall be exclusively applied,

in the first instance, to the completion of said navigation;
Promdedfurther^ That no director shall be a coritractor in

said works.

Sec. 4-. Be it furtJier enacted^ That the president and di-

rectors from time to time, as they shall sell or transfer the
said bonds, and fill np the blank Avith the name of the per-

son, company or corporation, to whom they are sold or trans-

ferred, shall cansG a statement to be filed with the public
treasurer, setting forth the time of the transfer or sale, and
to whom payable, to be by him recorded in the book to be
kept for that pnirpose.

Ff company fail Sec. 5. Bc 'itfarther enacud^ That for the payment semi-

am^i' mterest'f annually, at the rate of six per cent, per annum, on the prin-
piib. tretisurer cipal debt duG on the bonds, hereby authorized to be made,
10 pay.

^i^Q credit of the State is pledged to the holders of said bonds

;

and on failure of the president and directors to pay the prin-

cipal and interest as it accrues, the public treasurer is au-

thorized to pay the same out of any money in the treasury,

at the time the full payment and redemption of said princi-

pal, due on the bonds authorized by this act to be issued,

the General Assembly doth hereby guarantee.
Gdv-crnor mav, Sec. 0. Bg it further enacted., That whenever the presi-

owr'^ippoint ^^^^^ ^^^^^ directors shall make, execute and deliver, to the
a rpceivtT or, govemor of tliis State, for and in behalf of the State, a deed
)
t-opiTers, &c. ^j.' mortgage, under the seal of said company, wherein and

whereby shall be conveyed to the said governor and his suc-

cessors in office, for tlie use and lienefit of the State, all the

estate, real and personal, belonging, or that may hereafter

belong unto the Cape Fear and Deep Eiver Navigation
Company, or in any manner pertaining .or that may pertain

to the same, conditioned for indemnitying and. saving harm-
less the State of I^orth-C.arolina, from the payment of the

whole, or any part of the bonds hereby authorised to be
made and issued, and shall also make, execute and deliver,

under the seal of said companv, to the governor, for the use
and benefit of the State, a pledge of so much of the profits

of said company, as shall be sufiicient to pay, semi-annually,

the interest which may accrue on said bonds, until the final

payment and redemption of the principal of said bonds and
all interest ; which said deed of mortgage and pledge shall

be approved by the governor and attorney gpneral of the

State, then it shall be the duty of the public treasurer, and
he is hereby req-uired to deliver to the president and direc-

tors of said company, the whole of said bonds, which by this

act he is authorized and required to endorse, taking therefor

the receipt of the president of said company ; that upon the
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failure of tlio president and directors of said company, to

pay and discliarg-e, semi-annually, the interest wliich may
accrue on the bonds hereb}^ autliorized to be executed, it

shall be lawful for the governor of this State for the time be-

inc:, to appoint an agent and receiver of the receipts from
tolls and transportation due said company, and sucli person
or persons, as shall be appointed as receiver or receivers, as

aforesaid, shall alone have authority to receive payment for

transportation or tolls ; and it shall be the duty of said re-

ceiver or receivers, to apply so much of the prohts from tolls

and transportation, as shall be sufficient to pay the interest

on said bonds, semi-annually, and to pay the excess to tlie

president and directors of said company.
Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted^ Tliat incase of failure of Governor may

the president and chrectors of said comt)anv, to pay oif and '" '>• cer^^-"

1
^ - ,.,„ '11 T

•' •
T A '^ 1. event, ordi-r a

redeem the prmcipai ot said bonds, at such tunes and m sale of the pro-

such amounts as shall be due, accordiu<>- to the tenor of said i'*-''"^-^
of the

1 11 • T n 1 IT !• 1 ,' 1 (

(

company inider
bonds, then it shall be the duty or the governor ot the State the inortsng-e,

for the time being, to cause the whole estate, real and per- ^'^

sonal, so conveyed by mortgage, to be sold at such time and
place, and in such way as sluill most elfectually protect and
save harmless the State against any loss, by reason of its

liability for the payment of said bonds or any part thereof;

and upon such sale, all the rights, privileges, Iranchises, pow-
ers, duties and obligations, now belonging or appertaining to

the said Capo Fear and Deep liiver iS'avigation Company,
shall vest in, belong to and devolve upon, the purchaser or

purchasers of said property, as aforesaid ; and the governor
for the time l)eing, is authorized, and it shall be his duty,

upon such sale and payment of the purchase money, to exe-
cute and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers, a deed,
transferring all the rights, obligations, franchises and privi-

leges that now pertain or belong to the said company ; and
the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, iirst to pay off

and redeem the whole amount of principal of said bonds,
and all interest then due, and to pay the excess to the pres-

ident and directors of said company.
Siic. 8. Be it farther enacted^ That the bonds authorized Bonds not to be

to be executed and issued by this act, shall not be sold or
'''''' ^"'^''^ Pre-

disposed of by said comjiany, below their par value.

Sec. 9. Be it farther enacted^ That the capital stock of Capital stock

baid company, may be increased by the president and diroc- (Tto^Viwoi^)
tors thereof, to one million dollars, which stock shall be j)ay-

able in cash or bonds, secured by not less than two good,
substantial securities, payable to said company, and shall be
payable at such times as the president and directors shall

and may prescribe ; but the interest thereon shall not be less

than six per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually, on tlie

Iirst day of June and the Iirst day of December, of each
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year tliereafter ; and tlie interest due thereon, sliall be ap-

plied in payment of tlie interest on the bonds antliorized to

be issned and endorsed by the first section of this act ; and
the principal of said bonds, "^hen due, shall be promptly
collected by the president and directors, and the proceeds
thereof shall be applied to discharge the bonds so authorized

as aforesaid, to be endorsed by the piiblic treasurer, and any
excess that shall remain, shall be applied to pay the princi-

pal of said bonds as it falls due ; and the said president and
directors arc hereby authorized to receive subscription of

ffJubscriptioiis stock, as preferred stock, to the amount of one hundred

filiTed^tock
'^''' thousand dollars, as in their discretion they may deem prop-

Bijjbcreceiv'd er for tliB best interest of the company, to be applied, or so

much thereof as may be necessary in discharge of any other

liabilities of said company ; and that whenever the sum of

one hundred thousand dollars sliall have been subscribed,

and paid or secured as prescribed in this section, said com-
pany may elect one of the stockholders thereof a director

on the part of said company, and so on for every additional

hundred thousand dollars so paid or secured, as aforesaid,

the said company may elect an additional director on the

part of said company ; and in the event that stock shall be
so paid or secured, before all the bonds authorized by the

first section are sold, bonds to tlie amount of such stock so

paid or secured, as aforesaid, shall be returned and cancelled

by the public treasurer, who shall give to the president a

receipt for the bonds so returned, as aforesaid.

General meet- Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That as soon as practicable

bofdei-s!''^''
" after this act shall have been ratified, the president and di-

rectors shall call a general meeting of the stockholders of

the Cape Fear and Deep Eiver Navigation Company, and
the said company shall signify its acceptance of the provis-

ions of this act, by a resolution subscribed by the members
thereof, signifying their acceptance thereof, and authorizing

deeds of mortgage aud pledge to be executed as prescribed

by this act, for the purposes therein specified, and all other

purposes specified in this act, for the ]3urpose of indemnify-

ing the State of iSTorth-Carohna from all losses, by reason of

her endorsement as aforesaid, of the bonds aforesaid ; and
upon said company's signifying its acceptance, as aforesaid,

there shall be an election and appointment of president and
directors, to be selected from the stockholders of the com-
pany, and no one shall be appointed or ehgible as a direc-

tor, who is not a stockholder.

Sinking fund. Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, Tliat said company shall

pay, or cause to be paid, to the pubhc treasurer of the

State, on the first Monday in January, 1856, and annually

thereafter, until the aforesaid bonds (issued as aforesaid,)

shall have been paid, one per centum of the net profits of
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said companT, to be by bim invested in State seenrities,

and, witb tbe interest annually accruing tliereon, sliall be
re-invested, and constitute a sinking fund, whicb sball be
applied to tbe payment of tbe principal of said bonds, as

tbey severally fall due.

Sec. 12. JBe it further enacted, Tliat a tax of tAvo cents Tax on coal

per ton, on all coal tbat sball be sbipijed and conveyed from "^F"'-'^' "" ''^'^

i, . '
T-. . 1 11 1 ^^ n 1 • 1 ' 1 -T liver to 1k> n

tbe mnies on Deep river, shall be annually levied, antl paid part of sinkin;;-

as other taxes of tbe State are paid, and sball be collected ^""'^•

by tbe sberiff of tbe county of Cbatbam for tbe time being,

who sball account for and pjiy tbe same unto tbe pubbc
treasurer ; and wbeu so received^ball be invested and re-

invested, as prescribed in tbe section immediately preced-
ing ; and sball constitute a sinking fund for tbe payment of

tbe principal of said bonds, and sball be so ajjpbed by said

treasurer, as prescribed in section 13 of tbis act ; and wben
tbe debts and liabilities of tbe company sball bave been dis-

cbarged, tlie tax so arising sball constitute a part of tbe

i-evenue of tbe State, to be applied as sucb ; and tbat all

buvs and clauses of laws, coming in conflict with tbis sec-

tion, be and tbe same are bereby repealed.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted.^ Tbat said company sball

be required to put back-slopes to tbe dams at Cross creek,

Jones, and at Silver river.

Sec. 1-1. Be it further enacted, Tbat tbis act sba,ll take
effect from and after its ratification. [Ratified the IQth day
of FtJjruary, 1855.]

CIVIL PEOCESS.

AN ACT TO REPEAL, EST PART, AJST ACT OF THE SESSION OF 1852, CJm]}. (>.

CHAPTER 15tK, ENTITLED AN ACT CONCERNING THE PLACE OF
TRIAL FOR CIVIL PROCI^SS, RETURNABLE BEFORE JUSTICES OF
THE PEACE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted- hij the General AssemNy of the State Aci ofis.vj n

of JS^o'rth- Carolina, and it is herely enacted hy the authority cmnbovLi'),

of the same, Tbat so mucb of tbe said act as applies to tbe Wiiknsand

counties of Cumbevland, Wilkes and Madison, be, and tbe
^''^'^'•' '"•

same is bereby repealed.

Spz;. 2. Be it further enacted, Tbat tbis act sball be in

force from and after its ratification. [Batified the dth day
of January^ 1S55.]
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CONSTITUTION.

Chap. 7. AN ACT TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION OF TilE STATI5 OF NORTH-
CAEOLINA.

TVnEEEAs, A large number of the people are disfrancliised,

by the freehold qualification now reqiiii-ed of voters for mem-
bers of the Senate: Therefore,

Ai;i«!Ufficiit. Sec. 1. Be it enaGtedhy the General AssemMy of the State

of JS^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authiarity

of the same, (three-fifths of the whole number of members of

each House concurring,) That the second clause of tlie third

section ofthe first article of the amended constitution, ratified

by the people of North-Carolina, on the second Monday of

November, in the year of [our] Lord eighteen hundred and
thirty-five, shall be amended to read as follows : Every free

white man of the age of twenty-one years, being a native or

naturalized citizen of the United States, and who has been
an inhabitant of the State for twelve months immediately
preceding the day of any election, and shall have paid pub-
lic taxes, shall be entitled to vote for a member of the Sen-
ate, for tlie district in which he resides.

Ccverncr to ;?• Sec. 2. JBe it further enacted, That the goveiTior of the
siij i.rotiriiiKi-

S{;3,te be, and he is hereby directed to issue his proclamation

lo the people of North-Carolina, at least six months before

the next election for members of the Genei-al Asaem1)ly,

setting forth the purport of this act, and the amendment to

the constitution herein proposed, which proclamation shall

l)e accomi^anied by a true and perfect copy of the act, au-

thenticated by the certificate of the secretary of State ; and
both ihQ proclamation and the copy of this act, the govern-

To 1)0 publish- or of the State shall cause to be published in ten newspapei-s
ediuu'u newi- of this State, at least six months before the election of niem-
'^''*'^'^'"^'.

hers to the next General Assembly. \_Ratifed the Zd day
of February, 1855.]

COUNTIES.

i'hilp. S. AN ACT TO LAY OFF AND ESTABLISH A NEW COUNTY BY THE
NAME OF IIAENETT.

Fonn.-d from a Sec. 1. Bc it cnacted hy the General Asse7nbhj of the State

bt'riamr^'^^'"" of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted ly the authority

of the same, That a new county be formed from a portion

of the county of Cumberland, under the name and stylo of

Harnett, to be bounded as follows : Beginning at the 'inter-

section of the lines of Johnston and Sampson counties, on
Black Mingo : thence a direct line to the mouth of Lower
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Little river; tlisnee np said river to tlio bridge nt Elliott's Bounjanea.

mills ; thence a straight line to the place on the Murchi-
sou road where Hector's creek crosses ; thence with said
line to road to the Moore county line

; thence with said
line to tlie Chatham comity hue f thence with that to the
Wake county line

; thence with that to the Johnston countv
line

;
thence with that to the beginning. [Ratified the Itli

daij of February, 1S55.]

AX ACT SUrPLEMEXT-U. TO AX ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT TO ESTAB- CJiaj). !>.

LISII A XEW COUXTY BY THE XA^MB OF IIAliXETT."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assemlly of the State invested wifh

of North- Carolina J
and it -is herehi/ enacted hj the authority

'J{; ''^l"^,"-

,

(fthc same, Tliat the county of liarnctt is hereb}^ invested ic.""'

''''""*"'*•

with Jill the rights, privileges [and] immunities winch other
counties in this State enjoy ; all the justices of the peace ;
and officers of the militia, who reside within the limits of

*

JTarnett county, shall continue to hold and exercise all the
official powers and authorities, in and for said county, that
they hitherto have held and exercised in and for the county
of Cumberland.

Sec. L\ Be it further enacted, That the constables now Constables,

residing in Harnett county, shall continue to hold theij-

offices and perform all the duties appertaining thereto, until
the iirst county court to be held for said county, imder the
like rules, regulations and penalties as constables are sub-
ject to in otliei- counties in this St;ite.

Sec. 3. B>^ it further enactfid. That tlie counties of Cum- Representation

berland and Harnett shall be represented in the General liecU^SrS."
Assembly as licretofore, until a future General Assembly
sliall direct and otherwise provide ; and all elections for
members of Congress and members of both Houses of tlie

General Assembly, and elections of President and Yice
President of the lluitcd States, shall be held by the sheriff
or other returning officer of tlie county of Cun'il>crland, in
all the territory comprised within the limits of both coun-
ties, at the times and ])laces, and under the same rules and
regulations and restrictions as have been appointed, or may
licreafter be appointed by law ; and the certiiicates of said
sheriff, or other returning officer, as to the results of said
elections, shall be as valid and as ctlectual, to all intents and
pui-poscs, as if the act establishing the county of Harnett
had not passed.

Sec. 4-. Be it further enacted, That a court of pleas and Courts,

quarter sessions shall be, and the same is hereby established
in aiid for said county of Harnett, to be held by the justices
of said county ; the lirst session of said court 'shall be held
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County officers on the second Monday of March, in the present year of our
Lord, and reguhirly thereafter on tlie [second] Mondays of

June, September, December and March. At the iirst ses-

sion of said court, a majority of the acting justices being
present, the court shall proceed to elect a sheriff, a coroner
or coroners, a clerk of the county court, a register, an entry
taker, a county surveyor, and all other proper officers ; and
the persons so elected shall give bond, and shall continue in

office until their successors are chosen and qualified aecord-

ing to law. The county court, until a site for a county town
be chosen, and the proper buildings erected, shall be
held, and the records be kept at Summervihe : Provided^
however^ That the county court, a majority of the actuig

justices being present, may direct otlierwise.

County court. Sec. 5. Be Ufurther enacted^ That the court of pleas and
quarter sessions, by this act established, shall have, possess

and exercise the like power, authority and jurisdiction as

are had, possessed and exercised by other county courts in

this State ; and shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all crimes
committed witliin the limits of said county, of which the

county courts have jurisdiction ; and all suits at law now
pending in the county court of Cumberland, wherein all the
plaintiffs and defendants are citizens of Harnett county, and
all indictments in the county court of Cumberland, against

citizens of Harnett county, or persons residing there, shall

be transferred to the county court of Harnett for trial, in

the manner now provided by law for the removal of cases

from one county to another for trial.

Sec. 6. Be it furtlier enacted^ That all persons who may
be liable to imprisonment under any process, either civil or

criminal, in Harnett county, shall be committed to, and Ije im-
prisoned in, the jail of Cumberland county, until the jail of
Harnett county be completed.

(:ommi??ioner3 Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That George "W. Pegram,

J'^s^^t?'^'^^"''' John Green, Eldridge Stewart, James Johnson, Jarues P.
Hodges, John McKay and Samuel E. Johnson are 'hereby

appointed commissioners to lay off and allot the county seat

of said county, at or within three miles of the geographical
centre ; and shall have power to purchase, or take by gift

or donation, a tract of land not less than one hundred acres,

to be conveyed to the chairman of the county court and his

successors in office, for the use of the county, upon wliich a
town shall be laid off" to be called " Toomer," and within the
limits of which the court house and other public buildings

shall be located and erected. When the said buildings shall be
completed, the courts of the county court shall be lield there,

nividiiig line and the public officers shall keep their respective offices
between Cum- there. Tlie said commissioners shall cause to be surveyed

Harnett. and marked, in connection with a like number of commis-
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sioners to be appointed by tbe county court of Cumberland,
the lower or dividing line of Harnett and Cumberland ; and
said commissioners shall be allowed tlie sum of two dollars

each per diem for their services, for the time they are actu-

ally engaged, to be paid by their respective counties. A
majority of the commissioners shall be competent to act, due
notice of their meeting having been given.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That the county court of Commissioners

Harnett, at its first session after the site for the county town i^ Toomer" Ic.

shall have been determined, shall appoint live commission-

el's to lay off the lots of said town, and to designate the %
public squares ; and the said commissioners shall expose to

sale, at public auction, the said-lots, retaining such as, in

theirjuclgment, may be needed for county purposes, for clmr-

ches and academies, taking bond and security for the purchase
money, and such terms of credit as tlie county court, a ma-
jority of the justices being present, shall direct. The bonds
shall be made payable to the chairman of the county
court, who, or his successors, shall execute deeds to the

purchasers, which shall be available in law to pass the title
;

and the proceeds of the sale shall be applied to the erection

of the public buildings.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted^ That nothing in tliis act Sheriff ofCum-

contained shall prevent the sheriff of Cumberland from col- coUectViTcIr-
lecting arrearages of taxes, nor levying executions to him ages of taxes,

directed, returnable to any court sitting before the first day ^'^^

of June next, in the same manner as he could have done
before the passage of this act : Provided^ lioiDemr^ That the

sheriff of Cumberland shall not collect -from the citizens of

Harnett county, or from any one liable to taxes there, im-

posed by the county of Cumberland, collectable in the pre-

sent year of our Lord, except the taxes for schools, which
shall be levied and collected as heretofore. It shall be the

duty of the clerk of Cumberland county to furnish the jus-

tices of Harnett county with a duplicate original of the tax

list, and a certified list of the assessed property, which shall

be placed among the records, and be available until a fu-

ture assessment by the General Assembly directed. The
justices of Harnett county may borrow such sums of money
as they may think proper, not exceeding ten thousand dol-

lars, to be ajjplied to the erection of the public buildings.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted^ Tliat the superior courts Superior court.

of law and equity for the county of Cumberland shall have ;J£""j:;S"^
jurisdiction of ail capital felonies that have been, or shall diction, &c.

be^ committed in the county of Harnett, and of all otlier

offences committed in tlic county of Harnett, wlien the
offenders may be recognized to a])pear at the superior court
of Cumberland, and of all equity jurisdiction over the said
count}^, and shall have appellate jurisdiction to hear and
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determine all appeals that may bo granted from the judg-

ment, sentence or decree of the county court of Harnett,

and of a single justice, out of court, wlien the same, by law,

v/ould have been allowable but for the passage of the act

establishing the county of Harnett : Provided, hmoever,

That tlie county court may direct what number of lots shall

be sold, and may, from tunc to time, appoint sales of the

residue.

raujiei-s. Sec. 11. Be it furtlicr enacted, That all paupers, citizens

of Harnett county, or who had obtained a settlement there,

* and who may be supported at the poor house of Cumber-
land, or otherwise be chargeable, shall be removed to the

county of Harnett, at the pauper expense of said county.
Tv!*.*. Sec. 12. Be it furtUer enacted, That all the fees due to

the office of the courts of Cumberland, upon State cases

removed to the county court of Harnett for trial, or carried

there by appeal from the decision of said court, as well aa

witnesses' attendance, shall, in case of the insolvency of the

defendant or their acquittal, be paid by the county of

Harnett.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, Tliat all acts and clauses

of acts, coming in conflict with the provisions of this act,

shall be and are hereby repealed ; and this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. {Bat^fied the 15th day

of February, 1855.]

i luip. 10. AN ACT TO LAT OFF AND ESTABLISH A COUNTY BY THE NA5IE OF

POLK.

Whereas, Tlie late Col. William Polk of this State, was a

meritorious officer in the continental line during the war of

the revolution, and in the capacity of Major and Lieutenant

Colonel, rendered distinguislied services in the battles of

Germantown, Brandywine and Eutaw, in all of which ho

was wounded ; and whereas, this General Assembly is de-

sirous of testifying their respect for his memory by calling

one of the counties by his name : Therefore,

^a"™ ll- KuTb-
^'^^' ^- ^^ ''^ enacted ly the General Assembly of the State

eribr.i"& lien- of North-Ccvrahina, and it is hereby enacted by the axdhority
^>rsoii.

of the- same, That a new county by the name of Polk, be,

and the same is hereby laid oif and established, ot parts of

Putherford and Henderson ; that portion of, Henderson
which originally belonged to Putlierford, beginning on the

top of Sugar-Loaf mountain, at the Henderson Corner, and
running nearly east dov/n to the ridge between the waters

of Green and'^Broad Pivers ; and with said ridge to Gray's

Chapel ; and from Gray's Chapel, continuing the same ridge

dov»^n to the lands of Thom.as Miller ; thence nearly east,
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including said lands, to Broad Eiver ; thence witli main
Broad itiver to Poer's ford ; and from Poer's ford witli tlie

old road to tlie South-Carolina line ; thence with the South-

Carolina line to the old Buncombe Corner ; and tlience with

the old Buncombe line to the original point, Sugar-Loaf

mountain ; which shall have all the povrers, authorities and
immunities of other counties of this State.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enaGted^ That the county site ofsaid County seat.

county shall be located by J. J. Irwin of Burke, Maj.
Ben. Burgin of McDowell, and John E. Logan of Cleave-

land, or a majority of them, at the geographical centre of

the county, or within two miles thereof, \liatjjicd the '^Oth

day of January, 1'66q.~\

AJS" ACT SUPPLEMENTAL TO AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT TO LAY Chaj). 11.

OFF AND ESTABLISH A COUNTY BY THE NAISIE OF POLK," PASSED

BY THE PRESENT GENERAL ASSEJIBLY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted l>y the General Assembly of the Stcde invosfeci with

of I^orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enaoted by the authority
counUos.

"*^"*'^

of the same, That the county of Polk be, and the same is

hereby vested with all the rights, privileges and immunities
of other counties of the State, and that all the justices of the

peace and officers of the militia, who reside within the limits

of the county of Polk, shall continue to hold and exercise all

the official powers and authorities, in and for the said county,

that they have heretofore held and exercised, in and for the

counties of Ilutherford and Henderson.
Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the constables now re- Constables.

siding in the county of Polk, shall continue to hold their of-

fices and perform all the duties appertaining thereto, until

the tirst county court to be held for said county, under the

eame rules, regulations and penalties as constables are sub-

ject to in tlie other counties in this State.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the counties of Ruth- T^'^i]''''^^^'!^*^.^^""

erford and Henderson shall continue to be represented in ture| &c'.'^''

'

the General Assembly, in the same manner as heretofore,

until a future General Assembly shall authorize, provide and
direct; and all elections for members of Congress, and mem-
bers of both Houses of the General Asseml)iy, shall be held
by the shcritfs or other returning officer of the counties of
Henderson and Rutherford, in all the territory heretofore

comprehended in the limits of their respective counties, of
[at] the times and places, and under the same rules, regula-

tions and restrictions, as have been appointed, or may hereaf-

ter be appointed by law ; and the certificates of said sheriffs

or other returning officers, as to the result of said elections,

bhall be as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes, as
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if tlie act laying oif and establishing the county of Folic, had
never been passed.

Courts. Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ Tliat a court of pleas and
quarter sessions shall be, and the same is hereby established

in and for the county of Polk, to be held by the justices of

said county. The first session of said court shall be held on
the first Monday in March next, and on the tenth Monday
after the fourth Monday in June, September and December
next, and thereafter on the tenth Monday after the fourth

Monday in March, June, September and December in every
year; and at the first session of said court as aforesaid, a ma-
jority of the justices of said county being present, they shall

*^i^^*^^? i"
^^ proceed to elect a clerk of the county court, a sheriii, a cor-

^

'

oner, a register and entry taker, a surveyor, and all other

ofiicers for said county, who shall enter into bonds as re-

quired by law, and shall hold and continue in said offices

imtil their successors are duly chosen and qualified, accord-

ing to law in such cases made and provided ; and the coun-

ty and superior courts shall be held, and the records thereof

shall be kept, at the residence of Geo. J. Mills, in said county,

until the completion of the public buildings at the county
seat ; and thereafter the courts shall be held, and the rec-

ords kept at the court house, or as may be appointed by the

county court, as is usual in other counties of the State.

Powers, &c. of Sec. 5. Be itfuvtlur enacted^ That the court of pleas and
county court.

q^-^^p|-Qj, gggsions, cstabfished by this act, shall possess and
exercise the same power, authority and jurisdiction as is

possessed and exercised by other county courts in this State,

and shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all crimes committed
within the limits of said county, of which the county courts

have jurisdiction ; and all suits at law novv" pending in the

county courts of Rutherford and Henderson, wherein the

citizens of Polk county are both plaintifi's and defendants,

and all indictments in the county courts of Putherford and
Henderson against citizens of Polk county, shall be trans-

ferred to the county courts of Polk, in the ma^nner now
provided for transferring suits from one county to another.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted^ That all persons who may
be liable to imprisonment, under any process, either civil

or criminal, in. Polk county, before the completion of the

jail therein, may be committed to the jail of either Puther-

ford or Henderson.
Commissioners Sec. T. Be it farther eiiaetcd^ Tliat John P. Logan, of

ly St°&c°''''" Cleveland, Joseph Erwin, of Burke, Benjamin Burgin, of

McDowell, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners

to lay ofi" and locate the county seat of said county, at or

within two miles of the geographical centre ; and that they

shall have power to purchase, or receive by donation, a

tract of land not more than one hundred acres, to be con-
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vejed to tlic chairman of the comity court, and his succesp-

ors in office, lor the nse of said county, upon which a town
shall be laid off to be called Columbus, and on which the

court house and 2:)ublic buildings shall be erected; and,

upon completion, the courts of said county shall be held,

and the clerks and public officers shall keep their respective

offices there ; and the commissioners shall be allowed two
dollars per day while engaged in the discharge of their duties.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That the county court of

Polk county shall, at its first session, appoint five cominis- Cimmii^ioners

sioners, to lay ofl" the lots of said town : and, after designat-
J,*^

I^-T ^\ '"^''

1 1111 • 1 ,' IT 111 o m (.ulunibus.

mg sucli as shall be retained tor public use, sliaLl expose to

sale, at public auction, the residue of such lots, at such time
and manner as the court may designate, taking bond and
security from the purchaser, making the notes payable to

the chairman of the county court and his successors ; and,

upon the pajanent to the chairman or his successors in

office, shall execute title thereto ; the proceeds of the sales

of wliich shall be appropriated to the erection of the public

buildings of said county.

Sec. y. Be it fiirtlier enacted, That nothing in this act

shall be so construed as to prevent the sherins of Rutlier- •^,'";'''"^'."'^,

ford and Henderson from collecting all arrearages of taxes, iienders'n niaj

in the same manner as they could have done previous to collect aneai-

the erection of Polk county : Provided, neverthcdesSj That "°'^'' '^
''^*^'''

the sherilfs of said county shall not collect any taxes in the

county of Polk, or from the citizens thereof, imposed by the

county courts of Henderson and Kutherford, and which are

to be collected in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five ; but that the same may be collected by the sherilf

of Polk, upon the tax duplicates of the clerks of Kutherford
and Henderson, resj^ectively.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That, when elections are

next held for members of Congress in the State, the sherift' Clerk of supe-

shall open an election, at the several precincts in said coun-
'""' ^^^^'^^^

ty, for a clerk of the superior court of said county, to serve
as such for four years, under the liabilities imposed by law
on clerks of the superior courts.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That a superior court of
law and ecjuity, for the county of Polk, shall be held on the Superior court,

tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in September next,

and thereafter on tlie tenth Monday after the fourth Monday
in March and September of every year; and the said county
shall form i)art of the seventh judicial circuit.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Civil and siatc

of the clerks of the superior courts of law for Ilutherford
u!^,"i!;n-cd, &o

and Henderson counties, to transfer to the clerk of the
superior court of Polk, all civil cases pending in Ilutherford

and Henderson, when both parties reside in said county of
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Folk, and rJl State cases, wlien tiio defendant resides in said

county of Polk, pending in said courts, under the same pro-

visions as for transferring cases from the county courts of

Henderson and Kutlierford to the clerk of the county court

of Polk.

.Tiirisfi'f.iinn of Sec. 13. Jje if furt/ier enacted., That the superior coiirt of
Mii-.u-i.>r' cmirt

j^^^^ ^^^;^ CQuitv for the countv of Entherford shall have iu-

^o. risdiction ot all ca|)itai telonies tliat may be commrttecl ni

the county of Polk, and all other offences committed in the

county of Polk, where the defendants may he recognized to

appear at the superior court of the county ofRutherford, imtil

the first superior court of law and equity held for the county of

Polk under the provisions of this act ; and all such cases not

disposed ofby the superior court ofRutherford, before the first

superior court of tlie county of Polk, shall be transferred to

that court, as in other cases herein provided for.

^*ri<?"lr'r''
'^^'^" ^'^- -^^ itfurther enacted, That the next ftill term of

umeof boiding thc Superior court of law and equity for the county of Cleve-

land shall be held on the eleventh Monday after the fourth

Monday in September next, and thereafter on the eleventh

Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September
in every year.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That all laws coming in.

conflict with the provisions of this act be repealed ; and this

act shall take effect from and after its ratihcation. \Reiti-

fied thd day of February, 1855.]

Chap. 12. A^r act to lay off A2sD establish a county by the namb
OF WILSOX.

Formed out of Skc. 1. Ijc it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State

i^''i''r!.'"uib^-
of ^orth-Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the authority

.x'ash!' jc'hiV- of the same, That a county, by the name of Wilson, shall be,

w!''. ^^'^ 'iii^^ f^^c same is hereby laid ofi' and established, out ofportions
""'

'"

of Edgecombe, Nash, Johnston and Wayne counties, in the

following bounds : Begiiming at a hghtwood stake in the

Pitt county line ; thence a direct line to Pender's hill

;

thence a direct line to Town creek, at the mouth of Col. David
Williams's mill branch ; thence up said mill branch to the

mill ; thence a direct line by William Adams's, sen'r., to the

iS^ash line ; thence a straight line to Turkey creek bridge,

near the Pridgen old place ; thence with the road to Moca-
sin creek bridge ; thence dovrn said creek to the junction of

]\Iocasin and Turkey creeks ; tlience a direct line to the

.lied Hill, (Henry Horn's old place) ; thence a direct line to

tlie Wayne county line, at the Juniper swamp ; thence the

Wayne and Johiiston line north, to a point in a direct lino

from the Red Hill to RiiiSn's bridge ; thence a direct line
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to Tiiiffiirs bridge, diverging iiortli at tlie liousc of Jacob
IFooks, so as to leave tlie dwelling house of said Hooks in

the countJ of "Wayne ; tlience from said ItufHn's l;ridgo

dov.n Conlenrnea creek to the Greene county line ; thence

the Greene county line to the beginning; and the said coun-

ty shall be, and i>; hereby invested vrith all the rights, privi-

leges and immunities of other counties in this State. [^Iiali-

jitd the loth day of I'\hruary^ 1S55.]

A2«^ ACT SUrPLKMENTAL TO AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT TO LAY OFF (JiOp. \?>.

AND ESTABLISH A COUNTY BY THE NAJNIE OF V\'1LS0N," PASSED

BY THE PKESENT GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Sec. 1. Be, It enacted hy the General Asscmhly of the State invcsfcfi with

of jS^orth- Carolina, and 'it is herehy enacted hy the aathority
Sl.'i',!^'''^'^''

{f the sam£^ That the county of Wilson be, and the san.ie is

hereby vested with all the rights, privileges and immunities
of other counties of the State ; and that all the justices of the

peace and oflicers of the militia, who reside within the lijnits of

the county of AVilson, sliall continue to hold and exercise all

the oiilcial powers and autliorities in and for said county that

they have hitherto held and exercised in and for tlie coun-

ties of Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne and jSTaslj.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the constables now CoRst:;ijic-,s.

residing in the couTity of Wilson shall continue to hold their

offices, and perform all the duties appertaining thereto, un-

til the Urst county court to be held for said county, under
the same rules, regulations and penalties as constables are

subject to in the other counties in this State.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That the counties of Edge-
J;^'^"!";;^'

combe, Johnston, Wayne and Xash shall continue to be re- turo ..to'
"

'

presented in the General Asseml)]y in the same manner as

lieretofore, until a future General Assembl_y shall otherwise

jjrovide and direct; and all elections, for members of Con-
gress and tlie members of both Houses of the General As-
sembly, shall be held by the sheriffs or other returning offi-

cers of tlie coimties of Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne and
>7ash, in all the territory heretofore comprehended in the

limits of their respective counties, at the times and places,

and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as

have been ap])ointed, or may hereafter be ap])ointed by
law; and the certilicates of said sheriffs or other returning
officers, as to the resuk of such electi<uis, shall be as A'alid

and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as ifthe act laying
off and establishing the county of Wilson had never been
pa,ssed.

Sec. 4. Be itfartJcer enactx^d, That a court of pleas and Coum.T po«m!..

quarter sessions shallbc andthc same i.s hereby established, in
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Jurisdiction

and powers of
said court.

Prisoners.

Commissioners
to lay off coun-
ty seat.

and for the county of Wilson, to be lield by the said justices

of said county : the first session of said court shall be held
on .the fourth Monday in April next, at the store of Benj'n.

II. Barden, in the town of Wilson ; and the said court shall

thereafter be held on the fourth Mondays in January, April,

July and October, in each and every year; and, at the first

session of said court, as aforesaid, a majority of the justices

of said county being present, they shall proceed to elect a
clerk of the court, a sheriff, a coroner, a- register and entry
taker, a surveyor, and all other officers for said county, who
shall enter into bonds as required by law, and shall hold and
continue in said offices until their successors are duly chosen
and qualified, according to law in such cases made and pro-

vided ; and the county and superior courts shall be held,

and the records thereof kept, at Benj'n. II. Barden's store,

in said county, until the completion of the public buildings

at the county seat, and thereafter the courts shall be held,

and the records kept, at the court house, or as may be ajD-

pointed by the county court, as is usual in the counties of

the State.

Sec. 5. J3e itfurtlier enacted^ That the court of pleas and
quarter sessions, established by this act, shall possess and
exercise the same powers, authority and jurisdiction as are

]30ssessed and exercised by other county courts in this State,

and shall have jurisdiction of all crimes committed within

the limits of said county, of which the county courts have
jurisdiction ; and all suits at law, novv' pending in the coun-
ty courts of Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne and K^ash, where-
in the citizens of Wilson county are both plaintiffs and de-

fendants, and all indictments in the county courts of Edge-
combe, Johnston, Wayne and ISTash, against citizens of

Wilson county, may, with the consent of parties, be trans-

ferred to the county court of Wilson, in the manner now
provided for transferring suits from one county to another.

Sec. G. Be itfurther enacted, That all persons w^ho may
be liable to imprisonment under any process, whether civil or

criminal, in Wilson county, before the completion of the jail

therein, mav be committed to the jail of either Edgecombe,
Johnston, Wa_yne or Nash counties.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That Macon Maze, [Moye,]
Wm. Barnes, (White Oak) A. G. Brooks, Asa Barnes and 'Al-

fred Boykin be and they are hereby aj)pointed commissionei-s

to lay oft' and locate the county seat of said county at or

within one-fourth of a mile of the town of Wilson, and that

they shall have power to j)^^r<^hase, or receive by donation,

a tract of land, to be conveyed to the chairman of the coun-

ty court and his successors in office, for the use of said coun-

ty, upon which shall be erected the court house and public

buildings ; and upon the completion of the same the courts
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of said county sliall be lield, and tlie clerks and pnblic offi-

cers shall have tlieh- respective offices there ; and the com-
missioners shall be allowed two dollars per day while en-

gaged in the discharge of their duties.

ISec. 8. Be it further enacted-) Tliat, after the comrais- Lota to ba

sioners, ap})ointed in the seventh section of this act, shall
^"''^'

have located the court house and public buildings, and des-

ignated such lots as shall be retained for public uses, they

shall expose to sale, at public auction, the residue of such
purchase or donation, at such time, and after giving such
notice, as the county court may direct, upon a credit of one,

two and three years, and shall take from the purchaser bond,
\\'\\\\ good security, for the purcliase money, payable to the

chairman of the county court and his successors in office

;

and, upon the payment of the purchase money, the chair-

man, or his successors in office, shall execute titles therefor;

which purchase money shall be appropriated to build the

court house and jail for said county.

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted^ That nothing in this act is Collection of

to be so construed as to prevent the sheriffi^ of Edgecombe, ^^
Wayne, Johnston and Nash from collecting all arrears of

taxes, in the same manner as they could have done previous

to the creation of Wilson county : Provided.., nevertheless.,

That the sheriffs of Edgecombe, Johnston, AVayne and JSTasli

ehall not collect any tax in the county of Wilson, or of the

citizens of said county, imposed by the county courts of

Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne and Nash, and which are to

be collected in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-live ; but that the same may be collected by the sheriff

of Wilson, upon duplicate tax lists to be furnished said sheriif

by the clerks of the counties of Edgecombe, Johnston,
Wayne and Nash.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted., That a superior court of Superior couj;..

law and equty, for the county of AVilson, shall be held on
the tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in September
next, and thereafter on the tenth Monday ailter the fourtli

Monday in I^[arch and September of cvej-y year; and the
Baid county shall form part of the second judicial circuit.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted., That it shall be the duty Transfer of^

of the clerks of the superior courts of law for Edgecombe, soq"^

Johnston, Wayne and Nash counties, to transfer to the
clerk of the superior court of Wilson, all civil cases pending
in Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne and Nash, when both par-
ties reside in said county of Wilson, and all State cases,

when the defendant resides in said county of Wilson, pend-
ing in said courts, under the same provisions as for transfer-

ring cases from the county courts of Edgecombe, Johnston,
Wayne and Nash to the clerk of the county court of Wilson.

Sec. 12. Bo it further enacted, That all paupers, now in Paupera.
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("lommisKioners

to mark boun-
dary line.

tlie poor lionses of Edgecombe, Is'asli, Wayne and Jolinston,

lliat come from the county of Wilson, be returned to the

said county of Wilson, on or before the firdt day of August,
A. D. 1855.

Election of Sec. 13. Be it fartlicT enaded, That, wlien elections are
*1'P.^"_'"'' ^""'^ next held for clerks in the State, the sheriff shall open an

election, at the several precincts in said county, for a clerk

of the superior court of said county, to servs as snch for four

years, nnder the liabilities imposed l>y law on clerks of the

superior courts.

Sec. 14. Be it fo.Hlier enacted^ That the several county
courts of the counties of ]S[ash, Edgecombe, Johnston and
Wayne, at the May term next of said courts, shall appoint

one commissioner on the part of each of said counties, who
shall survey and mark the boundary of the county of Wil-
son, and shall return, under their hands and seals, a true

copy of said survey to the next term of Wilson county court,

Avhich shall be recorded on the books of said court : they
shall also return to the connty court of each of the counties

of Nash, Wayne, Johnston and Edgecombe, under their

hands and seals, a true copy of the boundary between each
of said counties and the county of Wilson, which shall be
recorded in said counties ; and they shall receive for their

services such sum as the county court of AV^ilson may allow,

to be not less than three dollars a day, paid l)y said county.

Sec. 15. Be it farthGr enacted^ That the judge who is to

hold the iirst superior court in said county, sljull appoint a
clerk of said court, who shall hold his oliicc till the next
regular election for clerks, and until his sucQCssor shall be
qualified; and shall also appoint a clerk and master of the

court of equity : who shall give bonds for the faithful dis-

charge of their duties, as now required by law.

Sioc. 10. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [^Batijied tlic Wth day
of February, 1855.]

.,>»(ige to ap'

point cluiks

COURTS.

Choj). 14. AN ACT IX KELATIOX TO THE SUrEKIOK COUKTS OF LAV/ IN THIS

STATI':.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy tJie General Assemlly of the State

of Worth-Cayolifia, and it is hcrel)y enacted hy the authority

if the same, That, whenever a special term of the superior

court of law and equity, for any county of the State, shall

]>e appohited, in case the trial of a cause shall have been
commenced, and the week fixed for said term shall expire

before tlie trial shall be finished and the jurj^ shall have
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rendGrcd their verdict therein, the court may be continued,

l)y adjournuieut from day to day afterwards, for the pur-

pose of finishing the trial, and receiving the verdict, and
rendering thereon the judgment of the hiw.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall he in

force from its ratification. [Ratified the liith day of Febru-
ary^ 1855.]

AN ACT TO AJ.TER THE TIME OF HOLDING THE COUKTS IN THE Chcip. 15.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the GMeral Assemhly of the State Coun<ics coro-

qf Worth-Carolina, and it is herehy enaeted hy the authority
^,"ft'"uiS'Jourts

of the same, That the sixth judicial circuit shall be com- whe'u hcid.

posed of the following counties, and the courts thereof shall

be held at the follovving times, to wit : Siirry on the fourth

Monday in February and August ; Yadkin on the first Mon-
day after the fourth [Monday] in February and August

;

Ashe on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in

February and August ; Wilkes on the third Monday after

the fourth Monday in February and August ; Alexander on
the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in February
and August ; Davie on the fiftli Monday after the fourth

Monday in February and August ; Iredell on the sixtli Mon-
day after the fourth ]\ronday in February and August; Ca-
tawl)a on the seventh Monday after the fourth Atonday in

February and August : l^incoln on the eighth Monday after

the fourth Monday in Feliruary and August ; Gaston on the

ninth Monday after the fourth Monday in Fel^ruary and
August; Union on the tenth Monday after the fourth Mon-
<lay in February and August; Meckleiiburg o]i the eleventh

]y[onday after tlio fourth Monday in February and August

;

(/a1)arrus on the twelfth ]\[onday after the fourth Monday in

j'^ebruary and August ; Rowan on the thirteenth Monday
after the fourth Monday in February and August.

Sec. 2. Beitfuthcr enaeted, That this act shall be in force

irom and after the first day of August, eighteen hundred
ami fifty-five.

Sec. ?>. Be itfurther enacted, Tluit it shall be the duty of siioriffs (oa*:-

the shcrifis, in the difierent counties composing the sixtJi
^*^'"*'-'-

circuit, to make due advertisement, at one or more places
in their counties, of the change made in the liolding of the
courts as provided for in the first section of this act ; and
for a neglect of the same, ho or they shall be gnilty of a
misdemeanor, and, on convictioTi thereof, shall be fined not
less than three hundred dollars.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, Tliat the non-juiy term of Co»"<.t courts.

the county courts sliall continue to be held during the weeks
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in wliicli tlie superior courts arc lickl, as lieretofore. [^Rati-

fied the 14:th day of February^ 1855.]

ChaV. IG. AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

AT THE SESSION OF 1852, ENlTfLED " AN ACT tO AMEND THE
IStH SECTION OF THE 31ST CHAPTER OF THE REVISED STATUTES,

SO AS TO AUTHORIZE THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW AND
EQUITY TO BE HELD FOR TWO WEEKS IN THE COUNTY OF NEW
HANOVER."

jnrors to be Sec. 1. Bc it eiiactcd Ijy the General AssPwMy of tlie State
drawn, &c.

of North- Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same^ That the justices of the court of pleas and quar-

ter sessions of the county of New Hanover, at each and
every session of the said court which shall happen next pre-

ceding the sitting of the superior court of the said county,

shall cause to be drawn in the manner now prescribed,
' fifty-one jurors, who shall serve as jurors at the next suc-

ceeding superior court held for said county : thirty-six of the

persons so drawn shall serve the first week and no longer,

and the remaining fifteen shall serve during the second

week.
SheriffB to Sec. 2. Bg it firthcT enacted, Tliat the clerk of the said
desiguate lists.

(.Q^^j^i^y court, in' making out the list of jurors which he is

now required by law to delivei- to the sherifi", shall desig-

nate, upon the said list, the thirty-six jurors who shall serve

during the first week, and also the fifteen jurors who shall

serve'the second week, and the sherifi' of the county shall

summon them accordingly.

Repealing Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That the second section of
clause. ^i^Q 3g([i chapter of the acts of the General Assembly, passed

at the session of 1S52, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the Uh day

of February, 1855,]

DEEDS, BUENED OE DESTEOYED.

Chap. 17. AN ACT IN RELATION TO DEEDS, OF WHICH THE REGISTERED

COPIES HAVE BEEN BURNED OR DESTROYED.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhlyqfthe State of
North-Carolina, and it is hereby encccted hy the cmthority of
the same. That, whenever it shall be shown, in any judicial

proceeding, that a deed, or conveyance of real estate, has

been lost or destroyed, and that the same had been regis-

tered, and that the register's books containing the copy has

%
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been destroyed by fire or otlier accident, so thnt a copy
thereof cannot be had, it shall be presnmed and held, unless

the contents be shown to have been otherwise, that such
deed or conveyance transferred an estate in fee simple, if

the grantor was entitled to such an estate at the time of

conveyance; and that it was made upon sufficient consider-

ation. {Itatijiecl the IQth day of February^ 1855.]

ENTRIES AND GRANTS.

AN ACT CONCERNING ENTEIES AND GRANTS. CLaj). 18.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State

of Worth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same, asfolloios :

1. All vacant and unappropriated lands, belonging to "^Vhat hmds

the State, shall be subject to entry, by any citizen there-
eu/;|^^^

'"

of, in the manner hereinafter provided, except,

(1) Lands covered by navigable waters.

(2) Lands covered by the waters of any lake, or which,

though now covered, may hereafter be gained thereirom by
tlie recession, draining or diminution of such waters, or

have been so gai^ied heretofore, and not lawfully entered.

(3) Marsh or swamp land, wdiere the quantity of land in

any one marsh or swamp exceeds two thousand acres, or

where, if of less quantity, the same has been surveyed by
the State, or by the president and directors of the literary

fund of North-Carolina, with a view to draining and reclaim-

ing the same.

(4) Provided, That marsh or swamp lands, unsurveyed as

aforesaid, not exceeding ilfty acres in one body, though
lying within a marsh or swamp of a greater number of acres

than two thousand, may be entered, when the same shall

be situated altogether between the lines of tracts heretofore

granted.

2. Every entry made, and every grant issued, for anv JEi'^rins nni

11 1 • 1 • 1 1 / 1 ill Vi tri'iuits ot land
lands not herein autliorized to Ijc entered or granted, snail not naiiwrized,

be void. ^"''^•

3. The court of pleas and quarter sessions may, when Appointment

tliey deem it necessary, elect one person to receive entries "*
'"*.'T..'!w,'I!'

Oi claims lor lands withm the county : and shall also elect

not more than two pei'sons, properly qualiiied to be sur-

veyors of Jands within the same; and any pers(jn elected

shall hold his oflico f(U' lour years.

4. AVhere a vacancy exists in the office of entry taker, the
"^^''^"^i?'*"?^'*""

clerk of the court of pleas and quai-ter sessions shall act as ^^,;„nV court

entry taker, until such vacancy be iilled by a ivgular appoint- jo a'.fas entry

ment; shall take charge of the books belonging to the of-
'"""'

#
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iice ; discliarge all the duties and receive the emoluments

;

and be subject to the rules, regulations and penalties pre-

scribed by law for entry takers.

5. Every surveyor shall enter into bond in the sum of

four thousand dollars, and every entry taker into bond in

the sum of two thousand dollars, payable to the State of

Xorth-Carolina, with sufficient security, for the faithful dis-

charge of the duties of his office : And the entry taker shall

keep'liis office at the court house of his coimty, or withhi

one mile thereof, on pain of forfeiting one hundred dollars

to the use of the county, to be sued for by the county

solicitor.

6. Every surveyor may appoint deputies, who shall, pre-

vious to entering on the duties of their office, be qualified in

a similar manner with the surveyor ; and the surveyor mak-
ing such appointment shall be liable f:)r the conduct of such

deputies, as for his own conduct in office.

T. Twelve and a half cents shall be paid to the treasurer

for every acre of land that may be entered : Pr^ovidecL That

no person shall enter more than one hundred acres, within

any one year, at that price ; and if any person shall enter

more than one hundred acres, in the same survey, or in any
one year, he shall pay fifteen cents for every acre he may
enter.

8. All entries of land, ntade in the course of any one year,

shall, in every event, be paid for on or before the thirty-first

day of December, which shall happen in the second year

thereafter ; and all entries of land, not paid for agreeable to

this section, shall become null and void, and may be entered

by any other person : Provided, however, That all persons

who have entered vacant lands and paid for the same, since

the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, "shall liave until the first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-five to perfect their titles

to the same by grant ; and all persons who have entered

lands according to law, since the first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and have not paid

for the same, shall have until the first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-five to make payment and

perfect their titles thereto : Provided, further, That nothing

in this section contained shall be so construed as to affect

the titles of persons who have heretofore obtained grants to

said lauds, or the rights of junior entries.

9. Wheuever an entry of land sliall be made in any entry

taker's office, and the enterer shall fail to pay the price

for the same, within tlie time limited by law, any i:>er-

son who may have made a subsequent entry for the same
land, may pay the price and hav,e a grant jierfected.

10. Ko lands entered on the books of the entry takers,
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vear after the time at M'liicli sueli entry shall hipse. by the r^--t^^"tcr with

iierson in \vli05e name such cutrv was ma(h.', but such re-
'" ""^''^^'"

to

i,^ i_ . .. „ ;4-;-. ^ ; .._, ^ .1 i .,,^.i. ,. i ., ; i. . .. j-i;,, . .. 4.'.
. ,.4 i . 1 .- -.'v »»it*\*^., «*ijU

and the entry of wliich shall be snftered to lapse, by non- incn^oofhip^,

payment of the price thereof, shall be re-entered witliinone son shaU nl.'t

year after the time

jierson in wliose na
cnti-y shall be yoid.

11. The claimant of any land shall produce to the entry iiuw entries

taker a writing, signed by such claimant, setting forth where u^arrauti. to^

the land is situated, the neiirest water course, mountains '«»»«.

and remarkable places, and such water courses and remark-
able places as may be therein, the natural boundaries, and
the lines of any other person, if any, which divide it from
other lands ; and every such writing shall be on one quar-

ter sheet of paper at least, and 1)§ endorsed by the entry

taker with the name of the claimant, the number of acres

claimed, and date of the entry ; and a copy thereof shall bo
entered in a book, well bound, and ruled with a large mar-
gin into spaces uf ecpial distance, every space to contain one
entry only, and every entry to be made in the order of time

in which it shall be received, and numbered in the margin; and
the e)itry taker shall deliver to the party a copy of the entry

with its proper number, and a warrant to the surveyor to survey
the san\e, which warrant shall contain a copy of the entry,

v»itli its number and date, and shall be delivered to the-

surveyor in the order of time in which the entry was made.
VI. Every county surveyor, npon recei\ ing the copy of the h„w surrevs

entry and order of survey for any claim of lands, shall, as ^o be mad,-

si>on as may i)e, lay oit and survey the same, agreeable to

this clia})ter ; and make thereof two fair })lats, the scale

M-hereof shall be mentioned on such plats ; and shall set

down in words the beginning, angles, distances, marks and
v\"ater courses, and other remarkable places crossed or

touched by or near to the lines of such lands, and also the

quantity of aci'es; and land lying on any navigable y»\ater

shall be sm-veyed in such manner, that the water shall form
one side of the survey, and the land laid off back from the

Avater ; and he shall transmit the plats to the office of the

secretary of state, or deliver them to the claimant, within

one year, together with the warrant or order of survey
;

one of which, with the warrant, shall be filed by the secre-

tary, and the other annexed to the grant ; and no survey ciiain c:ur;.'rH

shall be nuulc without chain carriers, who shall actnall'v «" '/^' •M'I'""""^111 1 11111 -111 ' '""^ sworu.
measure the land surveyed, and sluill be paid by the party

for whom the survey shall be made ; and such cluiiu carriers

shall be sworn to measure justly and truly, and lo deliver a

true account thereof to the surveyor, which oath the sur-

veyor is em])Owered and required to administer : J^/'orkhd^ n/sji'oint'n'ientV.r

hoioevei\ That when the olHce of county sin-veyor is vacant, ^'w'ml survc»-

the county court nuiy appoint a s])ecial surveyor to survey '^'*'

any lands that may bo entered ; and the plats and certili-
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cates of STich special surveyor, accompanied by a copy of

the order of the county court appointing him, shall he deem-
ed and held valid, as if done by a county surveyor duly
elected.

Surveys to be 13. The survevor shall survey all entries of land according to

pHority §/en-
^^^® prioiity of such entry, paying due respect to the num-

uj. ber of eacli warrant : and every grant obtained by any sub-
sequent entry, otherwise than is by this chapter directed,

shall be void : Provided, nevertheless, That nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prevent any person who
shall make a subsequent entry from surveying and obtain-

ing a grant, as the law directs, for all such surplus land as

shall remain, after the enterer of such land hath surveyed
his entry as aforesaid.

When the 14, When any person shall duly make an entry of lands

dup[fcate'may' "^^li^*^^ ^^-^^^^1 ii<5t have becomo void by lapse of time, and
be issued. upon whicli the entry taker shall issue his warrant of sur-

vey, and the same be lost by accident, the entry taker, on
due proof being made to his satisfaction, by affidavit of the
claimant or the surveyor or deputy survej^or, may issue a
duplicate warrant of survey, of the same tenor and date,

taking care to set forth, on the face of said warrant, that the
same is a duplicate ; in wliich case such warrant shall be as

valid as the original.
On the death, 15^ In all cases where an entry shall be made, and the
&c., of entry ^ j^ i tut •

i ^' i n i

<iiker, succes'r entry taker sliall die or resign beiore a Avarrant shall bo
to issue war- issued thereupon, his successor shall issue a warrant.

iirw'entry
^^- If ^nj Gutrj taker shall desire to make an entry in

lakers to make liis own name, the same shall be made in its proper place,
entries for bcfore a lusticc of the peace of the county, not beinjy a sur-

veyor or assistant ; which entry the justice shall return to the

next county court, v/ho shall insert it ; and every entry
made by or for such entry taker, in any other manner, shall

be void.
iiow surveyors ^^ When a couuty survevor shall wish to have lands

made fur thein- surveycd in tlio county where he acts as pi-incipal surveyor,
selves. for the purpose of obtaining a grant, the county court of

said county shall appoint some person to make the survey,

and the entry taker shall direct his warrant of survey to

such person
; and all certificates, surveys and plats of the

same shall be made under the same regulations as prescribe

the duty of the county surveyor in similar cases.

^drJlnmuiV" ^^- livery entry taker shall make return to the secretary

returns to sec'y of State, annually, on the first day of December, of all lands
of state. entered with him, under a penalty of two hundred dollars.

Penally for 19. Tlio Secretary of state shall furnish tlie attorney gen-
taihiru.

ei-ci], at eveiy spring term of the superior court of Wake
county, with a cei'tificate of fiiilure in every case wliere any
entry taker shall fail to make return agreeable to law ; and
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tlie attorney general shall move for judgment against sncli

entry taker and his sureties, and the court shall give judg-

ment accordingly.

20. The public treasurer shall receive the money for va- Public trMsur-

cant and unappropriated lands, upon the presentation to him entry money,

of the certiticate of the secretary of state, setting forth the

number and date of the entry, and quantity of acres found

by the surveyor to be vacant, as the same may appear by
the returns made to liim from the surveyor or entry taker,

or from the entry taker's warrant, or the plats of survey.

21. No grant shall issue on the treasurer's receipt for the
J^^p^^'^'^^rTnt^

the money ; but the comptroller shall make out and deliver to issuer

to the secretary of state a certificate, conformable to each
receipt by him countersigned, on which the secretary shall

issue the grant.

23. The secretary, on application of claimants, shall make now grants to

out grants for all surveys returned to his otKce, which grants be autncuu-

shali be authenticated by the governor, countersigned by ^'^^'^ '

tlie secretary and recorded in his office. The date of the

entry shall Ije inserted in every grant, and no grant shall

issue upon any survey, unless the same be signed by the

surveyor of the county ; and every person obtaining a grant

for lands shall, within two years after such grant shall be
perfected as aforesaid, cause the same to be registered in the j^" pints to

county where the land shall lie ; and any person may cause ^
'""^

to be thus registered any certified copy of a grant from the Copies may bo

office of the secretary of state, which sliall have the same registered,

efl'ect as if the original had been registered.

23. In case of the death of any person having made an Uow grant to

entrv of lands, pendino- the same or before makinc: out tlic i^-^"e o" t|i«

•'
, ' ^

1 11 • 1 • 1
^

,',1 death ot Uio
grant, tiie secretary shall issue tlie grant m the name ot the euterer.

decedent ; and those interested, as heirs at law, devisees,

tenants in dower, by the courtesy, or otherwise, shall have
the same estate as if the land had been granted during the
life of the decedent.

2-1-. In all cases where the seal annexed to a grant is lost WhcnasRai

or destroyed, the governor may, on the certificate of the
["st, u^'may\o

secretary of state that the grant was fairly obtained, cause renewed,

the seal of the State to be affixed thereto.

25. Grants of land made by the State to surveyors and certain pranu

deputy surveyors, prior to the first day of January, one heretofore is-

*i 1 V i^ 1 1 1 1 , , • sued, contirm-
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, upon surveys, ed.

I'lats and certificates of the same, made by them for them-
selves respectively, without other illegality, and without
fraud or partiality, the certificates in all cases being signed
by the principal surveyor, are confirmed and declared to be
gf>od and valid.

20. All grants issued by the secretary of state, previous Certain oth^r

to the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty, on ^n'.'^tsded.-ircd
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jjrieved by the

issuing of pa-
tents, how to

proceed.

surveys made fairly and without fraud, and signed by the

deputy surveyor only, shall be good and effectual to pass all

the riglit of the State in and to said land, in as full and
ample a manner as if such returns had been made in due
form : Provided^ ncvertJicless., That nothing herein contain-

ed sliall afi'ect any entries made or grants obtained, on legal

returns for such lands, previous to the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-nine.

27. Whereas, many citizens of the State, on maldng en-

tries of lands near the lines of the county wherein they re-

side, eitlier for want of proper knowledge of the land laws

of the State, or not knowing the county lines, have fre-

quently made entries and extended their surveys on such
entries into other counties than those wherein they were
made, and obtained grants on the same ; and whereas,

doubts have existed with respect to the validity of the titles

to lands situated as aforesaid, so far as they extend into

other counties than those wliere the entries w^ere made: for

remedy whereof, Jjc it enacted, That all grants issued on
entries made for lands situated as aforesaid, when the money
has been paid into the public treasury, sliall be good and
valid against any entries hereafter made or grants issued

thereon.

28. Whenever there may be an error by the surveyor in

platting or making out the certificate for the secretary's office,

or the secretary shall mistake in making out the courses agree-

able to said returns, or misname the claimant, or make
other mistake, so as such claimant shall be injured there-

by, the claimant may prefer a petition to the court of pleas

and rpiarter sessions, or the superior court of the county in

which tlie land lies, setting forth the injiny which he might
sustain in consecpience of such error or mistake, with all the

matters and things relative thereto ; and the said court

(seven justices being present, if the petition is in the court

of pleas and quarter sessions,) may liear testimony respect-

ing the truth of the allegations set forth in the petition ; and
if it shall appear by said'testimony, from the return of the

surveyor or the error of the secretary, that the patentee of

such lands is liable to be injured thereby, the court shall di-

rect the clerk to certify such facts as appear to their satis-

faction, to the secretary of state, who shall file the same in

his office, and correct such error in the patent, and likewise

on the records of his office. The costs of such suit sluill be
paid by the petitioner, except when any person may have
made himself a party to prevent the prayer of the petitioner

being granted, in which case the costs shall be paid as the

court may decree. The benefits granted by this section to

the patentees of land shall be extended in all cases to per-

sons claiming by, from or under their grants by descent,
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dev^ise or purcliase. Wlien any error is ordered to be rec-

tiiied, and tlie same lias been carried tbrongb from the grant

into mesne conveyances, the conrt shall direct a copy of the

order to be recorded, in the register's books of the county :

Provided^ That no such petition sliall be brought, but with-

in three years after tlie date of the patent ; and if brouglit

after that time, the court shall dismiss the same, and all

proceedings had thereon shall be deemed null and of no
effect: And provided^ also, That nothing herein contained

shall affect the rights or interests of any person claiming

under a patent issued between the period of the date of

the grant alleged to be erroneous, ,and the time, of filing

the petition, unless such person shall have had due notice

of the filing of the petition, by service of a copy thereof,

and an opportunity of defending his rights before the court

according to the course of the common law.

29. When any person claiming title to lands under a
grant or patent from the king of Great Britain, an}^ of the

lords proprietors of Xorth-Carolina, or from the State of

IS^orth-Carolina, shall consider himself aggrieved by any
grant or ])atent issued or made, since the fourth day of

July, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, to any
other person against law or obtained by false suggestions,

surprise or fraud, the person aggrieved may file his petition

in the superior court of law for the county in which such
land may be, together with an autJienticated copy of said.

grant or patent, Avhich petition shall briefly state the grounds
whereon such patent should be repealed and vacated ; where-
upon a writ of set refacias shall issue to the grantee, pat-

entee, or the person, owner or claimant under such grant
or patent, requiring such grantee, patentee or owner, to

show cause why such grant or patent shall not be repealed
and vacated.

30. The -writ of scire facias sliall be considered the
^'^'l^^^f^^^^

leading process, and all the proceedings thereon shall con- ofthc'cminhi
form to the general rules of practice in such cases, except such cxsos.

where the scire facias cannot be made known to the de-

fendant, when the court shall order publication in one or
more papers for such time as they may think proper. If,

upon verdict or demuwer, the court beheve that the patent
or grant was made against law, or obtained by fraud, sur-

prise, or upon untrue suggestions, they may vacate the same;
and a copy of such judgment, after being entered at large
upon record, shall be filed by the petitioner in tlie sec- Sun^M-ci-c-
retary's office, where it shall be recorded in a book to be tar/sofUce.

ke]>t for that purpose
; and the secretary shall note in the

inargin of the original record of the grant the entry of the
judgment, with a'reference to the record in his oftlce.
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Provisions not 31. ISTotliing Contained in tin's chapter shall apply to the

Cherokee lands lands conimonlj known as, and called Cherokee lands, but

the said lands are to be disposed of and regulated according

to the laws in relation thereto, {Rat'ifiedthe 2d day of Feb-

ruary, 1855.]

CAilV. 19. AN ACT TO EXTEND THE TBIE FOR KEGISTRATION OF GRANTS,

DEEDS AND OTUER CONVEYANCES.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hj the General AssemUy of the State

of Morth-Garolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the authmnty

of the same, That all grants of land in the State, all deeds of

conveyance, all conveyances of slaves, all powers of attor-

ney, and every other instrument in writing which is requir-

ed or allowed to be registered within a given time, and
has not been proved and registered within such time, may
be proved and registered within two years after the pas-^

sage of this act, under the same rules, regulations and re-

strictions as heretofore appointed by law ; and when so

proved and registered, shall be as good and valid as if they

had been dnly proved and registered : Provided, That no-

thing herein contained shall be so construed as to extend to

mortgages and conveyances in trust ; and to marriage set-

tlements. \_Ratifed. the 2()th day of January, 1855.]

mSPECTORS.

Cliap. 20. AN ACT TO A5n':ND TUE Sth section of tue GOth chapter of

TUE REVISED CODE, ENTITLED INSPECTORS.

Repealing
Bcction,

Substitute.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, hj the General Assemhly of the State

of North-Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the authority

of the same. That the 8th section of the 60th chapter of the

Revised Code, entitled Inspection, be stricken out, and the

following substituted in its stead :

All inspectors shall hold their office during good beha-

vior, unless otherwise directed : And provided. That the

inspectors of naval stores and lumber for the town of Wil-

mington shall be appointed by the county court of IS'ew

Hanover, every two years, at the first court held after the

first day of March ; and where any inspector shall be guilty

of neglect, mal-practice or misbehavior in office, on com-
plaint made to the county court, they shall summon him to

appear before them at the ensuing term ; and, if he is found
guilty by \X\q, verdict of a jury, they shall remove him from
olfice, and appoint another in his stead. Two inspectors,

whose duties shall be to inspect flour, provisions and forage
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for tlie town of Wilmington, shall be appointed by tlie com-
missioners of the town of AVilmino-ton, said commissioners
leaving the right to specity the articles to be inspected, the
mode of inspection and the fees to be i)aid for the same,
and the lengrh of time that said inspectors shall hold their
ofKce ; and, if any sucii inspector shall be guilty of neglect,
mal-practice or misbehavior in office, said connnlssioners
shall have power to remove him from otHce, and appoint
another in his stead. [Ratijied the 13th. da// of Fcbruan/,
1855.]

LAND COVERED BY WATEE.

AN ACT CONCERNING LAND COVERED BY -WATER. Chap. 21.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted- Inj the General Assemhly of the Stctie To what ex-

qf North-CaroUnct, and it is herehy enacted hy the autJiority
Jjiay be made,

cf the same, That persons owning land on any navigable
sound, river, creek or arm of the sea, for the purpose of
erecting wharves on the side of the deep water thereof,
next to their lands, may make entries of the lands covered
by water, adjacent to their own, as far as the deep water of
such sound, river, creek or arm of the sea, and obtain title,

as in other cases : Procahd, That any persons making such
entries shall be confined to straight lines, including only the
fronts of their own tracts, and shall in no respect obstruct or
impair navigation.

8ec. 2. Be itfurther enacted^ That, when any such entr_y Reiruiafion

shall l)e made in front of the lands in any incorporated towii, °^''°'^-

the town corporation shall regulate the line on deep water
to which entries may be made.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That for all lands, thus en- Amount per

tered, tliere shall be paid into the treasuiy the sum of one ^^'"'=-

dollar per acre.

Sec. -l. Be itfurther enacted, That, when any person shall Persons who
liave erected a wharf, on public lands of the description ''''^^«^'^"'"^"

aforesaid, before the passage of this act, such person shall
"^^>' ^""''•' **•

have liberty to enter said land, including his wharf, under
the restrictions, and upon the terms above set forth. {Jlaii-

fed the 16th day of February, 1855.]
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LAISDS PLEDGED FOR COMPLETING WESTP]RN
TURXPIKE.

Chap. 22. AX ACT SI'rPLEMi:NTAL TO, AND AMENDATOKY OF AN ACT PASSKD

AT THE SESSION OF 1852-'3, ENTITLED "aN ACT TO BKING INTO

:aiARRET THE LANDS PLEDGED FOR THE COMPLETION OF THE WEST-

ERN TURNPIKE ROAD."

iKfvei'i'orJtuibre
'^^^-'^- ^- -^^ ^'^ eiuidcd hj the General AsfjemJjly of the State

.-nidvd lands of Noiili-Caroliua^ and it is herehi/ enacted' hi/ the authority
n.ust file bauds

^j^^;^^^^^^,,^ That all persoiis who have heretofore entered

any of the vacant lands in the counties of Cherokee, Macon,
Jackson and Haywood, pursnant to the provisions of the

aforesaid act, Avhich have not heen surveyed, and bonds
filed for the pnrchase money according to said entry or en-

tiies, shall cause the same to be surveyed, and file bonds
for the same, on or before the first day of May, 185G ; and
in case he, she or they do not cause said entry or entries to

bo surveyed, or notify the entry takers of said counties,

M'ithin the aforesaid time, that it is his, her or their inten-

tion to become the purchaser or purchasers accordingly, then
it shall be lawful for any otlier person or persons, who have
lieretofore entered the same lands, to cause the same to bo
surveyed, and file bonds for the same on or be^^bre the first

day of July, 1850 ; and in case the person or persons who
cnaTeniersliuie havo heretofore entered any of the vacant lands aforesaid,

lands. sliall fail or neglect to comply strictly with the provisions of

this act, according to their true meaning, then it shall be
lawful for any other person or persons to enter said lands,

and be allowed three months to survey and file bonds for the

same ; and the said time of three months shall be allowed

in any other instance from and after the date of said entry

I'l-oviso. or entries, nnless otherwise provided for '.-l^rovirjed^ hovjev-

er, and it is the true meaning of this section, that the right to

take up said lands, in whatsoever manner entered heretofore

or hereafter, shall be regulated according to priorit}- of entry.

^i.h section of ^'^^<'- ^- -^*^ ^'^ further enacted, That the fourth section of

iu-t ofi£5:jiu- the aforesaid act be and the same is hereby repealed ; and
veaied.

ijjj^^ ^]^^ governor of the State is authorized to sign grants '

on entries and surveys heretofore made, or hereafter to be
made, of any nnmber of acres of land, however small, with-

out regard to shape ; any law or clause of law to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
c<mu(y couris gpx,'. 3. Jje itfurther enacted, Tliat, in order that the pro-

idditu'.'iiui'bui- ^''S'Oiis of the first section of this act may be carried out,

«<-j«i>. Vi'ithout prejudice to the State or individuals, it shall be law-

ful for the county courts of the aforesaid counties, which
shall be held in March next, a majority of the acting justices

of the peace being present, to appoint any additional nmn-
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lior of surveyors tliat may Lc deemed jiecessarv, under (lio

same rules and re<i:ulatioi]?^, and shall perforin a,ll the duties,

nuu be under the same penalties, as other surveyors in this

iState.

Si'X'. 4. Be it further enacted, That the entry takers for Compcnsiiiion

the counties aforesaid shall be allowed two per cent, upon ^•'""''i«i<'7

, i« 1 1 1 /• 1 • • 1 I-
'^ takers.

the amount ot tiie bonds, lor their services heretofore per-
formed by them in receiving' said bonds and disbursing the

same,and the like ])er cent, for like services hereafter; and that

they be allov/ed to retain the aforesaid per cent, out of said

bonds, in their settlement with tlio superintendent of the
Western Turnpike Koad.

Sec. 5. Be it further enaGtcd,-^\\i[.i it shall not be lawful >'o cmn-of

for the entry takers of counties aforesaid, hereafter to re- ;^"resin'mV'''

ceive any entries of land for more than six hundred and body,

forty acres in one body : and in case such entry calls for

more than six hundred and forty acres, the same shall be
deemed null and void, and subject to be entered by any-

other person.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted^ That alt entries made pur- Formor mtricn

suant to the provisions of thelirst blank section attached to
'^""'^''^^'''•

the aforesaid act, be and the same are hereby contirmed.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacteel, That the entry takers for Entry hikors to

the counties aforesaid, heretofore appointed, shall l>e requir- "'^'" '''^"'^•

od, at the tirst courts after the ratification of tliis act, to file

bonds payable to the State, for the faithful ])erformance of
their duties, in the sum of twenty thousand dollars, with
good and sufficient security, to be a])proved by said courts

;

and in all cases thereafter, like bonds shall be required l)e-

fore entering upon the duties of their appointmeiit ; and
said entry taker sludl, in no case hereafter, demand bonds
for the purchase money, or the purchase money, upon any
lands hereafter entered, imtil said lands have been surveyed.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That the surveyors aibre- To mark rmc*,

said shall hereafter plainly mark each line, and' a corner
''^'^*

affixed to each corner, of all tracts surveyed by them, under
the penalty of fifty dollars in each case so neglected, which
jtenalty may be sued for and recovered before any justice of
the peaces in said counties, by any person whose lands have
been tiius neglected, one-half to the aforesaid person or
jiersons, the other half to the poor of said counties.

Si:c. 9. Be it further enacied, Tliat the provisions of the Exionci.cito

act to Avhich tl'iis is supplemental, shall be and they are
''^=''''^^"-

hereby extended to the county of Jackson.
Sec. 10. Be it further enncted, TwAi the entry takers of l-ntry fakfi!<io

said counties of llaywood, LMacon, Jackson and Cherokee "'"^""'''' ^'•

shall, once in every three nuDuths after the ratilication of
this act, account with the agent for the collection of Chero-
kee bonds for all bonds taken by them, in pursuance of the
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act aforesaid ; and after retaining two per cent, on the ag-

gregate amount of said bonds, as a compensation for tlieir

services, deliver the residue to said agent and take liis re-

ceipt therefor, specifying names, dates and amounts, and
forwaid the same to the pubhc treasurer; and said bonds
sliall be held by said agent for the same purpose, and dis-

posed of in the same manner as now required by law.

Miaiaiura price Sko. 11. Be it furtJier enactccl., That the minimum price

of entry of said lands sliall be twelve and a half cents per acre.

Sec. 12. Be H further enacted^ Tliat tliis act sliall be in

force from and after its ratification. \_Raiified the lotJt- day

of Fcljructjnj^ 1S55.

LIEN ON SHIPS, &c.

Chaj?. 23. AN ACT MAKHsG A LIEN ON SHIPS, STEAMBOATS AND OTUER VES-

SELS, FOR THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS DUE THEREON. *

caS:

Lien in certain Sico. 1. Be it cnacted ly the General AssemUy of the State

of North-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same, That, whenever any debts shall be contracted

by the master, owner, agent or consignee of any ship, steam-

boat or other vessel, for or on account of any work done, or

materials furnished, for the building, repairing, furnishing

or equipping of the same, or for provisions or stores for the

same, within this State, or on account of the wharfage and
expenses of keeping such ships, steamboats or other vessels

in port, including liie expense incurred in employing per-

sons, and take charge of the same, such debt shall have a

lien on each ship, steamboat or other vessel, her tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, and shall be preferred to all other liens

thereon, except mariners' wages.
Attachment in Sec. 2. Be it farther cnacted, That any creditor to whom

any debt maybe due in manner aforesaid, may proceed

against any such ship, steamboat or other vessel by attach-

ment, and' cause the same to be seized and held for the sat-

isfaction of his debt, as in other cases of original attach-

ments ; and the proceedings, in any such case, shall be

thenceforth conducted as in other attachment causes : Pro-

vided, That the presence of the owner or master of any
such vessel as aforesaid, shall not prevent the proceedings

by attachment, as in case of his absence : but the creditor,

liis agent or attorney, before suing out his attachment, shall,

in all cases, iirst verity his debt, and the manner in which
it was conti-acted, by affidavit, and wshall enter into bond
conditioned for the indemnity of the defendant, in the man-
ner now provided by law. {Ratified the \Uh day of l^eb-

ruary, 1855.]

CvtUiiu cases.
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LIBRAEY OF DOCUMENTS.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A LIBEAKY OF DOCLTSIENTS FOE EACH HOUSE CJiap. 24.

OF THE GENERAL ASSE:\IBLY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted J>y the General Assenibly of the State I'ii'i-an- of

of Nortli-Carolhia^ and it is hereby enaoied^ hy the authority osTaljiished.

of the same, That the principal clerk of each House of the

Cieneral Assembly shall collect such printed documents as

have been ordered to be printed by the General Assembly,
to the number of three copies of each document for each
House, and to cause the same to be bound in convenient

form, and keep them in shelves which they shall cause to

be erected, in their office for the use of the members oftheir

several Houses.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the said principal clerks to cause a like number of the docu-

ments of the present General Assembly, and of those direct-

ed to be printed at any future session, to be bound and kept
in their office as aforesaid. {Ratified the IGth day of Fch-
Txiary, 1855.]

LIGHT HOUSES AND BEACOXS.

AN ACT TO CEDE TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, A SITE FOE Cha]). 25.

A BEACON LIGHT ON OE NEAE THE POINT OF CAPE IIAITEKAS.

"Whereas, the Congress of the United States have passed
an act appropriating money for the erection of a beacon
light on or near the point of Cape Hatteras, in this State :

And whereas, it is expedient that the United States should
have exclusive jurisdiction over the land on which the said

beacon light is to be erected : Therefore

—

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhiy of tJie State Jurisdiction

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ^'^''" '"*'•'••

if the same, Tiiat the exclusive jurisdiction over the follow-

ing described tract of land, viz : Beginning at a point on the

sliore of the Atlantic ocean, bearing from Cape Hatteras
light house south thirty-five degrees east, and running
thence south seventy-eight degrees west, three hundre^l
and sixty poles to the Atlantic ocean ; thence round with tbe
watcj's of the Atlantic ocean to the beginning ; which has
been purchased by the United States, shall be and the same
is hereby ceded to and vested in tlie United States, for the
purpose aforesaid, upon condition that the aforesaid beacon
light sliall be erected within a rea5onal)le timo, and contin-

ned and kept up by the United States for the public use.

{Batijied the lOth day (f Bcbruary, 1855.]
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Chap. 20

Jurisdiction

ceded to U. S.

KS ACT TO CEDE TO THE TTNITED STATES A TRACT OF LAND NEAE
WILMINGTON, AS A SITE FOK LIGHT HOUSES AND BEACONS.

Sec 1. Bs it enacted hij the General AssenMy of the State

of North-Carolina., and it is hereby enacted hy the autliority

of the same, That the jurisdiction of this State be and the

same is herebj ceded to the United States, over such

tracts of hind, not exceeding twenty acres, as the United

States have, or may hereafter purchase, on the eastern side

of the Cape Fear river, about two miles below Wilmington,

for the purpose of erecting light houses as [and] beacons

thereon : Provided., nevertheless, That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to authorize the use of said tracts

for any other purpose than those above Si3eciiied, or to ex-

clude or prevent any process, civil or criminal, issuing from
the courts of this State, from being served or executed with-

in the limits of the said cession. [Batifed the IGth day of
February, 1855.]

LITEKAEY FUND AJSTD COMMOiN" SCHOOLS.

Hoard of liter-

ature establish-

ed.

Of whom com-
posed.

Chaj). 27. AN ACT CONCERNING LITERARY FUND AND CQMMON SCHOOLS.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of
North- CaYolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of
the same, asfollows :

1. There shall be a Board of Literature in this State, de-

nominated and called by the name of " The President and
Directors of the Literary Fund of Nortli-Carolina ;" and by
that name they are incorporated into a body politic and
corporate.

2. The governor, in virtue of his office, shall be president

of the board ; and there shall be three other members there-

of biennially appointed by the governor, with the advice of

the council of State ; but in case of a vacancy, it shall be
filled by the other members. The board may appoint a

secretary to record their proceedings. The members shall

receive three dollars each per day and their travelling ex-

penses for the time they may be employed in the service,

and the secretary shall receive three dollars for each day'

during their actual session ; to be paid out of the literary

fund.

. 3. Tlie following property and funds shall be vested in

the said corporation and their successors, in trust, as a pub-

lic fund for education and the establishment and support of

common schools, to wit : All shares of stock owned by the

State in the Bank of the State of iN'orth Carolina and in the

Bauk of Cape Fear ; all the shares of stock owned by the

Property,
stocks and
fimds vested
in said ccrpo-

rution.
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State in tlie "Wilmington and Raleigh rairoad company, and
in the Wilmington and Mancliester railroad, and all tlie pro-

fits and dividends arising therefrom ; all the swamp lands

of the State, not heretofore duly entered and granted to in-

dividuals, and all the swamp lands that now belong, or that

may hereafter come to the State ; all the dividends arising

from stock which is owned by the State in the Cape Fear
navigation company, the Eoanoke navigation company, and
the Clubfoot and Harlow's creek canal company ; the taxes

imposed on licenses to retailers of wines, cordials or spirituous

liquors and auctioneers; all moneys paid to the State for entries

of vacant lands ; all the bonds due and owing to the president

and directors of the literary fund/ by the Wilmington and
Raleigh railroad company, and by the Raleigh and Gaston
railroad company ; all the bonds due and owing to said pre-

sident and directors by individuals, by corporations or by
the State : And all the said moneys, stocks, bonds and funds deposited in

shall be deposited in the treasury of the State, and keptdis- HowiKuduut.
tinct and apart from all other public money, subject to the

orders of the said president and directors, and shall be paid
out and delivered by the treasurer of the State, to the order

of the board, certified and subscribed by the secretary and
countersigned by the president.

•i. The treasurer of the State shall keep a fair and regular Treasurer to

account of all the receipts and disbursements of the literary ^'^'-'P ^'^couat.

fund, and shall report the same to the G-eneral Assembly,
at the same time at which he makes his biennial account of

the ordinary revenue : and the board shall report to the

General Assembly the manner in which the fund has been
applied or vested, with such recommendations for the im-

provement of the same as to them shall seem expedient.

5. The board shall be invested with full power to adopt
|i*^"i^{^"^J'"''"'^

all necessary ways and means for causing so much of the s\raini) lauds

swamp lands to be surveyed, as they may think ca])able of ^"''y'^'y^-^'.

being reclaimed ; and after said lands, or any part of them,
''^'"'''

shall be surveyed, to contract for the construction of canals,

ditches and other works, necessary for the purpose of re-

claiming the same, upon such terms and conditions as may
be prescribed by the corporation ; the contractor giving
bond and security for the faithful performance of the agree-

ment,
6. Whenever it shall be necessary to construct any of Written con-

said works on the lands of any individual proprietor, his l^]]^ to ve.sr'

"

written consent, witliout any formal deed of conveyance, for title in coi-po-

tlie lands necessary to the work and its future unrestricted en-
^'^ '""'

joyment, shall vest the title thereof in the corporation forever

;

and wlien any infant, or person non compos mentis, or feme
covert shall be owner thereof, the guardian of such infant or

person 7ioii comjjos mentis shall be authorized to give such
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Ac.

consent ; and tliefejne covert, witli her Imsband, may do so,

witliout any private examination ; and the consent so given
shall be valid to all intents and purposes.

7. A¥henever the consent of the proprietor shall be with-

held or refused, the corporation or their agents may enter

on the said lands, and lay oif so much as may be necessary

to be used in said work, the value of which shall be assess-

ed to the proprietor according to the law of the land ; and,

upon the payment thereof, the title of said land shaU be
vested in the corporation forever : I^rovided, That, in the

assessment of valuation, the benefit that will accrue to the

proprietor, by reason of the improvement, may be Hkewise
reckoned and set oif against the damages.

8. When there are lands owned by individuals, which
can be reclaimed by reason of the canals, ditches or other

works of the corporation, the same shall be assessed to con-

tribute an equitable proportion of the costs of said works
;

whicli assessment shall be made by the board, or a board of

commissioners appointed by them ; and the same shall be
charged on the lands : Provided, Jioioever, That the corpo-

ration may, by contract with individual proprietors, agree
upon the assessment, and accept payment thereof in labor

or money.
0. The said board may aj)point an engineer and surveyor,

and other servants under them, to plan the works ; they
may enact all necessary rules and regulations for surveying
and reclaiming the swamp lands, or any of them ; for as-

sessing the lands of individuals which may be improved by
the works, and for collecting assessments ; and the assess-

ments shall be published weekly for five weeks in one of the

newspapers published in Kaleigh, and also filed in the ofiice.

of the clerk of the superior court of the county where the

lands assessed are situate. If no objections are filed at the

court next after such advertisement, the assessments shall

be confirmed by the court, and the lands adjudged liable

for the amount, and execution may be issued for the sale

thereof to satisiy the same, on motion to the court for that

purpose ; and if any reasons be shown against the assess-

ments, tliey shall be heard and determined by the court,

and the assessments shall be increased or diminished as the

court shall adjudge.

10. The corporation, and their officers or agents, shall have
a right to enter upon the lands of all persons whomsoever,
for the purpose of surveying ; and all the grants and deeds

for swamp lands, heretofore made, shall be proved and re-

gistered in the county where tlie lands are situate, within

twelve months ; and every such grant or deed, not being so

registered witliin the time aforesaid, shall be utterly void

and of no elicct, and the title of the proprietor in said lands
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sliall revert to tlie State of jSTortli-Carolina : Providtsd^ Jioic- riwiso.

c'l'f?', That the provisions of this section, relating- to the re-
gistration of grants and deeds, sliall he applicable to the
swamp lands only which have been snrveyed or taken pos-
session of by, or are vested in the president and directors of
the literary fnnd of Xorth-Carolina, or their agents.

11. The corporation may sell and convey any part of the Jf^v f^c" ''c-

lands, which may be reclaimed, for the best price that ca)i
'^''"'"^''^ ''""^^•

be obtained, and the proceeds shall become a part of tJio

literary fnnd : bnt they shall not sell any canal b}^ them con-
structed under this chapter.

12. Tlie corporation shall not expend any part of the mo-
neys, stocks or property herein vested in them, for the pur-
pose of reclaiming the said lands, but by direction of the
General Assembly ; and money received on entries of va-
cant lands shall also be added to the principal of the fund.

13. The board may employ counsel learned in the law, r,.\mi may ce-

to aid and assist them in the investigation and prosecution ^''"-^ couusei.

of their title to any of their swamp lands
; and they may

compromise upon such terms as to them shall seem reason-
able and just, for the title, so as to secure to the corporation
an indefea^ilde right in said lands.

14. Whenever, in the process of draining, it may be ne- ^^^y 'j".t o:-

cessary, in order to prevent a sacrilice of' the interests of 1';^^^."""

the State, to purchase small tracts owned by individuals,
the board may buy them, or exchange for them some other
portions of the svramp lands ; and tlie lands thus acquired
shall be held l)y them as other swamp hinds,

15. The board shall contract, upon such terms and condi- Tuniiiiko rond

tions as tliey may think proper," for the construction of a !!'!T^/n|jo'r;v!.r

turnpike road from Plymouth, in Tv^ashington county, to '""y ^^'"'t^t mn.

some point on or near Fungo river, in Beaufort county, tlic

more effectually to bring into market the public lauds in
the counties of Hyde anS^ Washington ; I'lwided, //owfve);
That the board may appoint three commissioners, who, after
being duly sworn to perform the duties assigned them, witli

their best skill and ability and without partuility, shall iiavc
full power to carry into execution the provision's of this sec-
tion, as effectually as the board may do it. And the com-
inissioners thus appointed shall signify lo tlie board their
intention of serving, within ten days after being informed
of their ai')pointment.

IC). For rlic purpose of making said road, the board may Ain.Hiniaiii.vo-

dispose of five thousaud dollars' worth of the swamp lands, I'-'-'^i-ii.

if not already done, and appro pi-iate iherefor the proceeds,
together with the sum of six thousand dollars directed here-
tofore to be advanced out of the money belonging to the
board of literature. And the board or the commissioners shall C:a;<riipior t..

take bond from the contractor, with good security, in dou- '^'^'^ '-""^'-
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l)le tlie amount of tlie contract, conditioned for its dne and

b'^ "ond^*^ ™Y ^^i^^^^'^^^ performance. And if tlie board or commissioners

fcrroad. Cannot agree Avitli the owners of land over Avliicli tlie

road will pass, or for land wliereon to erect houses for the

nse of the hands employed, or for earth for the use of the

road ; or if the OAvner be ^feme covert under age, non com-
jpos^ or out of the State, then, on application to two justices

of the peace of the county wherein the lands lie, they shall

issue their writ to the sherifl* of the county, commanding
him to summon, within twenty days, a jury of eighteen dis-

interested and reputable freeholders, who, after meeting on
the premises, and twelve of them being duly drawn and
sworn by the sheriff to act impartially, shall lay off and value
the land required for the construction of said road, and the

damages the owners wdll sustain by reason of the same ; and
the inquisition shall be returned, under their hands, into the

next court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county, and,
upon paying the amounts assessed to the owner of the land
or his guardian, or into the office of the clerk of the court,

they, or the contractor under them, may enter upon the

land so laid off' and use it, and construct the road thereon
;

and the road shall be held, deemed and used as a ]3ublic

highway.
Bor.rdmaT IT. Whenever a cuual shall be opened from Waccamaw
r!fn'!t*^^ri.M!!f^^' river to Little river, near where the latter empties into the
for a canal occaii, and it sliall have been clearly ascertained that any

n aw t^o Little
^^^^"''^^J^G portiou of the said swamp lands have been drained

riTer. by the said canal, and have been made more valuable there-

by, the board may make to the individuals opening the ca-

nal, such allowance in the public lands thus drained, and
convey the same by deed, as the board may consider just

and reasonable.
.\pni-op7;iat:on ig. The board shall inquire into the practicability and ex-

opm'Vjruumi pedieucv of draining certain lands in Carteret county, known
praric. as the Open Ground prairie ; and, should they deem it ad-

vantageous, to do so, may commence the draining thereof;

and for that purpose, five thousand dollars are appropriated
from the literary fund.

Forfeitures of 19. Any pcrsoii wlio may at any time have obtained a
y:ers,>iis failing cfv^-^t froiii tlic State for any swamp lands which have been

surveyed or taken possession ot by the president and direc-

tors of the literary fund of Xorth-Carolina, or their agents,

and who, or his heirs or assigns, shall not have regularly

listed the same for taxation, and paid the taxes due thereon
to the persons entitled to receive the same, such grantee,

and liis heirs or assigns, shall forfeit and lose all right, title

and interest in the said swamp lands, and the same shall

ipsofado revert to the State, and be vested in the said cor-

poration upon the same trusts as they hold other swamp
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lands ; unless sncli person, liis heirs or assigns sliall luivo

paid to the sheriff of the county in which said lauds lie, prior

to the twenty-tii-st dav of January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty-four, all the arrearages of taxes due on said

lands, -with interest thereon from the time the taxes ovght

to have been paid.

20. In all controversies and snits for any of the swamp rrosnmption of

lands, to which the said coi-poration or their assigns shall be
{^'.'.^rd'ofVitera-

a party, the title to the said lands shall be taken and deemed ture or their

to be in the said corporation or their assigns, nntil the other '^•^^'g"^-'

party shall show that he hath a good and valid title to the

said lands in himself.

21. Xo statute of limitation sh^ll affect the title or bar Board barred

the action of the said corporation, or their assigns, unless wi,en'iho'stato

the same would protect the person holding and claiming ad- is.

versel}" against the State.

coisnroN schools.

22. The nett annual income of the literary fund shall be i"compofth(?

annually distributed among the several counties of the State h'ow'dfstribu-

in the ratio of their federal population, to be ascertained by ted.

the census next preceding such distribution.

tion, and until his successor is duly appointed. The courts Gwendis-**^
of pleas and quarter sessions of the several counties, (a ma- sembij.

jority of the justices being jDresent) at the term held next
after the last day of December, in each year, shall appoint

not more than ten, nor less than five superhitendents of

common schools for their county, whose term of ottico shall

begin on the third Monday of April succeeding their ap-

pointment, and continue for one year, and until others have
been appointed and entered upon their office.

24:. The superintendents shall meet on the third ^Monday ciiainncn.

in April as aforesaid, and elect one of their number chair-

man.
25. Tlie cliairman of the board of superintendents, before

^:|.'|,'{,'^^^ij'*^

he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bond, with
"'

good and sufficient security, payable to the State of Korth-
Carolina, in such sum as the board may deem reasoiual)lo

and adequate, conditioned for the faithful application of the

funds that may come to his hands, and the discharge of all

his duties; which bond shall be filed with the clerk of the

county court; and the chairman shall be allowed to retain nu^ccniicn.-a-

not exceeding two and one half per centum of the moneys
which shall pass through his hands, as a compensation for

his services.
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c'iuStob""*^ 3(3. The clerk of the county court sliall be ex offiplo clerk

clerk of the of tlic Loarcl of Superintendents, and shall record in a book

hn«fdcut^"^&c'
^° ''^®

^^^l^''
^'^^' ^^^^* pnrpose, all its proceedings, and snch

' other papers, touching the suljject of common schools, as the
board may direct ; and shall safely keep all papers which
may be committed to his custody by the board. He shall

issue to the sheriff notices of the appointments of superin-
tendents and school committees, which the sheriff shall de-
liver.

vr^^Ud'ir^th'
*^'^* "^^^^ share of the literary finid to which each county

counties, au/ uiav be entitled, shall be due and payable on or before the
how. fii-gt Monday of October in every year, and shall be paid to

the chairman of the board of superintendents, or his lawful
attorney, upon the warrant of the comptroller.

N'^b^^^-cTf
^^ 28. The court ofpleas and quarter sessions of every county,

,<ch<x)i purpus- a majority of the justices being present, shall levy a tax in
*;=*• the same manner that otlier county taxes are jiow levied,

which shall not be less than one-half of the estimated amount
to be received by said county for that year from the literary

fund ; and the sheriff' shall collect and pay over the same
To he collected to the chairman of the board on the day of their first meet-
by sheriff. jj^g . ,^-^^ ]^|g |3Qjjd, given to secure the payment of county

taxes, shall contain a condition for the faithful collection and
payment of the school taxes; and for a breach of the con-
dition, tlie chairman shall have the same remedies against

I'.tymcr.t bj him and his sureties, as are given to the county trustee for
him, enforced. j? • j.i j. j? t , ,eniorcing the payment ot ordmary county taxes; except

thai his right of action shall arise on the first Thursday of
January in every .year, and the penalty on the sheriff" shall

go to the use of common schools in his countv.
Frec nep:rocs £9. I^To couutv court sliall tax any free person of color
r.ol to oe taxed, f.-, ''

-, . ;;
-i-

fjr .schools, etc. tor t no support and mamtenance oi conmion schools ; and
no person descended from negro ancestors to the fourth
generation inclusive, shall be taught in said schools.

.School d sir c'.s 30^ 'Y\\Qi board of superintendents ]nay lay off in their

and lecorded. couuTies scliool districts, (and number the same,) ot such
form and size for one school as they may think most conve-
nient for the inhabitants of the county, and may alter the
boundaries of the same, causing said boundaries and such
aucrtitions to be recorded by their clerk.

Committees,
;3|_ 'j'ho free white men of the several scliool districts, en-

titled to vote lor members ot tiie Jiouse ot Commons, on
the first Saturday in April in every .year, shall vote by bal-
lot for tliree men, to be styled "the scTiool -coinmittee,''

vvdioso term shall commence on the first Monday in May
f >HoA\-iiig, and continue for one year, and until others are
ciioseii ; said election shall be held_^t such convenient place
in the school district as the board niay desighal'e"";~TrTrd~the

three persons having the highest number of votes shall bo
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declared elected " the school committee ;" and the board

may till any vacancy which may occur in the committee

hy" death, removal or other cause. The chairman of tlie -wiienanri ho\/

board shall give notice in writing, at three or more public
f'-'yfT

^" ^^

places in each district, of the election, at least ten days be- ^ '

*fore the same ; and the board shall appoint two freeholders

ol the district to conduct the election. The said freeholders

shall give to the board, whose term of service commences
on the third Monday of April thereafter, on the day of their

iirst meeting, a certilicate under their hands, of the number
of votes received by each person; and the board shall de-

clare the three persons receiving the highest number of

votes, the school committee: Provided, oievertJieless, That Ri^^iitof^pp^^^i

wlienever the districts fail to make an election, the board
shall appoint the school committee, who shall continue

in office until others are chosen ; and whenever any of the

citizens ma3||Consider themselves aggrieved by the commit-
tee, or any one of the committeemen of their district, an ap-

peal may be made to the board of superintendents, who
shall hear and decide on the merits of the complaint, and
remove any committeeman who, in their opinion, has vio-

lated his duty.

32. Each committee of the several school districts shall be School cnm-

a body corporate, by the name and style of "The School ^'^1^;:.^'^^^^

Committee of district number of the county of ,"

as the case may be ; and in that name shall bo capable of

purchasing and holding real and personal estate, and of sell-

ing and transferring the same, for school purposes ; and pro-

secuting and defending all suits for and against the corpo-

ration.

3.3. The school committee sliall desigmate and purchase or site for school

lease, or receive by donation, a suitable site for a school i^'J"«'^-

liouse as near the central part of the district as may be con-

venient ; shall hire, purchase, build, or receive by donation,

a school house of such form and dimensions as they may
deem suitable ; and wlienever they are unable thus to ob-

tain such site, they shall report to the succeeding county
court wit] I the reasons why they have not procured the same

;

and the county court thereupon shall arn)oint three disinter- „
i a

J. 1 J? 1 iV 1 1 niS n' .^^
.1 ,

How land mny
esteci ireeholders, who shall lay oil not more than two acres, be condomued

and not less than one acre, as a site for a school house in *^'" '*"'-'•

such district, and condemn the same for the use aforesaid,

and assess the value thereof, which assessed value shall be
paid by tlie school committee to the owner of the kmd so

condemned, or into tlie office of tlie county court clerk, for

the benefit of such owner ; and the land condemned and
paid for, shall be vested in the school committee and their

successoi's ; I^/vvtdcd, hovjever, That the freeholders afore-

said shall not condemn any land improved by buildings,
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culture or otherwise, for the purpose aforesaid ; And ])rovi-

ded, further^ that if, after the purchase or condemnation of
land for school purposes, the school committee see fit to re-

move the school, then the original owner of the land, or his

vendee, shall have the right to take the land at the original

price, with the privilege to the committee of removing the *

building or other improvements.

Shin onr°''* ^^- The school committees shall, in one month after their

month. term of office commences, report in writing to the chairman
of the board of superintendents, the number and names of
the white children in their districts of six and under twenty-
one years of age, and on failure so to do shall each forfeit

and pay five dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any
justice of the peace, in the name of the chairman of the
county superintendents, to be appropriated to the use of the
school district in which such failure shall occur.

f^nd*^'^"^'""
°^ 35. The moneys received from the literary fi^id and from

county taxes, shall be distributed equally among the school
districts.

Notice of am't. gg^ 'y\\q, chairman shall give notice, by w^ritten pnblica-

tion at the court house door of his county, of the amount
due each school district, soon after the money is received.

What mny be 37^ ^^y branch of English education may be taught in
tauo-ht lu -111 1 n 1 -9 ,i "^

_t' •
^

schools. said schools ; and all white persons over the age oi six years
shall be permitted to attend the school of their district, as

scholars, and receive instructions : Provided^ That the chil-

dren in any one district, may by the consent of two super-
intendents or committee, attend the schools in any adjoin-

ing district,

iiia'tion^ap^^"^"
^^* ^hc board of superintendents shall annually appoint a

pointed by su- Committee of examination, of not more than three persons,
penntendent.

("^f -^ri^Qi^ the chairman of the board shall be one,) who shall

examine into the qualifications, both mental and moral, of
all such as may apply for employment as teachers ; and shall

be convened by the chairman at least three times during the

year, at some central point in the county ; of which times
and places of meeting, the committee or chairman shall post

a notice at the door of the court house. The committee
shall continue in ofSee until their successors are appointed.

Teacher to ob- 39. No pei'soii shall be employed as a teacher, unless he
tain certiiicate^ obtaiu, from a majority of the committee of examination for

qua
1
ca lou ^^ couuty in wliicli he seeks employment, a certificate of

his good moral character and sufficient mental qualifications

:

and no certificate shall be good for a longer term than one
year from the date thereof

fS-aTa=h- ^0- The school committee shall contract with a suitable

er. teacher for their district, for such time as the funds of the

district will allow ; and at the end of the terni'of his employ-
ment, he shall render to the committee the number and
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names of the cliilclreu who have goue to his school, specify-

iu"- the Bumber of days each one went, and the studies |

tauoht ; and, on his rendering such statement, the commit-

tee'shall pay him by giving him an order on the chairman

:

and no committeeman shall be a teacher.

41. Tlie chairman of the board shall in no case pay any .Wbcn draft

draft drawn on him in favor of a teacher, unless the same
f^^l^

^'^ !"*•'"

shall be accompanied with a report from the school commit-

tee, stating the name of the teacher in tlie district, the length

of time for which the school may have been kept during the

current year, and the several branches taught; and the

chairman shall not pay such draft, unless the teacher exhibit

a regular certificate of mental andjnoral qualfications from
a majority of the committee of examination, dated within

one year from the exhibition thereof.

42. ^0 committee shall receive into their hands any of Com. not to

the funds set. apart for common schools; but, whenever it
j^^J^'^-'*^^'""^

shall become necessary for them to incur any expense in

the purchase of land on which to erect a school house, or

for any other necessary purpose, the committee may state

an account for such expense, and draw on the chairman for

the same, which account shall accompany the draft, and
shall be paid by the chairman, provided the school district

shall have in his hands a sum sufficient to pay the same.
43. The school committee shall visit thesBchools from time To visit sciioois

to time, and, generally, perform all such duties as they may
deem necessary to their successful operation ; and they may
unite with individuals, or other districts, for the purpose of

raising a sum sufficient for carrying on their schools for the

longest time.

44. Tlie board of suiierintendents may make such other ^"'J'"'^
"]"-'^

regulations relating to their schools, not inconsistent with needful rules.

the provisions of this chapter and the laws of the land, as

they may deem necessary to their usefulness.

45. The chairman of the board of superintendents shall
P.'f''','"""^*".

keep a true and just account of all moneys received and ex- c^nm^n of nui-

pended by him, during the time of his service, showing "c.^* received

wlien and of whom received, and for what, and to whom ^^ ^^'*'

paid, and the balance, if any, remaining on liand ; and shall

lay the same before the committee of finance of his county;
and if there is no committee of finance, then before the

clerk of the county court, together with the vouchers in

8up])ort of the charges therein made, on or before the first

Monday in September in each year ; which account the

committee of finance, or the^ clerk of the county court, as

tlie case may be, shall carefully examine, and, if found cor-

rect, shall certify tlie same to be correct, if by tiic clerk, siiaii annnaiiy

under his hand and the seal of his office ; and lie shall an- ''^'"".j"
'^'f'f,

II If 1 i-TTiri ^At I.
' siiperintciiuent

nually, on or before the third Monday of October, report m &c.
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writing to tlie superintendent of common scliools for tlie

State, at Raleigh, a copy of the above" account, together

with tlie unmber of children in his county ; the number who
may have been taught in the schools of his county the pre-

ceding year ; for what time the schools have been kept up in

.the several districts ; the names of the committee of exam-
ination ; the number of certificates issued by the committee
of examination during the year preceding, designating in

separate columns the numlier of female teachers, and- the

number ofmale teachers ; with such other facts and suggestions

as he may deem useful: And he shall make two copies of

said report, one of which he shall tile with the clerk of the

board, to be recorded in the book in which are kept all the

proceedings of the board ; and the other he shall put up for

public inspection in some conspicuous place in the court

house of his county.
Shuii pay mo- 46. If in settling such accounts, any balance shall be found

hamis'to his remaining in the hands of the chairman, the same shall im-
Miccessor: mediately be paid by him to his successor in office ; and if

fault'^howlc"- ^i\y iiioiieys in his hands, whether reported or not, be im-
eovercd. |)roperly detained, his successor may at any time recover

the same with interest, in a summary manner, against the

defaulting chairman and his sureties, or any of them, in any
court of his county, in the same manner and with the same
penalty as presci"ifeed in cases of judgments against sheriffs

at the instance of county trustees, by giving live days' no-

tice to the persons against whom judgment is moved.
Liability. 47. If the chaimiaii shah fail to pay on demand any draft

which he ought to pay, the same may be recovered against

him, in the name of the payee or his assignee, with twelve

per centum damages, besides interest, for its detention.

48. If the board of superintendents, or any member there-

of, shall misapply any of the school funds, the person so of-

fending, or assenting thereto, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Penalty for 49. If any pei'sou, having accepted the appointment of

superintendent or committeeman, or any clerk of the county
court, shall refuse or neglect to jDerform the duties required

of him by this chapter, he shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars,

to be applied as other school moneys ; and the county solici-

tor shall prosecute suit for the recovery thereof.
Duties of Siate 50^

rj.|^Q
superintendent of common schools for the State

hall supermtend the operations ol the system oi common
schools, and see that the laws in relation thereto are enforc-

ed ; shall call on the chairmen of the several boards of

county superintendents, who fail to make returns to him ac-

cording to the provisions of this chapter; shall see that

moneys distributed for the purposes of education are not

misapplied ; and that the proper actions provided by law

-.lect.

superintendent
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arc Iji'oiiglit against all the oflicers and agents of the system
\vlio are liable to the same ; and tlie superintendent, at sncli

places as he may deem proper, and as often as possible, 4

shall deliver public lectures on the subject of education,

and endeavor to enlist the feehngs of the people in the

cause.

51. The superintendent, when notilied, shall attend the Tonticnd li'c-

meetings of the board of literature as long as it shall direct,
''''- ~""'

'

and for such attendance shall luive the same compensation
as is allowed to members of the board.

52. The treasurer of the State shall furnish an annual Treasurer!.,

statement to the superintendent of the sums disbursed from meiii?'

the literary fund to the several counties, and of the names
of the persons receiving the saine.

53. The superintendent shall annually issue to the exam- Rnporintciuri-.t.

ining committee of each county, a circular letter of instruc- uHy'ieners'.'/r

tious and suggestions as to the qualilications of teachers, and in^n-ut-tion.-,

a recommendation of the school books proper to be nsed ;

^" "^ '"' *"

and he shall also have prepared and send to the chairmen
of the boards of county superintendents, printed blanks upon
which to make their returns to him, all which returns, when
received, he shall send to the office of the secretary of State,

to be filed by him.
51. Tlie superintendent, on or before the first Monday in T'l mnkc anni!-

January in every year, sJiall malie a written report to the ooTtnior.

governor, giving a detailed and condensed account of the

manner in which he has performed his duties ; of the oper-

ations of the system of common scliools, together with such
suggestions and recommendations as he may deem proper

;

with tallies showing the number of white persons, six years
old and under twenty-one, in each county in the State ; the

number who have attended school during the year ; the
length of time the schools have been kept open, and the

number of school districts in each county ; the number of
male and female teachers licensed in each county to teach
common schools during the year, and the average salaries

of teachers; of which report the governor shall cause one
Imndred and fifty copies to be printed in cheap pamphlet priuted.

"

form ; fifty whereof the governor shall recei^e and distri-

bute among the libraries of tlie State, University, Davidson,
Wake Forest, Catawba and Kormal colleges, the public of-

fices of the State, and such literary institutions, in or out of
the State, as he shall deem proper : and one hundred shall

be received and distril)uted by the sujicrintendcnt in such
manner as will best promote the cause of common education
in the State.

55. If the superintendent shall wilfully and habitually
^'^rinto'ideir"'

neglect his duties, or shall use liis ofiicial position for the Tr negiccV! t

purpose of propagating sectarian or political party doc- '^'"'.^-
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trines, lie shall be liable to be removed by tlie nnani-

, moiis vote of the board of literature : Provided^ That a
written specification of charges, with the names and address
of those preferring them, shall be delivered to him thirty

days before his trial, and he shall be allowed to adduce evi-

dence and be heard in his defence. In all such cases, a re-

cord of the proceedings, and of the charges and answer,
shall be made by the board of literature, and be subject to

the inspection of the General Assendjly. And in case of
his removal, death or resignation, the board of literature

cu-rk to be ai-
^"^^ appoint another for the residue of the unexpired term.

lowed f '.r scr- 56, The clerk shall receive a reasonable compensation for

'ml sheriff r ^"^ serviccs, to be allowed by the board of superintendents,

in- piiid out of and both he and the sheriff shall be paid out of the school
.sch(X)l fund. fund
Peiriity of

_ 57_ If the chairman of the board of superintendents shall

uuiii for fulling fail to make a report to the superintendent for the State,
To report to as provided in the forty-fifth section, he shall pay five hun-
bapenn eu n

. ^^,^j dollars, to be recovered by the superintendent on mo-
tion in the superior court of "Wake county, in like manner
as in case of clerks failing to make returns to the comptrol-
ler ; and the certificate of the superintendent shall be^_?m/i«

facie evidence of the default. [Batijied the 10th day ofFeb-
Tuary^ 1855.]

LIYE STOCK.

Cliap. 28. AN ACT TO PROTECT LIVE STOCK FKOM MALICIOUS DESTEUCTIOl^.

rennity for de- Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of ili^ State
St ro vino; live of NoHh- Carolina, and it is herehv enacted hy the authoritu
StocK in certiun ''j, ,-, rm •j:' inn p
counties. oj t/iG Same, lliat it any person or persons shall hereatter,

wdtliin the territorial limits of the respective counties of
Macon, Jackson, Haywood, Madison and Cherokee, malici-

ously or wilfully and wantonly kill any horse, mule, cow,
bullock or any other cattle, the property of another person,
either through malice against the owner, or through wilful

and wanton cruelty towards such live stock, and shall be
thereof legally convicted in any of the superior courts of
law in the counties aforesaid, he or tliey shall be subject to

the same punishment, and liable to the same penalties, that

are now imposed by law on persons convicted for felonious-

ly stealing, taking and carrying away like property : Pro-
vid<:d, hoivt'ver, That nothing in this act contained shall be
so construed as to extend the provisions thereof to injuries

inflicted on live stock while committing depredations on the

crops or enclosures of the offender. \_Patified tJoe dth day
of January, 1855.]
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MILITIA.

AN ACT CONCERNING THE MILITIA. Chaj). 20.

Be it enacted hy the General AssemljJy of the State of
JS^orth-OaroIina, and it is hereby enacted l>y the authority

of the seime, asfollows :

[Revised Code—Chap. 70.]

Sec. 94". In tlie absence or death of the brigadier general

of any brigade, the certificate of the highest officer in com-
mand of the mihtia of &n.j conntv where there may be form-
ed a Yohinteer company, shall be lawful for the purpose of

enabling the governor to supply such company with arms
and accoutrements, under the same rules and regulations as

are now in force. \JRat(fied the IQth day of February^ 1855.]

AN ACT TO NUilBER THE WEST KEGIJIENT OF MADISON COUNTY. Chap. 30.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the State Name of re^i-

of North-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority ^'^I'f-

0^ the same, That that regiment lying on the west part of

the county of Madison, shall be called the west regiment,
and shall be known as number 112.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all of the officers that Officers to have

have been elected in said regiment shall be commissioned, ''^^^''^•

and furnished with a copy of the military laws.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That this act thall be in

full force and effect from and after the ratification thereof.

{Ratified the ^th day of January, 1855.]

MIXIXG AXD MANUFACTURING.

AN ACT TO A^U:ND AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT TO ENCOUKAGE TILE ChdJ). 31.

INVESTilENT OF CAPITAL FOR ]\nNING AND JLVNUFACTUliING
rClil'OSES," AND "an ACT CONCERNING CORI'ORATIONS."

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General AsserrJjly of th£ Stut^ repealing scc-

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autlioriiy
"""

of the same. That the oth section of the act of 1852 and
1853, chapter 81, entitled "an act to encourage the invest-

ment of capital for mining and manufacturing purposes," be
and tlio same is hcrel)y repealed.

Sec 2. Be it farther enacted, TJiat such ])art of the ISth Jiepeni, except

section of the act entitled " Corporations," passed at tlie
'" '"''"' '^"' '^"'"'''''

present session of the (leneral Assembly, embraced in the

Ivevised Code, chapter 20, be and the same is hereby re-
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pealed, except so miicli thereof as provides that no sncli

company shall declare any dividends, wlien its debts, whe-
< ther due or not, shall exceed two-tliirds of its assets.

•Copies of acts Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That none of tlie several

eviJurco.
^ '" ^^''^ passed at the present session of this General Assembly,

the subjects whereof are embraced in the said sections, shall

be printed among the acts of,this session, and that copies
thereof, certified by the secretary of State, shall in all cases

be admissible in evidence ; and that all laws and clauses of
laws coming in conflict with this act, be and the same are
hereby repealed.

When cerhun Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the 14th, loth, 16th,

crtbctr*
'' ^ lYth, 19lh, 20tli and 21st sections, and such portions of the

18th section of the act, not herein repealed, shall take effect

from and after the ratification of this act.

Towns. Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the act. in the Re-
vised Code concerning "Towns" shall take effect from and
after the ratification of said act. [liatifed the IQth day of
February, 1855,] •

Is'ORTII-CAEOLmA RAILEOAD.

Cha}'>

Treasurer to Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State

m'^juouiX). of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the cmthority

of the same, Tliat the public treasurer is authorized and in-

structed, to subscribe in behalf of tlie State, for ten thousand
additional shares of capital stock in the North-Carolina Rail-

road Com2:)any, and that he make payment for said stock, by
issuing and making sale of the bonds of the State, under the

same provisions, regulations and restrictions, jirescribed for

the sale of the bonds heretofore issued and sold to pay the

State's original subscription in the stock of said company

;

and the same pledges and securities are hereby given
for the faithful payment and redemption of the certificates

of debt now authorized, that Avere given for those issued un-
der the direction of said act : Provided, nevertheless, That
the whole amount of principal money of such bonds or cer-

tificates of debt, shall not exceed the sum of one million of
dollars.

.stock thus Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That tlie stock thus directed

be'^'imfuntd" ^^ ^® subscribcd and paid for in behalf ot the State, shall be
h\n:k. a 2-)rcferred stock in tlie Koi'th-Carolina Railroad Company,

and the stock shall be entitled to six per cent, per annum,
j^ayable semi-annually thereon, out of any dividends of prof-

its made by said company, before any dividends shall be
paid on any other stock iu the same ; and that the stock-
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holder? of said compauj, in general meeting assembled,

shall give their assent to the provisions of this act ; and that

the president of said company shall make a certiiicatc of

said assent, under the seal of the said compan^y, to he ap-

proved by the governor of the State, and tiled in tlie office

of tlie public treasurer, before the subscription shall be made
as directed in the iirst section of this act : Provided^ That
the said stock of one million shall continue to be preferred

stock, entitled as aforesaid, only so long as, and during th(^

•time that it is held by the State ; l)ut, upon being sold and
transferred by the State, shall thenceforth cease to be en-

titled to dividends of preference as aforesaid : Provided
further^ That said stocls: may be transferred to any other

M^ork of internal improvements, by a fnture Legislatui-e.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the aifatrs of tlie said B^nrdof di-

company shall be managed and directed by a general board,

to consist of twelve directors, eight on the part of tlie State,

and four on the part of the individual stockliolders, to be
elected and appointed, as heretofore provided in the origi-

nal act of incorporation of said company, at the general an-

nual meetings of stockliolders of said company ; and that no
person shall be competent to act as a director in said com-
pany, who is not a stockholder to the amount of five shares

of stock.

Sec. 4, Be it further enacted. That at all general meet- Kt^fe's ropTo-

ings of the stockholders, the State shall be represented by "- '

an agent or proxy appointed by the governor, and such
agent or proxy shall not be entitled, in the general meet-
ings aforesaid, to vote in the election of the directors, to bo
elected on tlie part of individuals.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That all real estate held bv Ksempfion

said company, for right of way, for station places of what- ^'"'" '^''"'^"^•

ever kind, and for w^orkshop location, shall be exempt
from taxation, until the dividends of profit.,- of eaid company
shall exceed six per centum per annum.

Si'X;. G. Be it further enacted, That the sum of iiftcen Turnv-r.

thousand dollars, to be raised by the Stale, in the same man-
ner as other moneys are raised by the provisions of this act,

be, and the same is hereby a])proin'iated for \\\q, purpose of

cleaning out and improving the navigation of Tar river, be-

tween the town of Washington and tlie fall of said river;

and that liis excellency the governor is hereby empowered
and rerpiired to aj)point suitable commissioners to carry into

effect the rc(piireinents of this section.

Seo. 7. Be it further enacted. That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from it^ ratification. \_JicdtJicd tJ'-e Wth
day of February, 1855.]
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OYSTERS.

Chaj).

(7wj?. 03. AN ACrr TO PER^StlT THE EXFORTATIOX OF OYSTERS, EXDEE CERTAIN

OlRCUMST^iNCES, AND TO AUTHORIZE THE USE OF DRAYS, [dKAGS]

SCOOPS, RAKES OR OTHER INSTRUJIE^sTS IN PlilVATE OYSTER
GROUNDS.

Sec. 1. J^e j'l enacted l>y the General Assemljli/ of the State

of North-Carolina^ and it is herehij enacted by the authority

of the same. That it shall he lawful for any person or persons

who shall have planted, cultivated and grown oysters, in

any private oyster grounds in the vv'aters of the State of

ISTorti I-Carolina, \o er^port said oysters heyond the limits of

the State ; and that it sliall be lawful for tlie owner or ten-

ant of any private oyster ground in the State to use any
scoop, dray [drag] or other instrument, to take 03'sters in

such private oyster ground, any law or usage to the con-

trary notwitlistanding. [^Ratified the lith day of Februa-
ry, 1855.]

PERSOI^S OF COLOR.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE TRANSMISSION TO THE PERSONS OF

COLOR, NOW IN THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA, OF THE FUNDS BE-

LONGING TO TIIE:SI in this STATE.

Sec 1. Beit enacted l>ij the General Assrmhly of tJi.e Stede

of Worth-Carolina, and it is htreljij enacti-d by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful ibr the supi-eme court

of the State, upon application of the reverend William Mc-
Lain, of Washington city, in the district of Columbia, to

order, decree and direct, that any funds in the olhce of the

supreme court, or under its control, belonging to the per-

sons of color, now in the republic of Liberia, w]u3, or their

ancestors, may have been slaves in Xorth Carolina, be paid

to the said A7illiam McLain, to be transmitted by him, or

through his agency, to the persons entitled thereto. \_Rati-

fled the IQith day of February, 1855.]

PUBLIC DEBT.

Chap. 35- ^^' ^^'^ concerning public dept.

Be it enacted by tire General Assenibly of the State (f\

North-Cawlina, etnd it is hereby enacted by the authorii'i/\

of the same, as follows

:

1. That the bonds of the State for five hundred thousand
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dollars, issued under the autliority of the act of the General Aiibon.i^an
Assembly ot the year eighteen Inindred and tbrtv-siv onf?

cc"'"^^'U..s ,>i

«ed '; An act to provide for the transfer of the bonds of the SUXtt
Kalei-h and Gaston Eadroad Company, endorsed l)y the ^'-'S'^"^'-^'^'-

fetate, and payable on the first day of January, eio-litecn
mndredand sixty: the " certificates of debt " issued \:)nbe-
halt of the State for the sum of t^vo hundred tliousand dol-
lars under the authority of the act of the General Ass-niblv
of the year eighteen hundred and forty-eight, entitled^" An
act t^ provide for the payment of the^ debt of the State to
the Bank of Cape Fear, to the Bank of the State, and other
debts due on account of endorsement by the State for the
Raleigh and Gaston Eailroad," and:payable at the end of
ten years from the date of the issue of said certificates res-
pectively: the "cei-tificates of debt" of one hundred andtwenty thousand dollars, issued under the authority of the
act of the General Assembly of the year 18^8 entitled "An
act to incorporate the Fayette vile and Western Plank EoadCompany," and payable at the end of twenty years fi-omthe date of the issue: the "certificates of debt" already
issued, and which may be issued, for two millions of dollarsunder the authority of the act of the General Assembly of
tiie year 1848, entitled "An act to incorporate the :NTo^-th:
Carolina Pvailroad Company," and payable at the end of tliirly
years from the date of their issue : the " certificatesof debt"
for wo hundred tliousand dollars, issued under the authority
of the act or the General Assembly of the year 1850 en^i-

itL ^^ T *"
fr':"^tf^^' ?^^ payment of the debt" of the

fetate andpavab e m hke time: and all other l)onds and
"certificatesof debt," issued by and in the name of theState or which may hereafter be issued by the authority ofany staai e now or hereafter to be enacted, shall be duly
registered by the public treasurer, in a book 'to be kep ylam for that purpose. ^ •>

nnu; n'^^^ ^'T'^' Z ^^^•'^^fi^^t«3 of Je1^t of the State, wllicll B'-l-n.I ccr-

1, 11 f ^^' l^e?"^''^*fer may be issued on behalf of the State 'J^^^'^fr^sM be transfbrrable
: such as are payable to bcLr^^t- JISelSL..

livery, and such as are payable to ihc liolder by name aUe '^^^"•

may be ti^nsfei-red by the holder, or by his ag^ifji a b^d^

ron 1 ^"^'V^'"
^^'^^

^JJ^'P^'^"
^'y ^''^ P'-^li^ trelsurcr, on sur-rendering, or cancellation the outstanding l>ond or cert lo-cate

;
and in this latter case of transfer, a^new bond Sr cer-tificate for the same amount shall ],e isnued.

3. All bonds or certificates of deljt of the State, liereafter i" ^''«f '"'i"-
to be issued as originals, or as sul^stitutes fi)r such as miv Tn ',''" ''""^"'

be surrendered for transfer, by virtue of any^ n;"^ -S ^r^'
to be hereafter passed, sliall be signed by the Governor

^^ :::^:^''rrV''
^'' ^^"^^^'^ treasurei/and seSledTt

;

the great seal of the State, and shall be made payable to

d
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STicli person by name as may be tlie purchaser, or to bearer
;

and the principal shall be made payable by the State, at a

day named hi the bond or certillcate. And coupons of in-

terest, in such form as may be prescribed by the pubhc

treasurer, shall be attached 'to the certificate, and the cer-

tificates and coupons attached thereto, shall be made paya-

ble at such bank or place in the city of New York, as the

public treasurer may designate, or at the office of the pub-

lic treasurer at Ealeigh, if preferred by the purchaser : Pro-

vided, hoivever, Tnat'if the purchaser or holder so may de-

sire, the bond or certificate shall be payable to him alone,

and not to bearer ; And jyromded, further, That no certifi-

cate shall issue for a less sum than one thousand dollars,

unless the same be issued for a surrendered bond of less

amount : nor shall any original bond or certificate of debt of

the State be sold for a 'sum less than par value : nor shall any

such bond or certificate, issuing in lieu of a transferredbond

or certificate, be payable elsewhere than may be the orignal,

except, by the consent of the holder, it may be made paya-

ble at the public treasury.

4 The pubhc treasurer shall enter, in a book to be kept

for that purpose, a memorandum of every bond, or certificate

of debt of the State, issued or to be issued by the State, un-

der any act whatever, together with the numbers, dates of:

issue, when and where payable, at what premium, and to

whom the same may have 'been sold or issued.

5. The original bonds, or certificates of debt of the State,

,

vvdiich have been issued since the first day of January, eigh-'

teen hundred and fifty-three, or which may hereafter be;

issued under the authority of any act whatever, as hkewise

the bonds and certificates substituted for such original bonds

and certificates, shall be, they and the interest accruing

thereon, exempt from taxation.

G. Guardians, executors and other persons, holding funds!

in trust to be invested and kept on interest, may, unless pro-;

hibited, invest the same in bonds or certificates of debt of

the State, or in any securities for the payment whereof th^

State is responsible, now or hereafter to be issued ;
and itt

all settlements they shall be deemed cash, and may be paid

as such by transfer thereof to the persons entitled.

T. In every bond or certificate of debt issued by the State,

and in the body thereof, shall be set forth the title of the

act, with tlie year of its enactment, under the authority of

whicli the same may be issued, or reference thereto shall bo

made by the number of the chapter, and the year of th|

leo-isiati've session. [Eatifed ilie 1-Wi day ofJanuary, 18&5.|
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PUBLIC PRmTIXG.

G9

AN ACT CONCEKNUSTG PUBLIC TKINTIXG. 67i'V;>. Oij.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assemhh/ of the Sfate
of Nortli-CaroUna, and it is hereJjij enacted hy the aathoniu
of the same, as follo-\vs

:

1. A State i3rinter shall be bienniallj elected by the joint Pt^ioprinfrvto
vote ofthe two Houses ofthe General Assoniblv, on the second ^' ''•''^'-"'^ '^^

day of the session, and that he shall execute' the printino- of
""'"'''"''•

the acts of the General Assembly, the journals, thel)ills, and vri.:if pnn;inj
all other documents, and all other printino- of Avliatsoever

'"^""""^••

kind, which may be ordered to be done by the General As-
sembly, except the Eevised Code, at the following rates, to
wit: for every one thousand ems of^lain Avork, lie shall' be
allowed sixty-two and a half cents, and for everv one thou- c.mpousation.
sand ems of rule and figure work, one dollar and twenty-live
cents, and for every token, sixty-two and a half cents.""

_
2. The State printer shall give bond, with approved seen- f; .'.piinicrto

"ty, payable to the State, in the sum of live thousand dol- ^'''^ ^'•"'^•

lars, conditioned to perform faithfully his duties under this
act. The bond must be approved and accepted by the o-ov-
ernor, and shall be hied in the office of the secretaiw of
State.

3. The bills and all other documents ordered to ])e printed spco:iicnii>>:'..

by either branch of the General Assen.ildy, shall be printedm octavo form, without a title page. But the lirst r>age shall
be prmted as follows : at the head of the page, tllere shall
be tour rules, one double, two single, and one parallel, ex-
tending across the page. Between said rules shall be prin-
ted, first, the name of the House where the bill originated,
with the 3-ear and date of the session, the name of the intro-
ducer and the name of the printer ; after leaving a space
the width of two line pica, a synopsis, or capthjn of the bill,
or report of the committee, or whatever it may be, sludl be
set up with pica capitals. After such heading, the said doc-
ument to follow immediately, commencing witli a paragrai)h
allowing a space the width of small pica'between the head-
ing and commencement of the same.

4. In estimating the amount of woi'k done, tlie State ])rin- S'croinry of

ter shall be allowed to count the first page as soJid matter; f^^^'
'"

and the secretary of State shall, before havin</-a final settle- prin-crtoa.-

mentwithllie State printer, call in to his aid a])racticalprin- :;^^,i;.rZ.!*
tci 101 the purpose of estimatmg the amount of work done ;

and any printer so called in, shall be allowed a com])ensa-
tion not exceeding three dollars per day,

^
5. All the paper for the printing aforesaid, shall be furn- ^ "^^^'-'y ov

ished by the secretary of the Stat^, of such quality as may pi;:;"^'^;!be deemed suitable for the work. The secretary of the "=''" *'••• ^''^^-
•^

iiiy-, Ac.
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State sluiU also contract for the folding, stitcliing and bind-
ing of all work authorized by this act ; and the same, togeth-
er with the cost of the paper aforesaid, shall be paid by the
treasurer, on a warrant from the governor upon certificate

of the secretary of State,

i^rfuni'i'li'.i'^
6. Tlie secre'tary of State shall, within thirty days from

snd workTom- the adjournmeiit of the General Assembly, furnish the State
pietcd. printer witli complete copies of all the laws ; and the clerks

of eacli House shall, within twenty days thereafter, deliver
to the printer aforesaid, comj^lete copies of the journals.

—

The printer, after completing the laws and journals, shall

have them addressed to those entitled to them, and packed
up in parcels for each county, and delivered within ninety
days from tlie close of the session, to the secretary of State,

Jaws''^'''
" "^ ^'^'^^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^^""'^ power to distribute said journals, acts and

documents, either by mail, express, or some discreet person,
as he may deem most expedient.

Number of
Y. A Sufficient number of the iournals of the General As-

uais priuied. seuibly suall be prmted, to supply each member thereot with
a copy, five copies to the State library, one copy to each of
the offices of governor, secretary of State, treasurer and
comptroller, two copies to eacliof the libraries of the Senate
and House of Commons, one to the university library, and
one to the office of each county court clerk in the State.

Each of the aforesaid copies to be bound in leather,

iiow net-; to be 8. The acts of the General Assembly shall be divided into
!irrange(..

^^^^ parts or voluuies, and numbered by chapters continu-
ously through each volume. The number of the chapter
and year of the session, to be printed on the margin of every
page, in Arabic figures of suitable size ; the iirst part or vol-

ume, to contain an index of all the acts and resolutions of
the General Assembly, the public laws and the comptroller's

statement of the public revenue and expenditure : the sec-

ond volume shall contain all the acts and resolutions of a
private and local nature, embracing all acts granting corpo-

rate privileges.
Nnmiirr to be 9_ j\_ cinfficieut number of each of the volumes (embraciner

both public and private acts,) shall be prmted, to supply a
copy to each member of the General Assembly, a copy to

the offices of governor, secretary of State and comptroller,

and to each of the clerks of the county courts, superior courts,

and clerks and masters in equity of the several counties of

the State, and the clerks of supreme court, one copy to each
of the judges of the supreme and superior courts, and to the

attorney general and ijolicitors, five copies to the State li-

brary, ten copies to each of the libraries of the Senate and
House of Commons, one copy to the library of Congress,

one copy to the governor of each of the States and Territo-

ries of the United States—each of said copies to be bound
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in leather. There shall also be printed an additional num-
ber of the iirst volume of public acts, to be stitched, to furn-

ish one copy to every sheriff, register, county sohcitor, and
to eacli justice of the peace of the several counties of the

State. The piinter sliall also deliver to the secretary of

State, a sufficient number of public documents, (including

the i«;overnors message and inaugural, and excluding bills,)

as either branch of the (leneral Assembly may order to bo
printed, to furnish two copies for the State library, two copies

for tlie executive office, ten copies to each of the hbrariesof

the Senate and House of Commons, one to the university

library, and one to each member of the General Assembly

;

all of which volumes shall be bound and distributed along

with the journals and acts, as directed in the provisions of

this act. The secretary of State sliall record, in a liook kept

for that purpose, the names of all the justices of the peace
for the several counties of the State ; and whenever a va-

cancy occurs, it shall be entered therein, and the clerks of

the several county courts shall, on the third Monday of Ko-
vember, 1856, and every two years thereafter, furnish the

secretary of State with a correct list of the justices of the

peace of their several counties, and by this list shall the

public laws and journals bo distributed.

10. The governor, secretarj-^ of State, treasurer, comp- Oiherpnuiint^.

troller and adjutant-general, may have printed for their sev-

eral offices, such blanks and other necessary printing as may
be suital)le and proper, to enable them to discharge their

duties ; the charges for which printing shall be reasonable

and just, to be adjudged of and allowed by the board com-
posed of the governor, secretary of State, treasurer and
comptroller.

11. Any vacancy occurring in the office of public printer. Vacancy iiU'^d

during the interval between the meetings of the General '^^' d^^*-''*""'-

Assembly, shall be tilled by appointment of the governor.

12. All laws and clauses of laws, coming within the mean- Rcpeniing

ing and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby
'"

repealed; and this act shall be in force from and after its

ratitication. {Ratified the KHh day of Feh'uary, 1855.]

REVENUE.

A^ ACT COXCERXmO EEVENUE. Chcj)- 37

Se('. 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assemhly of thie State

of North-Carolin a.^ and it is lierehy enaotcd hy the authority

of the mmr^ asfolio lus :

1 Tlie following taxes shall be annually collected and '^^'•'a* "
paid, by the citizens and other persons, and by owners of

*''"'' *^
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Lar.d t:.x.

Ijivad boun(5.

Toll tax.

rrovlso.

Tul! grates, &c.

hoi-scs,

On c Ilateral

dcscentd.

property situate in the State, besides tlie taxes wliicli by any
other law may be imposed on them, unless the property in

this chapter described shall be expressly exempt from
taxation by this or some other law : the property and estate

liereby exempted from taxation, are all such and their pro-

fits as may belong to the State, or may belong to or be set

apart for the university and colleges, institutes, academies
and schools for the education of youth, or the support of the

poor or afflicted, or specially set apart for and appropriated

to divine worship.

3. There shall be annually levied upon all real property,

with the improvement thereon, including entries of land,

twelve cents on every hundred dollars value thereof.

3. If any person shall sell his real property, and shall

have no estate within reach of the sherili', to satisfy the

taxes imposed thereon, at the tiuie when they become de-

mandable, the land shall be bound for the same, as well as

the property of the then owner.
4. Upon every free male, between the ages of twenty-one

and forty-five years, a tax of forty cents, and for every slav^

of either sex, between the ages of twelve and fifty years,

the like sum shall be paid by the owner, and not the hirer,

unless when the owner may be a non-resident and his slave

be hired, and then the hirer shall list the slave and pay the

tax: I-*rovided, however, That the county court may exempt
from a poll tax such poor and infirm persons, and disabled

and insane slaves as fhtey may declare and record to be fit

objects for exemption.
5. Upon each toll-gate of a turnpike road a tax of ten dol-

lars shall be paid by every owner, and a like tax of three

dollars per gate by every person who may be permitted to

erect gates across a highway ; and a tax, equal to five times

the largest toll by the owner demanded, upon every public

ferry, and a tax of ten dollars on every toll bridge.

6. Upon every stud horse or jackass, let to mares for a
price, a tax of five dollars, unless the value of the highest

season for one mare shall exceed that sum, in whicli case a
tax of that value shall be paid, and they shall be listed by
resident owners ; owners residing out of the State, of such as

are kept within the same to be let to mares, shall pay the tax

forthwith to the sherifi' of the first county into which the

horse or ass may be put to stand ; and if he shall fail, such
sheriff', or any other sheriff, of the county in which the ani-

mal nuiy stand, shall forthwith distrain and sell itfor the tax.

7. Upon the value of all real and personal, estate which
shall descend upon, be devised or bequeathed to, or shall

become distributable among, other persons than lineal de-

scendants, or to or for the benefit of the father or mother,

or any lineal ancestor of the deceased, where the real es-
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tate descended or devised, or botli descended and devised,

on or to any heir or devisee, shall be of the value of three

hundred dollars ; or the personal estate bequeathed to any
legatee, or distributive share, or both legacy and distribu-

tive share, shall be of the value of two hundred dollars, the

following taxes shall be paid :

(1) When such collateral relation shall be a brother or sis-

ter of the deceased, or any descendant of a brother or sister,

a tax of one per cent.

(2) When such collateral relation shall be a brother or

sister of the father or mother of the deceased, or any descen-

dant of a brother or sister of the father or mother of the

deceased, a tax of two per cent.

(3) When such collateral relation shall be in any other

degree of consanguinity to the deceased than is above de-

scribed, or tlie legatee or devisee shall be a stranger in blood

to the deceased, a tax of three jDcr cent.

Provided, Jwivever, That no devise or bequest or distri- Troviso.

butive share to the widow of the deceased ; nor any devise

or bequest to the wife or widow of a son of the deceased
;

nor to the husband of a daughter of the deceased ; whether
she be living or dead, shall be taxed : nor shall the husband
of any deceased wife, receiving her estate after her death,

be subject to any tax therefor, unless the same would have
been taxable had she been living.

8. The executor or administrator of every such deceased Ex.?entoror

person, on his settlement of the estate, shall retain, out of to retaiu.'""'^''

the legacy or distributive share of every such legatee or

next of kin, the tax properly chargeable thereon ; and, in

case he may have sold any real estate, and there shall be a
surplus in his hands, riot needed to pay debts and charges,

he shall retain the proper tax of each person, entitled to

such surplus, ^v'hich taxes he shall pay to the clerk of the

court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county wherein
the will was proved, or administration granted.

9. If the executor or administrator shall fail to retain and On nii'mro to

pay the tax to the clerk, it shall be deemed a breach of his suc"d"'

^^^

bond, if one shall have been executed, and the same shall

be put in suit, on behalf of the State, by the county solici-

tor, or such executor or administrator, with his sureties,

may be sued in equity, at the cost of the State, in case of

failure.

10. AVhenever the personal property in the hands of such ^''^" orunfof-

executor or aauiinistrator (tiie same not bemg needed to be
converted into money in the course of administration,) shall

be of an uncertain value, he shall apply to the county court

to appoint three impartial persons of probity to assess the

value thereof, and such assessment, being returned to the

court and conlirmed, shall be conclusive of the value.
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Executor and
:idiiiinis!rator

!.o is.'purt, <Ss.c.

Scire facias in

cfitaia case.

f'lork lo keep
recui'd uf same.

Cominission-
eis.

Intcrmeddlers
iu estates.

11. The executor or administrator, as soon as lie may as-

certain that the land of the deceased will not be needed to

pay his debts, shall report to the clerk of the conrt who
receives the tax on personalty, an acconnt of snch real es-

tate, and the tax thereon shall be paid by the heirs and de-
visees thereof, respectively, to the said clerk ; the value of
the real estate to be ascertained as provided in the preced-
ing section in relation to personalty, the heir and devisee
being duly notified of the motion to appoint commissioners.

13. If they, or any of them, fail to pay said tax within
t?(\^elve months after the report of the executor or adminis-
ri^ator, the clerk shall report such default to the commis-
sioner for the judicial circuit, Avho, thereupon, shall ca\ise a
scirefacias to issue to the defaulting person, to show cause
why judgment shall not be reiidered against him for the tax,

and the real estate sold to pay the same, and the court shall

render judgment, and cause the tax to be collected and paid
to the clerk.

13. The clerk shall keep a record of the taxes on the real

and i^ersonal estate received by him, by virtue of the six

preceding sections, shall return to the comptroller a correct

account of the same, with his annual statement of other tax-

able property, and annually return upon oath to the court

of pleas and quarter sessions of his county, at the term next
preceding the time at which the sheriii' may settle with the

comptroller, a correct account of the same, and shall imme-
diately pay the money to the sheriff of the county, retain-

ing three per cent, thereof for his services.

14. The governor shall appoint, in each judicial circuit,

one or more commissioners, whose duty it shall be to insti-

tute and attend to all suits brought to enforce the collection

of the tax laid in section seven of this act, and to bring

suits and take such other steps as may be necessary to en-

force the collection of all taxes due and unpaid, which have
heretofore been laid on property real and personal, descend-

ed or devised to collaterals, by acts of the General Assembly

;

which said commissioners shall receive such compensation

for their services as the governor may allow.

15. hi all cases where estates descend or are devised to

collaterals, or strangers in blood, and when the same shall

be divided or settled, or when an attempt is made to divide

or settle them, without any lawful administration being had
upon such estates, any person or persons intermeddling in

said estates, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred
dollars, to be sued for and recovered in the, name of the

State, in tlie superior court of the county where the testator

or intestate of such estate shall have had his domicil at the

time of his death, said penalty to be accounted for when col-

lected as other public taxes.
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16. Whenever any person shall die, leaving no lineal de- Adminisira-

scendants, and leaving property liable to the tax imposed

by the seventh section of this act, and no administration

shall be had on the estate within three months after such

death, it sliall be the duty of the county court, upon being

informed of the fact, to grant administration of the same to

the clerk of the county court, who shall administer the same
according to the laws of the land, and retain and account

for the tax according to the preceding sections of this act.

17. It shall be the duty of the commissioners hereinbefore ^'.if>: <^<" com-

directed to be appointed, to institute suit for all penalties
miaaioneis.

incurred by clerks for failing to collect and account for the

tax on collateral descents imposed by this act and any pre-

ceding acts, which penalties shall^be accounted for as other

public taxes.

18. Every conveyance made by such deceased person, Frnnduicnt

with intent fraudulently to evade the collection of said taxes ^^^}^'-t-^^'='^

or any of them, shall, as against the State, be void, and the

same shall be chargeable, at the suit of the State, on the

property conveyed, in the hands of such vendee or donee
and his assignee.

19. Upon every dollar, more than six dollars, of nett inter- Tax ou iuier-

est, not hsted theretofore, either received during the year
^^

'

next preceding the first day of April, or during that time,

accrued or converted into principal, so as to become an in-

terest bearing subject, (whether demandable or not,) on
money owed by solvent debtors, wherever they may re-

side, a tax of three cents.

20. Upon every dollar, more than six dollars, of nett divi-
^j!|ji'|,'J'i^"'^'^'

dend or profit, not theretofore listed, actually due or re-

ceived, during the year ending on the said first day of April,

upon money vested in steam vessels, of twenty tons burtiien

and upwards, or in stocks of any kind, or in shares of any
incorporated or trading company, whether in or out of the

State—and herein shall be included all bank dividends, bonds
and certificates of debts of any other State or country, or of

any puljlic corporation created by this or any other State

—

a tax of three cents.

21. Such nett interest, dividend or profit, shall be ascer- ii'.'^v ascer-

tained by deducting from the whole amount thereof, such
interest as, during that time, had accrued against the payer
of the tax.

22. Upon every liundrcd dollars employed in buying and Tax on capitui.

selling slaves, whether the said capital shall be borrowed or

shall l)e the individual property of the person or company
investing the same, during the year ending on the said first

day of April, twenty-five cents ; and upon every hundred
dollars employed, within the same tune, in any other species

of trade, not in this chapter specially taxed, ten cents.
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"^•^ ^^" pleas- 23^ Upon eacli siilky, gig, buggy, Laroiicli, carriage and
uie vcucts.

Q^j^Qp pleasure veliicles, in use by the owner, or by bis con-

sent, of tlie vahie of fifty dollars, and under a bundred dol-

lars, fifty cents ; of tbe value of one bundred, and under two
bundred dollars, one dollar ; of tbe value of two bundred
dollars, and under tbree bundred dollars, two dollars ; of tbe

A'^alue of tbree bundred dollars, and under four bundred dol-

lars, tbree dollars ; of tbe value of four bundred dollars and
upwards, four dollars.

On plate, &c. (2-) Upon all gold and silver plate, and ornamental jew-

elry in use, except ornamental jewelry worn by females, of

as great value as fifty dollars, one per centum on tbe value.

On eacb gold watcb in use, one dollar ; on eacb silver watch
in use, twenty-five cents.

iiarpp, &c, (3.) Upon eacb harp in use, two dollars ; on each piano

forte in use, one dollar.

Pistols, &c. (4.) Upon every pistol, except such as are used exclusive-

ly for mustering, and on every bowie knife, one dollar. On
dirks and sword canes, fifty cents eacb : Prooided^ however^

That of said arms, only such shall be taxable as, at some
time within tbe year, have been used, worn or carried about

tbe person of tbe owner, or some other person by bis con-

sent.

Rpiritiions li- (5.) Ou all retailers of wines, cordials or spirituous liquors,
quors, &c. twenty dollars.

(6.) On every keeper of a common inn, ordinary or tav-

ern, ten dollars.

BHiiarJ tables, (t-) On eacli billiard table, one bundred dollars, except
livery stables, -^vlien there are more than one kept by the same individual
cj^r s, '<i.

^^ ^-.^^ same room, then and in that case, a tax of one bun-

dred dollars on the first, and fifty dollars on eacb additional

one. V

(8.) On each bowding alley, commonly called nine pin or

ten pin, or by wliatever other name called, twenty-five dol-

lars.

(9.) On eacb livery stable, a tax often dollars.

(10) On eacb pack of j^laying cards, twenty-five cents, to

be paid by the seller ; and every merchant, shopkeeper, re-

tailer, inn or tavernkeeper or public dealer in goods, wares

or merchandise, or other thing, shall list the number of packs

be may have sold during the year.

Peddlers- (11) On all peddlers of patent soap, medicines for the Idll-

ing of crows, chinches and other vermin, for the curing of

headache, toothache or corns, and of all patent medicines

and razors and razor strops, a tax of five dollars in every

county in which they may so peddle.
Mort(^?.2:e?, (12) On each mortgage, deed, marriage contract and deed
deeds, &c.

|j^ trust, made to secure debts or liabilities, which shall be

registered, one dollar, which tbe register shall pay. The
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register shall not be obliged to record any snch deed, un-

less the tax thereon is paid to him, and he shall endorse

thereon the pa^ynient of the tax, and shall render to the jus-

tice who takes the tax list the nnmber of such deeds by him
registered in the preceding year, under the peiiahy of one
hundred dollars for the use of the State, to be collected by
the county solicitor. I

(13) On each marriage license, the sum of one dollar, On marringe li-

which shall be paid by the clerk; and no clerk shall issue
^'^'"'^''"'

such license unless the tax thereon shall be paid to him

;

and he shall render to the justice who takes the tax list the

number of such licenses by him granted in the precediii'g

twelve months, under the penalty of two hundred dollars

for the use of the State, to be collected by the county soli-

citor,

(14) The taxes herein imposed on retailers, tavernkeepers. To be pui.i iu

peddlers, billiard tables and bowling alleys, shall be annu- ^'i*''"^^"-

ally paid in advance to the slieriif of the county, wlio shall

grant a license for tlie same ; and any person offending

against the provisions of this act, shall be su]>ject to a double

tax, to be collected by distress.

24. On every merchant, merchant tailor, or jeweller, who^'on mercnants,

shall sell goods, w^ares and merchandise, a tax of one-fourth o™nSlf«ers,

of one per cent, upon his capital: on every merchant, ap- ic.

othecary, druggist, or other dealer, consignee or agent, sell-

ing at wholesale or retail, spirituous liquors, wines or cor-

dials, five per cent, upon the capital so employed, to be paid

by the seller: on every merchant or apothecary selling

drugs, medicines or nostrums, as agent of the owner, if a

non-resident, twenty-five per cent, of tjie value, to be paid

by the seller : on every commission merchant, one per cent.

on the commission received by him : on every auctioneer,

one-fourth of one pei* cent, upon the value of all goods sold

by liim : Provided^ That no tax shall be levied upon sales

made under an execution, or order issuing from any court,

or from a justice of the j^eace, nor by any executor, admin-
istrator or trustee. The capital aforesaid shall be the aggre-

gate sum of the purchases of goods, wares and mercliandise,

made within the year preceding the first day of April. The
commissions received by each commission merchant, sliall

be computed by the same time, and also the amount of such

articles, not of the manufacture of the State, as are sent here

to be sold by the consignees or agents of the owner. All Oistiiiurs of

distillers of spirits of turpentine shall pay an annual tax of
"'^^'^" """'

two dollars and fifty cents on eveiy distillery of a capacity

often barrels and under ; and on every distillery of a capa-

city between ten and fifteen barrels, an annual tax of three

dollars and fifty cents; on every distillery of a capacity be-

tween fifteen and twenty barrels, an annual tax of five dol-
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]ars ; and on every one of a larger capacity than twenty
barrels, an annnal tax of ten dollars.

Tionds aii'i 25. Tlio bonds and notes payable to any such merchant,
notes uoi capi- ,

, , -i • ^^ ^
t
" ^^ , ^

-,'' 1 „ -, .'

lui. merchant tailor or jeweller, shall not be deemed part of his

capital stock, but the interest on the same shall be taxed as
other money at interest.

Tobopakiin 26. Every such merchant, merchant tailor or jeweller,

engaged in business in any county, on the first day of April,
shall apply to the sheriff of such county, and, on paying the
tax on his capital, estimated as aforesaid, the account of
which he shall swear to in an affidavit subscribed and made
before the sheriff, shall take a receipt therefor, and be allow-

ed to carry on his business.
To g-fi; bou(],

27. Every person opening such store, after the first day of
April, shall pay the tax, or shall execute and deposit with
the sheriff a bond, with good security, payable to the State
of North-Carolina, to pay the tax on the amount of all his

purchases, including his present stock, to the first day of
April next succeeding ; and thereupon shall take from the
sheriff a receipt for such tax or bond, and be allowed t©

carry on his business.
A.iditiomii inx 28. Evcrv wholesale, commission or retail merchant, mer-
iH certain c;isc. , .,". -,''- inn ^

chant tailor or jeweller, who shaU sell any goods, wares or

merchandise, without first taking the receipt of the sherift',

as in any of the foregoing sections of this chapter is provid-

ed, shall pay an additional tax of one hundred dollars, which
the sheriff sliall collect forthwith by distress, with the other
tax imposed on such meTcliant.

h'rv? if'
^^- There shall be paid in advance to the sherifi" of each

o .,.fr, c.

county a tax of thirty dollars, by every person who shall

offer for sale or peddle, in that county, any riding vehicle,

not of the manufacture of this State : on all horses and
mules, brought into this State for sale, whether by citizens

of this State or others, shall pay to the sherifi" a tax of ten

dollars for each county in which any sales of said horses or

mules may be made : Provided^ That, when a person shall

offer for sale au}^ vehicle purchased for his own use, he shall

not be subject to the above tax.
On e^ti'i'i'-ii-^ 30. A tfix of one hundred dollars shall be paid to the

Teu'ick's^'
'"'"

sherifi" of the county by every person who shall keep there-

in an establishment for the sale of such vehicles, any part of

the Vv'oodwork of which is not of the manufacture of this

State, and a tax of fifty dollars vdien the vehicles are of the

manufacture of this State : Provided^ nevertJieless^ That no
person who is a manufacturer of such ^'eliicles in this State

shall be subject to the tax for the sale of vehicles manufac-
tured by him, when said sales are made in his county.

in-br 31. There shall be paid in advance to the sheriff of each
county a tax of fifty dollars, by every person exhibiting,

f;iliJi
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selling or offering to sell by sample, any good?, wares or

naercliandise not of tlie manufiicture of tliis State.

32. On payment of tlio tax mentioned in tlie three pre- sii.>rifl"» re-

ceding sections, the person paying the same shall take the
^'^'^ '

sherilf's receipt specifying the county and purpose for which
it is paid, and thereupon he may exercise sucli employment
for one year, and sell at any phice or places in tlie county
for which the tax is paid : Provided^ ahcays^ That such re-

ceipt shall not 1)0 construed to permit two or more persons

to peddle under tlie same license, under the pretence of

being partners in trade.

33. If au}^ person shall offend against any of the four pre- i>'»i'j'.f; i:.s.

ceding sections, he shall pay to the sheriff double the tax
due from him, which the sheriff' shall forthwith collect by
distress.

oJr. Every peddler, exce])t as hereinafter provided, of any Peikiior*.

other article, part of machinery, or thing Avhatsoever than
aforesaid, the whole or principal part whereof, in value,

shall be not of the growth or manufacture of this State, who
shall exercise such employment, without lirst having ol)-

tained an order allowing him to peddle, from the court of

pleas and quarter sessions of the county in which he propo-
ses to peddle, and paid the tax in the following section im-
posed, shall pay a tax of one hundred dollars a year for each
county in which he may so peddle, which the sheriff" shall

foa-thwith collect by distress.

35. Every person who shall prove to the court that he is wko nmr pcii-

of good moral character, and that he is a native or natural- ^''-•

ized citizen of one of the United States, shall be entitled to

such order from the county court, and on paying to the
sheriff" of the county for which the order was granted, a tax
of thirty dollars, and taking a receipt therefor, specifying
the purjioso smd county, may peddle in that county for one
year, cither on land or water, articles, parts of machinery or
other thing of the kind mentioned in the preceding section.

36. Provided^ (1) That when such licensed peddler shall rroviao.

peddle altogether on the waters on the south side of Albe-
marle sound and the tributaries entering that side of the
sound, (lloanokc ;uid Cashio excepted,) he shall 2>ay a tax of
live doihu's only.

(2) That any person may freely peddle li\e stock, (except
horses and mules,) vegetables, fruits, oysters or fresh fish,

the growth or produce of the United States.

(3) That any person a citizen, and iox twelve months a
resiflent of the State, may freely peddle books, charts, maps,
pliiloso])hical apparatus and music prints.

(4) That two })ersons shall not peddle under one license,

under any pretence of being partners.

(5) Tliat no licensed peddler shall sell any goods or other
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thing at auction, witliout incurring tlie duties on auction

sales.

(6) That any person who sliall procure liouses for carry-

ing on a temporary sale of goods, at one or more public

places in the State, shall be deemed a peddler.

r.ivkp;3. 37. Uj^on all persons, commonly known as brokersj who
for the purpose of gain, shall be engaged in buying or sell-

ing bills of exchange, or the bills of any bank incorporated

in this State, shall be levied a tax of one hundred dollars.

To be pp.id ia 38. The tax shall be paid in advance, to the sheriff of the
a -.uate.

county in v^'hich the calling is used, whose receipt therefor

shall allow the person to act as broker aforesaid for one year

;

and if any without such authority shall act as such, he sliall

pay a tax of two hundred dollars, wliich the sheriff shall

forthwith collect by distress.

'^i^.*^f!!,^^^i'''t
^^- ^^^ surgeon dentists, practicing physicians, practicing

I-
)i,.c.uu., c-c.

ig^^rygj.g^ ^T^^ .^]| other persons, (ministers of the gospel ex-

cepted,) whose practice, salaries or fees, or all of them to-

gether, shall yield an annual gross hicome of five hundred
clollai-s, there shall be levied a tax of three dollars for the

first five hundred, and two dollars for every additional five

hundred dollars, until such income shall exceed fifteen hun-
dred dollars, and five dollars for every additional five hun-
dred above that amount.

On aitiTfcys. 40, Upo7i each license to attorneys to practice law in the

county or superior courts, ten dollars, to be paid at the time

of obtaining license, to the clerk of the supreme court ; so

much thereof as may be paid to the clerk of the court at

Ttaleigh, shall be paid by him into the public treasury, and
so much as shall be received by the clerk at Morganton,
shall be expended by him under the direction of the court,

in the purchase of books for the library at that place ; and
the clerk shall be entitled to six per cent, for receiving and
accounting for said money.

Oiiin^nraTico 41, Upon all insurance companies, incorporated in this

e"'iii;rauieT State, an annual tax of one hundred dollars; and upon all

insurance companies, incorporated out of the State, an an-

nual tax of one hundred dollars for the first, and fifty dollars

for every other county in which an agency shall be estab-

lished. On all agencies of banks having corporate existence

out of the State, a., tax of five hundred d'oUars. The tax shall

be paid in advance, to the sheriff of the county where the

company niTiy transact its business, and where the agency
may be estabhshed : and, if the tax be not paid in advance,

the same shall be two hundred dollars, which the sheriff

shall forthwith collect. On each express company, a tax of

two hundred dollars. ,i,

cir-ciuca. 42. Upon every company of circus riders or equestrian :^^

performers, and upon every company or person, who for re-
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ward, shall exhibit any collection of animals, commonly
known as a menaojerie, an annual tax, for each county wlicre-
in they may exhibit, of tifty dollars.

43. Upon every company of stage or theatrical players, Rtage players
sliglit ot Jiand performers, rope dancers, tumblers, ^virc'dan- *•=•

cers, or company exhibiting for reward, artificial curiosities
of any kmd, (models of useful inventions excepted,) and on
each one of such persons, when they perfoi-m or exhibit
alone, an annual tax, for each county wherein they may ex-
hibit, of thirty dollars

; and upon every person or company
exlii biting any other natural curiosity, not already men-
tioned, an annual tax, for each county wherein it may be
exhibited, of fifteen dollars.

44. Upon every person or company of singers, dancers. On seronaders,
ethiopean serenaders, or performers on musical instruments '<^ciurer3, Ac.

who, for the public amusement, shall sing, dance, serenade
or play on musical instruments for reward; and upon every
other public exhibition for amusement, exhibited for reward,
and every person who lectures for reward, an annual tax of
five dollars, unless the reward be wholly devoted to some
literary or charitable use in the State.

45. The tax imposed in the three next precedino- section's To he paid in

shall be paid in advance, to the sheriff of the county in which
'*'^'''"''''-

the exhibition is to be made, who shall thereupon give a re-
ceipt for the sarne, specifying the county for which the tax
IS paid, and a list of the performances, animals or articles to
be exdiibited

;
and, if such tax is not paid in advance, the

sheriff shall forthwith collect a double tax.
46. Every peddler, stage player, slight of hand performer, To show r^

rope dancer, tumbler, wire dancer, company of circus riders
'"''^"

or equestrian performers, exhibitor of natural or artificial
curiosities, company of singers, serenaders or musical per-
formers, dancers, and every other public exhibitor for re-
ward, shall show his receipt for the tax, to any justice of the
peace or constable who may demand a view thereof; and it
shall be the especial duty of constables to demand such
view.

47. If the justice or constable shall be denied a view of Forfeit, for not

the receipt, the offender shall forfeit and pav one hundred
''"'''''^^

dollars, one-half for the State, and the other halffor the con-
stable or any other who will sue for the same ; and the jus-
tice, if the denial be to him, shall forthwitli issue his warrant
tor the recovery thereof ; and if to a constable, he shall ar-
rest the party and carry him before some justice of the
peace, v;ho shall issue his warrant for tlie penalty, and de-
termine the cause.

48. All free persons, living with, and constituting a part Free persons,
ot the family, and all colored persons living, by consent, on

^''•

6
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tlie laiub of anotlier, shall be listed, by the head of the fam-

ily, or owner of the land, as the case may be.

wiipn ft be 49. Every kind of property, person, employment, profes-
listeu. qIqj^^ privilege or subject, on which a tax is imposed, by this

chapter, other than such whereon the tax imposed is de-

mandable at the time it is laid, shall be listed for taxation

within the last twenty working days in July, in every year.

What and who gO. The real and personal estate, and other taxable sub-
*^^**'"

jects, unless otherwise provided, required to be hsted for

taxation, shall be such as were the property or in the posses-

sion of the owner, or were subjects of taxation on the iirst

day of April preceding, and the polls shall be such as were

of the required age on that da_y : And any freeman arriving

at age after that day, and before an election, may list him-

self "before the sherilY or his depu-ty, and pay down to the

sheriff the poll tax of the year.

51. Lists of the taxables of testators, intestates, minors,

lunatics, insane persons, absentees and estates held in trust,

shall be rendered by the executor, administrator, guardian,

agent, trustee or cestui que trust, as the case may be.

When lots have 52. When tracts of land or towji lots have been divided
been divided.

^^^^^. valuation by the board, the taker of tax lists shall afiix

and return the separate value of each part, nialdng the sum
of all the values equal to tlie valuation returned by the board;

and the justice may swear and examine witnesses to aid him
in the inquiry.

Justices to 53. At the' hrst court of pleas and qnartei- sessions, of each
tcke lists. county, held after the first day of April, the court shall an-

nually appoint, for each captain's district, a justice of the

peace to take the list of taxable property ; whose name?,

with their respective districts, shall, during the term, be ad-

vertised at the court house by the clerk.

54. If the court should fail to make such appointment,

any tliree justices of the peace of the county may meet at

the oiiice of the county court, on or before the tirst day of

July, and appoint the takers of tax lists for the county, and

the clerk shall record the same.

« haT.- notice. 55. Noticcs of all appointments of the takers of tax lists,

as soon as they are made, shall be issued and delivered by
the clerk to tlie sheriff, wlio shall serve them within ten days

on each justice, and he shall advertise, at three several

places within tlie district, at least ten days before the time

of listing, the places and times where and when he will at-

tend for receiving the list of taxables.

CopjofretuTDB 56. The notice to be issued as aforesaid,- to the justice,

**"

,

shall contain a copy of the fifty-ninth and sixty-sixth sections

of this chapter ; and, at the same time, the clerk shall deliver

to the sheriff, to be handed to each justice, a fair copy of tho

returns, made by the last preceding board of valuation, of
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the assessment of real estate in liis district, which copy the

justice shall return, with his return of taxablcs to the clerk.

57. If an}^ such justice should die, remove, or become in- VnoRncyhovy

capable, before his duties are performed, another shall be ^"*''"-

appointed by any three justices of the county, to be notified

by the sheritf, for that purpose ; and such justice shall take

the list.

58. At the times and places appointed by the justice, the

inhabitants of the district shall attend, and the justice shall

read over to each one, giving in his list, all the articles and
subjects of taxation, and tliereupon he shall render to the

justice his list of taxables, and, at the same time, shall take

the following oath :

—

You, A. B., do solemnly swear,~4hat you, either in your Oaih.

own right, or the right of any other person or persons whom-
soever, either as guardian, attorne}^, agent or trustee, or in

any other manner whatsoever, are not liable for more taxes,

under the laws of the State, than the amount which you
have now listed ; and that the list by you now delivered,

contains at least as large an amount of interest, dividends,

profits, practice, salaries and fees, as you are bound to list

for taxation, and in all other respects contains a just and
true account of all the property which, by law, you are

bound to list for taxation, to the best of your knowledge and
belief: so help you, God.

59. jSTo justice shall take the tax list of any one but on
administeriug the foregoing oath, on pain of paying one
hundred dollars to any one Avho Avill sue for it : Provided^ ProTieo.

however^ That females, aged and infirm persons, and persons

absent from the county during the days of listing taxables,

on oath before any other justice, may render a list of his

taxables, and the same being certified by such justice, shall

be entered on the tax lists.

60. Heal estate shall always be listed in the county where- Property,

in it is situate. Personal property, and other subjects of ^^'^'^^ ''®**^"

taxation, shall be listed in the county where the owner or

lister resides ; but if the owner reside out of the State, they
shall be listed in the county where his agent, or the person
liable for the tax may reside : Provided.^ however^ That, when
real estate shall lie in one or more counties, a list of such es-

tate, lying out of the county of the owner's residence, sworn
before a justice of the county .wlierein the owner may re-

side, may be transmitted to the proper taker of the lists

:

Promded^ further^ That such slaves, or other taxable person-

al estate, as are employed on the land of the owner, shall

be listed wliere the land is listed.

61. If any person, bound to list taxables, in his own right, Donbktaxw.

or in right of another, shall fail to list the same, or any
part thereof, the sheriff shall collect from him, and of his
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62. If the sheriff, or other person, shall discover that

any laud has not been assessed, he shall make it known to

the county court ; whereupon a board shall be appointed

to assess the same, who shall proceed in the manner herein

provided : and the court shall ascertain the amount of tax

which, within the ten preceding years, the land has been
liable for but not paid, and the sheriff shall be ordered forth-

with to collect treble the amount, with interest, of all such
tax, by distress or otherwise.

63. If any person shall refuse to take the oath prescribed

in the fifty-eighth section of this chapter, he shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and the justice shall forthwith

commit him to the common jail, unless he will be recogniz-

ed, with sureties, to appear at the next term of the superior

court of the county to answer the charge ; and, on convic-

tion or submission, he shall be fined one hundred dollars, at.

least, more than the amount of his taxes.

G4. It shall be the duty of the sherifis to inform the attor-

ney general and solicitors of the State for the circuits and
counties, concerning all oniissions, by tax-payers, done in

their respective counties to defraud the State of its revenue;

and the attorney general and solicitors of the State for cir-

cuits and counties, upon information, or good cause for sus-

picion, that any person has omitted to render his tax list,

or has failed to render an accurate and fair list of all the

property, estate and subjects upon and for which he is liable

to be taxed, shall file a bill in equity agaiust the person so

defaulting ; and the answer of the defendant shall not be
competent evidence against him in any criminal or penal
prosecution whatever.

65. The pubhc treasurer, at the public cost, shall have pre-

pared and printed, as they may be needed, forms of tax

lists, with all the articles and subjects of taxation to be list-

ed, under this chapter, or any future law, mentioned sepa-

rately over the heads ofparallel columns, in which the amount
or quantity or description of each article or subject to be
listed is to be set down ; and he shall annually furnish to

each county court clerk, two copies thereoi for each collec-

tion district.

Duty of justices 66. The justico appointed to take the list of taxables shall

set down each article or subject, in its proper column,

against the names of the persons listing, arranged in alpha-

betical order, and return the same to the clerk of the county
court, at the term next after the time prescribed for taking

the list, and as a part of his return, which he shall always

subscribe, he shall state that the list of each person listing

Printed forms.
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was rendered on oatli, in the manner prescribed and enjoin-
ed by law.

G7. If any person appointed to take tlie list of taxables, or
any freeholder appointed to assess the value of land, shall
wilfully refuse to discharge the dutiesof his appointment, he
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

GS. Tlie clerk, on receiving the returns, shall record them Duty of derks.
at length in alphabetical order, keeping the returns of each
district separate from the other ; and at the next county
courl:, after they are directed to be made, shall set np in
some conspicuous part of the court house, a copy of the
whole, adding to the taxables of eaeJi person, the ainount of
tax for which he is liable : and any clerk offending against
any of the duties prescribed m this section, shall forfei't and
pay one hundred dollars.

69. The clerk, on or before the first day of April next af- Clerk to mtT-rr.

ter the lists are returned, shall return to the comptroller an
<^^«'^'iip"'""«^-

abstract of the same, showing the number of acres of land,
and their value, the valuation of town lots, the number of
white and black polls, and shall specify every other subject
of taxation, and the aggregate tax on the whole. At 'the
same time the clerk shall return to the comptroller an ab-
stract of the lists of the county and poor taxes paid in his
county, setting forth, separately, the number of taxable white
and black polls, the amount paid on each hundred dohars
value ofland, and also the gross amount of taxes of every
kind levied for county purposes: and the comptroher, at the
public cost, shall furnish the clerks Avith blank forms for the
aforesaid abstracts of both kinds, and include the abstracts
in his reports.

70. And if any clerk shall offend against any of the duties DeOwit of

prescribed in the preceding section, he shall forfeit and pay ''^''^^' ^"''^"'^

to the State one thousand dollars, to be recovered against
him and the sureties of his bond, in the superior court of
Wake county, at the term next after the default, on motion
of the attorney general ; and it shall be the duty of the comp-
troller to inform the attorney general of such default.

71. Tlie county court, on the prescribed oath, may take
the tax list of any person applying to list his taxables, at
any term of such court before the first day of March, upon
his paying to the clerk one dollar for recording the same.

72. The several county courts, at the term when they ^''.'^''^"'"^'^''"

shall appoint justices to take the tax lists for the year cigh-
'^^"'°"

teen hundred and fifty-five, and at the same term "every live

years thereafter, shall appoint two respectable freeholdcrH,
*

men of skill and probity, to be associated witli each justice,
and these three shall be styled a board of valuation.' They
shall be notified of their appointment by the clerk, and as
such board, shall ascertain, either by viewing the premises
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or otherwise, as accurately as may be practicable, the cash
value of the lands or other real estate, with the improve-
ments thereon, situate within the districts for which they
are appointed, and return the same to their respective coun-
ty courts, in the manner herein prescribed. And for the

town of Wilmington such a board shall be appointed every
two years after the term of their appointment, in the said

year eighteen hundred and fifty-five.

73. In estimating the value, the board may call and swear
witnesses to testify thereto, and they shall take into the esti-

mate any fishery appurtenant to, or used with, the land

;

also all mines of metal, stone or coal, discovered, or suppos-

ed to exist, or from any other cause whereby the price of the

land is enhanced : and when the same tract or body of land
shall he in one or more districts, the board wliere the owner
resides shall ascertain the value of the whole tract ; and if

the owner resides in neither of the districts, the board where
the greater part may lie, shall value the whole : and the

board shall annex to their return of valuation, the following

affidavit, subscribed by them, and sworn before and certified

by some justice of the peace :

" We solemnly swear that the foregoing valuation of land,

witli the improvements thereon and jjrivileges thereto at-

tached, made by us, are, in our judgment and belief, the

actual value thereof in cash ; and that, in making the same,
we have endeavored to do equal justice to the public and to

the individuals concerned : so help us God."
74. The owner of land, or his agent, (if he be a non-resi-

dent,) shall furnish on oath, to the board, a list, including

land entries, setting forth the separate tracts, and also the

several contiguous bodies or tracts of land owned by him in

the district, together with the names of the water courses,

or other remarkable places on or nearest to which they may be
situate, and the number of acres in each sepaiate tract or

contiguous bodies of land : town lots shall be listed sepa-

rately, and each lot be numbered according to the plan of

the town : and each separate body of land and tovrn lot shall

be separately and distinctly valued and returned.

75. If the owner or his agent will not, on oath, state the
number of acres, or if the statement is so vague that the

board cannot, with reasonable certainty, determine the num-
ber of acres, they shall procure the county or other surveyor
to survey the land, at the cost of the owner, who may be
warranted, for his fees and other expenses, by the surveyor.

7C-. If any one deem that too high a valuation lias been
put upon his land, the county court, at the ensuing term,

may reduce the same, on motion and satisfactory proof; or

they may inquire into the complaint by commissioners aj)-

pointed for that purpose : and in all cases where land, after
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valuation, shall increaso in value Ly reason of mines ofmet-
al, coal, stone or other valuable thing being discovered or

worked, or if the same shall decrease in vakie by reason of
lire or extraordinary cause, the justice taking the list shall

appoint and swear two respectable and disinterested free-

liolders, who, with himself, sliall re-assess said land ; and the
justice shah affix their valuation to the land.

77. In like manner, if any one shall be charged with more Kcmc-Jj, Ac

I3oll or other subject of taxation than he is liable for, the

court shall direct the clerk to give a certificate, stating the

amount and subject of tax ; which certificate sliall be re-

ceived by tlie comptroller of tlie State, and deducted b3'liim

from the proper tax to be accounted for by the sherilf.

78. The members of every board, engaged in assessing ray of board,

the value of land, shall receive, each, one dollar a day for

the time engaged, to be paid by the county court.

79. For all services of the clerks, in relation to taxes, not Pay of clerk,

in this chapter specially provided for, they shall be paid, by
the county, such sum as the court may allow.

80. The county courts may release any person from tlie Release from

payment of a double tax, for" failing to list his taxables, in
'^^"'''*' "*''*^

cases where it shall appear to the court, by satisfactory

proof, that such failure occurred by reason of the sickness of

the party, at the ve.iy time when the tax list was taken ; or

where it may appear that he rendered a list, and his name
was omitted to be entered, or has been omitted in the du-

plicate prepared by the justice to be returned to the clerk,

or other sufficient cause, to be judged of by the court; and
the court shal] have no power to remit a double tax in any
otlier case, and they are expressly forbidden to do so.

81. The clerk of tli3 county court shall, on or before the Duty ofci«rk.

first day of April, in the year ensuing the taking the lists,

deliver to the slieriif of the county, a fair and accurate copy,

in alphabetical order, of the tax list, which shall also con-

tain the public tax, or tax payable to the public treasurer,

and tlie taxes imposed by the justices of the county court,

eeparate and distinct from each other ; and the treasurer of

the State shall cause to be sent to the clerks of the several

courts of pleas and quarter sessions of the dilierent conn-

ties in this State, duplicate printed copies of such statement

to be by said clerks [)Osted in some safe and pulilic place in

their offices. It sliall likewise designate the separate amount
due from each subject of taxation, and extend the aggre-

gate amounts due from each person in columns; and if any
clerk shall fail to furnish the sheriff, at the time provided,^

with a copy of this description, he shall be deemed guilty of

a misdemeanor, and the sheriif shall inform the grand jury

tliereof.

82. The sheriff shall forthwith proceed to collect said Duly of bberiff.
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taxes ; and wlien lie shall collect by liis deputies, who are

not sworn, or others, such persons shall, in open court, or

before a justice of the peace of the county, take an oath,

faithfully and honestly to account for the same, with the

sheriff, or other person authorized to receive them.
sheriff 's s|jre- 83. If any sheriff shall die during the time appointed for

lect, &c^ collecting the taxes, his sureties may collect thent, and for

that purpose shall have all the powers and means for col-

lecting the same of the collectors and tax payers, as the

sheriff would have had, and shall be subject to all the rem-
edies for collection and settlement of the taxes on their

bond or otherwise, as might have been had against the sher-

iff, if he had lived.

To have one 8-i. The sheriff, and (in case of his death,) his sureties shall
^^^' have one year, and no longer, from the day prescribed for

his settlement and payment of the State taxes, to finish the

collection of all taxes, but this extension of time for collec-

tion shall not extend the time of his settlement of the taxes.

Duty of siierifl". 85. Tlie sheriff shall collect the taxes as they are set down
in the list, and, moreover, shall collect of all persons, whose
taxables are not listed, double the taxes iinposed on the

same subjects ; and as to any land not listed, which may not
have been assessed at the last assessment, the same shall be
deemed to be of the value, by acre, of the highest valued
tract adjoining thereto, and the double tax shall be estimated

on that value.

86. Immediately on receiving the tax lists, the sherilT

shall advertise the fact, and that he holds them ready for

inspection : He shall also request, therein, all persons to

TV . f , -re.
inform him of any taxables which may not be lisred.

"'^ 1^
cii

. g^^ Yqy ^\^q jnore efficient collection of the taxes, the

sheriff, at any time, from the delivery to him of the lists, till

the first day of October in the next year, may, and if there

be need, shall distrain and sell the property of the tax j^ay-

er, to satisfy the same, selling first his personal, and then his

real estate.

88. If any person, liable for taxes on other subjects than

land, shall be about to remove from the county after listing

time, and before the period for collection, the sheriff shall

make affidavit thereof before the clerk, and obtain from him
a certificate of the amount of such person's tax, and forth-

with collect the same.
Duty of sheriff. 89. If any person be liable for taxes in any county where-

in he shall have no property, but shall be supposed to have
property in some other county, and will not pay his tax, the

sheriff shall report the fact to the county court, held next

after the first day of October, and thereupon the court shall

direct the clerk to issue a scire facias to the sheriff of that

county, returnable to the court whence it issued, for such
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tax and the costs of process and executing tlie same, wliicli

the sheriff shall execute in the manner of writs of execution
in other cases ; and the tax collected thereon shall be paid
to the clerk of the court, and by him paid to the sheriff to

be accounted for as other taxes.

90. The sale, under distress of personal estate for taxes, Dutyofsherin:

shall be advertised ten days previous thereto, at tlu-ee pub-
lic places in the district wherein the delinquent tax payer
shall reside ; and if he reside not in the county, then in the

district wdiere the taxables were, or ought to have been lis-

ted; and the amount of tax due shall be stated in the ad-

vertisements.

91. The sale of land, for taxes due thereon, shall be made
under the foUowiug rules :

(1) The sheriff' shall return to the court of pleas and quar- s^iiesofiand

ter sessions of his county, held next after the lirst day of
"'" '^^'^'

January, a list of the tracts of land which he proposes to sell

for taxes, therein mentioning the owner or supposed owner
of each tract, and if such owner be unhnown, the name of

the last known or reputed owner, the situation of the tracts

and the amount of taxes tor which they are respectively to

be sold ; which list shall be read aloud in open court, recor-

ded by the clerk, upon the minutes of the court, and a copy
thereof shall be put up in some public part of the court

Ixouse.

(:2) The county court shall order the clerk of said court to Saios for taxes,

issue notices to every person, whose land is returned by the

sheriff' to sell for taxes, and a copy of said notice shall be
served on the owner, or agent or attorney of the owner of

said lands, and an ofhcial return of such service made to the

next county court; and if the owner be a non-resident, the

clerk shall publish the same in some newspaper printed in

the State ; in which advertisement shall be mentioned the

situation of the land, the streams on or near which it lies,

the estimated quantity, the names of the owners, when they

are known, and the names of the tenants or occupiers of

the same.

(3) The sale shall be made within tlie two tei-ms next sue- Sales for taxe*.

ceeding the term when the returns are made of lands to be
sold, and at such place in the county as is directed for sale

of land under execution; and the whole expense attendant

on the advertising and sale, shall bo chargeable on the lands,

and raised at the sale.

(4) The whole tract or contiguous body of land, belong-

ing to one delinquent person or company, shall bo set up for

sale at the same time, and the bid shall be struck off to him
who will pay the amount of taxes, with all the expenses

aforesaid, for the smallest part of the land.

(5) At the second term next succeeding the term when
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the returns are made of lands to be sold, the sheriff shall re-

turn a list of the tracts actually sold for taxes, the quantity

of the tract bought and to be laid ofP, the name of tiie pur-
chaser, and the sum paid to the slieriff for taxes and charges

;

which list shall be read aloud by the clerk, in open court,

shall be recorded in the minutes of the court, and a copy
thereof shall be put up by the clerk, during the term, iu

some public part of the court house.
Proviso. 92. The land of an infant, lunatic or person non compos

riientis^ shall not be sold for taxes ; Provided^ Jwwever^ That
where land may be owned by such persons, in common
with another or others free of such disal)ility, the share or

interest of the person so tree, shall be subject to be sold for

the taxes due on the whole tract ; but before setting apart

the quantity bid off, the purchaser, by petition, shall cause

the tract to be divided among the tenants in common, and
the share or interest of the defaulting tax payer being set

apart, the purchaser may proceed to lay off on such share,

the quantity by him bid otf, and secure the title as is before

provided : and the time necessarily employed in procuring
such division, shall not be reckoned against the purchaser.

Hay redeem. 93. The owncr of land, sold for taxes under the ninety-

first section of this chapter, his heirs, executors or adminis-

trators, or any other person for them, may redeem the same
from the purchaser, at any time within one year after the

sale, by paying, or tendering in payment, to the purchaser,

or to the county court clerk, of the county Avhcre the land-

lies, the full amount of the price paid to the sheriff, and
twenty-five per cent, thereon.

ifaot, landto 94. If the land SO sold shall not be redeemed within the

period aforesaid, the purchaser may, at the end of that time,

select the quantity of land struck off to him, out of any part

of the tract or body of which the same was bid off; the said

quantity to be laid off in one compact body, as nearly in a
square as may be, and adjoining to some of the outlines of

the whole tract or body of land.
Plat may bo 95. 'Within 0110 year after the time of redemption shall
made, and she- i ij.i i* 1. t ' l ^ • ^ •

riff to make liave passcd, the purchaser, at his own costs. Jus heirs, cx-
titi«*- ecutor or administrator, or any other for them, may procure

the quantity bid off to be surveyed by the county surveyor,

who shall make out and certify, under his hand, a fair plat

of the survey, with the courses and distances fairly and truly

set forth ; and if the county surveyor, on request, shall fail

to make such survey and plat, then any other surveyor may
make and certify the same.

96. The sheriff, on being presented with such certified

plat, within the year afrer the time of redemption is passed,

shall convey to the purchaser the land therein contained.

97. Where, by any provision of the law, any sheriff or of-
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ficer, other than the person Avho sold for the taxes, sliall be '^"-^ ''PP'J' '**

authorized to execute a conveyance for the Umd, the piir-
'^^^^

'

chaser shall apply to the county court, and on showing- to

the court that such purchase had been made, and the price

paid to the sheriff who sold, and that he has ]>aid the otlier

taxes since accruing" thereon, the court shall direct the pres-

ent sheriif to execute a deed, on the purchaser producing to

him a certified plat and survey, as is provided for in sec-

tions ninety-five and ninety-six of this chapter.

98. The purchaser of land soldfor taxes, under the ninety-

first section of this cliapter, shall be considered as taking and
holding tlie same, subject to all the taxes accrued from the

first day of April in the year precelling the purchase,

99. If any sherifi' or clerk shall fail to perform any of the Penalty on

duties prescribed in sections ninetieth and ninety-first of
^{'J-jTi^'^

*°'^

this chapter, he shall forfeit and pay to the person aggrieved

one hundred dollars, and shall moreover be liable, he and
his sureties, on his bond, for all such damages as any one
may sustain by reason of such default.

100. If any county surveyor, being required within two Forfeit by sur-

months after the survey «iay be lawfully made, to survey
^^'y^"'-

the land bid ofit' at a sale for ta:^es, shall wilfully fail to do
80 within four months after such request, he sliall forfeit and
pay to the purchaser, or his executor or administrator, one
hundred dollars.

101. If no person w^ill bid a less quantity than the whole Bid off to state

land, for the taxes, the bid shall be deemed the bid of the i" <--'^'-'^i" ca*3.

State, and the land shall be struck ofi:' to the State as the

purchaser, and the sheriff shall report in writing to the

county court, at the time he returns a list of the land sold

for taxes, what and whose lands are thus struck off to the

State, describing them particularly ; wdiich report shall be
recorded on the minutes of the court, and thereupon the

title of said lands shall be denied to have been vested in the

State from the time of purchase.

10:^. Tlie clerk shall, within twenty da3^s after the return Clerk to report

of the sheriff's report of the. land sold to the State, make $2,000.

and certify two copies thereof, one of Avhich he shall trans-

mit to the comptroller, and the other deliver to the sheriff,

(or to his sureties, when they act,) who shall deposit the

same with the secretary of State, to be by him recorded

;

and the secretary shall grant to tlie shcrift' a certificate set-

ting forth what and whose lands, and the quantity and value

thereof, have been sold for taxes and struck ofi" to the State.

103. If any sherift", or other person authorized thereto,

shall sell for taxes, and strike oft' any land to the State, and
shall fail duly to report the same to the county court, or to

duly obtain and deposit a copy thereof with tlie secretary

of State, the comptroller shall, in his report to the treasurer,
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charge sncli slierifF, (or otlier person acting in his stead,)

with the sum of two thousand dollars, and the treasurer

shall recover the same as nnpaid tax.

May be re- 104. Lands bid off for the State may be redeemed in like
deemed.

time, and under the same rules and regulations as those pur-

chased hy individuals, except that the payjnent (which shall

be double in amount of all the taxes for which they were
sold,) shall be made to the treasurer, and on his certificate

thereof, the secretary of State shall, on being paid his fees,

issue a grant to the original proprietor, his heirs or assigns,

and at the same time shall certify the payment to the comp-
troller.

105. Lands bid off for the State shall, as to the person for

whose tax the same is sold, his heirs or assigns, be liable to

be entered as vacant land, subject nevertheless to the right

of redemption within the time prescribed.
Sheriff's sure- ^QS. When land shall be sold for its tax, and the sheriff

shall die, or otherwise become unable to report his sales, his

sureties may report the same within the time prescribed,

and shall proceed, as to land bid off by the State, in the

same manner as the sheriff might.
When sheriff^ 107. The sheriff, and all receivers of public moneys, shall

yearly settle their accounts with the comptroller, between
the last day of June and the first day of October, (unless,

where the settlement of such persons may be speciahy di-

rected to be made in another manner, or at another time,)

so that it may be known what sum each one ought to pay
into the treasury : and the comptroller shall forthwith report

to the public treasurer the amount due from each account-

ant, setting forth therein, (if a sheriff" 's account,) the net
amount of each species of public tax : and thereupon the

treasurer shall raise an account against such person and de-

bit him accordingly.
Sheriff's set- 108. The sheriff", in making his settlement as aforesaid,

shall designate in a list, by him rendered at the time, the

different sources from which were raised the taxes account-

ed for by him, and the particular amoimt of tax received

from each source : and the comptroller shall give to each
sheriff' a certified copy of such list, which the sheriff" shall

deposit with the clerk of the county court of his county, for

public inspection : In such settlement the sheriff" shall be
charged with the amount of the public tax as the same ap-

pears by the tax lists transmitted by the clerk to the comp-
troller : also with all double taxes, and taxes on unlisted pro-

perty, by him received, and with all other tax which he
may have collected, or for which he is chargeable.

109. And he shall be credited, (1) With the amount of

State tax, on land bid off" by the State, with the costs at-

tendant on the sale and procuring the title, and with com-

tlenaient.
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missions on the wliole, including the conntj rcvcniio, on
producing the certilicate of the secretary of'JState, as is pro-
vided in one hundred and second section of this chapter

:

{2) With all insolvent taxahles, allowed hy the court, as
iiereinafter provided: and where the sheriti' shall he rc-^

quired to settle before such taxahles are allowed, he shall be
credited w'ith thein in the next year's settlement: or the
sheriff may, at any time thereafter, on producing a certifi-

cate of such taxables allowed, j^rocnre an order from the
comptroller or the treasurer, for the amount thereof.

110. The sheriff shall return, upon oath, to the court of siioriff's sot-

pleas and quarter sessions of liis county, at the term next t'*--"''-"'-

preceding the time at which heoiiay settle with the comj)-
troller, a list of all moneys which he may have received from
the clerks of court, or as double taxes, from taxes imposed
on imlisted jjroperty, or merchants, jewelers, retailers by
the small measure, stage players, sleight of hand perform-
ers, rope dancers, tumblers, wire dancers, circus riders,

equestrian performers, exhibitors of natural or artiiicial cu-

riosities, non-resident owners of studhorses or jackasses, sel-

lers of carriages, buggies and other riding vehicles, persons
keeping establishments for the sale of such vehicles, ped-
dlers, brokers, insurance companies, exhibitors of menage-
ries, singers, dancers, ethiopian serenaders, performers for

reward on musical instruments and other exhibitions for

public amusement for reward.
111. The list shall set forth the name of each j^erson who siK-riiT's set-

may have paid any such tax, its amount, and lor wdiat it tiemcut.

was paid : which shall be read aloud in open court, and
shall be recorded on the minutes of the court by the clerk,

who, during the space of six months after its return, shall

keep a copy thereof set up in some public j^lace in the court
house, and shall lay before each grand jury, during that time,

a copy thereof.

112. If the term aforesaid of the county court shall be
lield before the sheriff shall complete and return the collec-

tion of the taxes last aforesaid ; or if, from any other cause,

the sheriff have ftiiled to make his return at that court, then
the list of said taxes may be returned and tiled with the

clerk of the court during vacation, and sworn and subscribed
in the presence of the clerk before two justices of the

county ; and the same shall be recorded on the minutes of

the court, and a copy sot up and laid before the grand jury

as aforesaid,

11.3. Tiie clerk, on application of the sheriff, shall deliver Dufy of dork.

to him a certiiied copy of such return, which tlie sheriff

shall deliver to the comptroller wdien he settles his accounts:

and, if any sherilf sliall fail to deHvor such copy to the

comptroller, the comptroller shall add to the taxes for which
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» sncli slierift is liable, one thousand dollars, and so report his

account to the treasurer.

114. If any clerk shall fail to perform any of the duties

required in sections one hundred and eleven, one hundred
and twevie, and one hundred and

,
thirteen of this chapter,

or shall falsely certify any such return of the sheriff, he shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction,

shall be removed from office.

Dnfj- cf rcg's- 115. If any register or clerk shall fail to pay to the sheriif
^^^'- any tax which he ought to pay, the county solicitor, at the

instance of the sheriif, shall bring suit on his bond, and shall

recover, in addition to the taxes withheld or not accounted
for, one hundred dollars ; and the whole recovery shall be
paid into the treasury by the sheriff.

lMo>v«nt^ IIG. No insolvent taxables shall be credited to the sheriif

in his settlement with the comptroller, but such as shall be
allowed by the county court ; a list whereof, containing the

names and amounts, subscribed by the sheriff, he shall re-,

turn to the court, at some term preceding said settlement

;

and the same shall be allowed only on his making oath that

lie has been at the dwelling house, or usual place of abode
of eacli of the tax payers, and could not there, or elswhere
in the county, lind property wherewith to discharge his

taxes, or such part thereof as is returaed unpaid, and that

the persons contained in the list were insolvent, at and du-

ring the time when, by law, he ought to have endeavored
to collect their taxes: such list shall be recorded on the

minutes of tlie court, and a copy thereof, within ten days
after its return, shall be set up by the clerk, in some public

part of the court house.

117. If any sheriff shall return to court as insolvent, the

name of a person who is not listed, or has paid his taxes for

that year, or shall, by himself or his deputy, collect from
any person his tax for the year for which he has been re-

turned an insolvent, without accounting for the same ; or if

any clerk shall fail to record or set up the return, as requir-

ed in the preceding section, the person so offending shall

forfeit and ])ay to the State one hundred dollars, and the

county solicitor shall prosecute a suit for the same.
RherH's oath. 118. Every sheriff, (or otlier person allowed by law to

collect and account in his stead.) on settling his account
with the comptroller, shall take and subscribe the following

oath :—I, A. B. sheriff* of the county of , do, on this,

the day of , one thousand eight hundred and ,

make oath, that the list now given in by me, is, to the best

of my knowledge and belief, complete, perfect and entire,

and doth, contain the full amount of all moneys by me, or for

rae received, or which ought to have been received, on ac-

count of the public taxes for the year one thousand eight
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hundred and , on listed and nnlistcd property, and all

double taxes, and all taxes received from clerks of courts,

and from insolvents not heretofore accounted for, and all

taxes received, or which ought to have been received, from
any other and all other sources whatsoever: and I do furth-

er make oath, that if I, or any person for me, shall hereafter

collect any unpaid tax now due and not rendered in said

list, I will render a true account thereof, within one year af-

ter collecting the same.

110. If the comptroller, at any time, shall have just cause False rct«m.

to suspect that any sheriff, or other person accounting in his

stead, may have made a false retupi, or sworn falsely in any
matter relative to the collecting -oy accounting for any tax,

he shall thereof inform the officer practicing in the superior

court of the county Avherein the offence was committed,
who shall take such steps as public justice may demand.

120. The sheriff, for his services in collecting and paying sheriff's com-

the public taxes into the treasury, shall receive a commission i-^--«'«^n«. *-<-

of three per cent, on the net amount received by him from
the clerk, for taxes imposed by the seventh section, and five

per cent, out of the net amount of taxes collected from eve-

ry other source, to be deducted in the settlement of his ac-

count with the comptroller.

121. And for his settlement with the treasurer, ho shall

be paid by the treasurer three dollars for each day he may
be necessainly engaged therein ; and two dollars for every
thirty miles of twice the estimated distance from his homo
to the seat of government by the most usual common high-

way.
122. In every case of fiiilure by a sheriff or other ac- ivnaitr for

counting oliicer, to settle his accounts Avithin due time, or
counu

^^ **"

to take the oath required on his settlement, the comptroller

shall fortlnvith report to the treasurer the account of such
eheriif or officer, deducting therefrom nothing for commis-
sions or insolvents, but adding thereto, one thousand dollars,

for the amount of taxes supposed not to appear in the lists

transmitted hj the clerk: and if the whole amount be not

paid, the treasurerer, on motion of the attorney general in

tlie superior court of Wake county, at the first coui-t after

the default shall have occurred, shall recover judgment
against such defaulting officer and his sureties, for the

amount reported against him, without other notice than is

given by the delinquency of the officer.

123. And to the end that their obligation and names may
be known, the clerk of the county court, at the same timcj

when he transmits to the comptroller the tax lists, shall

transinit to him .'ilso a copy certified und.!r the seal of the

court, of the bond of the sheriff, upon pain, for his default,

of forfeiting to the State one thousand dollars, which tho
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treasurer slinll and is hereby specially charged to collect in

like manner, and at snch time, as is provided in the preced-

ing section.

124. The register of every county, yearly, on or before

the hrst day of September, shall transmit to the comptroller

a certified copy of the bond of the clerk of the connty

conrt, as the same is registered, npon pain of forfeiting for

liis dsfault to the State one thousand dollars, which the treas-

urer is liereby specially charged to collect, in like manner
and time, as is provided in section one hundred and eighteen

of this chapter.

125. In all suits directed by any law to be instituted on
motion of the attorney general, at the instance of the treas-

urer or comptroller, against any sheriff or clerk and his

sureties, a copy of the bond of such oihcer, certified as

aforesaid and sent to the comptroller, and by the comptrol-

ler certified together with the default under his hand, shall

be deemed sufficient ei^dence of the execution of such

bond and the default of the officer, to allow the judgmeu to

be entered.

126. And in case of the default by the register to dnly

certify and transmit the bond of the clerk in proper time,

the comptroller shall forthwith proceed to procure such cer-

tified copy, and also a copy of the bond of the register, cer-

tified by the keeper thereof, and shall proceed in the man-
ner hereinbefore provided against them and their sureties,

at the first superior court in Wake, after said copies shall be
procured.

127. In every case of default by any clerk, sherift', or jus-

tice of the peace, in the discharge of any of the duties by
this chapter imposed on any of them, where no penalty is

provided, the defaulting officer shall forfeit and pay to the

State, for each default, one hundred dollars ; And all the

penalties by this chapter imposed on such officers, for the

sole use of the State, may, when there is no special mode
provided for recovering the same, be recovered in the name
of the State, at the instance of the treasurer, on motion of

the attorney general, or any of the solicitors of the State.

128. The certificate of the treasurer or comptroller of any
matter of default in any of said oftlcers, occurring at the

office of the comptroller or treasurer, and copies of any pa-

pers in said offices duly certified by the proper keeper there-

of, shall be admitted as evidence in any suit or prosecution

whatsoever against them or others, and about any other

matter whatsoever.

129. The treasurer may, on motion, obtain judgment in

any court of record against any person indebted to the State

in the same manner, and under the same rules and regula-

tions, w^hich are prescribed in cases of delinq^nent shcrifls,
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anl tho court shall award cxecntion, tliong-li tlic amount of
the chi'm 1)3 within the jnrisdicliion of a justice of the peace.

130. The sheriff shall specify in his receipts the amount
of Srare tax, an'l also the amount of coiiiity tax, separatclv-.

[^Ra^ijiiid l'2th da// of FJjruarij^ 1855.]

AN ACT EXPLANATORY AND AMKNOATORY OF TIiE ACT PASSED AT CliaO. 38.
TIIK PRESENT SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, ENTFILED
" AN ACT CONCERNING REVENUE."

Seo. 1. B(i it enaoied hy the General Assembly of the S'atc of lusan* aajium

North-Cirolina^ and it is herehij en^'sted hij the authoniy of
the saine^ That tlie tax imposed by law for the insane asylum
of North-Carolina, shall be deemed to be included in the

tax on real estate, and imposed 1)y tlie second and fourth
sections of the act passed at the present session of the Gen-
eral Assembly, entitled ^'an act concerning Ilercnne."

Seo. '2. B '. it farther enacted, That nothing contained in License,

this act, passed during the present session of the General
Assembly, entitled " an act concerning the Revenue," shall

be so construed as to authorize any sheriff to issue a license

to any person wishing to retail spirituous liquors, until the
applicant shall obtain an order therefor from the county
court, according to the provisions of an act of the General
Assembly concerning ordinaries. {Ratified the IQthday of
February^ 1855.]

RIGHT OF ACTION IN CERTAIN CASES.

AN ACT TO GIVE A EIGHT OF ACTION IN CERTAIN CASES, WHERE Chap. 39,

DEATH IS CAUSED BY NEGLECT, DEFAULT OR WRONGFUL ACT.

Seo. 1. Be it cnacte^l hy thfi General Af^sembly of the 8:aU R^jrht of action

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaeted hy the authority "* certain casoa

of tlvi same, That, whenever the death of a person shall be
caused by the negligence or default of any railroad or

steamboat company, or of any steamboat or stagecoach pro-

prietor, in this State, and the neglect or default is sucli as

would have entitled the party injured to maintain an action

and recover damages in respect thereof, if death had not
ensued, then and in every such case, the corporation which
would liave been liable if death had not ensuefl, shall be lia-

ble to an action lor damages, notwithstanding the death of Ri^rhtof.ictio*

tlie person injured. '" ""'«"" ^'»»<^

Sec 2. Be it farther enacted. That, whenever tlie death
of a pL>rson shall be caused by the wrongful act of another

person, and the wronij-ful act is such as would have entitled

7
"
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the party injured to maintain an action, and recover dam-
ages in respect tliereof, if deatli bad not ensued, then and
in every such case, tlie person who would have been bable,

if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an action for dam-
ages, notwithstanding the death of the person injured, and

How brought, although the death shall have been caused under such cir-

cumstances as amount in law to felony.

Sico. 3. Be itfutrher enaeted, That every such action shall

be brought by and in the name of the personal representa-

tive of the deceased, and the amount recovered ni every

such action, shall be disposed of according to the statute for

the distribution of personal property in case of intestacy

;

and in every such action the jury may give such damages
as they shall deem fair and just, with reference to the pecu-

niary injury resulting from such death : Provided, That
For widow and every such action shall be commenced within one year from
irbue.

^ ^l^g^ death of such deceased person.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That the amount recovered

in every such action shall be for the exclusive and sole ben-

efit of the widow and issue of the deceased, in all cases where
they are surviving. [^Ratified the IGth day of February, 1855.]

EIVEES KWQ CHEEKS.
Chap. 40.

Commissioners
AN ACT TO OrEN TJWHAKIE EIVES FOR THE FREE PASSAGE OF FISH.

Sec. 1. Be it enoMed by tlte General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enaoted, by the aut^rity
'

of the same. That Thomas L. Cotton, Aaron IT. Ss^ders,

'

Silas Reams and Parsons Haras, of the county of Mon^om-
ery, shall be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners,

who shall view and inspect the Uv\diarie river from its month
to A. II. Sanders' mill-dam, at some time between the first

day of February and the first day of September next ; and
the said commissioners shall have power and authority, and.

Space set apart
j^ j hereby made their duty, to lay ofi" and set apart for the

for passage ot •/
. , . -^

'

"^ r . ^ , i^ .1

fish. passage ot lish up said river, a space ot ten leet m the mam
channel of said river, keeping as near the centre as practi-

cable, marking and designating the same in the best man-
ner they can ; and the said commissioners shall have power
and authority, and it is hereby made their duty, to pull down,
destroy and remove any stand, dam, weir hedge or trap, or

any other impediment to the free passage of-fish which may
then be in the said part of the river so laid' on" and set apart

|

as aforesaid, and for this purpose may employ any number
To report to of hands they may think proper.
<*"*^- Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat iha s'aid commission-

ers shall report to the clerk of tlie superior court of law and

I
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equity for tlie county of Monto-omery, wliicli shall be first

held after they have completed the work, what they have
done in the premises, and the clerk shall hie the same in his

office for future reference ; and such report shall he evi-

dence of the facts therein set forth, and the part of the river

80 laid oft' and set apart by the commissioners for the free pas-

sage of fisli, shall be held in law to be ten feet in width in the
main channel of said river, and no evidence to the contrary
shall be admitted in the trial of any case arising under this act. CommissioncrB

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the abovcnamed
commissioners shall have power to appoint a fifth commis-
sioner, at any time they may think proper; and in case any
of said commissioners shall refuse to^^serve, they shall have
power to fill the vacancy, and a majority shall at all times

nave power to act. Penalty.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted^ That any person who shall,

after the survey and inspection of the river, made under the

act, erect any dam, weir, trap, hedge or any other impedi-
ment to the free passage of fish in sudh part of tlie river as

shall be laid oft' and set apart by the commissioners for the

free passage of fi.sh, shall be liable to indictment, and, on
conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of

the court, and shall, in addition thereunto, forfeit the sum of

twenty-five dollars for every ten days they may so' ofi'end,

to be recovered by any one who shall sue for the same.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses

of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,

be and the same is [are] hereby repealed, so far as the coun-

ty ot Montgomery is concerned.

Sec. 6. JBe it further enacted^ That the act done by the

commissioners, as hereinbefore directed, shall be and con-

tinue in force until a new survey of the river shall be made.

[Ratified the 16th day of February^ 1855.]

Chap. 41.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE FELLING TIMBER IN BIG AND LITTLE IVY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the axdhority

of the same., That it shall not be lawful for any person to cut

or fell timber, or put or throAV any obstruction in Big or Lit-

tle Ivy creek or river, in Madison county, and i)crniit the

same to remain twenty days : any person so ofl'ending shall

be deemed and held guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall

be subject to be indicted therefor in either the superior

or county court of Madison, and, on conviction, shall be fined

at the discretion of the court : Provided., however.,^ That this

act shall not be construed so as to affect the erection of any
mill dam, or any other obstruction for the erection of any
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machinery upon said streams.

FConiarij^ 1855.]

\_Ratijied the IHh day of

Chaj). 42. AN ACT TO PKEVENT THE FELLING OF TIMP.KE IN BIG BKUSII CREEK
IN RANDOLPH COUNTY.

Peaaitv, &c. Skc. 1. Be it €71 acted 1)1/ iJiC General Asscmhly of the S'ate

of North- GetroUna^ and it is herehy enacted Ijy the authority

of the same^ That hereat'ier it shall not be lawful for any h'QQ

person or persons to cur, or fell timber in Big Brush creek,

between Josiah Cheek's mills, in said county, and the Chat-

liam county lino, on said stream, under a penalty of five dollars

for each and every offence, to be recovered before any justice

of the peace for said county, upon due conviction thereof,

unless the same is removed wiihin the space of ten days, to

the use of the person suing for the same; and the person or

persons so offending^ against tlie provisions of this act, shall

be further liable to ue indicted, and lined or imprisoned at

the discretion of the courL
Sec. 2. Jje itfurther enacted, That if any slave or slaves

shall oifend against the j^rovisions of this act, by direction of

their master, or o'her person having the control of them,
upon due conviction thereof, the owner or owners for the

time being shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars for each and
every offence, one-half to the benefit of the poor of said

county, and the other half to the person suing for the same,
to be recovered as in section the first.

Paakhmcut. ^''"•^- ^- Be it further enacted^ That, should any slave or

slaves oifend against the meaning and intent of this act, of

their own free will, u23on due conviction thereof, as provid-

ed in section first, shall receive not exceeding thirty-nine

lashes, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. Be it further enetcted. That this act shall be in

force in ninety days from and after its ratification, \_liatified

the, lUh day of 1^'eljr-uary, 1855.]

As to slaves

offcadiuc'.

Chap. 43. AN ACT TO PREVENT THE FELLING AND PUTTING TIMBERS IN DAW
RIVER AND THE GREAT ALAMANCE RIVER, IN THE CCUNTY OF
ALAMANCE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of t\e State

cf North- Getroiina, and it is hereby enacted By the authority

of the same, That, hereafter it shall not be law^ful to fell or

, put any timber or timbers, tree or trees, or brush in Haw
river or the Great Alamance river, in the county of Ala-

mance ; and that any one who shall violate the ])rovision3

of this act, or suffer the same to be done by his or her over-

,

I
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seer or servants, or any one nnder liis or her control, shall

be liable to indictment in the superior or county courts of
the aforesaid county, and, ui)on conviction, shall he fined or

imprisoned at the discretion of the court; and shall be fin*-

ther liable to an action for damages, brono-ht b)' any one
U'ho may sustain damages by such an act: Provuh-cl^ [Thar]

the provisions of this act extend onl)'- to so much of said i-iv-

ers as lie in the county of Alamance. \Ratijied iJie Gtk dcvj

of February^ 1855.]

AN ACT TO TKEVENT THR FELLING OF TlaMBEIl IN THE NOKTHEAST CJiap. 44.

EIVER IN DUPLIN COUNTY.

Seo. 1. Be it enacted hy the General A-<se77ihly of (lie S'afe Penalty, &«.

of Nortli-Garollna^ and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same^ That if an}'- person or persons shall hereafter

fell any timber in the Norilieast branch of the Cape Fear
river in the county of Duplin, at any point or place on said

river from the upper Kornegay's bi'idge, near the mouth of

Kattlesnake creek, down the same to the mouth of Goshen
SM'amp, or otherwise obstruct the same, the person or per-

sons so offending sUah be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and may be indicted in the county or superior courts of said

eouiity, and, upon conviction, shall be fined, at the discre-

tion of the court, a sum not exceeding fifty dollars.

Sec. 2. JBe it further enacted^ That if any negro slave be sir.vee < ffend-

convicted of felling timber into, or otherwise obstructing '"»•

said river in the county aforesaid, before any justice of the

peace of said county, provided his master or mistress, over-

seer or employer shall have had five days' notice in wi'iting

of the charge against him, previous to his trial, he shall, for

each and every offence, be punished at the discretion of the

justice of the' peace : Provided^ the same shall not exceed
thirty-nine lashes on his bare back, whicli jmnishmcnt shall

be inflicted by the sheriff, constable or such otlier oliicer of

said county as may have arrested said slave. [^Ratifcd tite

15!h day of Fthruary^ 1855.]

AN A(;T to EEGULATE the FLOATING OF TIMBER ON THE KOANOKE Qhctp. 45.

EIVEU.

Seo. 1. Be it enacted, hy the General A^^semlily of the State T\mhoT\o bo

of North-Carolina, and it is h^rehy enacted hy the auAhor'ify

of the same, Tluit those who get ton timber on the lloanoko.

river, and float the same down said i-iver, shall select somo
brand or mark which shall be cut, impressed or made on

each log of timber floated down said river, a particular de-
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Unmarked
tdffibsr may be
laksn.

scription of wliicli brand or mark shall be recorded in the

clerk's office of the counties of Halifax, Northampton, Ber-

tie, Martin and Washington, and a certificate thereofunder
the seal of the county, setting forth the date when i*ecorded,

shall be taken by each person recording his brand or mark,
which shall differ from any other mark or brand previously

recorded.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That any person may take

to his own use any log of ton timber floating singly down
said river, which is neither marked or branded ; and if any
person shall wilfully and fraudulently, with intent to steal

the same, alter, deface or remove any such mark or brand,

or shall feloniously take or secrete any log of ton timber,

thus marked or branded, he shall be deemed to be guilty of

larceny, and may be indicted therefor in the county or su-

perior court of the county where the offence may be com-
mitted or where the timber may be carried, and, ujDon con-

viction, shall suffer as in other cases of larceny.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That in all cases of contro-

co^edtrhoid. versy as to the ownership of timber, claimed by two or more
persons having the same brand or mark, he shall be consid-

ered the owner where [whose] brand or mark was first re-

corded in all the said counties.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted.. That this act shall be in

force from and after thirty days after its passage. [^Ratified

the 10th day of J^ehrttarT/, 1855.]

Indictable to

alter mark.

Chap. 46.

SALAEIES AND FEES.

AN ACT CONCEKNING SALARIES AND FEES.

Be it enacted hy the Gcnercd AssemMy of. the State of
North-Carolina., and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same., asfollows :

Salaries of 1. The officers hereinafter named shall annually receive
RovV, judo:esof

^.]^q foUowina; salaries, that is : The governor of the State, three
snpr mc CDurt,

n 1*^11 i 1
^

•
1

treas'r, sect'ry tliousand dollars, and no other compensation whatsoever

;

sifife, compt'r, e^cli of the iuda^es of the supreme court, two thousand five

cf)tn. schools', hundred dollars ; the secretary of State, besides his fees,
aiid of ci'ks of eiffht hundred dollars : the public treasurer, two tliousand

dollars; the comptroller, one thousand dollars, and a fee of

ten cents from the claimant, for each certificate made and
delivered to the secretary of State, of money paid on enter-

ed land ; the superintendent of common schools for the

State, fifteen hundred dollars, to be paid out of the literary

fund ; tlie private secretary to the governor, three hundred
dollars, besides his fees ; and the clerk or clerks of the trea-

sury department, seven hundred and fifty dollars : all which
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ealaries shall be paid quarterly, that, is, on the first days of

April, July, October and January in every year, by the
pul)lic treasurer, on warrants drawn by the governor.

2. The adjutant general of tlie State shall receive an an- Salary of adju-

nual salary of two hundred dollars, to be paid semiannually tamgcuciai.

by the public treasurer, upon wan-ant from the governor.

3. The judges of the superior courts of law and courts of ofjudges of

equity, shall each have an annual salary, payable semiannu- ^upei-'r courts.

ally, of one thousand nine hundred and lifty dollars, in full

compensation for all judicial diTties which are now or may
liereafter be assigned to them by the General Assembly

;

and for the holding of a special term of the superior court,

the judge presiding sludl receive ninety dollars, to be paid
by the county in which the special term is held, on the pro-

duction of the certificate of the clerk of the court aforesaid :

Provided, howaver, That in all cases where a circuit of the

superior courts shall exceed twelve weeks, the judges hold-

ing said courts at any regular term, shall be entitled to a com-
pensation of ninety dollars for the court of each and every
county, exceeding twelve, held by them, to be paid by the

public treasurer on the first day of January and July, in

addition to the salary aforesaid ; and each week in which a
court shall be held shall be considered a term.

4. Every judge shall produce a certificate from the clerk Certificates of

of each county of his having held the court of the county r*''',"''".';^'*j'*

according to law; and for every such certificate omitted to *•
i'^'^"''"'^ •

be produced, there shall be a deduction from his salary of

one hundred dollars: Provided, hoioever. That no certificate cicrksofccr-

of attendance shall be given by the clerks of the superior juin courts for-

courts of Northampton, JJyde, Davie, Currituck, Person ccitific!it°f im-

and Cleveland, until four o'clock on Thursday evening of ''• * ?'^^^^^^ P-

each week when the court shall be held, and the certificate d" y"in ilie"*"

shall be void if it do not certify that the presiding judge was term,

present and held the coui-t until that time, and until the

business Avas disposed of; unless some nnavoidablc circum-
stance shall prevent the courts of said comities from being
held at the prescribed time; and then the same shall also

be certified in the certificate.

5. The attorney gene)-al, or the solicitor who may attend Sainry of alter-

in his place, shall receive one hundred dollars I'or each terra "'T scleral

of the supreme court which he shall attend ; and these ofK-

cers shall receive, besides their prescribed fees, twenty dol-

lars for each term of the suj)crior court they shall attend, to

be ])aid by the public treasurer, on a certificate of such at-

tendance from the clerk of the court; and if they attend any
court more than one week, they shall receive twenty dollars

more for the second week, to be paid in the same manner,
n. The reporter of decisions of the supreme court shall

receive, as a conq)ensation for the services and reports r(^
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quired of him by ItiM', a salary of six liniidrcd dollars, "wliicli

shall be paid ;ipoii satisfictoi-y evidence to the trcasu.rer

that he has had pi'iiited and distribii'ed, wilhin the pi escrib-

ed time, tlie number of copies of the reports reserved for

the nse of the State: besides the copies aforesaid, tl;e re-

portei", then or at any other time, may, on his own acconnt,

and at his own expense, print, pnblish and vend as many
additional cojjies as he may choose; and shall also have the

exclnsive right to obtain, nnder the act of Concress, the

copy right of the reports: and if the reporter shonld ])refer

to do the work himself of printing and distribnlir.g for the

State the copies directed lo be distribnted, he may do so

upon such terras as the clerk of the snpreme coni-t at Ea-
leigh shall deem reasonable, and m;iy contract with the clerk

on behalf of the Sta'e for that puipose.

7. A councillor of State shall receive three dollars per day
for every day he may attend on public busine.-s, and three

dollai's for every thirty miles tnivellingto and from the city

of Kale'gh, on public business.

8. The clerk of the council shall receive tAvo dollars, and
the dooikeeper eighty cents, for each day such pei'sons may
be employed in attending on the council of Siate.

9. The speakers of the senate and of the house of com-
mons of the General Assembly, shall each be entitled to

receive four dollars, for every d;iy they shall attend the sen-

ate 01" house of commons; and each senator and meml;er of

the house of commons, three dollars for eveiy day he shall

attend the senate or house of commons; and the speaker
and every member of the senate and house of connnons
shall also be allowed his necessary ferriage, and thi'ee dol-

lars ibr every thirty miles of the estimated distance of going
and returning, by the most usual road, from his place of

residence to the seat of goveinment : and in case the spe^ik-

er or any member of the senate or house of commons shall

be detained by sickness, on his journey to or from any ses-

sion ; or, after his arrival, sludl be unable to attend the

senate or house of commons, he shall be entitled, as if he
had attended reguhirly in his place.

10. Thci'e shall be allowed., as a compensation for their

daily attendance and services, to the clerks and officers of

the senate and house of commons of the General Assembly,
at every session, the following sums: to each princ']);d jind

assistant clerk, six dollars ; to each engrossi-ng clei k, lour
^

dollars; and to each doorkeeper, three dollars; and there
|

shall be alloAved to each of the principal clerks of 1 oh
houses, sixty dollars, as a full compensation foi- transcribing

the Journals of each house for tlie public printer, tmd for,

taking care of tlie books, papei's and effects of each house,

jftid all other incidental sej-vices attached to their offices;-
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and tliG principal clerks, assistant clerks and doorkeepers of

both houses, and also the engrossing clerks, shall each be
allowed three dollars for every thirty miles of the estimated

distance, in going and returning by the most nsnal road,

from the seat of government to his place of residence, and
also their ferriages.

11. The compensation of the members and officers of the Pay of mem-

senate shall be ascertained by the principal clerk, and cer-
ce''^ i}",*^v"^'.

tilled by the speaker thereof; and that of tlie members and cortaincd, cer-

officers of the house of commons and the engrossing clerks, ^^'iied and paid,

shall be ascertained by the pi-incipal clerk of the house of

commons, and certitied by the s]>)eaker thereof; and the

sums so certified shall be passed as public accounts, and
paid by the treasurer.

12. The private secretary of the governor shall be allow- Pcesofgrover-

ed the followino; fees, and no other, "to be paid by the per- nWs private

sons for whom the services are rendered, to wit : for the

commission of a judge, four dollars ; of tlie attorney general,

two dollars ; of a solicitor, two dollars; of a senator in Con-
gress, two dollai's ; of a representative in Congress, two dol-

lars ; of a notary pul)lic, two dollars ; foi- any commission
for a place of proht, t.wo dollars: for a testimonial, one dol-

lar; for suspension of a grant, seventy-five cents; for affix-

ing the seal to a grant, twenty-five cents.

13. The secretary of State shall be allowed, besides his of the secret*.

salaiT, the following compensation and fees, to wit: for fur-
ry of State,

nishing the public pi'inler with copies of the laws, two dol-

lars for each law, and fifty cents for each resolution, to be
paid by the public treasnrer, upon the warrant of the gov-

ernm-; copying and certifying a will, not exceeding two
copy sheets, fifty cents, and f)r every additional copy sheet,

ten cents; correcting an error, not made by himself, in a

patent, fifty cents; copying and certifying the record of a gi'ant

or patent, containing nor, more than six hundred and forty

acres, fifry cents; copying and certifying a grant, or patent,

or plot and survey, containing more than six hundred and
forry acres, fifty cents for each warrant contained in such
grant, patent or plot, not to exceed five dollars for one
co])y ; receiving surveyor's return, making out, record-

ing and endorsing grant, sixty cents; each search, ten cents;

each certificate, ten cents; recording deeds or other eviden-
'ces of title, for land purchased for the use of the State, the

same fees that registers are entitled to for deeds or like ser-

vices
; filing and recording a copy of the judgment vacating

a grant, and all other services tliereon, fifty cents; copying
any entry from the joni-nals of the Assembly, forty cents

;

coityiug and certifying the laws of oHier States, twenfy cents

for each cupy sheet, to be ])aid by the treasurer for all copies

furnished for the use of tJie State, and by individuals for
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copies furnished for their own use ; receiving articles of
agreement, and filing and recording letters patent, one dol-

lar : and in all cases not provided for above, the secretary

of State shall receive the same fees for copies of records
from his office, that are allowed by law to registers.

14. The attorney general and solicitors for the State shall,

in addition to the general compensation allowed them by
the State, receive the following fees, and no other, to wit

:

for every indictment which the}'^ may prosecute for a felony,

perjury, forgery, counterfeiting, passing or attempting to

pass or sell, any forged or counterfeited paper or evidence
of debt ; maliciously injuring or attempting to injure any
railroad, or railroad car, or any person travelling on such,

railroad
; stealing or obliterating records ; stealing, conceal-

ing, destroying or obliterating any will; maliciously burning
*\)i' attempting to burn houses or bridges ; misdemeanors of

accessories after the fact to felonies ; and for circulating sedi-.

tious writings among slaves and free negroes, and for per-

suading them to conspiracy and rebellion, each of them
shall receive ten dollars upon conviction of the defendant,

to be paid by him : for every indictment for frauds, deceits,

maim and escapes, five dollai's ; and for all other offences,

four dollars, to be paid as aforesaid, and in no other manner
whatever, except in cases where the court shall be of opin-

ion that the prosecution is frivolous and malicious, and may
order the prosecutor to pay the costs, including a tax fee :

Provided^ nevertheless^ That no larger fee than ten dollars

shall be taxed for the attorney general or solicitor, in any
indictment against the justices of the peace of any county,

as justices, when there are more than three justices who are

found guilty : and in all appeals to the supreme court, of

persons convicted of criminal offences, a fee of ten dollars

against each person who shall not reverse the judgment,
shall be allowed the attorney general, to be taxed among
the costs of that court.

15. The county solicitor shall not be entitled to receive

fees in any case, but on conviction of the defendant; and
then he shall receive four dollars for each defendant convic-

ted, to be paid by the defendant, and in no other way what-

ever, except in cases adjudged to be frivolous and malicious,

wlien the court may tax a fee, to be paid as provided in the

preceding section.

16. Fees to be taxed for attorneys or parties in suits in

the supreme and other courts, shall be as follows, to wit

:

in a suit in equity, twenty dollars; in a suit at law in the

supreme court, ten dollars ; in a suit in any of the superior

or county courts, where the title of land may come in ques-

tion, ten dollars ; in all other suits, originally commenced in

the superior or county courts, four dollai-s ; in appeals from
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any other court to tlie superior, tlie same fee as in the court

below; in every appeal from a judgment of a justice of the

peace to the superior court, four dollars, and to the county
court, two dollars ;

in a petition for dower, where the suit

may be brought at law, four dollars ; and no fee shall be
taxed on any order of sale of lands levied on under an exe-

cution issued by a justice of the pgace, unless where the

same may be opposed : nor in cases where a bond sliall be
taken and returned under the law for the relief of insolvent

debtors, unless where an issue shall be made up ; nor shall

any fee be taxed in the case of a petition to re-hear any de-

cree made either at laW or in equity, which may be filed

before the actual enrolment of the linal decree in the cause

;

and such fees shall be taxed for counsel, appearing for the ihc^Shue^iu"'^

State in civil cases, to be paid by the defendant on the ren- civil cases,

dition of judgment against him, as are taxed m like cases,

when the suit is between citizens.

17. The clerks of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions Clerks of coun-

shall receive the followino; fees, and no other, viz : for eve- i^,^""''!^' '''J;.^

ry leading process returned to the nrst court, inchidmg
all services, together with dismission or final judgment,
where either happens at the return court, one dollar ; ev-

ery indictment, sixty cents ; each recognisance, twenty cents

;

every reference or continuance of a cause, thirty cents ; ev-

ery judgment entered after the return court, seventy-five

cents ; every subpcena, provided the party inserts no more
than four witnesses in the same, fifteen cents ; every commis-
sion to take testimony, twenty-five cents ; every special ver-

dict, or demurrer or motion in arrest of judgment, thirty

cents; every writ of error or appeal, with the transcript of

record, two dollars; taking and recording prosecution bond, •

forty cents ; every subpciena, issuing on a petition, fifty cents

;

every writ, other than leading process, or subpoena for wit-

nesses, seventy-five cents ; docketing appeals, and entry of

plea or default in the same, one dollar; trial of issue on in-

solvent's schedule or bond, seventy cents ; every mirefacias^
S'lxty cents; docketing constable's levies, including all ser-

vices in court, one dollar; and it is provided that tlie credi-

tors, at whose instance any issue with insolvents shall be
made up, shall pay costs whenever they shall fail, as in oth-

er cases.
_ ^^ g^^j

For every execution or order of sale, thirty-five cents. cess."^
^™

For proving and recording at length, in bound books kept For provin;?,

for that purpose, and filinsr an inventory, account of sales or recording: hi-

account current, exhibited by an executor, admmisrrator or ccrtifyinn; and

guardian, or f)r search and certificate of the amount there-
'"i^^l"^'

"" ^''^^

of, if the estate be under two hundred dollars, the clerk shall

receive twenty cents; if above two hundred and under one
thousand dollars, forty cents; if above one thousand, seven-
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ty-five cents and no more: for entering on the mi'nntes the
probate of an)' will, qiialit'ying executors, making certiticate

and recording the will in a bound hook kept for that pur-
pose, one dollai' : lyrovided., hoioever^ that when any such
inventory, account or will shall exceed five copy sheets, the
clerk shall receive ten cents for each additional sheet; every
search cf record, out of conrt, ten cents; proving or enter-
ing the acknowledgniefit of a conveyance of land, or other
esrate, and certifying the same, with order of registration,

and examination of a feme covert, without connnission,
twenty cents; for every commission to examine 'A,fem,e cov-

ert, twenty-five cents
;
proving or taking acknowledgment

of a deed or power of attorney, and certifying the same, in-

cluding order of registration, twenty cents; every certificate

for witnesses' or jurors' attendance, ten cents ; affixing the
seal of oflice, and writing the necessary certificate, on any
instrument i-equiring the same, twenty-five cents ; every
certificate, without the seal of office, when the same is not*

otherwise directed to be paid, twenty cents; recording a
mark or brand, and giving a certificate thereof, ten cents

;

issning a warrant, on enti-y of land, by order of the court,

forty cents ; enrolling divisions of estate, for each lot, twenty
cents; qyqy^ certificate of, inn, ordinary or tavern license

and bond, with a copy of rates, one dollar; recording pro-

cessioner's certificate, tM-enty cents ; every search of entry
taker's books, ten cents ; filing insolvent's schedule, bond,
and all other services in court thereupon without trial by
jury, one dollar ; recording the decree of the conrt npon a
petition filed for the legitimation of a bastard child, one dol-

lar ; for each description of a slave or free negro and cer-

tificate thereof, fifiy cents.

For eopying. For every copy of a record, ten cents for each copy sheet
of ninety words, not exceeding five copy sheets, and five

cents for each copy sheet after five : Provided, That the to-

tal amount of fees, charged for any one record, or will, shall

not exceed five dollars; every oi'der or rule, foreign to the
cause, with a copy of the same, if required, twenty cents

;

every copy of a petition, by the copy sheet, ten cents ; every
copy of location from entry taker's books, ten cents ; for

declaration -of a foreigner, wishing natui-alization, copy
and seal, one dollar and fifty cents ; final entry of or-

der of naturalization, copy of the same and seal, one dol-

lar and fifty cents.

For bonds, li- For every marriage license and bond, seventy-five cents;
censes, auiices, eveiy guardian and other bond taken in court, for which no

other special fee is allowed, sixty cents; granting adminis-
tration, taking bond and other services thereon, eighty cents;
every indenture foi- binding apprentices, sixty cents; taking
an account, such sum as the court may allow, not exceeding
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fifty dollars ; every order of court, iiutliorizing license to re-

tailers, eighty cents; issuing license to hawk or peddle,
eighty cents ; correcting or certifying an error in a i)atent,

forty cents; every guardian's notice for renewal of bonds,
return or settlement of accounts, sixty cents.

IS. The clerks of the superior courts of laAv shall receive Ofcrk-sofsu-

for a transcript of appeal to the supreme court, two dollars, P'-''""' courts,

and for all other services, shall receive the same fees as are
allowed the clerks of the county courts, and no other.

19. ISTo clerk of the county or superior court shall charge No foe on capi-

a fee for any capias ad reajjondcndam^ issued during" term =»f^'^
certain

time, and returnable insiantei\ unless the same he executed.
20. In all State cases, where tte're there shall be a nolle in co-iain state

prosequi entered, or the defendant shall be acquitted, or ^j'^'j^*^'!^""'^

convicted and be unable to pay the costs, and the court Vu\yhl\itit&.

shall not order the prosecutor to pay the same, the county
shall pay the clerks and sheriffs half their fees only, except
in felonies, or prosecutions for forgei-y, perjury, larceny,
conspiracy, and such offences mentioned in section fourteen,
for the prosecution whereof, the attorney general is allowed
a fee of ten dollars in the superior court,"' when they sliall

receive full fees.
'

21. The sheriff shall receive the following fees, and no S'aoriffs' fees

other, viz: For every arrest, seventy-tive cents; evei-y bail
'-'" » csne^pro

1 • 1 -1 '-^ ,-,
*'

,
'

J
*/ cess, Sit Dp s, or*

or replevin bond, twenty-hve cents; service ot a copy of das, &c.

declaration in ejectment, sixty cents; service of subpoena,
with a copy of petition, sixty cents; service of a copy of »^

declaratibn, ten cents ; service of every scire fa.ciaSy sixty
cents

;
every attachment levied, seventy-five cents; and, if

further trouble by moving of goods, a'sum to be taxed by
the court ; every replevy bond upon attachment, twenty-
five cents ; eveiy subpoena served, for each person named
therein, thirty cents ; summoning commissiouers to divide
real estate, and quahtying theni", thirty^ cenls each, to be
paid in just proportions by the claimants; every notice to
take depositions, thirt}^ cents ; every notice that may be re-
quired to be taken in any cause, motion or proceeding, at
law or in equity, as well for commenoing as in prosecuting
the same until the final termination, the same fee as for
serving a subpoena ; summoning, impannellng, and attend-
ing on every jury in each cause' in court, and calling the
same, ten cents; where a special vemre for any purpose in
or out of court, shall issue by order of a court, for summon-
ing each juror, twenty cents; for serving and attending on
any person on a halcas coipus, one dollar and fifty cents
per day

; apprehending any criminal, one dollar ; summon-
ing guardian to renew his bond, make retiu-n, or settle his
accounts, sixty cents, to be paid by the guardian; service
of notice to arbitrators, referees and comniiiisioners to take
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an account, tliirty cents ; for notifying wardens of tlie poor
of their day of meeting, thirty cents.

On fiuni pro- For executing a cajjias ad satufaciend'itm^ issued from,
cess. and returnable to, a court of record, beyond the sheriff 's

own county, and carrying the body of the defendant, and
confining him in the jail of such county, three dollars for

every thirty miles travelling from his own house to, and
from, the jail ; and the sheriff shall set forth, in his return
upon the writ, the distance from his residence to the jail

wherein he may have confined the defendant, the truth of

whieh return shall be verified on oath before the clerk ; and
his fee shall be taxed and collected as his other fees ; for

putting a person in the stocks or pillory, fifty cents ; every
commitment or release, thirty cents ; every writ of posses-

sion, one dollar ; every levy by virtue of an execution, sev-

enty-five cents ; execution and decent burial of any crimi-

nal, ten dollars.

For keeping & For keeping each criminal in jail per day, the sum allowed

min^-iTrrnair!-"
^^^ fixcd by cacli couuty court, as now directed by law

;

taining slaves, maintaining any slave or other property, or any criminal
^'^^ seized by virtue of any legal precept, such sum as may be

fixed by the county court ; conveying any criminal or other

person under arrest, to that jail where he ought to be con-

veyed, ten cents j^er mile, and five cents for each person
composing the guard : Promded^ The number shall not ex-

ceed four persons, and if more than four shall be absolutely

necessary, two cents per mile for each of said guard ; for

each day the sheriff shall maintain such prisoner, he shall

receive fifty cents, the expense to be paid by the proper
county, if the prisoner shall not be liable or able to pay the

same.
Shrviirs' cim- For all moneys, collected by him by virtue of any levy,
m.Ks-.ons.

^j, executing a writ of distress, or an execution against the

body, two and a half per centum ; and the like commission
for all moneys that may be paid to the plaintiff by the de-

fendant, while such j)recept is in the hands of the sheriff

and after levy or executing the distress or execution against

the body.
Equity process. For servicc of cquity process, and sales and orders inci-

dental thereto, the same fees as for the like service at law.

22. ISTo sheriff shall take a commission on any moneys
collected on an execution issued by a justice of the peace,
nor any other fees, unless they be allowed by law.

Clerks {n keep 23. The clcrks of superior and county courts shall keep a

fRp^pIsUd'ai)" <^op,y ^^' '^'^^ chapter, in relation to the fees of clerks and
ia liieif omcis. sheriffs, posted up in their respective ofiices, and in the

(jourt house, in some conspicuous place, during the sitting

of each court, under a penalty of fifty dollars.

24. The clerks of the supreme, superior and county courts,
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where suits are determined, and tiie fees are not paid, by May issue ex-

tlie party from wLom tlioy are due, shall sue out executions, ia certaiu cases

directed to the sheriff of any county in the State, who shall

levy them as in other cases ; and to the said execution shall

be annexed a bill of costs, written in words, so as plainly to

show each item of costs, and on what account it is taxed

;

and all executions for costs, issuing without such a bill an-
nexed, shall be deemed irregular, and may be set aside as

to the cost, at the return term, at the instance of him against
whom it is issued.

25. The clerk of the supreme court shall receive an annu- f'ahry and

al salary of three hundred dollars, to be paid semi-annually, 'u^prelo'court!'

on a certificate of the judges; and^ in addition thereto, the
following fees, to wit : for recording the papers and pro-
ceedings, in the causes decided in the supreme court, which
are required by law to be recorded, such compensation as
may be estimated by the judges of the court at each term,
not to exceed thirty cents for each page recorded, to be
paid by the treasurer, on the certificate of the judges ; for

entering an appeal, or removal of any cause, one dollar ; and
the same fees as are allowed to clerks and masters in equity
for similar services, in all matters relating to causes in equity;
for entering an appeal in a cause at law, one dollar; a con-
tinuance, thirty cents ; a scire facias^ eighty cents ; a cer-

tiorari^ eighty cents ; for a determination, two dollars ; a
certificate, sixty cents; a Jieri facias^ ov other execution,
fifty cents ; a seal, twenty-five cents ; and for a transcript,
or any copy of a record, twenty cents for each copy sheet.

26. The clerk and master in equity shall receive the fol- of clerk r.ud

lowing fees and no other, to wit : for a report on an answer, masters ia

thirty cents ; report on a plea and answer, forty cents ; re-
'"'i"''^'

port on a demurrer and answer, forty cents ; an affidavit to
an answer, fifteen cents ; an affidavit to a bill, fifteen cents;
a separate affidavit, twenty cents ; copying a report by the
office copy sheet, twenty cents ; a report stating an account
to be allowed by tlie court, a sum not to exceed fifty dol-

lars
; copies of proceedings and exemplification, by the copy

fiheet, twenty cents ; taking a bond, fifteen cents ; a rule

f^iyen for service, twenty-five cents ; a rule not for service,
fifteen cents ; a subpcena, writ or other process, one dollar

;

a commission, fifty cents ; an injunction, one dollar ; draw-
ing a decree, by the copy sheet, forty cents ; enrolling a bifi

or answer, by the copy sheet, twenty cents ; entering a plea
or demurrer, twenty cents ; recording depositions to per
pctuate testimony, by the copy sheet, twenty cents; a dis-

mission, twenty cents ; a search, ten cents ; taking security
on a leading process, twenty cents ; i-ecording each l)ond,

twenty cents ; for affixing the seal to any writing requiring
it, twenty-five cents ; for transcript to the supreme court,
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two dollars ; for taking depositions in equity, to snch fees as

may he allowed by the court to which the commission is re-

turnable, to be taxed as other costs.

27. The county trustees shall receive, as a compensation
in full for all services required of them by law, such a per

centum, not exceeding six, upon the amount of their re-

ceipts and disbursements, as the county courts, a majority of

the justices being present, shall deem adequate and proper.

28. The coroner shall receive the following fees, and no
other, to wit : for attending on every inquest, five dollars, and
twenty cents for every juror summoned to attend the inquest,

to be paid by the county ; for decently interring the body of

any white man, or free person of color, over whom he has held

an inquest, such sum as the county court, seven justices be-

ing present, may order, not to exceed. ten dollars, to be paid

by the county : Provided^ the friends of the deceased shall

refuse or neglect to inter tlie body, which sum shall be charg-

ed against the estate of the deceased ; and the county trus-

tee may recover it by a warrant ; for decently interring the

body of any slave, over whom he has held an inquest, the

same sum, to be allowed and paid in like manner, if the mas-

ter or owner shall refuse or neglect to inter the body ;
which

sum the master or owner shall pay back to the county trus-

tee, who may warranty for the same : for dischai-ging the

duties of sheriif, in the cases prescribed by law, the same
fees as the sheriif would be entitled to for performing the

like services.

29. A constable shall receive the following and no other

fees, to wit: For every day's attendance on court, when
summoned, one dollar and fifty cents ; whipping a slave, by
order of any justice of the peace, thirty cents; serving a

warrant, for each person named therein, forty cents ; sum-

monir.g a witness, twenty cents ; an execution levied, forty

cents ; an attachment levied, fifty cents ; a bail bond, twen-

ty-five cents; serving notice on bail, forty cents; serving a

notice, that may be required by law to be given for com-
mencing or prosecuting any cause before any justice of the

peace, out of court, thirty cents.

30. A register shall i-eceive the following fees, and no
other, to wit : For registering each deed or grant, contain-

ing one tract of land, including the certificate, not less than

forty, nor more than one hundred cents : if the deed con-

tain two or more tracts, not less than forty,, nor more than

one hundred cents for the first tract, and not less than ten,

nor more than twenty cents for every otlier, and the like

fees for copies; for registering the acknowledgment and cer-

tificate of a fiine covert^ in the conveyance of lands or oth-

er estate, an additional fee of twenty-five cents, and tlie lik9

fees for copies ; for registering divisions of lands, for eaclii
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lot 01* dividend therein described, not less than ten cents, nor

more than twenty cents, and the same fees for copies

;

for registering copies of rectified errors in patents or grants,

not less than forty, nor more than one hundred cents

;

registering decrees of court, operating as deeds, one dolLir ;

registering all other instruments of writing, for each instru-

ment, not less than forty, nor more than one hundred cents
;

for a search, ten cents.

31. Any county court, (a majority of the justices being <r'"-
^","y'J?^,'v

present.) may establish and regulate the fees, of the register fees witiuVcer-

in such county, within the limits prescribed in the preceding tain limits,

section ; and when the fees are so established, they shall not

be altered by the court in one year. And if the county
court shall not establish the fees, as aforesaid, then the fees

of the register shall be at the minimum rates prescribed.

S'2. Entry takers shall receive the following fees, and no Of entry tuker.

other, to wit: for an entry, including all services, forty

cents ; issuing each duplicate warrant, when thereto re-

quired, twenty-five cents.

33. Surveyors, appointed by courts to survey any lands, the of counfr sur-

boundaries of which mav come in question in any suit orveyorsand
T " T ii • n J 1 "xi „ chain carriers.

proceedmg aependmg therem, or called upon by the com-
missioners to assist in surveying and dividing the lands of

intestates or others, held in common, shall receive the fol-

lowing fees, and no other, to wit : For every survey on an
entry containing three hundred acres, or less, one dollar

and sixty cents ; and for every hundred more than that

quantity, forty cents ; for surveying lands in dispute, by
order of court, travelling to and from the place, and perfor-

ming the duty, per day two dollars, or such greater sum as

the court may allow ; for assisting in the surveying and di-

viding the lands of intestates, or others, held in common,
when called upon by the commissioners apjitointed by tlie

court to make partition, or in laying off dower, travelling

to and from the place, and performing the duty, per day
two dollars : in all surveys made by order of the court,

the chain carriers shall be allowed such compensation as

the court may determine, not exceeding one dollar each
per day ; and in matters of disputed boundary, which may
come in question in any suit, the court may make to the

surveyor such allowance for plots as it may deem reasonable,

which, wdth the allowance to chain carriers, shall be taxed
as costs.

34. Rangers shall receive the fjUowing fees, and no other, Of rangors.

to wit: For entering each horse, mare, gelding, colt, mule,
ass or jinny, including the certificate, fifty cents; for enter-

ing each head of neat cattle, twenty-five cents; for entering
each head of hogs or sheep, ten cents ; for a bond, twenty
cents ; for advertising such strays as are required to be ad-

8
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vertised, one dollar and fifty cents ; for a search, ten cents,

35. Commissioners of afiidavits, and those who are antlior-

ized by law to act as such, shall receive the following fees,

and no other, to wit : for an affidavit taken and certified,

forty cents ; affixing the seal of court, when necessary, twen-
ty-five cents.

36. Processioners shall receive the same fees which are

allowed by law to coimty surveyors.

3T. Standard keepers shall be entitled to receive the fol-

lowing fees, and no other, to wit : for examining and adjust-
'

ing a pair of steelyards, twenty-five cents ; every w^eight of

lialf a pound and upwards, five cents ; every set of weights

below half a pound, including one piece of each denomina-
tion, five cents ; for a yard-stick, or other measure of cloth,

five cents ; every bushel, half-bushel, peck or other measure,

used in measuring grain, meal or salt, ten cents ; each mea-
sure for liquors or wines, three cents.

38. Jailers shall receive, for finding prisoner fuel, one
pound of wholesome bread, one pound of good roasted or

boiled flesh, and a sufficient quantity of water, with every
necessary attendance, thirty cents per day, and no more

;

unless the court of pleas and quarter sessions, a majority of

the justices being present, shall deem it expedient to in-

crease his fees, which they may do, provided such increase

does not exceed fifty per cent, on the above sum, which
shall be recorded, and shall not be altered within one year
thereafter.

39. Inspectors shall receive the following fees, for the du-

ties required of them, and no other, to wit: for inspecting

ton timber, tvv^enty cents per thousand feet ; inspecting, turn-
i

ing up, coopering, finding nails, hoops, aiul issuing a note for^

every hogshead of tobacco, seventy cents ; inspecting trans--;

fer tobacco, at the rate of five cents per hundred pounds
inspecting a barrel of flour, five cents ; a barrel of pork or

beef, ten cents ; a barrel of rice or butter, six and a fourth

cents ; a barrel of fish, three cents ; each barrel of tar, pitch,

or turpentine, two and a half cents, to be paid by the pur-

chaser ; every thousand shingles, two and a half cents ; ev-

ery thousand feet of boards, plank or scantling, thirty cents ; i

every barrel of flaxseed, containing seven and a half bushels,

;

ten cents.

40. Tobacco pickers, for every one hundred pounds pick-

ed and prized, shall receive the fifteenth part.

41. In reckoning the number of words in a copy sheet,'

every date or amount of money, expressed in figures, as

1855, $-50 90, shall be estimated and charged as one word.

[EaHjicd the 12tk dwy of Feh-v-ary^ 1855.]
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SHEEP.

AN ACT FOK THE PROTECTION OF SHEEP. Chap. 47.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted ly the General Assembly of tJie State ^^"'^^^.fS
of North- Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the mithoriiy by^dogs!

*

of the sa/r/ie, That upon complaint made by any owner of
sheep, to a justice of the peace, that sucli sheep have been
killed or damaged by dogs, the said justice shall issue his

warrant, directed to any lawful oiScer, commanding him to

bring before said justice, within thirty days from the date
of said warrant, the owner of said dogs, or the master of any
slave, or parent of any minor child, i-^puted to be the owner
of said dog ; and the justice shall, at the same time and
place, summons to ap23ear three freeholders, who, together
with himself, shall hear the testimony ofboth complainant and
defendant, and if, ujDon such trial, the justice and a majority
of the freeholders are satisfied that such damage has been
done by the dog or dogs of said defendant, or by the dog of
the servant or minor child of the defendant, the said justice

shall render up judgment against said defendant, in favor
of the complainant, for a sum not exceeding twice the amount
of the real damage sustained, and issue execution therefor.

Sec. 2. Be it fuHher enacted, That the plaintiff or de-

fendant in any action brought under this act, shall have a
right of appeal to the county or superior court of said coun-
ty; and that, upon such appeal, the trial in court shall in all Right of ap-

respects, be de 7iovo, and the parties shall be permitted to ^^^'

plead, and the issues shall be made up as in actions of tres-

pass.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted., That the ignorance of the ij^norance, &e.,

vicious habits or character of the dog, shall be no defence "° <iefence.

in actions arising under this act.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted., Tliat this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified tJie 14th day
of February, 1855.]

SWAMP LANDS.

AN ACT TO AUTHOETZE THE BOAED OF LITEEATUEE TO APPOINT AN Chwp. 48.
AGENT.

Seo. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlie State ^f''"in"^^
"**

<f North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaoied by the authority

of the same, That the president and directors of the literary

fund of North-Carolina may annually appoint an agent to

superintend and supervise all the swamp lands belonging to

the literary fund. It shall be the duty of the agent to de-
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Uia duties. yote liis entire attention to tlie business ; to abandon all

prior engagements tliat may conflict with the interest of tbe

board ; to aid'and assist counsel in the preparation and trial

of all suits that may be directed by the board; to collect

information as to the location and value of all said lands
;

to survey or have surveyed such tracts of said lands, or such
other lands necessary to ascertain the location of lands be-

longing to the board, as he may deem necessary, under the

direction of the board ; he shall make reports from time to

time to the board, of all the information he obtains, with

such suggestions as he may deem proper ; he shall prepare

a statement of each tract of land owned by the board, and
its location, quantity, as well as ascertained, and probable

value, distinguishing between those tracts the title to which
is doubtful or good ; and this statement shall be recorded by
him in a book to be kept by the board, and in a manner, by
index or otherwise, easy for reference.

Compensation. Sec. 2. £e it further enacted, That the agent may be
removed by the board at any time, and another appointed

to supply the vacancy, paying the agent removed a pro rata

compensation. The agency may be continued in the dis-

cretion of the board of literature. The compensation of the

agent shall not exceed one thousand dollars ; and, besides

his salary, he shall receive no other compensation for what
he is required to do or have done as aforesaid, except the

necessary incidental expenses ofsurveys required as aforesaid,

(not including surveyor's fees,) shall be paid by the board.
Prosecution of Sec, 3. Be it further enacted, That the president and di-

rectors of the literary fund shall have full power and
authority to agree with any person to prosecute their

claim to any swamp lands in any county or counties, or to

survey and identify their lands in such counties, allowing

to each person a share of any such land, as a compensation
for his services.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \Ratifed the \^th day
of February, 1855.]

TITLES TO LANDS HEKETOFOEE ENTEEED.

claims.

Cha^p. 49. AN ACT TO EXTEND THE TIME FOK PEKFECTING TITLES TO LANDBj

HERETOFORE ENTERED.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assembly of the State

of North- Carolhm, and, it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same, That all persons who have made entries of va-

. cant lands, and paid the purchase money to the State for

the same, since the first day of January, 1840, shall have

I
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until the first day of January, 1857, to perfect their titles to

the same bj grant.

Sec. 2. iSe it furtJier enacted, That all persons who have Provisos.

made entries of lands according to law, since the first day of

January, 181:5, and have not paid the purchase money to

the State, shall have until the first day of January, 1857, to

make said payments and to perfect their titles to said land

:

Provided., That nothing in this act contained, shall ])e so

construed as to aftect the titles of persons who have hereto-

fore obtained grants to said lands, or the rights of persons

who have made subsequent entries on the same, or to ex-

tend to the swamp lands of this State : Andj^romdedfurtlier,
That it shall not extend to or embrace any entry of more
than six hundred and forty acres. \_Ratijied the 20th day
of Jawiiary, 1855.

TEADESra WITH SLAVES.

AN ACT FUETHEE TO PREVENT TRADING WITH SLAVES, IN THE GhaV. 50.

COUNTIES OF I^IECKLENBtniG AND NOKTHAMPTON.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the Stcde

of NoHh-Garolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the authority

of the same.. That any person in the counties of Mecklen-
burg and NorthamjDton, who shall be guilty of trading with

slaves, for any species of domesticated fowls or poultry, with-

out a written permit from his, her or their master, mistress,

or person having the management of such slave, shall be
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor ;

' and, upon convic-

tion in the various ways now provided by law, shall be
subject to all the pains and penalties now imposed upon
persons for trading with slaves for other articles of goods,

wares and merchandize. [liaiified the 14:th day of Febru-

ary, 1855.]

TURNPIKE AND PLANKEOAD COMPANIES.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT TO DEFINE THE DUTIES lvSV> POWERS OF Ghap. 51

.

TURNPIKE AND PLANKROAD COMPANIES.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State What pftym'nt

of North-GaroUna, and it is herehy enacted hy the authoriiy o" *"i'^';"'i"'K-

of the same, That upon any subscription of stock, there shall

be paid at the time of subscribing, to the commissioners ap-

pointed for opening books, the sum of one dollar on every
share subscribed, and the residue thereof shall bo paid in
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sucli instalments, and at such times, as maj be required by
the president and directors of the comj^any.

Commission L>r3 Sec. 2. Be it fttrthev enacted, That said commissioners
to pay over. shall paj over to the president and directors all moneys re-

ceived by them ; and on failure thereof, the said president
and directors may recover the amount due from them, or

from one or more of them, by legal process in the court of

pleas and quarter sessions, or in the superior court of law in

any county wherein such commissioner or commissioners,
their executors or administrators may reside, or by warrant
before a justice of the peace for said county.

When iucorpo- Sec. 3. Be it fuHJier enacted, That, whenever twenty
rated. per ccut. upou the capital stock of said companies shall

be paid in to the commissioners aforesaid, the subscri-

bers, their executors, administrators and assigns, shall be
incorporated into such company as shall, in each case, here-

after be provided by this General Assembly,
aenerai meet- Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That, when twenty per
''^s- cent, shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event

shall be given by the commissioners, who shall, at the same
time, call a general meeting of the stockholders, at such con-
venient place and time as they shall name in said notice.

At such general meeting, and at every annual meeting
thereafter, the subscribers shall elect a president and six

directors, 'who shall continue in office until the next annual
meeting, and until their successors shall be elected. The
president, with any three or more directors, or, in the ab-
sence of the president, four or more directors, shall consti-

tute a board for the transaction of the general business of
the company. The said directors, or any of them, may,
at any time, be removed, and the vacancy thereby occa-

sioned be hlled, by a majority of the votes given at any gen-
eral meeting. In cases of vacancy in the board of directors,

happening from death, resignation or otherwise, such va-
cancy may be supplied by the appointment of the board,
until the next annual meeting,

(iencrai meet- Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That, to constitute a gen-
iiig, &c.

gj.^j meeting of the stockholders of such companies, a num-
ber of persons entitled to a majority of all the votes which
could be given upon all the shares subscribed shall be pre-
sent, either in person or by proxy, and if a sufficient num-
ber to constitute a meeting do not attend on that day, those
who attend shall have tl\e jjower to adjourn- from time to

time, until a meeting shall be formed.

Contracts for
^^^* ^- -^^ *^ further enacted, That the president and di-

.T.akiDg road, rcctors shall liavc power to make contracts for constructing
the road, together with any branch of the same diverging
from the main stem that the stockholders, at any general
meeting, may think proper and may order. They may re-
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quire from tlie subscribers advances of money upon their Advunces from

respective shares, until the whole of their subscription shall

have been advanced; they may call a general meeting of

the stockholders, giving a reasonable public notice thereof;

they may appoint a treasurer i'rom among the stockholders,

biit not from their own body, who shall give bond and secu-

rity for the faithful discharge of his duties ; they may ap-

point a clerk and such agents as they may deem necessary,

and in general may transact all the business of tlie company
during the interval between the general meetings of the

stockholders.

Sec. 7. Be it furtlier enacted^ That if any stockholder Faiinrc to pay

shall fail to pay -the sum required ofTiira by the board of di- ^ ^^"'^'^^•

rectors, it shall be lawful for the board to sell at pul)lic auc-

tion, and convey to purchasers the shares of such delinquent,

iirst giving twenty days' public notice of the time and place

of such sale, and after retaining the sum due, and all charg-

es, to pay the surplus to the former owner ; and if such sale

shall not produce the amount required and all charges, then
the board may recover the balance from the original owner,
his assignee or legal representative, or either of them, by
suit in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or by
warrant before any justice of the peace of the county where
such defendant may reside ; and any purcliaser of said stock

under such sales, shall be subject to the same rules and reg-

ulations as the original proprietor.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That if the capital stock of Capita! stock.

the company shall be insufficient, or if, after its incorpora-

tion, a ma.iority of the stockholders shall extend the main
stem of the road to any other point, it shall be lawful

for the board of directors to increase, from time to time, the

capital stock to an amount not exceeding five hundred thou-

sand dollars, by the addition of as many shares as they may
deem necessary ; and the subscribers of such additional

shares of the capital stock of said company are hereby de-

clared to be thenceforward incorporated into said company,
with all the privileges and advantages, and subject to all the

liabilities of the orjo-inal stockholders.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, Tliat the said board of di- i^'g^'* "'"'«».''•

rectors may agree with owners of any handover which the

road is intended to pass, or of any land necessary for their
~

purposes at each station for the collection of tohs, for the

purchase thereof; and in case of disagreement, if the owners
shall \\Qfe7ne coverts, under age, 7W)i compos, or out of the

State, on application to any two justices of the peace for the

county where the lands lie, the justices shall issue their war-

rant to the sheriff of said county, to summons twelve free-

holders to meet on the land to be valued on a day to be ex-

pressed in said warrant, not less than ten nor more than
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twenty days thereafter ; and tlie sheriff, on receij)t of the

warrant, shall snmmon the freeholders accordingly, and when
met shall draw seven of them, who shall, after being dnly

sworn, impartially valne the land in question, and consider

the damages the owner thereof may sustain ; and the free-

holders shall consider the advantages the proprietor of the

land will derive from the road, as well as the injury he wiU
sustain ; and the inquisition so taken shall be signed by the

jury, and countersigned by the sheriff, and returned to the

clerk of the county coiirt to be recorded ; and in all cases

the jnry is hereby directed to describe the land valued, and
such valuation shall be conclusive, and the said directors shall

pay the same to the owners of the land valued or his legal

representatives, and if neither can be found in this State, or

if they refuse to receive the money, then to the clerk of the

county court ; and on payment thereof, the said corporation

shall be seized in fee of the land.
Toll demanded Sec. 10. Be it further enacted^ That it shall be lawful for

the said board of directors to demand and receive, at some
convenient toll gates to be by them erected, a reasonable toll

from persons using said road.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted^ That the road hereby au-

thorized to be made shall not be less than eight, nor more
than sixty feet wide ; and if any jJerson shall refuse to pay
the toll, at the time of offering to pass the place for its col-

lection, and previously to passing the same, the toll-gatherer

shall refuse a passage to persons so refusing ; and if any per-

son shall pass or drive through, or pass or drive around said

place any wheeled carriage or animal liable to toll, without
paying the same, he shall be liable to a penalty of five dol-

lars, to be recovered to the use of the company by warrant
before any justice of the peace of the county wherein such
toll gates or points of collection are situated ; and if any per-

son or persons shall drive on or use any part of said road
between the points for the collection of tolls, without paying
the amount for which he or they may be liable, it shall be
held that he is fraudulently using the same, and he shall be
hable to pay a fine of five dollars, which may be recovered
by warrant as heretofore provided : Provided, That if the

person so ofi*ending as in this section mentioned, shall be a
slave, he shall receive such punishment, by whipping not
exceeding twenty lashes, as shall be adjudged by any justice

of the peace, under a warrant to be issued in- the name of
said company against such slave.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted. That if any person shall

Avilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner hurt, dam-
age or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, or aid

or assist, or counsel or advise any other person to injure or

obstruct the said road, toll gates or toll houses, such persons

Width of road.

Kefiisal to pay
loll.

Penalty.

rroriao as to

slaves, <fec.

Damage to

road.
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so offending shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and on
conviction shall be imprisoned or lined at the discretion of

the court before which said conviction shall take place.

Sec. 13. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and di-
^^^Xed t.o°''^

rectors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings stockholders.

and dislnirsements of money, to the annual meeting of the

stockholders.

Sec. 1-1. Be it further enacted, That whenever, in the intersection

construction of said plank or turnpike roads, it shall be ne-
i^^ads*^'^"""

cessary to cross or intersect any established road or way, it

shall be the duty of the president and directors so to con-

struct the said roads across such established roads or ways,

as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or

property along the same ;
and if, in the construction of said

roads, it may become necessary or expedient to occupy or

use any portion of any established public road or way, it

may be lawful for the president and directors to change the

said roads at points where they may deem it necessary so to

do, and that, for entering upon, or taking any lands that

may be necessar}^ therefor, they shall be and are hereby
authorized to proceed under the provisions of this act, as in

the case of land necessary for the plank and turnpike roads

herein directed to be constructed : Provided, That, previ-

ously to the making of any such change, the said company
shall make and prepare a road equally good with the por-

tion of the road proposed to be substituted ; but nothing

herein contained shall be so construed as to make it incum-
bent on the company to keep in repair the portion of any
road which they may have changed as aforesaid.

Sec. 15. Be itfurther enacted, That the foregoing provis- Application of

ions shall apply only to such charters for plank and turnpike
^"g^fn,"^

^'^°"

road companies as have been or shall be incorporated at

this session of the General Assembly, and for which no pro-

visions varying from those herein contained, have been or

shall be made. \_Ratified the Sd day of February, 1855.]

TURXPIKE EOAD WEST TO THE GEORGIA LINE.

AN ACT TO AlVIEXD AN ACT ENTITLED " AJST ACT TO PROVIDE FOR A Ohajp. 52.

TURNPIKE ROAD FROM SALISBURY WEST TO THE LINE OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA," PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1848-'49.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj the General AssemUy of the State
^J'^'lJ^'^i."^

of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That the eastern terminus of said road, shall be
at Asheville, in Buncombe county, instead of Salisbury, and
its western terminus shall be at the Tennessee line, at or

near the Ducktown copper mine ; and the road to the Geor-
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gia line shall be regarded as a branch to said road, and the
agent of the Western Turnpike is liereby authorized with
the means provided under the recited act, and subsequent
acts, to locate and construct said road accordingly.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted^ That the portion of the road
constructed and to be constructed, where the agent made
changes in the location, and va^ried from the hne surveyed
by the engineer of the State to save cost of construction,

shall be regarded as the proper location anthorized by law

;

and the provisions of the recited act shall apply to that por-

tion of the road, as well as to that portion of the road con-

structed on the line surveyed by the engineer.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted^ That it shall be the duty of

the agent of the Western Turnpike, in case the bridge across

the French Broad river cannot be obtained on the terms
agreed \ipon between the owner and the commissioners ap-

pointed for that purpose, to change the location of the road
and construct a new bridge on the line surveyed by the

"

State engineer, to be paid for out of the proceeds of the sale

of Cherokee land, as provided in the recited act.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That the proviso to the
ninth section of said act, be amended so as to provide that

no person, after a residence of one year, in any of the coun-
ties on the line of the road, shall be required to pay toU
within the county in which he or she resides, or within
twenty miles of the county line.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That the tenth section of

the recited act, which requires the two mile hands to per-

form six days labor on said road, in each and every year, be
amended so as to put it in the power of the county court to

remove this discrimination between the hands that are re-

quired to work on the Western Turnpike, and other hands
required to work on public roads, so that all perform the

same duties : Provided^ That in any arrangement which
may be made by the county court, the number of days' la-

bor to be performed on the Western Turnpike, shall not be
less than the two mile hands are required to perform.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted^ That all such counties on
the line, as make provision as they are hereby authorized to

do, for keeping up the portion of the Western Turnpike,

within the limits of such county, by a tax to be levied and
labor performed, shall be entitled to receive free tickets

from the agents to pass the gates on said road, while the

county keeps it in good order, free of the payment of tolls.

Sec. Y. Be itfiirther enacted^ That until said road is com-
pleted, the agent of the Western Turnpike shall report

monthly to the governor of the State, the expenditures made
by him in constructing and keeping in repair said road,,and
the amount of tolls received by him at the toll gates ; and as
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soon as the road is completed, lie shall report an account for

all the Cherokee lands, and tolls received by him.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted.. That as soon as the road is General super.

completed, and the agent makes his report, it shall be the
n"p^uted,^'^-'^

duty of the governor to ajjpoint a general superintendent

to superintend keeping up said road, to appoint agents to

receive the toll, who shall enter into bonds and security, as

well as the superintendent for the ftiithful performance of

duty, and be allowed such compensation as the board of in-

ternal improvements may prescribe and authorize.

Sec. 9. £e it further enacted, Tliat all the moneys re- uj, (j„(

ceived by said superintendent after "his appointment, of the spect lo re

toll gatherers, over and above the amounts expended in '"'-''i^"''-

paying his own and the accounts of the agents appointed to

receive tolls, and may be expended in keeping said road in

repair, shall be deposited in the branch of the Cape Fear
bank, at Asheville, to the credit of the treasurer of the State,

to be withdrawn by him, and applied to the uses of the

State.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, Tliat all acts and clauses ReapeaHng

of acts, inconsistent with this act, be, and the same are here- <=''^"''®-

by repealed. {Ratified the Voth day of February, 1855.]

n re-

WAEDENS OF THE POOK.

A2f ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUKT OF PLEAS AND QIJAETEE SES- Chap. 53.

SIONS OF THE SEVERAL COUNTIES OF THE STATE, TO PAY THE
WAEDENS OF THE POOE.

Sec 1. Be it enoxted hy the General AsserrMy of the State

of North- Carolina, and it is herehy enactedhy the authority

of the same, That hereafter the court of pleas and quarter

sessions of the several counties of the State, may order that

the wardens of the poor shall be paid for the services ren-

dered in the said counties, in the capacity of wardens, each
warden first making it appear to the satisfaction of the court,

by the oath of such warden, the character and extent of the

services rendered, and for which he claims compensation

;

and such payment shall be made by the clerk of the war-
dens of the poor, out of any funds in his hands, not other-

wise appropriated.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. \Ilatified the ^th day
of January, 1855.]
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Chap. 54. AN ACT TO AUTHOKIZE THE GOVERNOK TO FURNISH "WEIGHTS AND
^.

MEASURES FOR THE COUNTIES OF YADKIN, WILSON, HAENETT
AND POLK.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State

of North- Carolina., and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same., That the governor be authorized and directed
to furnish the standard of weights and measures, to the conn-
ties of Yadkin, "Wilson, Harnett and Polk, and to pay for

the same out of any money in the treasury, not otherwise
appropriated. [Ratified the 15th day of February., 1855.]

WILD FOWL.

Chap. 55. AN ACT TO PROTECT WILD FOWL IN THE WATERS OF THE COUNTY
OF CURRITUCK.

Whereas, large numbers of wild fowl collect during the

fall and winter, in the waters of Currituck county, which
are a source of great profit to the inhabitants thereof ; and
whereas, persons from other States, not residents of this

State, shoot and kill, decoy and frighten the same, to the
great annoyance and detriment of the citizens of our own
State : Now

Twelve months Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
quTreTto enti- NoHh- Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the authority
tie to kill wild of the Same., That, ten days after the passage of this bill, any
*^^ person who shall not have been a resident of this State

twelve months, next preceding the commission of the offence

herein named, who shall shoot and kill, or who shall decoy
for purpose of killing, or who shall wilfully frighten away,
or assist in the same, any wild fowl inhabiting, or which
shall hereafter inhabit the waters of Currituck county, on
complaint and conviction before any justice of the peace,

Penalty on per- who are hereby invested with full authority to try the same,

titkd.'"
°°'

shall be adjudged to pay a fine of twenty-five dollars for

each and every offence, recoverable by any person who may
sue for the same, one half to the informer and the other to

the use of the poor of the county in which the same may be
prosecuted ; and moreover shall be subject to be indicted

in any court having jurisdiction of the same, and upon con-

viction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the

court. [Ratified the Sth day of December, 1854.]
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WRECKS.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE 6tII SECTION OF AN ACT ENTITLED " AN Chap. 56.

ACT CONCEKNING WRECKS," PASSED AT THE PKESENT SESSION

OF TIIE GENEKAE ASSEIMBLY.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the State

of North-Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the 6tli section of an act entitled " an act

concerning wrecks," passed at the present session of the

General Assembly, be amended, by striking out " ten," in

the second line of said section, and inserting " twenty," and
by striking out " twenty" in said line, and inserting "thir-

ty;" and the said section shall be further amended, by add-

ing the following proviso, to wit : Provided further, That
in case the property is in a damaged state, the commission-
ers of wrecks may appoint two disinterested mercliants to

survey the same, and upon their recommendation, he may
sell, by advertising ten days as aforesaid ; and the commis-
sioners shall pay the merchants thus appointed, a reasonable

compensation, to be retained by him out of the proceeds of

sale. [Ratijied the 16th day of February, 1855.]
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A KESOLUTIOiNT TO PROOUKE DOCUJrENTARY EVIDENCE OF THj; HIS-
TORY OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

1, Resolved^ Tliat the agent, to be appointed by the gov- Provioesfor

ernor, autliorized by resolution of the General Assembly, SfnTic •'

passed in the session of 1848 and '49, to procure document-
ary evidence of the history of iSTorth-Carolina, shall, in case
he deems it necessary to visit London for that purpose, be
entitled to receive his travelling expenses, and all other ne-
cessary expenses for clerk hire, &c. to be ascertained and
allowed by the next General xissembly.

Tliat the governor be authorized to procure a copy of Ti-voh's p:.pcrs.

"Tryon's ^N'orth-Carolina papers," now on tile in Harvard
College, and that the expenses for copying the same be
paid out of any moneys in the treasury department, not
otherwise appropriated : Provided, The whole expense shall
not exceed one hundred and fifty dollars. {RatiHed the 9th
day of Ja^iua/y, 1855.]

A RESOLUTION TO REPEAL AN ACT ENITILED " AN ACT AUTHORIZ-
ING JOSIAII O. WATSON, OF JOHNSTON COUNTY, TO CONSTRUCT A
DAM ON NEUSE RIVER," PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1850-51.

Whereas, the act authorizing Josiah O. Watson, of John- A;iorn.-v peri-
ston county, to construct a dam on IS^euse river, ])assed at •'i' ".''"«''"'«

the session of 1850-51, required, in tlie second section there-
'^'"'""^"

of, that the said Watson should construct the said dam with
a slope fifteen feet wide, so as not to obstruct the passage of
fish u]) said river : And wliereas, tlierc is much com|)kint
amongst the good citizens of the counties of Johnston and
Wake, residing above and near the point at which said dam
has been constructed, that the.provisions of tlie above reci-
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ted act have been most grossly disregarded and yiolated by

the erection of a dam, at the point designated, not in accor-

dance with the requisitions of the said act, and which actu-

ally obstructs the passage offish up said river Ne_use,_much

^ to the injury of all persons concerned, and in violation of

assurances given when the said act was passed, as well as m
direct violation of the express provisions of the said act

:
_

Jiesolved, That the attorney general of the State inquu-e

into the facts connected with the aforesaid alleged griev-

ance of the good citizens residing above and near the place

at which said dam is constructed ; and that, sliould he find

the facts above set forth to be true, or the existence of any

such grievances as is complained of, that he institute such

proceedings in the superior court of law of Johnston county

as the law points out in cases of this kind, so that such griev-

ances may be remedied and such nuisances abated. {Eat't-

fied the lUh day of February, 1855.]

KESOLTJTION IN RELATION TO THE PUBLIC TKEASUEEK.

Authorizes ResoUed, That the public treasurer be and he is hereby
treasurer to authorized to boiTow such sum or sums of money, not ex-
borrow mouey.

^^^^-^^^ ^^^.^^ hundred thousand dollars at any one time, as

may be necessary to meet the proper liabilities of the State,

until the next meeting of the General Assembly. Ratified

the 16th day of February, 1855.]

EESOLUTION IN RELATION TO THE COMMISSIONEKS OE THE LUNATIC

ASYLUM.

Tennofoflice. Resolved, Tliat the present Commissioners of the Lunatic

Asylum shall continue in ofiice until the next meeting oi the

General Assembly, or until their successors are appointed.

^Ratified the lUh day of l^ehruary, 1855.]

RESOLUTION CONCEKNIKG THE LUNATIC ASVLUM.

CommisMr,ners Resolved hj the General Assemhly of the State^ of North-
constituted di-

(j^y^Q^.^f^f^^ That the commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum,
"''"''

now in ofiice, shall be and are hereby invested with the

authority of directors of said institution, and shall be enti-

tled to exercise such authority until the end of the next ses-

sion of the General Assembly, and until others are appoint-

ed, whichever may soonest happen. [Ratified the lOz'A day

^

qf February, 1855.]
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besolution in favok of public tkeasuker.

Resolved^ Tliat the public treasurer be allowed the sum Extra compen-

of one thousand dollars for extra services, expenses in going nation.

to New York, and the negotiation of State coupon bonds.

{Ratified the IQth day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE REVISED CODE.

Resolved, Tliat on or before the first day of July next, the '^"^^^°^^'''"
^

secretary of State be, and he is hereby directed to write a acihfg justices.

circular letter to the clerks of the county courts, in each and
every county in the State, requesting said clerks to inform
him, under their seals of office, of the names of the acting

justices of the peace in their respective counties ; the secre-

tary of State to lay the said information, when obtained, be-

fore the governor of the State ; and the governor is hereb}^

directed to forward one copy of the Revised Code, when
ready for distribution, to each and every justice of the peace, •''

there qualified and acting as such, and to none others.

{Ratified the IQth day of Fehrua/ry, 1855.]

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING EXECUTIVE MANSION.

1. Resolved, That the sum of five thousand five hundred iJepairs. kc.

dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated, to be ex-

pended under the direction of the board of public buildings,

for the purpose of repairing the executive mansion, and the

erection of a wing to the same ; and also for repairing or re-

building out houses and enclosures attached to the govern-

or's residence.

2. Resolved, That the board be authorized and directed

to sell the worn out and useless furniture now in the execu-

tive mansion. [Ratified the 14:th day of February, 1855.]

RESOLUTION AUTH0RIZr!!JG THE PURCHASE OF FURNITUTIE FOR Tmc
EXECUTIVE JVIANSION.

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand dollars is hereby
^Jj^f^fj"'^''"''*'

apj>ropriated to purchase furniture for the (Executive man-
^'^"'

8ion, to be made under the direction of the governor. {Ra-

tified the I'^th dojy of February, 1855.
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KESOLUTION AUTHOKIZING THE LDJRARIAN TO HAVE SHELVES
ERECTED, &C.

$2*0 appropri- Hesolved, Tliat tlie librarian be anthorized to liave erected
ated.

. jjj ^]jg engrossing clerk's room, suitable shelves with glass

doors, for tlie preservation of sucli geological, niineralogical

and agricultural specimens as may be deposited there ; and
that the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars is hereby ap-

propriated for that purpose. \RatiJied the lith day of Feb-
ruary, 1855.]

Clerk to pro-

cure what is

necessary.

RESOLUTION TO FURNISH THE CLERK OF THE SENATE S OFFICE.

JResolved, That the clerk of the Senate procure, forthwith,

for the use of his office, adjoining the Senate chamber, such
furniture as may be required for the convenience of thQ

same, and the preservation of the papers belonging thereto.

[Ratified the ^th day of January, 1855.]

RESOLUTION TO FURNISH THE PUBLIC TREASURER WITH ONE HUN-
DRED COPIES OF HIS REPORT.

Resolved, That one hundred copies of the report of the

public treasurer be printed for the use of his office. {Rati-

fied tJie'2,^th day of Deeemlcr, 1854.]

RESOLUTION CONCERNENCt PRODUCE CARRIED ON RAILROADS, ETC.

President, &c., Resolved hy this General Assemhly, Tliat the president
to keep statis- ^nd directors of the several canals, railroads, plankroads and

and report to tumpikes, lying wholly or in part in this State, be request-
gf^jcraor bien- ed to keep an account of all the products of this State in-

tended for sale abroad, transported by them, either out of

this State, or to any shipping point within this State ; and
that they be requested to report the same to the governor
of the State, ui3on every assembling of the Legislature.

[Ratified^ the 20th day of December, 1854.]

uuallj.

RESOLUTION CONCERNING REVENUE BILL.

Act to be sent Rcsohjed, Tliat the secretary of State have printed imme-

cTert?^/ coim- diatcly the act passed at this session entitled " An Act con-
ty courts. cerniiig Kevenue," and any other act that may be passed ex-

planatory or amendatory thereof, and that he send a copy
thereof bvraail to each of the clerks of the county courts and
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sheriffs in the Stcate, (the State paying the postage thereof,) so

that the clerks may conform their tax lists of 1855 to the provis-

ions of sai8 act, and the sheriffs may be speedily informed
of their dnties in relation thereto. \Rat%ficd the IGth day
of Fchruary^ 1855.]

EESOLUTIOXS IN EEGAED TO BUEKE SQUAEE, IK THE CTTT OF KA-

LEIGII.

rented out.
1. Resolved hi/ the General AssemUy of the State of North- Buildings t^ b«

Carolina^ and it is resolved by tne authority of the same.

That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized

and directed to rent out for the balance of the year 1855,

and on the fii'st day of January of each and every year
hereafter, the buildings on Burke square, in the city of

Raleigh, for a fair and reasonable rent, not less than one
hundred and twenty-five dollars per annum, and to take a

bond with good and sufficient security for the payment of

the same, payable to the State of jSTorth-Carolina ; and the

said rent, Avhen collected from time to time, shall go into

the public treasury, and constitute a portion of the public

funds.

2. Jcrsolved, That this resolution shall be in force and
take effect, from and after its ratification. [^Ratified tJie

IQth day of Fehruary^ 1855.]

KESOLUTIOX IN EELATION TO THE PUBLIC TEEASUEEK.

Wliereas, the public treasurer has heretofore made a con-

tract with G. G. Sampson, of New York, for the payment
of the interest due in that city on our bonds on the first in-

stant : Therefore

Resolved, That the pubhc treasurer be authorized to de-

posit with said Sampson sixty-five State bonds of one thou-

sand dollars each, as a security for said loan. [Ratified the

2i0th doAj of January, 1855.]

EESOLUTION TO PEOVIDE CUETAINS FOE THE TWO HALLS OF THE

GENEEAL ASSEMBLY.

Resolved, That the principal clerks of the House of Com- ^^^^^^^^
mons and Senate have suitable curtains furnished for the

two hallo of the General Assembly, and draw upon the trea-

surer for the amount necessary to defray the expenses there-

for. [Ratified the '20th day of Jamiai^, 1855.]
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eesplution m relation to deaf awd dumb asysum.

Principal to Iiesolvi^d, That the principal of the Deaf and Dumb Asy-

Itate^^enrto ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^5 (Raleigh,) be requested to furnish to both
General As- Houses of this General Assembly a statement of all the funds
sembiy. which haVe been appropriated and received by him for the

use of said asylum ; and also in what manner said funds

have beeii disbursed. [Ratified the '20th day of Decem-
her, 1854.]

JOINT RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE OF CLOCKS, FOR
THE USE OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Clerks to fur- Hesolved, That the principal clerks of the two houses be au-
aisb clocks.

tliorizcd and instructed, under the directions of the speakers

thereof, to purchase two clocks for the use of the General
Assembly, one to be placed in each chamber ; and to draw
upon the public treasurer for the amount necessary to defray
the expenses thereof. [Ratified the ^Oth day of Janua-
ry, 1855.]

RESOLUTION DERECTING PUBLIC TREASURER NOT TO RECEIVE SMALL
BANK BILLS, &0.

Resolved hy the General Assemhly of the State of Worth-
Carolina^ and it is herehy resolved hy the aiithon'ity of the

sanu., That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby direc-

ted not to receive in payment of public taxes, the notes of
any bank in this State, that issues bills of a denomination
less than three doUars. [Ratified the IQth day of February^
1855.]

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE GO%"EENOR TO SUPPLY THE GO^TERN-

ORS OF THE STATES AND TERRITORIES, WITH A COPY OF " JONES's

^ DIGEST."

Copy suj^piied Resolved^ That the governor be authorized to procure and
to each .State, transmit to the governor of each State and Territory of the

United States, one copy of " Jones's Digest of the decisions

of the Supreme Court of North-Carolina ;" and that the pub-
lic treasurer pay for the same out of any moneys in the

treasury, not otherwise appropriated. [Ratified the. IQth

day of February, 1855.]
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BESOLUnON AUTHOKIzmG A LOAN.

Resolved^ Tliat the public treasurer be autliorized to raise,

bj loan, a sum not exceeding one liundred thousand dollars,

to meet any lawful demands upon tlie treasury. [Ratified
the 2,0th day of December, 1854.]

RESOLUTION CONCERNING NORTH-CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Resolved, Tliat the treasurer of the State be authorized to Balance of

pay to the North-Carolina Kailroad Company, the sum of scrip*i^on"to b»
two hundred and eighty thousand dollars, either in cash or paid.

bonds of the State, at par, in settlement of the balance due
on the last instalment of the State's subscription. [Ratified
the 9th day of January,l'^o^.~\
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Office of Secketaky of State, >

April, 1855. )

I, William Hill, Secretary of State in and for the State of I^orth

Carolina, do liereby certify tliat tlie Acts and Resolutions contained in

tliis Pamphlet, are true copies of the original Acts and Resolutions,

passed by the General Assembly of this State, at its late Session.

WILLIAM HILL, Secretary of State.

I
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COMPTKOLLEE'S OFFICE,

|

Baleigh, January 16, 1854. \

Sir:

I have the honor to transmit to you the annual report, from this

office, of the receipts and disbursements at the pubhc treasury of the

State of l^orth-Carohna, during the fiscal year ending on the 31st day
of October last.

With profound respect.

Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM J. CLARKE,
Comjptroller.

To the Honorable David S. Eetd, )

Governor of North-Carolina. \



COMPTEOLLER'S STATEMENT.

ge:n'eral statement. General state-
ment.

Amount in tlie hands of State Treasurer, :N'o
vember 1st, 1853 : ^

Literary Fund, <|

PubKc Fund,

LITERAUT FUjSTD.

.Balance due tliis fund, l^ovember 1st, 1853, $
i
Receipts during the iiscal year ending Octobei

31st, 1853,

Disbursements during the fiscal year.

Balance due this fund, N'ovember 1st, 1853,

.
(See Statement A.)

PUBLIC FUND.
Balance due this fund, J^ovember 1st, 1852, |
Receipts during the fiscal year ending Octobei

31st, 1853,
^

Disbursements during the fiscal year,

Balance due this fund, November 1st, 1853, $
(See Statement B.)

Literary fund.

Public fund.

36,286

1,760,12

46

72

1,796,414

1,564,474

231,939

18

87

31

STATEMENT A.

'^ IJTERAJiY FUND KECEIPTS.
jank dividends,
-utries of vacant lands,

Literary fund-
receipts.

Amount carried for^vard, $' 104,922J95
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Literary

:

receipts.

ind- Amoimt LroTight forward,
Wilmington and Raleigh railroad dividends,

Tavern tax,

Auction tax,

jS^avigation dividends.

Public fund,

Burke county, for common school fund.

Interest on Raleigh and Gaston railroad bonds.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

— -—Q— --

Wilmington and Raleigh do.

Greensboro' female college do.

Wake Forest college do.

Floral college do.

As follows

:

192,250

1852.

Nov. Received entries of vacant lands,

W. H. Jones, cashier of the bank of Cape
Fear, dividend on 5322 shares of stock

in said bank, held by the president and
directors of the literary fund.

Auction tax, S. M. West, New Hanover
county,

Auction tax, Wm. Dunn, Craven county,

Dec. Entries of vacant lands.

Dividend on stock in Wilmington and
Raleigh railroad company,

Dividend on stock in Roanoke naviga-

tion company.
Auction tax, William II. Piver, Beaufort

county,

1853.

Jan'y. Entries of vacant lands.

Dividend on stock in bank of the State,

Amount transferred from the public fund
to the literary fund, being interest on

loans to public fund, from the year
1846 to 1st April, 1852,

Feb'y. Entries of vacant lands,

Interest on Wilmington and Raleigh rail

road bonds,
Interest on Raleigh and Gaston railroad

bonds,
Interest on Floral college bonds,

M'rch. Entries of vacant lands.

Cape Fear navigation comp'y, dividends

April. Entries of vacant lands,

T02

21,288

132
140

1,100

24,000

875

1,6Y8

25,135

24,117

1,891

4,117

4,200
180

1,770
1,300

390

94

00

59

64
22

00

00

61

10

00

36

1

31

50

1

00!

90

45

00

17
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Entries of vacant lands,

Cape Fear nav. company, dividend,

Dividend on stock, bank of Cape Fear,

Entries of vacant lands,

Roanoke nav. company, dividend No. 27,

Entries of vacant lands,

Div. No. 36 on stock in bank of tlie State,

Dividend on stock in Wilmington and
Raleigli railroad company.

Entries of vacant lands.

Tavern tax, or tax on retailers^ spiritn-

ons liqnors.

Entries of vacant lands,

Tavern tax.

Int. on Raleigli & Gaston railroad bonds,

Int. on Wil. and Tlaleigli railroad bonds,

Interest on Floral college bond.
Interest on Wake Forest college bond,
Interest on Greensboro' fem. coll. bond,

A. Duckworth, slieriflt' of Burke county,

tax for the year 1851, laid by said coun-

ty for support of scholar at institution

for the deaf and dumb.
Entries of vacant lands,

Received for auction tax, from
M. Cronly, New Hanover county,

S. M. West, do. do.

W. H. Oliver, Craven do.

D. M. R. Mcintosh, Moore do.

James M. Braim, Granville do.

A. J. O'Hanlon, Cumberland do.

Cha's. E. Leete, do do.

Enoch Ward, Robeson do.

C. J. Cochran, Montgomery do.

671
650

21,288

731

1,000

436
26,391

12,000
314

977
473

4,192

4,200

4,117
60

362
210

75
659

208
71

7

37

15
26

44
o,

$192,250

70 Literary fund—
receipts.

00
32
00
11

75

00
21

60
9Q
10

00
50
00
64
00

00
63

60
85

48
26

79
38
36
27
07

65

LITERARY FUND—DISBURSEMENTS.

Common schools.
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1852, N'ovemher.

COIVIMON SCHOOLS,

i.iteraiyfund- Paid simdiy cliairmen of boards of superiutend-
disbursements. ^^^^ ^f commoii scliools, for tliG Support of

common schools in the following counties

:

Alamance County, John Trollinger, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,

R. L. Steele, chairman,

spring distribution, 1852,

Joseph rotts, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,

Joseph B. Cherry, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

Tliomas W. Graves, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

Edw. L. "Winslow, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

C. L. Banner, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,

"Wood T. Johnson, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

John Bullock, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Milton Campbell, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

D. H. Holland, chairman
fall distribution, 1852,

II. Cansler, chairman,

spring distribution, 1852,

S. M. Smithwick, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

Stephen Moore, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,

Alex. W. Brandon, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1852,

Rufus II. Jones, chairman

fall distribution, 1852,

"Wm. K. Lane, chairman

fall distribution, 1852,

Institution for the deaf and dumb and the blind:

Paid Wm. D. Cooke, per order of executive

committee of said institution.

Paid Swaim and Sherwood, for pubhshing dis-

tribution of common school fund,

L. D. Starke, for ditto,

Deceiriber.

Paid sundry superintendents ofcommon scliools

Alexander

Beaufort

Bertie

CasweU

Cumberland

Forsythe

Franklin

Granville

Iredell

Johnston

Lincoln

Martin

Orange

Rowan

Wake

Wayne
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Ausoii County,

Bladen "

Buncombe "

Caldwell "

Camden ,

"

Caldwell "

Chatham "

Columbus "

Craven "

Chowan "

Cleveland "

Currituck "

Edgecombe "

Greene '•

Halifax "

Haywood "

Hertford "

Hyde "

Macon "

McDowell "

Meckhnburg "

Moore "

1 Do.
New Hanover "

H. B. Hammond, Supr't.,

fall distribution, 1852.

George Cromartie, chm'n.,
fall distribution, 1852,

M. Patton, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

"W. A. Ballew, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Felix B. Grandy, chm'n.,
fall distribution, 1852,

W. A. Ballew, xjliairman,

spring distribution, 1852,

Jas. S. Lassiter, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Haynes Lennon, chm'n.,
fall distribution, 1852,

John T. Lane, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

T. W. Hudgins, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

John R. Logan, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Tully AVilliams, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

David Barlow, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

W. A. Darden, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Tliomas Ousby, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Joseph Cathey, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Wm. B, Wise, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

E. H. Saunderson, chm'n.,
fall distribution, 1852,

Jesse. R, Siler, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Joseph Conlv, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

John A. Young, chairman.
fall distribution, 1852,

Wm, Barrett, chairman,
spring distribution, 1852,

fall distril)ution, 1852,
S. D. AVallace, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,

% 893 04

Lit cfiin- fund—
dii-bui'senifiili*.

16

42

24

T22

1,146

525

46566

46688

1,444195

4YY

1,109

72

61

47268

872

563

1,239

478

iO

13

30

89

1,17063

621

599

442

555

516

1,055

684
769

1,281

63

04

65

21

69

16

16

24

^-
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Literary fund— ITortliamptOll
tlisbtirseiiienls.

Pasquotank

Perqiiimons

Ranclolpli

Riclimond

Eobeson,

Sampson

Stanly

Surry

Wasliington

Watauga

Do.
Yancy,

Herod Faison, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Mark S. Sawyer, chairman.
fall distribution, 1852,

Elisha ]Sr. liiddick, chm'n.,

fall distribution, 1852,

Jonathan Worth, clnn'n.,

fall distribution, 1852,
John McNeill, chairman,

fell distribution, 1852,
Neill McNeill, chairman,

tall distribution, 1852,
Arch'd. Monk, chairman,

foil distribution, 1852,
John F. Stone, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,
Samuel Speer, chairman,

fall distribution, 1862,
Joseph Ramsey, chm'n.,

fall distribution, 1852,
Reuben Mast, chairman
spring distribution, 1852.

fall distribution, 1852,
Benj. Henline, chairman

fall distribution, 1852,
Institution for the deaf and dumb and the blind:

Paid Wm. D. Cooke, per order of the execu-

tive committee of said institution.

Paid W. Eborn for sundry advertisements,

Gulick & Richardson, advertising fall distribu-

tion of com. school fund in Goldsboro' Patriot,

W. D. Cooke, for ditto, in Southern Weekly Post,

Frank I. AVilson, ditto. Mountain Banner,
R, P. Waring, ditto, Western Democrat,
Swaim & Sherwood, ditto, Greensboro' Patriot.

R. K. Bryan, ditto, North Carolinian,

1863, January.
co:M]MO]sr schools.

Paid sundry chairmen of boards of superintend-

ents of common schools

:

Alexander County, R. L. Steele, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

J. P. C. Davis, chairman,
foil distribution, 1852,

S, G. R. Mount, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Lyndon Swaim, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

%

Carteret

Cherokee

Guilford
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Ilenderson,

Lenoir

Person

Pitt

Warren

Wilkes

Jolm Davis, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

Jesse Vause, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

G. D. Satterlield, ch'rm'n.
fall distribution, 1852,

Alfred Moye, chairman,
fall distribution, 1852,

W. A. Burwell, chairman,
fall distribution;, 1852,

P. Eller, chairniaii,

fall distribution, 1852,
Paid Calvin H. Wiley, general superintendent

of common schools, his salarv from December
21th, 1852, to January 1st, 1853,

Paid John 13. Chesson, attorney of Latham,
AVatters & AVindley for constructing turnpike
from Plymouth to Lake Pungo,

Paid Fulton and Price for advertising in Wil-
mington Journal, fall distribution, 1852, com-
mon school fund,

February.
COMMON SCHOOLS.

Burke County, B. Bristol, chairman,
spring distrbution, 1852,

fall distribution, 1852,
G. P. Shuford, chairman,

fiill distribution, 1852,
Alfred Ilai-gravo, ch'mn,

tall distri!)ution, 1852,
Lemuel Bingham, ch'mn,

spring distribution, 1852,
fall distribution, 1S52,
Eobt. II. Ballard, ch'mn,

fall distribution, 1852,
II. Burrus, cliairman,

fall distribution, 1852,
J. J. Q. Taylor, ch'mn,

fall distribution, 1852,
E. B. Dudley, cli'mn,

fall distribution, 1852,
Jolm L. Lisucur, cli'mn,

spring distribution, 1852,
fall distribution, 1852,
M. W. Ciithbertson, ch'mn,

fall distribution, 1852,
Institution for the deaf, dumb and blind—paid

Do. "

Catawba "

Davidson "

Davie "

Do. "

Gates "

Jones "

: ]!fash "

Onslow "

i

Rockingliam "

j

Do. "

1 Union "

Literary fand—

556

Y94

967

857

1,047

28

4,000

20

553
547

741

1,271

559
629

619

354

813

633

989

1,037

38

25

05

94

78

70

00

00

42
71

06

07

84
82

02

15

06

60

04
67

90
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Literary fund—
disburseraents.

Duplin "

Montgomery "

Tjrrell "

"W. D. Cooke, per order of tlie executive com-
mittee,

Paid W. W. Holden for advertising spring and
fall distribution of common sclioolfund, 1852,

Paid Jolm Reynolds for publishing in Asheville

News, sprin^^ distribution, 1852,

Paid George Howard ditto,

March.
COMMON SCHOOLS.

Paid sundry cliairmen of boards of superintend-

ents of common scliools

—

Brunswick county, R. M. McCracken, cli'mn,

faU distribution, 1852,

Halsted Bourden, r-li'mn,

spring distribution, 1852,

Oliver Wylie, cbairman,

fall distribution, 1852,

Jolm McCleese, cli'mn,

tail distribution, 1852,

Listitution for tbe deaf, dumb and blind—paid

W. D. Cooke per order of the, executive com-
mittee of said institution,

Swamp land

—

This sum paid Sam'l F. Adams, Jr., to pay
expenses incurred by Thos. J. Pasteur, under

directions of literary board, in survey of

swamp lands for drainage,

April.
COiniON SCHOOLS.

Paid sundry chairmen of boards of superintend-

ents of common schools, fall distribution,

1852—
Ashe county, A. McMillan, chairman,

Gaston " Ezra B. Wilson, chairman,

Stokes " William A. Mitchell,

Institution for the deaf and dumb and blind—

!

paid W. D. Cooke, per order of the executivei

committee of said institution.

Paid Calvin II. Wiley, general superintendent

of common schools, his 1st quarter's salary for

the year 1853,

Paid Wm. Hill, secretary of State, for making
out warrants and surveys for the use of the

literary board.

May.
'

COISIMON SCHOOLS.

Paid sundry chairmen of boards of superintend-

ents ofcommon schools, spring dividend, 1853

:

400 (

1,000 (

77

768
675
689:

8001

3751
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Anson conn'n

Buncombe "

i»caufort "

Chowan "

Craven '

Cumberland ''

C^nrrituck "

Edgccombo "

Franklin "

Granville "

Guilford "

IlerHbrJ "

Iredell '*

Johnston "

Martin "

Ne-vvIIano'vr "

Onslow "

Orange "

Pasquotank "

Randolph "

Kowan "

Warren "

AVake
'Washin.o:ton "

Wayne

IT. I>. Hammond, clim'n,

]\r. Patton, "

Joseph Potts, "

T. W. Iludgint?,

John T, Lane, "

Ed. Eee Winslow, "

Tully Williams,

Dav'id Barlow, "

Wood T. Johnson, "

John Bullock, "

Lvndon Swaira, "

Wm. B. Wise, ^ "

M. Campbell, "

D. 11. Holland, "

A. 11. Coffield,

Steph'n D. Wallace, "

E. W. Sanders, "

Wm. II. Brown, "

James C. Scott, "

Jonathan Yv^orth, "

A. YV^ Brandon, ''

Wm. A. ]kir>voll, "

Ilufus II. Jones, "

II. G. Spruill, "

W. K. Lane, "

Institution for the deaf and dumb and blind

—

Paid W. D, Cooke, per order of executive
committee, &c.,

Gov. Peid, to defray expenses of the literary

board to loth inst. inclusive,

Atkin and Pico, for publishing in Asheville
Messenger, fall distribution of common school
fund, 1S52,

Paid W. J), Cooke, for publisliing in Soutliern

AYcekly Post, spring distribution, 185;;,

J^une.

coinroN scnoor.s.

Paid sundry- •cliairmen of boards of superintend-

ents of common schools, spring dividend,
1853—

Alamance County, John Trollinger, chm'n
Camdea '' ' F. B, (^raudv, "

Caswell - Thomas W Graves, "

Catawb;i " (4. P. Shuford, "

Chatljam " James S. Lassitcr, "

Havwoood " Josoph Cathciy, "

ilyd3 " S. H. Rich,
Jones '• It, BluTus, "

10

d.^bu^i;taiemJ^.
$ 860 IS i-'-'ff""-'

^°'^-

1,019 04
037 28

420 10

087 32

1,117 >s4

500 50

\

1,101 GO

TOO SO

i

1.384 24

{

1,478 10
532 48

1,04100
" 048 88
550 83

1,138 88

503 20

1,100 50

010 04

1,214 08

080 32
820 28

1,080 84
3824:0

01824

850'.}()

20100

18 i5

8:75

81328
413;02
072;ss

058'79

l,284'll)

552:50

520j80
31480
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I/lterarv fund - Leiioil* Comity Jesse Vause, "

Josepli Conly, "

Macon " J.' E. Siler,

jSTortliampton " lierod Faii^on, "

Person " G. JJ. Satteriickl,

Perquimans " E. JST. Ricklick. "

Eichmond " B. B. Mckenzie, "

Stanly " Jokn P. Stone, "

Yancy " B. llenline, "

Cabarras co., J. Tfinecolf, do., fall dis-t^n, 1852,

Institntion for tke deaf and dumb and tlie blind:!

Paid W. D. Cooke, per order of tlic executive

committee of said institntion,

~W. W. Ilolden, for printing com. sckool

laws, circulars, &c. for literary board,

C. In. Webb, for advertisiug in Halifax

Eepublican spring distribution, 1858,

Waring & Heron, do. in West.Hcniocrat,

J'uh/. COamON SCHOOLS.

Paid sundry superintendents ofcommon scliools,

spring distribution for 1853 :

Bertie County, Jonatkan S. Tayloe, cli'ii.,

Bladen " Geo. Croraartie, "
j

Brunswick " E. M. NcEackan, "
I

Ckerokee " S. G. E. Mount, "

Cleveland " John E. Logan, "

Forsytk " C. L. J3anner, '•
|

Henderson " Jokn Davis, "
j

Pitt " Alfred Moyo, "
i

Eobeson " Jokn Moore, "
j

Surry '' Thomas Grumpier, " !

PaidC. H.Wiley, general superintendent of com-;

mon schools, kis 2d quarter's salary for k852 ,'

Institntion for tke deal, dumb and the blind :—

;

Paid W. I). Cooke, per order of the executive!

eommittec of said institution,
1

August. coiiMoN SCHOOLS.

Paid sundry ckairmen of boards of superintend*^!

ents of common sckools, spring distrib. 1853 :!

Cabarrus County, J. Winecoff, ckairman,
Carteret '' J. P. C. Haves, '•

Mecklenburg " John A. Young, " ,

Union " M. W. Cutkbertson "

Institution for tke deaf and dumb and blind :—
Paid W. D. Cooke, per order of the executive
committee,

Gulick & Eickardson for publifc];ing spring dist.,'
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Sept€r)ibe^\

com:mon schools.

Paid sundry cliainnen

—

Columbus County, Hajnes Lennon, cliairman,

spring distribution, 1853,
Greene " Edw'd.'Patrick, clmirman,

spring distribution, 1853,
Montgomery " Calvin E. Woodlej, cbm'n,

spring distribution, 1853,
Rutherford " H. Ilarrell, chairman,

fall distribution, 1852,
spring distribution, 1852,

Sampson " A. Monk, chairman,
spring distribution, 1853,

TjTrel " John McCleese, chairman,
spring distribution, 1853,

Institution for the deaf and dumb and the blind:

Paid W. D. Cooke, per order of the executive
committee of said institution,

Paid expenses of T. J. Pasteur, agent of the lit-

erary board, for surveying Open Ground prai-

rie swamp lands for ch-ainage.

Paid T. W. Atkin, for pub. in Asheville l^ews
spring distribution, 1853, com. school fund,

October.

COaOIOX SCHOOLS.

Paid sundry chairmen spring distribution. 1853:
Halifax County, Thomas Ousby, chan*man,
Moore " John C. Jackson "

Stokes " W. A. Mitchell "

Paid W. "W. Ilolden, for blanks for superintend-
ent ofcommon schools,

$ 424

425.

493

1,114

991

984

356

1,300

21

11

1,040

684
669

17

$139,86516

Literary fand—
disbursemcDts.

64

6S

04

92
04

88

16

00

00

25

56
16
20

To

STATEMENT B.

PUELIC FUND—^RECEIPTS.

Public tax for the year 1852,
" for former years,

State loan,
" coupon bonds, (])rincipal,)
" "

(interest,)
'' (premium,)

Interest on Wilmington & Raleigh Railroad
bonds.

$ 178,166
545

401,886

1,000,000

15,800

42,197

Public fund-

39 receipt*.

03
62
00
34
00

3,00000
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Public fund-
recsipts.

Int. on Seaboard & Koanoke Eailroad bonds,

Plankroad dividends,

Mexican war, amount refunded by U. S.,

Bank dividends,

Tax on bank stock,

Clierokee bonds,

Tax on attorneys' licenses,

General Assembly, refunded,

As follows

:

640146

4,800100

12,72433
97600

7,09475
80000
59000

80

$ 1,760,127|72

1852.

Nov.

Dec.

1853.

Jan'j.

Feb.

M'rcb,

April.

May.

Received dividend on 122 shares of stock

in bank of Cape Fear,

Of treasurer of the United States, expen-
ditures on regiment of volunteers in

the war with Mexico, refunded.

Premium on draft for ditto.

Of bank of the State, amount loaned,

T. S. D. McDowell, amount overpaid him
as member of the last General Assem-
Wy,

E. B-. Freeman, clerk of supreme court

at Raleigh, tax on attorney's licenses

granted Dec. term, 1852,

Received of bank of the Republic, ISTew

York, amount loaned,

Bank of the State, amount loaned.

Interest on "Wilmington and Raleigh rail-

road bonds.

Bank of the Republic, N. York, amount
loaned,

Bank of the State, ditto,

, Ilezekiah Andrews, late slierift of Ran-
dolph county, additional return of pub-
lic taxes for the year 1850,

For State coupon bonds sold—
Principal, $461,000 00

)

Interest, 6,940 00

1

Premium, 23,161 20
)

Dividend on stock in ban!: of Cape Fear.

Interest on Seaboard and Roanoke rail-

road T)onds,
I

Bank of the Republic, l!T. York, aniounl

loaned,
|

488X10

9,567
71

49,243

400

50,000

49,243

1,500

50,000

74,457

80

491,101

488

323

100,00000

73
75
85

80

00

00
85

00

00

53

00

20

00

23
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Juue.

July.

Sf.ate conpon bonds sold

—

Principal, $39,000 00
Interest, 785 00
Preminm, 2,120 80

)

Dividend on stock in Fajetteyille and
AVestern plankroad company,

Alexander Dnckwortli, slieriff of Burke
count}', additional return of public tax

for the year 1851,
Bank of tlie Republic, IST. York, amount

loaned,
~-*

Bank of tlie State, ditto.

Interest on "Wilmino-ton and Raleic'li rail-

road bonds.

Bank of Wadesboro', tax on stock held

by individuals in said bank,
Bank of Washington, ditto,

E. B. Freeman, clerk of supreme court,

Raleiffh, tax on attorney's licenses,

June term, 1863,
Treasurer of the United States, payment

in full for expenditures made in this

State on regiment of volunteers in the

war with Mexico, (including $1,371 30,

as interest,) refunded,

Aug't. Sundry sheriffs, public taxes for the year

1852, payable in 1853,
Joseph Carroll, late sheriff of Cleveland

county, additional return of public tax

for the year 1851,

Merchant's bank of jSTewbern, tax on
stock,

Commercial bank of Wilmiugton, ditto.

Interest on Seaboard and Eoanoke rail-

road bonds.
Bank of Fayettcvillc, tax on stock,

C. Dewev, cashier, premiun on draft for

820,000 on bank of Republic, city ofj

New York,
It. P. Finch, clerk of the su]:)cri(n- eourti

of Wake county, in part of judgmentj
against Charles Baker, late sheriff of|

Yancy county.
Sundry sheriffs, public taxes for the year

3 S52, payable in 1853,
I/. A. Mason, sheriff of Gaston county,

additional return of public tax for the

year 1850,

Se^

$ 41,905

4,800

253

50,000

68,941

1,500

500
475

190

3,084

53,915

Public fund-
receipta.

SO

00

81

00
39

00

00
00

00

84

71

19 87

5G2
875

50
00

323 23

95000

00

35 05

143,9C2;3o

104 03
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Public fimd-
receipts.

Oct. T. W. Raj, late sheriff of Madison coun-

ty, additional return of public taxes for

tlie year 1851,

T. I. judldns, sheriff of "Warren county,

additional return of public tax for the

year 1852,

J). Eushing, sheriffof Union county, do..

Bank of Cape Fear, tax on stock held by
individuals in said bank,

Bank of the State, ditto,

F. S. Lj^on, commissioner of banks in the

State of Alabama, for 500 State coupon
bonds

—

Principal,

Interest,

Premium, 15,000 00
,

Jacob Siler, agent for the collection of

Cherokee bonds,

Chas. Dewey, cashier of the bank of the

State, premium on two drafts on the

bank of the Ilepublic in JSTewYork ci-

ty, amounting to $373,000,

$500,000 00
)

8,075 34 V

70

00

PUBLIC rUI^D—DISBURSEMElNiTS.

rublic fund

—

disburscuieuts.

y

North-Carolina railroad company.
State loan,

Cape Fear & Deep river navigation company,
Weldon and Gaston railroad,

Hospital for insane.

General Assembly,
Keuse ri^'er navigation company.
Literary fund,

Principal, Paleigh and Gaston railroad bonds.

Interest on ditto,

Do. State bonds,
Do. State coupon bonds,

Judiciary,

Public printing,

Raleigh and Gaston railroad,

Int'st., Fayetteville & Western plankroad bonds,

^. Carolina railroad survey, w^estern extension,

Atlantic railroad survey.

Presidential election,

1 587,135 00
499,01906
80,00000
73,50000
30,51577
56,309i3r

27,50000
24,117
30,000

30,795

22,199

10,440

28,039

13,023
14,689

6,970

2,000

1,000

2,043

36
00
60
01

00
29
74
25
56
00
00
08
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Congressional do.

Sherilfs for settling taxes,
' Geological survey,

T:ir river navigation,

Itevised Statutes,

Executive department,
State department,
Treasury departm ent,

V Comptroller's departraent,

> Adjutant general,

x' State librarian,

y Superintendent capitol.

Governor's house, (furnishing,)

\ Pensioners,

Weights and measures.
Agricultural societies.

Contingent and miscellaneous.

As follows :

—

82442
1.49885
5,850!00
2,000'|00

1,300.00

3,10800

PuViiio fund

—

dibbuiioaiCDts.

800
2,000

1,000

200
525
260

1,02

00
00
00
00

00
00
i4G

•aooo
496,00

40a0Q
5,028 61

$11,564,47480

Xov. Paid William Collins, chairman of the

commisslojiers of Weldon and Gaston
railroad company, in part of the State's

subscription to said road, $ 40,000 00

J. It. Justice, president Neuse river na-

vigation company, in part of State's

subscription to said road, 5,000 00

Sundry persons, per order of commission
ers hospital for insane, i

8,000 00

Sundry persons, interest on Fayetteville

and Western plank road bonds, I
44490

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on Ealeigh

and Gaston railroad bonds, 1
60 00

Hon. Thomas lluftin, chief justice- of the

supreme court, his 3d quarter's salary

for 1852, • C25 00

lion. M. E. ]\ranly, one of the judges ofi

the superior courts, his half year's sal

ary for 1852, I
975 00

lion. Thomas Settle, ditto,
|

975 00

James Iredell, reporter of the supreme
court, for rtlporting decisions of said

court, August term at Morganton, 1852, ll
150|00

W. D. Coohe, for printing and delivering

127 copies of the supreme court re-
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Public fund

—

UisburseCLienta.

Nov.

ports, August term, 1852, at ]\lorgan-

tou,

John DeCarteref & Son, for binding, &c.
suj^reme court reports,

William Eaton, jr., attorney general, four

certificates,

W. N. H. Smith, solicitor, 10 certificates,

a. Strange,

Geo. S. Stevenson, Y

Dec.

B. S. Gaither, " 3 "

Paid James E. Dodge, clerk of the su-

preme court at Morganton, per resolu-

tion of General Assembly,
Seaton Gales, ditto,

S. McClanehan, assistant geologist, in

part of salary,

James Puttick, for deepening well and
repairing pump on capitol square.

Expenses of board of internal improve-
ment fund,

J. II. DeCarteret & Son, for letter book
for executive office,

K. II. "Worthy, for insoh'ent polls not al-

lowed in settlement of taxes,

T. W. Ray, sheriff of Madison county,
for holding, &c. senatorial election,

M. A. Meredith, for iDublishing govern-
or's proclamation in October, 1850, in

Biblical Recorder,
For pubhshing governor's proclamation

relative to free suffrage :

—

T. Burr, jr. Wilmington Herald,
Swaim & Sherwood, Greensboro' Patriot,

M. A. Meredith, Biblical Eecordei-,

L. D. Starke, Pioneer,
II. B. Hayes, Christian Sun,
Orin Churchill, AYeekly Message,
W. L. Mayhew, ISTewbernian,

Ann Patterson, of Alexander county, h.er

pension for the year 1S52,
Alex. Taylor, sr. of Craven county, do.

Sundry sheriffs, for bringing toEaleigh!
duplicate certificates of the election ofj

electors for president and vice president;

of the United States,
j

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Paid members of the Senate as follows : i

($15,170 65.) il
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Hon. Weldon JST. Edwards, Speaker,
William Albright,

B. G. Albritton,

M.Y. Arreiidell,

Phillip Barrow,
tlolm Berry,
(jieoro-e Bower,
G. D: Bovd,
C. 11. Brogden,
J. G. Bynam,
Thomas Banting, ^
G. ^y. Caldwell,

N. E. Cannady,
H. T. Clarke,

James Collins,

K. G. Cowper,
J. W. Cunningham,
John n. Drake,
John A. Gilmer,
Samuel Ilargrave,

B. W. IIoiTing,

John F. Iloke,

Tliomas F. Jones,
Wesley Jones,

Andrew Joyner,
A. K. Kelly,

James Kerr,
Wm. B. Lane,
J. A. Lillington,

T. S. D. MctJowell,
Charles McCleese,
G. II. McMillan,
Anderson Mitchell,

Alex. Murchison,
liiley Murray,
D. A. G. Palmer,
R. II. Parks,
Thomas J, Person,
Purdie Richardson,
Henry M. Shaw,
James P. Speight,
AValtei- L. Steele,

Wm. H. Thomas,
Lewis Thompson,
Wm. 11. Washington,
AVilliam II. Watson,
Hcniy Willcy,
Elijah K. Withers,

$ 81:0

260
262
290
278
263
298
272
267
306
259
287

40 Public fund—
qa dibbursement^

00
00
00
00
50
20
00
50
SO
00

260100

250 50

261
275
268
264
271

265
270
289
299
256
249
268
230
270
282
277
315
286
289
255
290
253
285
264
275
287
264
235
321

261

258
260
279
270

50

40
00

00
00
00

00

40
40

40
00
00
00
00
95

00
00
00
00
50
20

40
50
00
60
00
20
50

00
00
00
20

SO
00
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Puhlic fund—
dij^bui'sements.

K W. Woodnn,
John Hill, principal clerk,

Geo. E. B. Singeltary, assistant clerk,

James Page, door keeper,

Patrick McGrowan, ditto.

Paid members of the House of Commons,
as follows :—(135,422 59.)

John Baxter, Speaker,

J. E. B. Adams,
J. W. Albertson,
Wm. A. Allen,

James S. Amis,
Jacob Alford,

W. W. Avery,
Caleb Barco,
Wm. Barrett,

William Black,

William J. Blow,
a. W. Brooks,
John W. Brvant,
A. W. Burton,
John B. Bjnum,
Turner Bynnm,
C. R. By'rd,

D. F. Caldwell,

J. A. Caldwell,

Benj. C. CalloY/ay,

L. B. Carmichael,
Joseph B. Cherry,
A. B. Chestnnt,

"

T. H. Christmas,

Hugh ^¥. CoUins,

C. L. Cook,
John A. Corbett,

R. C. Cotton,

W. L. Daniel,

J. A. Dunn,
Atlas J. Dargan,
James C. Dobbin,
Joseph Dobson,
Wm. T. Dortch,
B. L. Durham,
William Ellis,

John S. Er-win,

Mills H. Eure,
John A. Fagg,
E. W. FonvTlle,

J. I. Foreman,
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John Furr,

Burgess Gaitlier,

Forney George,
Simon Godwin,
Wni. II. Harris,

Wm. S. Harris,

P. B. Hawkins,
Hardy Herring,
Samuel P. Hill,

Wm. E. Hill,

James Iloleman,
J. M. Ingram,
Eicbard Gwynne,
S. B. Jarvis,

Calvin Johnson,
Jordan L. Jones,
Wm. Lander,
J. M. Leach,
Benj. F. Lockhart,
William Long,
William J. Long,
P. G. A. Love,
James Lowrj,
J. F. Lyon,
Wm. H. Lyon,
J. G. MacDugald,
D. C. Mclntire,
Wm. Mcl^eill,

Henry Marshall,
Wm. K. Martin,
James E. Matthews,
Ehsha P. Miller,

L. A. Mills,

A. S. Mooring,
Stephen Munday,
William jSTorfleet,

George W. Pegrara,
James D. Perkins,
Willie Perry,
Charles Phelps,
Samuel F. Phillips,

P. C. Purvear,
Alfred Reed,
David Peid,
James F. Rives,
Richard A. Russell,
Willis II. Sanders,
Etheldred Sauls,

271
269
2R1

2G1

275
276
261
218
269
274
255
261
285
323
267
297
290
215
216
257
267
319
319
253
218
273
277
261
279
259
279
295
310
262
327
238
260
210
261

301
260
281
272
95i)6

256
253

268 00

45
50
00
60

60
00
00
00
00
00
00
75

00
00
10
00
00
00
80
00
00
00
15

00
40
60
20

60

00
00
00
75

10
60
00
40
20

00
00
00
60
00
20
00

20

20
20

Public fund—
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Public fund—
<ixii>urseu!ents.
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Wm. E. Lovell,

Henry Kiem,
S. II. Young,
James McKinimon,
Charles S. Wheeler,
W. A. AValsh,

Drury King,
Joseph Small,

O.H. Perry,

Ivufus II. Page,
Andrew J, Terrill, ^.

Paid members of the electoral college

:

David G. W. Ward,
Pobcrt P. Dick,

Burton Craige,

Thomas Bragg,
W. F. Leak,^
A. Pencher,
Samuel J. Person,

Sundry sheriffs for making returns of

election of electors for President and

Vice President of the United States,

North-Carolina railroad company, per re-

solution of General Assembly, Decem-
ber 17, 1852,

J. & J. W. Conrad, per order of the com-
missioners of the hospital for insane,

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on lialeigh

and Gaston railroad bonds,

John Spears, Cumberland, co. Pension,

Martha Spears, " "

Thomas Ewell, Craven "

Zilpha Crocker, Wayne "

W^illiam Sasser, " "

Theo. Gardner, "
_

"

James E. Morris, keeper of public arms
at Kewbern, salary from 1st February,
to 30th September, 1852,

E. Emmons, State geologist, iii i)art ofi

salary,
|

S. McClanehan, assistant do. I

Expenses board of internal improvement,'
A. II. Sanders, sheriff of Montgomery'

county, for insolvent polls not allowed
in settlement,

j

E. C. Bartlctt, sheriff of Ashe co., ditto,'

M. F. Areudell and others, commission-
ers for adjusting claims of owners of,

27125

24|00

2301
^188
2o!oo

33;00

ISiOO

ISOO
1800
10 00
000

1500
10180

28100

Public fun.Jv-

disburscuioaU.

25
24
10
30

340

00
00
00
00

95

100,000 00

1,50000

60
150
100
50

00
00
00
00

5000
4000
4000

250

500

CO

00
leooo
4a!oo

CO 04
13'37
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I'ultlic fiunl—
dlsbursemeu's.

Jan.

Bogue banks, lands on wliicli Fort Ma-
con was built,

W. L. Fonieroy, bill of stationery piir-|

cliased by secretary of State,

Drnry King, to pay for sundry repairs on
State ca])itol,

For publishing governor's proclamation

relative to free suifrage

—

James M. Edney, Aslieville Messenger,
^V. Eborn, Flyinoutli Yillager,

R. K, Bryan, l^fortli-Carolinian,

James M'. Edney, N. C. Baptist,

Fobinson, Murphy & Co., 'New Era,

Ivr. P. Waring, for publishing in Western
Democrat governor's proclamation con
vening the General Assembly,

Gullck & Richardson, for publishing the

governor's proclamation for arrest of

Barfield and Edmundson, fugitives

from justice,

Wm. T. Stephenson, balance for bringing

W. D. Rose, a fugitive from justice,!

from South Carolina to Halifax county,'

The following judges of the superior!

courts their last half year's salary for;

the year 1852 :—
lion. Wm. II. Battle, .

" David F. Caldwell,
" J. L. Bailev,
" John W.Ellis,

Cad. Jones, jr., solicitor,- 12 certificates,

Daniel Coleinan, " 11 "

B. S. Gaither, " 4
G. S. Stevenson, '' 3 "

T. R. Caldwell, pro tern. 1 "

Paid governor Reid his fourth quarter's

salary for tlie year 1852,
W. ]I. Jones, private secretary, ditto.

For servant for executive office for the

year 1852,

D. W. Courts, public treasurer, his fourth

quarter's salary for the year 1852,

S. Birdsall, clerk in the treasury, ditto,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, his fourth

quai-ter 8 salary for the year 1852,

Wm. J. Clarke, comptroller, ditto,

Drury King, superintendontj ditto,
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Adjutant general, R. W. Ilajwood, lim

last' lialf year's salary for 1S52,
J. Brown, for articles furnislicd capitol,

T. IL Selby, ditto,

J. AYolteriiig, ditto and repairs,

James Iredell, for boolvd furnished pub-
lic library,

Charles Latham, aniount of taxes over-
paid for lS-!:9, refunded by resolution

of the General Assembly, "

.

George Little, per resolution ^' the Gen-
eral Assembly, for slave Eufus, hilled

on Raleigh and Gaston railroad, in De-
cember, IS-J-S, vvliile said road was in

the care of the agents of the State,
The following persons for advertising the

governor's proclamation relative to

free suffrage, to wit :

—

Fulton ik Price, Wilmiiigton Journal,
.Burwell Temple, Primitive Paptist,

J. F. Simmons, Weldon Patriot,
Daniel "Ward, member of the Senate, for

his attendance during late session ofthe
General Assembly,

The following persons, per resolutions of
General Assembly :

James 11. Powditch,
P. F. Pcscud,
P. Pusbee,
AV. D. Ashlev,
L. P. Walker,
Seaton Gales, for printing for General A.s-

se?nbly.

The following ])ei-sonR on account of Pe
vised statutes, per resolution of Gener-
al Assembly :

—

11. M. Saunders,
1). F. Moore,
M. W. Kansom,
W'm. 11. JJigh, ^^hcritf of AYake county,!

for holding, &:c. presidential election,
j

F. S. Jloper, sheriff of Hyde county, do.,i

Princi])al, Pahiigh and Gaston railroa(i:

bonds, as follows :

—

i

P. O. Britton, cx'r. of Ste])hen G. Wells:
Pond jS'o. 27i

Ditto, " 272

100

100

'00

43
24
50

JG7

60
12

o

12

4,242

00
15
UO

17

00

00

00

50
50
00

GO

00
55

00
50

37

OS

I'litj'iic film'.

—

ci.sbuisuiin.'a!s

50000
50000
JOOOO

50
37 83

1 ,00000
i.ooo'uo
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FnbVc ftma—

irncion,

285
28G
323
84(3

350
350
366
3TT
383
384
288
389
391
391

Feb.

Walter S. Booth,
Ditto,

James Ligoii,

Walter s!'Boolli,

George Mcintosh,
James C. Bruce,

Ditto,

Jolm V. A^'ilcox,

R. 1^. & D. 0. II

Ditto,

Alfred Jones,

E. B. Freeman,
W. E. & A. J. J>rodnax

II. 0. E. Baskerviile,

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on Raleigh|

and Gaston railroad Lends,
i

J. R. Anderson, for iron for Baleigh andi

Gaston railroad, per resolution of lastj

General Assembly,
j

Hon. F. ISTash, chiefjustice of the supreme
court, his 4tli quarter's salary for 1852,

Hon. E. M. Pearson, judge of the su-

preme court, his 4tli quarter's salary

for 1852,

Hon. W. II. Battle, judge of the suprcmei

court, his salary from Dec. 7th, 1S52,|

to January Ist," 1853,

M. AY. Ilansom, attorney general, for at-i

tending Deccml)cr term, 1852, of su-|

preme coui't,

Hon. Jolm M. Diclc, judge of the supe-

rior court, his last semiannual salary!

for the year 1852,

Per orders of the commissioTicrs of the;

hospital for the insane.

President and directors of tlie literary!

fund, as interest on moneys belonging'

to said fund, used for purposes of the;

public fund, from 1816 to 1st April.:;

1852,
'

II

Sundry persons, interest on State bonds,;

due' 1st Monday of January, 1853, •
j

Sundry persons, interesi on Fayette villej

and AYestern plankroad bonds, duo Istj!

Monday, instant,

iNorth-Carolina railroad company, in part

of the State's subscription to capital

stoclc,

I l,OCOi

1,000

1,0C0^

1,500

2,000

2,500

1,000

1

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,0001

1,000 i

1,000
6,000'

9,480

1

13,989:

62i

625

166

100

975

24,117

8,304

2,590

:

1CO,000'
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Principal, Raleigh and Gaston railroad

bond, Xo. 390,

C. Dewej, cashier, interest on Ealeigli

and Gaston railroad bonds,
Weldon and Gaston railroad company, in

part of State's subscription for con-

struction of said railroad,

Per order of commissioners of hospital

for the insane,

E. B. Freeman, clerk of supreme court,

per certificate of the judges of said

court, half year's salary, ending 31st

Dec. 1852,
Recording 1218 pages, at 30 cts. a page,
D. Coleman, solicitor, 3 certificates,

E. Emmons, state geologist, in part of his

salary,

E. Emmons, jr.. assistant geologist, ditto-

Spence McClanahan, ditto,

James F. Taylor, State librarian, his sala-

ry for the year 1852,
J. H. Wheeler, for 50 copies of Wheel

er's history of ]^orth-Carohna, for State

library,

Expenses of council of State,

William^ H. Jones, private secretary to

the governor, his salary from 1st to 31st

January, 1853,

Wm. Thompson, per resolution of Gen-
eral Assembly,

W. D. Cooke, per do., for skeleton maps,
Wm. White, postmaster, bill of postage

of executive, treasury, comptroller's

and adjutant general's offices,

R. AVooten, for keeping public arms at

Fayetteville, guarding arsenal, &c.
Editors Washington Union, for advertis-

ing for treasurer,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, for furnish-

ing printer with coj^y of acts and reso-

lutions of last General Assembly,
W. W. Ilolden, for printing done for ex-

ecutive department.
Ditto, for printing done for pubhc treas-

urer's office.

Ditto, comptroller's office,

Publishing governor's proclamation rela-

tive to free sufi'ragc :

—

11

6,000

7,215

20,000

5,000

150
365
60

850
200
200

SCO

100
204:

25

9
85

73

49

Public fund

—

r\r\ disJjarscuieiitB

00

00

00

00
40
00

00
00
00

00

00
60

00

00
00

85

00

00

48400

240 87

173
^50

00
00
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Public fund

—

djibui-sements.
Holton & Williamson, 1^. C. Whig,
John Reynolds, Aslieville ISTews,

George Howard, Tarboro' Southerner,

S. 11. Young, for 229 cords of wood for

General Assembly and public offices,

Sundry persons, interest on Fayetteville

and Western plank road bonds.
Sundry persons, interest on State bonds,

M'rch. J. T. C. Wiatt, marshal of the supreme
court, for attendance on said court 56
days, December term, 1852,

E. Emmons, jr. assistant geologist, in part

of salary,

James E. Mon'is, keeper of public arms
at l!Tewbern, his 4th quarter's salary

for the year 1852,
Thomas J. Lemay, for printing for secre

tary's office,

Seaton Gales, for printing for executive,

secretary's and adjutant general's of
fices,

Gulick & Richardson, for publishing go-

vernor's proclamation relative to fugi-

tive from justice,

Danforth, Bald & Co. for engraving and
printing coupon State bonds,

E. S. Gaylord, for repairing lightning rod

for capitol,

Samuel A. Etarris, for apprehending and
delivering George Foster, a fugitive

from justice, to the sheriff of Mecklen-
burg county,

For telegraphic despatches for treasurer,

, Interest on State bonds.

Interest on Fayetteville & Western plank
road bonds,

April. Bank of the State, money loaned public'

treasurer, December 22d, 1852, pursu-

ant to resolution of the General Assem-]

bly of that date.

Interest on above.
Ditto, January 8th, 1853,

Ditto, February 2Gth, 1853,
^ _•

Cape Fear and Deep river navigation

company, in jDart of State's subscrip-

tion, pursuant to act of last General As-
sembly,

1
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Interest on State bonds,
Ditto, Fajetteville and Western plank-

road bonds,
Expenses of board of internal improve-

ment,
Stebbins, Darricott & Co., for spittoons

for legislative balls,

Postage of secretary of State's office.

Gov. E-eid, bis first quarter's salary for
tlie year 1853,

S. F. Adams, private secretary to gover-
nor, bis salary for tbe montbs of Feb-
ruary and Marcb, 1853,

William Hill, secretary of State, bis first

quarter's salary, 1853,
D. W. Courts, public treasurer, ditto,

S. Birdsall, clerk to treasurer, ditto,

Wm. J. Clarke, comptroller, ditto,

J, F^ Taylor, bbrarian, ditto,

D. King, superintendent of capitol, ditto,

Hon. F. JSTasb, cbief justice of supreme
court, bis first quarter's salary, 1 853,

Hon. R. M. Pearson, judge of supreme
court, bis first quarter's salary, 1853,

Hon. Wm. H. Battle, ditto,

M. W. Ransom, att'y gen'l, 7 certificates,

A. W. Burton, solicitor, 6 do.
R. Strange, do. 5 do.
Wesley Wbitaker, jr. for printing acts of

last General Assembly, i

Seaton Gales, for printing journals of do.

IS^ortb-Carolina railroad company, in part
of State's subscription,

]^euse river navigation company, balance
of State's subscription,

S. Birdsall, clerk of internal improvement
fund, for services from 1st April, 1852,
to 1st instant,

S. McClaneban, assistant geologist, in part
of salary.

Expenses of council of State,

W. T). Cooke, for index to 8tb vol. Ire-

dell's law rej^orts,
j

Hon. Jobn M. Dick, judge of tbe supe-
rior court, liis first half year's salary
for 1853, "^ "^

Hon. R. M. Saunders, ditto, I

'$ 30000 Public fund-
j

dibburscments.

300,00 .

63|S7

23'25

5,86

50o;oo

5000

20000
375I00
125:00

25000
7500
6500

625j00

62500
625:00

14000
12000
80,00

4,443!12

954:0s

200,00000

22,50000

8250

30000
13000

34'8S

97500
975!00
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Public fund—
difibursements.

June.

Hon. J. L. Bailey, ditto,

Cad. Jones, jr. solicitor, 12 certificates.

W. N. II. Smith, do. 9 do.

R. Strange, do. 6 do.

J. H. DeCarteret & Son, for binding jour-

nals, laws and documents of last Gen-

eral Assembly,
Secretary of State, for superintending

publication of ditto,

W. L. Pomeroy, for stationery.

Sculpturing, &c. block of marble for

Wasliington monument.
Telegraphing for Treasurer,

Sundry persons, interest on State bonds.

Sundry persons, interest on Fayetteville

and Western plank road bonds,

C. H. Butt, for printing & binding check

books for treasurer,

Atkin & Rice, for publishing in Ashe
ville News Governor's proclamation

convening General Assembly,
John Hooper, agent for the newspapers

of the city of JSTew York, for advertis-

. ing sale of coupon bonds,

John Hillyer, agent for Boston Atlas,

Philadelphia Gazette, and I^ew York
Mercantile Journal, for ditto,

Hon. M. E. Manly, judge of the superior

courts, his first semiannual salary for

the year 1853,

Hon. i). F. Caldwell, ditto,

G. S. Stevenson, solicitor, 10 certificates,

A. W. Burton, do. 6 do.

W. N. H. Smith, do. 1 do.

Per order of superintendent and commis-
sioners of hospital for the insane.

Gov. Reid, in part of appropriation for

furnishing governor's house,

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on Raleigh

and Gaston railroad bonds
E. Emmons, State geologist, in part of

salary,

E. Emmons, jr., assistant ditto,

Interest on State bonds,

Interest on Fayetteville and West, plank

road bonds,

Seth Jenks, for carrying laws and journals'
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of last General Assembly to 18 eastern

counties

William Cheek, ditto,

Adams & Co., freight on State coupon
bonds,

"Waring & Heron, for publishing govern-

or's proclamation relative to England
and Foster,

S. Gales, for advertising sale of coupon
bonds,

JSTorth-Carolina railroad companyybalance
of first half million of dollars due by
the State on account of subscription to

capital stock of said company,
Cape Fear & Deep river navigation com-

pany, in part ofsubscription ofthe State

to the capital stock of said company,
R. L. Myers, W. J. Blow and Wm. ]N or-

fleet, in part of appropriation for clear-

ing out and improving the navigation

of Tar river,

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on Raleigh
and Gaston railroad bonds, due first

Monday, instant.

Gov, Reid, his second quarter salary for

the year 1853,

D. W. Courts, public treasurer, his 2d
quarter salary, 1853,

S. Birdsall, clerk, ditto,

William Hill, secretary of State, ditto,

William J. Clarke, comptroller, ditto,

R, W. Haywood, adjutant general, his

half year's salary,

James F. Taylor, librarian, his 2d quar-

ter salary, 1853,

Drury King, superintendent of capitol

his 2d quarter salary, 1853,

Y/m. White, postmaster, his bill for post

age of executive, treasury, comptroller,

and adjutant general's otfices, for quar

ter ending 1st instant,

Hon. F. Nash, chiefjustice ofthe supreme
court, In's 2d quarter salary, 1853,

Hon. R. M. Pearson, judge, ditto,

Hon. Wm. H. Battle, ditto, ditto,

E. B. Freeman, cl'k. of the supreme court,

for salary ending 30 June, 1853,

280
260

20

7

15

00
00

00

00

00

100,

20.

00000

00000

1,000

0,435

500

375
125

Public fund—
disbursements.

00

00

00

00
00

20000
250100

100

75

65

67

625
625
625

1511

00

00

00

61

00
00
00

00
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Public fund

—

disbursements.
Eecorcling 1820 pages at 30 c. per page,

Six record books,

P. Busbee, reporter of tbe supreme court,

for 140 copies of reports, December
term, 1852, for State,

Hon. J. W. Ellis, judge of the superior

court, Ms half year's salary,

M. W. Kansom, attorney general, for at-

tending June term, 1853, of supreme
court,

Ditto, four certificates,

W. Lander, solicitor, 13 certificates,

A. W. Bm-ton, do 2 do

Wm. S. "Webster, for distributing acts,

&c. of last General Assembly in 17

southwestern counties,

"Wm. Hill, secretary of State, for copies

of laws of Yirginia, to be used in State

prosecutions,

Adams & Co, freight on book for State

library,

Sundry 'persons, interest on Fayetteville

and Western plank road bonds, due
• 1st instant.

Ditto, interest on State bonds,

Ditto, State coupon bonds, 348 coupons

$30 each, due 1st instant, redeemed by
bank of the Eepublic in the city of

'Nesv York,

Aug't. Wm. Collins, chairman of commissioners

Gaston and Weldon railroad, in full of

$87,500 subscribed by the State,

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on Ealeigh

and Gaston railroad bonds, payable 1st

Monday in July last.

This sum paid sundry persons, on orders

of the superintendent of hospital for

the insane, countersigned by the com-

missioners,

Hon. Thomas Settle, judge of the supe-

rior courts, half year's salary, spring

circuit,

M. W. Kansom, attorney general, attend-

ing supreme court at Morganton, An
gust term, 1853,

J. T. C. Wiatt, marshal of the supreme

court, for 40 day's attendance on said

court,
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S. McClanelian, in part of salary as assis-

tant in geological survey of the State,
Joseph Woltering for weights and meas-

ures for the counties of Madison, Alex-
ander and Jackson,

Sally^Peacock, her pension for the year
1853,

Theophilus Gardner, "
William Sasser, "

Danforth, Wright & Co., for printing, &c.
State coupon bonds.

It, Armstrong for advertising proposals
for State coupon bonds,

Gov. Eeid in part of appropriation for
furnishing governor's house,

Paid treasurers of agricultural societies,
in conformity with act of 1852 :

B. F. Eaton, Davie county,
R. W. Sherwood, Martin county,
O. G. Ford, Eowan, "

W. E. Poole, Wake "

T. J. WiUiams, sheriff of Surry, for hold-
ing senatorial election, comparing
polls, &c..

Sundry sheriffs, for holding election for
president and vice president of the U.
States, and making returns.

Sundry sheriffs for settling taxes for the
year 1852, payable in 1853,

Sundry persons, interest on State bonds,
Sundry persons, interest on planla-oad

bonds,
Sundry sheriffs for holding congressional

election.

Sundry persons for apprehension and de-
livery to the sheriff of Hyde county,
of G. W, Carawan, a fugitive from
justice,

T. J. Williams, for expenses of self and
giiard to bring Mack Wosborne, a fu-
gitive from justice, to this State, under
governor's requisition,

G. W. Scarborough, per resolution Gen
eral Assembly,

Adams & Co., freight on a package of
State bonds from New York to Eal-
eigh,

Public fuTiil

—

S 30000 disbursements

496

85
41

40

OG

GO
00
00

008

17

827

50
50
50
50

145 67

50

40

00
00
00
00

m

211 55

00555

270|00

10979

400

38

8

00

65

70

00
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Public fund— Sept.
tiisljursecieots.

Cyrus P. Mendenliall, treasurer of Kortl

Carolina railroad company, in part of

second half million of dollars due from
tlie State on account of subscription to

capital stock of said company,
Walter Gwynn, chief engineer, in part

of appropriation made by act of 1852,

for survey of railroad from some point

near Salisbury to the Tennessee line,

Walter Gwynn, in part of appropriation

act of 1852 for survey of Atlantic and
x^forth-Carolina railroad,

C. Dewey, cashier, interest on Kaleigh &
Gaston railroad bonds, due Ist July

last,

James R. Dodge, clerk of the supreme
court at Morganton per certificate of

judges of said court for recording 1,

499 pages at 30 cents, $149 TO
Salary to 17th August, 1853, 200 00
Stationery, 2 20
4 record books, 40 00

A. Duckworth, sheriff of Burke county,

for attendance on supreme court at

Morganton, August term, 1853, twen
ty-six days,

E,. Strange, solicitor, 3 certificates,

Sundry persons interest on State bonds,

K. P. Buxton, adm'r. interest on Fayette
ville & Western plankroad bonds,

E. H. Garner, sheriff of IS^orthampton

county, amount over-cliarged in settle-

ment of taxes corrected on clerk's cer-

tificate,

A. B. Bains, sheriff of ISTasli co., ditto,

Ann Patterson, of Alexander county, her

pension for the year 1853,
William Brown, treasurer of Pitt coun-

ty agricultural society under act of

1852,
William W. Ward, sheriff of Martin cb.,

for holding governor's election, August
1852,

Sundry sheriffs for holding presidential

election and making returns.

Proprietors Journal of Commerce, city
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Oct.

of JSTew York for advertising coupon
bonds,

James Page, for distributing laws, jour-
nals, &c., last General Assembly,

Thomas Latliam, in accordance with act
of last General Assembly,

Telegraj^liic dispatches for treasurer,

Adams & Co., express, freight on chech
book for treasurer,

Mcllwaine, Brownley & Co., ditto,

Sundry sheriffs, for settling jrablic taxes
for tlie year 1852, payable in 1853,

Ditto, for holding congressional election,

Eank of the Eepublic, city of JSTew York
.in full of two loans, viz : one May 28,

1853, for $100,000,00, the other July
Yth, 1853, for $50,000,00,

Interest on ditto.

Ditto, bank of the State, loaned July 2d,

1853,
^

Ditto, loaned July 16th, 1853,
Treasurer Cape Fear & Deep river navi-

gation company, in full ofappropriation
by last General Assembly,

Treasurer of IST. Carolina railroad com-
pany in part of 2nd half million of dol
lars due on State's subscription to cap-
ital stock.

Tar river navigation company in j)art of
appropriation for the improvement of
said river,

Sundry persons, pr. order of tlie superin-
tendent and commissioners of the hos-
pital for the insane.

Sundry persons interest on State bonds.
The following persons treasurers of agri-

cultural societies

:

J. R. Osborn, Buncombe county,'
Wilh'am L. Smith, Cumberland county,
John Sliaw, Moore county,
D. King, superintendent, to pay for re-

pairs on capita],

E. Emmons, State geologist, to quarters
salary to 20th July, 1853,

S. McClennehan, assistant geologist, sala-

ry to Ist inst.,

lion. F. Nash, chief justice of the su-

21

45
10

1,283

714

150,000

2,926

50,000

20,000

20,000

47,135

1,000

1,355

60

50
50
50

1,250

200

95

00

00

92

87
50

30
63

00
03

00
00

00

00

00

Public fund

—

disbursementa.

16
00

00
00
00

85

00

00
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Public fund

—

disbursements.
preme court his tliird quarter's salary

for the year 1853,

Hon. R. M. Pearson, judge of the su-

preme court, his third quarter's salary

for the year 1853,

Hon. Wm. H. Battle, ditto,

M. "W". Ransom, attorney general, 6 cer-

tificates,

R. Strange, solicitor, 4 certificates,

A. W. Burton, soliciter, Y certificates.

Gov. Reid his 3d quarter's salary 1853,

"Wm. Hill, secretary of State, ditto,

D. W. Courts, treasurer, ditto,

S. Birdsall, clerk,

Yv^m. J. Clarke, comptroller,

James F. Taylor, librarian,

Superintendent of capitol, D. Xing,
Wm. White, postmaster, his bill of post

age of executive, treasurer's, comptrol-

ler's and adjutant general's offices, to

1st instant,

John Coble, for carrying laws, journals

&c. to eleven counties,

E, J. Hale & Sou, for books for law lib-

rary,

W. W. Holden, for printing and adver
tising for treasury department,

Ditto comptroller's ofiice.

Ditto, printing and advertising for exec-

utive ofiice.

Ditto, printing and advertising for secre

tary of State's office,

Tlie following persons, for

State coupon bonds:

—

I^. R. Simpson, Merchant's Day Book,

ITewYork,
Lyon & Hillyer, Journal oT Commerce,

ISTew York,'

Wm. Schlueter, Kew York Demolo-at,

(German,)
J. G. Bennett, l^ew York Herald,

Seaton Gales, Raleisch Remster,

advertising

1,564,474 89
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J.854.

GEiq"EEAL STATE^IEXT.

Amount in the hands of State Treasurer, 'So-

vember 1st, 1S53 :

Receipts of literary fund, dnring tlie fiscal year
endino- October 31st, lS5i, $ 196,090 25

Ditto, public fund, 1,221,338 89

Disbursements of the literary fund, during fiscal

year ending Oct. 31st, 1854, $ 169,983 32

Ditto, public fund, 1,605,409 51

Amount in treasury, JSTovember 1, 1854,

S 413,084

1,417,429

1,830,513

1,417,429

$55,120

General state-

ment.

48

14

62

14

79

LITERAKT FUND.

Balance due this fund, I^ovember 1st, 1853, $
Receipts during the fiscal year ending October

31st, 1854,

Disbursements during the fiscal year,

Balance due this fund, ISTovember 1st, 1854, $
(See Statement A.)

PUBLIC FUND.
Disbursements during the fiscal vcar, ending

October 31st, 1854,
"

$
Balance due this fund, ISTovember

1st, 1854, $231,939 31

'.'ccipts during the fiscal year end-
ing October 31st, 1854, 1,221,338 89

Deficit, or balance due treasurer of this fund,

November 1st, 1854, $
(See Statement B.)

1

1,605,409

1,453,278

152,131

51

20
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STATEMENT A.

IJiteraTy fund-
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Entries of vacant lands.

Gov. lieicl, president ex officio of literary

board, interest on Wilmington and Ra-
leigh railroad bonds, held, by the pre-

sident and directors of the lit'ry. board,

Ditto, interest on Kaleigh and Gaston
railroad bonds, held by ditto.

Ditto, on Greensboro' fern, college bonds,
held by ditto,

, Entries of vacant lands,

Ditto, _,
"W". H. Jones, cashier of the bank of Cape

Fear, dividend on stock held by the

literary board,

Eeceived entries of vacant lands,

George McIn eill, agent of Cape Fear na-

vigation company, dividend ISTo. 42, on
650 shares of stock in said company,
held by literary board,

Ditto, dividend Jio. 43, ditto.

Gov. Reid, president ex officio of literary

board, interest on Floral college bond,
held by said board,

Ditto, interest on Wake Forest college

bond, ditto.

Ditto, interest on Wilmington 'and Ra-
leigh railroad bonds,

Wm. A. Wright, dividend on 4000 shares

of stock in IViii^^jngton and Raleigh
railroad comp'y, held by literary board.

Entries of vacant lands,

A. Joyner, dividend Ko. 29, on stock in

Roan. nay. comp'y, held by lit'y board,
Gov. Reid, president, &c. literary board,

interest on Greensboro' female college

bond, held l)y said board.
Entries of vacant lands,

C. Dewey, cashier of bank of the State,

dividend ]^o. .38, on 5027 shares of

stock in said bank, held by literary

board.

Entries of vacant lands,

Sundry sheriffs, tavern tax, or tax on re-

tailers of spirituous licpiors,

Entries of vacant lands,

Gov. Reid, president, &c. literary board,
interest on Raleigh and Gaston railroad

bonds, held by said board.

1,106

3,90';

4,200

210
781
727

26,610
846

650

1,300

60

304

234

12,000

560

500

420
576

26,391
681

1,034
828

4,200

3Q Literary fund-
receipts.

50

00

00
92
06

00
49

00
00

00

94

00

00
33

00

00
33

75
73

00
15

00
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Literary fund—
Keceiptg.

Ditto, interest on Wilmington & Raleigli

railroad bonds,
Sundry sheriffs, tavern tax, or tax on re-

tailers of spirituous lic[uors,

Oct. Entries of vacant lands,

Sundry auctioneers, tax on sales by auc-

tion,

W. H, Jones, casliier of the bank of Cape
Fear, dividend on the shares of stock

in said bank, held by the president and
directors of the literarv fund.

$ 2,796

8,915

621

355

26,610

$196,090 25

16

01

72

42

00

LITEEAKY FUND—DISBUKSEMENTS.

Literary fund-
disbursements,

Common schools.
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Cliowan Coiiutj,

Cleveland "

Craven "

Duplin "

Forsvtlie "

Fi'auklin "

Guilford «

Gates "

Greene "

Hajwood "

Hertford "

Jolmston "

Lincoln "

a
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Literary fund-- "Wayne Couiity, W. K. Lane, cliairman,
d.sbursemeuts. ^

fall distribution, 1853,

Wilkes " P. Eller, chairman,
spring distribution, 1853,

fall ditto, 1853,

Union " M. W. Cuthbertson, cb'mn,

fall distribution, 1853,
^

Paid "VVm. T>. Cooke, principal of the institution

for the education of the deaf and dumb
and of the blind, per orders of the ex-

ecutive committee of said institution,

J)eceml)er.

Alexander

Brunswick

Caldwell

Caswell

Currituck

Edgecombe

Gaston

Hyde

IredeU

Jones

Lenoir

McDowell

Macon

Nash

New Hanover

NortliamptoDL

COINOION SCHOOLS.

County, R. L. Steele, chairman,

spring distribution, 1853,
" R. M. McEacken, chm'n

fall distribution, 1853,
" W. A. Ballew, chairman,

spring distribution, 1853
" fall distribution, 1853,
" Nat. J. Palmer, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,
" Tully Williams, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

David Barlow, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

E. B, Wilson, chairman,

spring distribution, 1853,

fall ditto,
^

"

S. H. Rich, chairman.,

fall distribution, 1853,

Milton Campbell, chm'n,

fall distribution, 1853,

R. Burrus, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

Jesse Vause, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

Joseph Conly, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

Jesse R. Siler, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

J. J. Q. Taylor, ch'mn,

spring distribution, 1853

fall, ditto,

S. D. Wallace, chairman

fall distribution, 1853,

Herod Faison, chairman

fall distribution, 1853,
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Onslow Coiintj, E. W. Sanders, cliairman,
i\ill distribution, I'^oS,

Person " G. D. Satterfield, ch'rm'n.
fall distribution, 1853,

Eockingliam " 'VVm. P. Watt, chairman,

Do.
Suny

Washington

spring distribution, 1853,
fall distribution, 1853,

Thos. Grumpier, chairm'n,
fall distribution, 1853,

Joseph Eamsej, chm'n,,
fall distribution, 1853,

Institution for the education of ther deaf and
dumb and of the blind, per orders of executive
committee of said institution,

G. J. Cherry, for survey and maps of swamp
lands, executed by order of the literary board,

S. F. Adams, jr., private secretary, to defray
expenses of the literary board,

L. D. Starke, for publishing in Democratic Pio-
neer, spring and fall distribution of the com
mon school fund,
Fulton & Price, publishing ditto, in Wilming

. ton Journal,

0. JN". Webb, for publishing in Halifax Eepub-
lican, fall distribution, 1853, common school
fund,

Frank I. Wilson, ditto, in Eepublican Banner,
Waring & Heron, ditto, in Western Democrat,
Matthew Shaw, for his services and money ad-
vanced for literary board, to pay for survey-
ing, plans, &c. for swamp lands,

1854, January.
COl^IMON SCHOOLS.

County, H. B. Hammond, chm'n.,
fall distribution, 1853,

" George Cromartie, clira'n.,

fall distribution, 1853,
" S. G. P. Mount, chairman

fall distril>ution, 1853,
Edw. L. Winslow, chm'n

fall distribution, 1853,
Lemuel Bingham, ch'mn,

spring distribution, 1853,
fall, ditto, "

Alfred Hargrave, ch'mn,
spring distribution, 1853,

John J^ullock, chairman,
fall distribution, 1853,

Anson

Bladen

Cherokee,

Cumberland

Davie

Davidson

Granville

633G0

T9425

980]04

67

LileJarjfuDd-
disbHrs«ne»t*.

1,112

1,514

430

2,600

670

168

82

27

87

20

00

36

00

00

80

17
20
20

627

50
00
00

803

7f22

603

1,370

04

16

27

07

55984

18

629

1,129

1,557

82

84

27
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t^i^^meiitr Henderson County, Jolm Davis, cliairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

Moore " J. C. Jackson, chairman,
fall distribution, 1853,

Riclimond " B. B. McKenzie, cli'rman,

fall distribution, 1853,

Sampson " Arcli'd. Monk, chairman,
fall distribution, 1853,

Stanly " John F. Stone, chairman,

fall distribution, 1853,

Warren, W. A. Burwell, ch'n, fall distrib. 1853,

Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb and the blind, per order of the execu-

tive committee of said institution,

C. H. Wiley, general superintendent of com-
mon schools, his 3d and 4th quarter's salary

for the year 1853,

S. F. Adams, jr., to defray expenses of lit. board,

Swaim & Sherwood, for advertising in Greens
boro' Patriot, spring and fall distribution of

the common school fund,

T. W. Atkin, for publishing in the Ashe
* ville News fall distribution, 1853, ditto,

February. common schools.

Alexander County, R. S. Steele, chairman,
fall distribution, 1853,

Ashe " A. McMillan, chairman,
spring distribution, 1853,

Do. "
fall distribution, 1853,

Carteret " J. P. C. Davis, chairman.
fiill distribution, 1853,

Columbus " Haynes Lennon, chairman
fall distribution, 1853,

Montgomery " Calvin E. Woolley, chm'n,
fall distribution, 1853,

Yancy " B. Henline, chairman,
fall distribution, 1853,

Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb, and the blind, per order of the execu
tive committee of said institution,

R. K. Bryan, for publishing in North CaroHn
ian spring and fall distributions for the year

1852, and spring distribution, 1853, of com
mon school fund,

March. COMMON schools.

Burke County, Benedict Bristol, chairman,
spring distribution, 1853,

Do, "
fall distribution, 1853,
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Duplin

Watauga

Do.

Halstead Bourden, cli'n,

spring distribution, 1853,
Reuben Mast, chairman,
spring distribution, 1853,
fall do do

Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb, and of the blind, per order of the ex
ecutive committee of said institution,

April.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Stokes, W. A. Mitchell, chairman
fall distribution, 1853,

C. H. "Wiley, general superintendent of common
schools, 1st quarter's salary for the year 1854,

Institution for education of the deaf and dumb
and of the blind, per ordei-s of the executive
committee of said institution,

May.
COMMON SCHOOLS.

County, John Trollinger, chm'n.,

spring distribution, 1854,
" Joseph Potts, chairman,

spring distribution, 1852,
" J. S. Taylor, chairman,

spring distribution, 1854,
" Neil] Graham, chairman,

spring distribution, 1854,
" R. M. McRackin, chm'n,

spring distribution, 1854,
M. Patton, chairman,

j

spring distribution, 1854,

N. J. Palmer, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

James S. Lassiter, ch'ran,

spring distribution, 1854,

Haynes Lennon, chm'n.,

spring distribution, 1854
Alfred Hargrave, chm'n,
fall distribution, 1853,

C. L. Banner, chairman
spring^distribution, 1854,

Wood T. Johnson, chm'n,
spring distribution, 1854,

Wm. B. Wise, chan-man,
spring distribution, 1854,

Milton Campbell, chm'n,
spring distribution, 1854,

Alamance

Beaufort "

Bertie, "

Bladen «

Brunswick "

Buncombe "

Caswell "

Chatham «

Columbus "

Davidson "

Forsythe "

Franklin "

Hertford «

Iredell «

$ 8S8

267
301

850

Y64

375

1,100

1,219

1,405

1,196

962

714

1,480

88

84
32

00

10

00

Literary faod—
(UsborseiDestii.

1,459

1,926

636

1,271

1,275

1,141

92

92

"^6

798

1,667

12

56

32

60

9e

07

24

20

72

44
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Jjterarj fund—
dssburaaroents.

May.
Johnston Coun+jj

Martin

J, H. Daniel, cliairman,

spring distribntion, 1854,

A. H. Coffield, chairman,
spring distribntion, 1854,

Mecklenburg " J. A. Young, chairman,

spring distribution, 1854,

Kew Hanover " S. D. Wallace, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

Northampton " H. Faison, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

Orange " W. H. Brown, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

Pasquotank " W. W. Kennedy, chm'n,
spring distribution, 1854,

Person " G. D. Satteriield, chm'n,
spring distribution, 1854,

Pitt " Alfred Moye, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

Rowan " A. W. Brandon, chairman,

spring distribution, 1854,

Sampson " A. Monk, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

Stanly " John F. Stone, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

Surry " Tliomas Grumpier, cli'mn,

spring distribution, 1854,

Wake - Stephen Stephenson, ch'n,

spidng distribution, 1854,

Warren " Wm. A. Burwell, ch'mn,

spring distribution, 1854,

Washington " Jos. Ramsay, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

W. W. Holden, printing and. advertising for

literary board,

W. D. Cooke, advertising in the Southern Week
ly Post, spring distribution 1854, of common
school fund,

Ju7ie.

C0JISI02T SCHOOLS.

Spring distribution 1854, as follows

Ashe county, A. McMillan, chairman.'

Burke
Cabarrus
Camden
Catawba
Cherokee

James Avery,
J. Wincoff,
F. B. Grandy,
G. P. Shuford,

S. G. R. Mount,

S
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Cliowan " Jas. D. "Wynne,
Craven " John T. Lane,
CiuTituck " Tally Williams,

Edgecombe " D. Barlow,
Granville " Jolm Bullock,

Greene .

" Edward Patrick,

Guilford " E. W. Ogburn,
Hyde " S. H. Ritch,

Jones " J. H. Dillahnnt,

McDowell " Joseph Conly,

Macon " J. R. Siler,

Onslow " D. W. Sanders,

Robeson " John Moore,
Wayne " Wm. K, Lane
Wilkes " Peter EUer,

Yancy " B. Henline,

Cabarrus " J. Winecoff,

fell distribution 1853,

Halifax " T. Ousby, "

fall distribution, 1853,

Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb, and of the bhnd, per order of the exec-

utive committee of said institution,

Gulick & Richardson, for advertising in Golds-

boro' Republican, fall distribution, 1853, of

common school fund.

For advertising spring distribution, 1854, of

common school fund, as follows

:

N". J. Palmer, Milton Spectator,

T. W, Atkin, Asheville News,
W. A. Strong, N. C. R., Goklsboro',

July.
COamON SCHOOLS.

Anson county, H. B. Hammond, cli'mn,

Carteret " J. P. C. Davis,

Cumberland " E. Lee Winslow,
Haywood " J. Cathey,
Henderson " John Davis,

Randolph " Jonathan Worth,
Richmond " B. B. McKenzie,
Union " M. W. Cuthbertson,

C. H. Wiley, general superintendent common
schools, liis 2d quarter's salary for the year

1854,
August.
Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb and the blind,

G30
1,479

750
1,652

2,076

638

2,217
790
472
688
740
844

1,329

1,377

1,397
968

630

1,170

1,000

10

12
11

15

24 l-iiterary faud -

i,Q disbiirsenients.

84
40
36
52
60
20
20

92
28
80
60
36
04
16

66

63

00

00

00
25

00

1,290

744
2,126

828
825

1,821

952

1,110

375

38000

72
96
76

84
96
12
32
96

00
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COMMON SCHOOLS.

dS^m^ntl Spring distribution, 1854.

Cleaveland county, J. R. Logan, chairman,

Montgom'ry " C. "W. Wooley, "

Publishing spring distribution of 1854, of com
mon school fund, as follows :

C. IST. Webb, Halilax Eepublican,

E. I. Wilson, RepubHcan Banner,
JSeptemhe7\

Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb and of the bhnd, per order of the exec-

utive committee of said institution,

Biyan & Yates, for publishing in North Caroli-

nian, spring and fall distributions of 1853, and
spring distribution 1854, of common school

fund,

W. W. Holden, for printing blanks for superin-

tendent of common schools, and advertising

spring distribution, 1854, of common school

fund,

October.

Duplin

Gaston

Lincoln

Moore

Kockingham "

Eutherford "

COaiMON SCHOOLS.

county, H. Bourden, chairman,
tall distribution, 1853,

" Ezra B. Wilson, chairman,
spring distribution, 1854,

" Henry Cansler, ch'mu,
spring distribution, 1854,

" W. D, Dowd, chairman,

spring distribution, 1854,

Wra. P. Watt, chairman,

spring distribution, 1854,

H. Harrell, chairman,
fall distribution, 1853,

Ditto " spring do., 1854,

Institution for the education of the deaf and
dumb and of the blind, per order of the exec

"iitive committee of said institution,

C, H. Wiley, general superintendent of com-

mon schools, in part of his 3d quarter's salarj

for the year 1854,

Public treasurer, in part of interest due on State

coupon bonds purchased by the literary board

transferred to the public fund per order of

Gov. Reid, president ex officio of said board

1,163

Y39

10

500

64
56

75
00

00

25 80

32200

999

86Y

830

1,026

1,481

1,114

1,486

99

36

88

26

56

92
6

500 00

200

54T

$169,983 32

00

98
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STATEMENT B.

PUBLIC FUND RECJIIPTS.

State loan,

Tax on bank stock,

Public tax for the year 1850,
Do. do. 1853,

Tax on attorney's licenses,

Cherokee bonds,

Bank dividends,

Raleigh and Gaston railroad dividend,

Fayetteville and Western plankroad, ditto,

Interest on Wilmington and Raleigh railroad

bonds,

.State coupon bonds, principal,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

cipal,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Contingencies,

do.,

do.,

do.,

do.,

do.,

do..

premium,
interest,

(running ten years,) prin-

premium,
interest,

premium on exchange.

, 332,582

9,973
661

188,210
550

1,631

1,708

12,000

9,600

8,000

607,000
23,133

7,957

21,000
400
397

1,502

3

As follows :

—

$1,221,338 89

16 Public ftujd.

QQ receipts.

00
08
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
50
15

00
00
04
96
00

1853.

Nov. Received of AY. II. Jones, cashier of tlie

bank of Cape Fear, dividend on 122
shares of stock in said bank, held by
the State,

Dec. Bank of the State, this amount borrowed
by the public treasurer "to meet the

proper liabilities," pursuant to resolu-

tion of the General Assembly, ratified

December 22d, 1852,

S. W. Tilliughast, treasurer of the Fay-
etteville and Western plankroad com-
pany, dividend No. 6, on 2400 shares

of stock in said company, held by the

State,
I

1854. !

Jan'y. Edm. B. Freeman, clerk of the supreme
court, tax on attorney's licenses grant-

ed at December Term, 1853, of said

court,

$ 488

91,593

4,800

310

00

56

00

00
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Fublic fund

—

W. W. Yass, treasurer of tlie Raleigli &
Gaston railroad company, dividend on
the stock in said company held by the,

State,

Interest on "Wilmington and Raleigh rail-

road bonds, held by the State,

Bank of the State, borrowed by the pub-
lic treasurer, , " to meet the proper lia-

bilities of the State,"

Bank of Cape Fear, ditto,

M'rch. Jacob Siler, agent for the collection of

Ckerokee bonds,

W. H. Jones, cashier, premium on $10,-

000, northern funds, realized from sale

of State coupon bonds,

R. W. Ilyman, ditto, on $10,000 ditto.

Sundry persons, for State coupon bonds
sold, Principal, $495,000 00

)

Premium, 21,607 GO
}

Interest, 5,846 19
)

April. Ditto, Principal, 5,000 00
Premium, 250 00 -

Interest, 83 33
)

Bank of Cape Fear, dividend of 5 perct
on 122 shares of stock in said bank,
held by the State,

Farmer's bank, tax on bank stock,

May. Fayetteville and Western plankroad com
pany, dividend No. 7, on 2400 shares

of stock in said company held by the

State,

Clerk of superior court of Wake county,

in part of judgment against Charles

Baker, late sheriff of Yancy county,

and others.

Gov. Peid, president ex officio of the lit-

erary board, this amount borrowed
from the literary fund, "to meet the

proper liabilities of the State,"

June. Bank of the State, ditto.

Bank of Charlotte, tax on bank stock,

July. Bank of the Republic, in the city of New
York, amount borrowed by pub. trea-

surer, " to meet the proper liabilities

of the State,"

Bank of the State, ditto.

Interest on
road bonds held by the State,

Wilminijton & Raleigh rail-

12,000

1,500

19,861

5,000

700

50
50

522,453

5,333

00

00

78
00

00

00
00

59

33

610
551

4,800

661

13,142

49,243
750

42,000

19,789

1,500

00
50

00

00

00
85
00

00
58

00
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Bank ofWasliington, tax on bank stock,

Aug't. Bank of the State, amount borrowed by
the public treasurer, " to meet tlie pro
per habihties of the State,"

Edm. B. Freeman, clerk of the supreme
court, tax on attorney's licenses grant-

ed at June term, ISStt, of said court,

Tax on bank stock m the following banks

:

Commercial bank of Wilmington,
Bank of "Wadesboro',

Bank of Newbern,
Bank of Yancey ville.

Sundry sheriffs, pubhc taxes for the year
1853, payable in 1854,

Sept. Gov. Eeid, president ex officio of the lit-

erary board, this amount borrowed of
lit'ry fund, by the pub. treasurer, '' to

meet the proper liabilities of the State."
Bank of the State, tax on bank stock held
by individuals.

Bank of Fayette ville, ditto,

Bank of the State, premium on northern
funds realized from the sale of State
coupon bonds,

C. P. Mendenhall, treasurer ofthe North
Carolina railroad company, ditto,

Jacob Siler, agent for the collection of
Cherokee bonds,

Sundry sheriffs, public taxes for the year
1853, payable in 1854,

^ct. Bank of Cape Fear, tax on bank stock
held by individuals in said bank,

This amount received in an anonymous
letter, containing the words " Dae the
State of North-Carolina,"

Bank of Cape Fear, dividend on stock in

said bank held by the State,

State coupon bonds

:

Principal, $107,000 00
)

Premium. 1,276 00 I

Interest, 2,027 63
)

Ditto, (running 10 years :)

Principal, 21,000 00
/

Premium, 400 00 V

Interest, 397 04
)

750

68,941

240

875
625
662

276

42,463

23,000 00

^0 Public fund
receipts.

30

00

00
00
50

75

15

2,24
950

127

1,275

931

145,776

2,389

8

610

110,303

21,797

$,1,221,338 89

25
00

96

00

00

93

00

00

00

63

04
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STATEMENT B.

^iicfund— PUBLIC FUND—DISBURSEMENTS.



1854. Comptkollek's Statement. 1st

1853.

Paid iN'orth Carolina railroad company
in part of the State's subscription,

North Carolina and "Western railroad, in

part of appropriation per act of the
General Assembly, passed at the ses-

sion of 1852, for survey,

Lunatic asylum per sundry orders of su-

serintendent of said asylum, counter-
signed by the commissioners,

Agricultural society of Burke county,
Interest on State bonds.

Do. Fayetteville and Western plank-
road bonds,

T. J. Lemay for printing and advertising
for secretary of State's office,

Hon. R. M. Saunders, judge of the supe-
rior courts, his last half year's salary
for the year 1853,

Hon. M. E. Manly, do. do.,

Hon. T. Settle, do. do.,

Hon. J. W. ElHs, do. do.,

Cad. Jones, Jr., solicitor, 11 certificates

Wm. Lander, do. 12 do.,

W.N.IL Smith, do. 10 do.,

R. Strange, do. 5 do.,

G. S. Stevenson, do. 3 do.,

A. W. Burton, do. 3 do.,

North Carolina railroad company, in full

of 2nd half-million of dollars, due on
State's subscription.

Lunatic asylum per orders of superinten-
dent and commissioners,

H. S. Myers, commissioner in part of ap-
propriation foi- the improvement of the
navigation of Tar river,

Hyde county agricultural society,

Forsyth do. do. do.,

Haywo'd do. do. do.,

Lincoln do. do. do..

Interest on Raleigh and Gaston railroad
bonds,

Walter Gwynn, in part of appropriation
for survey of Atlantic and North Caro-
lina railroad,

Hon. Asa Biggs, in part of salary as com-
missioner to revise the statutes,

8320,000

2,000

9,128

50

330

105

14

975
975
975
975
220
210
200
100
60
60

92,865

6,871

Public fuDd-
disburaemeats.

00

00

20
00
00

00

75

2,000

50
50
50
50

1,200

1,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00

92

500

00

00
00
00
00

00'

00

00
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PubHc i'und—
4if-br!r»ements.

7 certificates,

3 do.,

3 do.,

2 do.,

&c., for su

1854
Jan.

H. S, Smith, secretary to the commission
to revise the statutes,

D. G. McRae, keeper of the public arms
at Fayetteville, his salary for the year
ending Oct. 1, 1853.

Hon. J. L. Bailey, judge of the superior

courts, his last half year's salary for the
year 1853,

Hon. D. F. Caldwell, do.,

G. S. Stevenson, solicitor,

R. Strange, do.

A. W. Burton, do.

Wm. Lander, do.

E. B. Freeman, for carpet

preme court room,
Raleigh and Gaston railroad, freight on

public documents,
C. ISr. Webb, for publishing in Halifax
Republican the governor's proclama-
tion relative to W. L. Garrett, a fugi-

tive from justice,

Adams & Go's, express, freight on pack-
age for treasurer from iNew York to

Raleigh,

Bank of the Republic in the city of I^ew
York, for 150 coupons at $30 each, be
mg interest on State coupon bonds,
paid by said bank,

Principal on Raleigh & Gaston railroad

bonds, as follows :

—

Walter L. Booth,
Sam'l F. Patterson,

Waher L. Booth,
John Y. Wilcox,
A. Ruffin,

J. Y. Wilcox,

Alfred Jones,

No.Bond No. 330,

334,

352,

354,

361,

375,

376,

386,

387
H. E. C. Baskerville, " " 393'

Interest on Raleigh and Gaston railroad

bonds,

R. L. Myers, commissioner, in part of

appropriation for the improvement of

the navigation of Tar river,

$ 100

60

975
975
140
60
60
40

125

4,500

1,500

1,500

1,000
1,000

1,000

3,000

3,000

1,500

1,000

1,000

00-

00

00
00

00
00
00
00

28

95

50

75

00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

11,34000

,000 00
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Morgan Bryan, B. F. Johnson, and Wm.
Fentriss, commissioners, in part of ap-

propriation made by last General As-

sembly, for tlie opening and improve-

ment of a public road from Salisbury

to Wilson or New river,

E. Emmons, sr.. State geologist, in part

of his salary,

J. & J. W. Conrad, per order of super-

intendent and commissioners lunatic

asylum,
H. D. Turner, for stationary for public

offices,

Alexander county agricultural society,

Robeson do. do.,

S. F. Adams, private secretary to the

governor, his 2d, 3d, and 4:th quarter's

salary for the year 1853,

D. W. Courts, public treasurer, his 4th
qiiarter's salary for the year 1853,

S. Birdsall, treasurer's clerk, ditto,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, ditto,

Wm. J. Clarke, comptroller, ditto,

Drewry King, sujd. of capitol, ditto,

J. F. Taylor, State librarian, ditto,

Robt. W. Haywood, adjutant general,

his last semi-annual salary for tlie year
1853,

Wm. White, postmaster, his bill forpost-

age for public offices,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker, for sundry ar-

ticles for State capitol,

Jos. Weltering, for work on ditto,

Selby & Murray, for boxes to pack laws
for transportation,

Adams & Co., freight on pubhc docu-
ments,

J. Steward, sheriff of Yancy county, for

comparing polls of congressional elec-

tion in the year 1853,
Hon. F. Nash, chief justice of the su-

preme court, his 4th quarter's salary

for the year 1853,
Hon. R. M, Fearsori, judge of said court,

ditto,

Hon. Wm. H. Battle, ditto,

Public fluid-

disburserr.entd.

$ 500

1,500

1,000

87
50

50

225

375
125
200
250
65

75

100

26

97
• 6

9

1

10

00

00

00

85
00^

00

00

00
00
00
00
00
00

00

32

42
25

15

00

83

625

625

00

00
625100
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P»b5)ic faod—
d'vRt'ursenaenta.

Hon. John M. Dick, judge of tlie superi-

or courts, his last half year's salary for

the year 1853,

M. W. Ransom, attorney general, for at-

tending December term, 1853, of su-

preme court.

Ditto, 4 certiiicates.

Cad. Jones, Jr., solicitor, 4 certificates.

Sundry persons, interest on State bonds,

Sundry persons, interest on Fayetteville

and Western plankroad bonds,

Feb'y. North-Carolina and AVestern railroad, in

part of appropriation for survey,

Atlantic and Noi*th-Carolina railroad, do.

Interest on Raleigh and Gaston railroad

bonds.
Lunatic asylum, per order of superinten-

dent and commissioners.

Gov. Reid, his fourth quarter's salary for

the year 1853,

Ditto, for hire of servant for executive

office,

J. F. Taylor, State librarian, his salary to

1st instant,

W. L. Pomeroy, for law books for pubhc
library,

J. F. Taylor, to pay subscription to Lit

erary World,
Expenses of council of State,

Q. Busbee, adm'r. of P. Busbee, dec'd.,

late reporter to the supreme court, sal-

ary,

W. L. Pomeroy, for stationery for public

offices,

S. McClanehan, assistant geologist, his

last quarter's salary for the year 1853,

B. F. Moore, commissioner to revise the

statutes,

Henderson county agricultural society,

S. Birdsall, clerk to internal improve-

ment fund, for services in issuing State

coupon bonds,

Danforth, Wright & Co., of New York,
for printing State coupon bonds, paya-
ble 1st January, 1884,

S. H. Young, for lOO cords of wood for

pubhc oftices, I

$
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John J. Phillips, for arrest and delivery

of Jonathan Baker, a fugitive from jus-

tice, to the sheriff of Cninberlaud co.,

in pnrsnance of the governor's proc-

lamation,

Palmer & Ramsey, for seals for the offi-

ces of the county, superior and equity

courts of Jackson county,

J. F. Taylor, in part of appropriation for

furnishing legislative halls,

R. K. Bryan, for publishing the govern-
or's proclamation relative to Ransom
Pope, a fugitive from justice,

Interest on State bonds.
Do. Fayetteville and Western plankroad

bonds,

[ar. Bank of the State, principal and interest

on public treasurer's note for money
borrowed " to meet the proper liabili-

ties of the State," dated, Jan'ry 25th,

1854,
Ditto, dated December 10th, 1853,
Bank of Cape Fear, ditto, dated Janua-

ry 21st, 1854,
North-Carolina railroad company, in part

of 3d half million of dollars due on the

State's subscription to the capital stock

of said company,
North-Carolina and "Western railroad, in

part of appropriation for survey,
Atlantic and North-Carolina railroad, do.

Lunatic asylum, per orders of superin-

dent and commissioners,
W. W. Ilolden, for printing law and equi-

ty reports of supreme court decisions,

at June and August terms, 1853,
E. B. Freeman, clerk ofsupreme

court, for half year's salary,

ending Dec. 31st, 1853, $150 00

1

Minute docket book, bought of
'

Hale & Son, 8 45
Recording 1861 pages, at 30c. 558 30^
J. T. C. Wiatt, marshal of the supreme

court, for 62 day's attendance at De-
cember term, 1853,

Williams & Haywood, per resolution of
last General Assembly, for ice,

Expenses of council of State,

200

21

6

3

(1

300

1,071

20,032

93,045

5,039

100,000

3,000

500

1,080

819

716

124

3

53

Public fund—
diBbursemei>t&.

00

oo

00

00
oo

00

00
84

17

00

00
00

45

00

75

00

88
00
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Pubhic fund

—

Advertising sale ofState coupon bonds, in

the papers of tlie city of New York, as

follows

:

ISTew York Courier and Enquirer,

Daily Times,

Daily Herald,

Courier des Etats TJnis,

S. Gales for publishing, in Raleigh Regis-

ter, .comptroller's report,

W. W. Ilolden, for pubhshing ditto, in

North-Carolina Standard,

W. C. Doub, lor printing, &c. for offices

of treasurer and secretary of State,

S. Gales, for advertising sale of State cou-

pon bonds,

Hale & Son, for law books for public li-

brary,

O. H. Perry, State librarian, to pay sub-

scription to Raleigh Register, N. C.

Standard, Southern Weekly Post, Wil-

mington Journal, Goldsboro' Republi-

can, Sahsbury Watchman, Newbern
Atlantic, Democratic Pioneer & West-
ern Democrat,

Williams & Haywood, for articles fur-

nished for capitol,

William Byrd, for repairing pump and
cleaning out well on capitol square,

John H. t)avis, for conveying from the

State of Virginia to lialilax county,

Sylvester Mayo, a fugitive from justice,

Interest on State bonds,

S. Birdsall, clerk to the internal improve-

ment fund, for services in keeping ac-

counts,

April. North Carolina railroad company, in part

of 3d half-million of dollars of State's

subscription.

Interest on State bonds,

D. W. Courts, treasurer, his let quarter's

salary for the year 1854,

S. Birdsall, treasurer's clerk, ditto,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, "

Wm. J. Clarke, comptroller, "

O. H. Perry, State librarian, "

Drury King, sup't of capitol, "

Hon. F. Nash, chief justice of supreme
. court, ditto,

100,000

1

2101
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lion. R. M. Pearson, judge of tlie su-

preme court, ditto,

Hon. Wni. II. Battle, ditto,

M. W. Eausom, atto. general

Cad. Jones, jr. solicitor,

R. Strange,

G. S. Stevenson,

6 certifs.,

6 "

T "

3 "

1 "AV. W. Lenoir, "

Lunatic asylum, per orders of superin-

tendent and commissioners,

Tliomas Ewell of Craven county, pen

sioner, -*

Alexander Taylor, do. do.,

Martha Speares, Cumberland county, do.,

New York Hei-ald for advertising sale of

State coupon bonds.

Journal of Commerce, N. Y., do.,

James E. Morris, keeper of public arms

at Newbern, his salary for the year

1853, and iirst quarter of the year 1854,

Wm. White, postmaster, postage of ex

ecutive, treasurer's, comptroller's and

adjutant general's offices for the quar-

ter ending first instant.

Expenses of board of internal improve

ment,
James Page, for delivering weights anc

measures to the counties of Madison,

Alexander, Jackson and Union,

J). King, to pay for sundries for capitol

square,

P. E. Pescud, for boxes to pack laws and

journals, &c.,

TelegraxJi oflice, for despatches for treas

urer.

Gov. lieid his first quarter's salary for

the year 1854,

Judges of the superior courts, their first

half year's salary for the year 1854, as

follows :

—

lion. Pc. M. Saunders,

Hon. D. E. Caldwell,

Hon. J. L. Bailey,

W. N. II. Snuth, solicitor, 10 certificates.

G. S. Stephenson, " 3 "

11. Strange, " 2 "

A. W. Burton, " 9 "

625
G25
120
120
140
60
20

1,401

I'ublic fund

—

f\f\
disburacDieDts.

00
00
00
00
00

00

85

50 00
50 00
50

5

31

00

00
60

187

55

58

100

4

4

3

500

50

84

50

00

50

25

36

00

97o
975
975
200
CO
40
180

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

13
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G. S. Sfeveuson, 3 certificates,

W. Lander, 2

John Hawks, pro tern., 1 "

S. Gales, for publishing, &c. eqnity de-

cisions of the supreme court, &c. Dec.
term, 1S53,

Exj)enses of council of State,

A. O. P. Nicholson for publishing, in

"Washington Union, sale of State cou-

pon bonds,

A. Ivauftnian, steel pens for treasurer's

office,

North-Carolina railroad company, in part

of the last .$100,000 of the third half

million of dollars on State's subscrip-'

scription to the capital stock of said

company,
North-Carolina & Western railroad com-

pany, in part of appropriation for sur-

ve.y',

R. Myers, commissioner, in part of ap-

propriation for the improvement of the

navigation of Tar river, I

S. Birdsall, for one year's services, as

clerk to the board of internal improve-
ment,

Lunatic asylum, per orders of superin-

tendent and commissioners,
Interest on State bonds, <

Interest on Fayetteville and Western
plankroad bonds,

Intei-est en Kaleigh and Gaston railroad

bonds,

Hon. F. Nash, chief justice of supreme
court, his second (quarter's salary for

the year 1854,

Hon. Wm. II. Battle, judge of supreme
court, ditto,

lion. R. M. Pearson, ditto,

Edm. B. Freeman, clerk of the supreme
court, as follows :

—

Half year's salary ending June
30,' 18.54, $150 001

Recordingl818 pages at 30c. 545 40
record books, bought of Hale
& Son,

'

GO 00
lion. J. M. Dick, judge of the superior

courts, his half year's salary,

$ GO 00 I'HbJic ''«»<*-

AOOn <^'sburseinenU.

20'00

231
94

13

1

30,000

4,000

5,000

129

1,497

9,795

2,550

10,500

C25

62o
625

755

97J

64
00

75

50

00

00

00

75

)1

00

00

00

00

00
00

40

00
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F«b! ic fund —

Ang.

M. "W. Ransom, attorney general, for at-

tending June term, 1854, of supreme
court,

Gales & Seaton for advertising inlS^ation-

al Intelligencer, sale of State coupon
bonds,

A. S. Wellington & Co., for advertising

ditto, in Charleston Com'ier,

S. Gales, for blanks for treasurer's office,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, his second

quarter's salary for 1854,

D. W. Courts, treasurer, ditto,

S. Birdsall, treasurer's clerk, ditto,

"Wm. J. Clarke, comptroller, ditto,

O. II. Perry, State librarian, ditto,

J). Kino-, superintendent of capiiol, ditto,

R. W. Haywood, adjutant general, his

lialf year's salary for the year 1854,

Interest on State coupon bonds, 1385

coupons, $30 each,

Governor Reid, his 2d quarter's salary

for the year 1854,

ITorth Carolina railroad company, in full

of 3rd half-million of dollars of the

State's subscription,

Harrison Rand, principalof Raleigli and

Gaston railroad bond, No. 320,

Lunatic asylum, per oi-ders of superin-

tendent and commissioners.

Interest on State bonds,

Intei-est on Fayetteville and Western
2)lankroad bonds,

M, W. Ransom, attorney general, for at-

tending August term 1854, of supreme
court at Morganton,

W"m. Lander, solicitor, 11 certificates.

Expenses of council of State,

Wm. White, postmaster, postage of ex-

ecutive, treasurer's, comptroller's and

adjutant general's offices for the tpiar-

ter ending 1st inst.,

W. L. Pomeroy, stationery for public of-

fices,

F. A. Wiley, sberiff of Caswell county,

for insolvents, &c., for the year 1852,

and former years not allowed in his

settlement with comptroller,

100

55

00

31

01

00

20000
375|00
12500
25000
•^5

65

100

41,550

500

70,000

1,000

1,471

270

195

00

00

00

00

00

00

63
00

00

100
220
111

56

80

00
00
00

59

85
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William Sasser, of "Wayne county, pen-

sion ei",

Thomas Gardner, ditto, ditto,

O. H. Perry, State librarian, freight of

bcix of books for State library,

A. M. McPheetevs & Co., for Venetian

blinds for treasurer's office,

J. G. Ramsey, for the apprehension and

delivery of R. F. Samuel, a fugitive

from justice, to the sheriff of Stokes

county,

Adams *& Go's, express, bill of freight for

treasurer,

Patterson & Cooper, ditto,

J. Brown, for candles for public offices,

F. I. Wilson, for pnblishing in Republi-

can Banner, the governor's proclama-

tion for the apprehension of R. F.

Samuel, a fugitive from justice.

Sundry sheriffs for making returns, &c.,

of governor's election,

T. I. Jndkins, sheriff of Warren county,

for holding congressional election and

comparing polls in the year 1853,

Sundry sheriffs for comparing polls of

senatorial elections.

Ditto, setthng public taxes for the year

1853, payable in 1851,
^

j

ISTorth Cai-olina railroad company, in part!

of the amount ordered by the board of

internal improvement, at their meet-

ing on the 1th inst., to be paid to said

company.
Bank of tlie State, principal and interest

of loan negotiated July 15th, 1851,

McDowell & Yancey turnpike company,

in part of appropriation per act of

General Assembly, 1850-'51,_

Caswell county agricultural society,

Granville county ditto,

Interest on Raleigh & Gaston railroad

bonds,

James R. Dodge, clerk of the supreme
court at Morganton, as follows

:

Salary to August, 1851, $200 00

Recording 957 pages at 30 cts. 287 10

Executive docket, stationery,

&c. 10 40

10
10

21

00
00

00

50

Public fund

—

di&bursemeats.

30000

75
6 75

15

15J

7

15

212

T5

00

60

50

01

90,000

20,036

00

1,600 00
5000
50100

1,26000

197
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fablic fiind— A. Duckwortli, sheriff of Burke, for at-

tending said court as marshal 29 days,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, for copy of

a law to be used in a State prosecu-

tion,

J. H. DeCarteret & Son, for binding su-

preme court reports, &c.
Ditto, for binding books for public li-

brary,

J. E. Exum, sheriff of Greene county,

for overcharge in public taxes for the

year 1852, allowed by the county court

of said county,

Wm. W. Holden, for printing done for

treasurer and secretary of State,

Bryan & Yates, for publishing in Korth
Carolinian, the governor's proclama-
tion for the apprehension of Albert
Wright, a fugitive from justices,

S. McClanehan, assistant geologist, his

second quarter's salary for the year
1854,

Expenses of board of internal improve
ment,

Lunatic asylum, per orders of superin-

tendent and commissioners.

Interest on State bonds.

Ditto, on Fayetteville & Western plank
road bonds,

Sundry sheriffs, for making returns of

governor's election,

Ditto, for comparing polls of Senatorial

election.

Ditto, for settling public taxes for the

year 1853, payable in 1854,

Oct. Gov. Reid, president ex officio of the lit-

erary board, this amount loaned to the

public treasurer, May 23d, 1854,
Interest on same.
Ditto, loaned September 4th, 1854,
Interest on same,
R. S. Myers, commissioner, in part of ap-

propriation for the improvement of the

navigation of Tar river,

Treasurer of literary fund, on order of

president of literary board, being bal-

ance due on purchase of State coupon
bonds,

58

84

41

11

34

300

58

3,791

435

90

1,268

289

1,316

00

60

10

85

28

50

00

00

75

12
00

00

00

64

99

13,142
321

23,000

176

7,000

547

00
89
00
32

00

98
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Nortli-Carolina railroad company, in part

of amount ordered by tlie board of in-

ternal improvement to be paid to said

company,
Hon. F. Nash, chief justice of the su-

preme court, his third quarter's salary

for 1854,

Hon. R. M. Pearson, judge of supreme
court, ditto,

Hon. W. H. Battle, ditto,

H. C. Jones, reporter to said court, on

account of salary,

M. W. Ransom, attorney general, 6 cer-

tificates,

A. W. Burton, solicitor, 4 ditto,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, third quar-

ter's salary for 1854,

D. W. Courts, treasurer, ditto.

S. Birdsall, clerk to treasurer, ditto,

W. J. Clarke, comptroller, ditto,

O. H. Perry, librarian, ditto,

D. King, superin't. of capitol, ditto,

D. G. McRae, keeper of the public arms
at Fayetteville, his salary for the year

ending 1st instant,

Wm. White, postmaster, his bill of post

age of executive, treasurer's, comptrol-

ler's and adjutant general's offices, for

the quarter ending 1st instant,

Wm. Hill, secretary of State, postage of

his office.

Interest on State bonds.

Lunatic asylum, per order of superinten-

dent and commissioners,

Duplin county agricultural society.

Person do. do.

O. H. Perry, librarian, to pay for car-

peting, &c. legislative halls,

R. H. Page, to pay for table in secreta

ry of State's office,

D. King, superintendent of capitol, to

pay for work on capitol and capitol

grounds,
Wm. Hill, secretary of State, to pay for

stationery purchased for General As
sembly,

Danfortii, Wright & Co., New York, for

$ 25,000 00

625

625
625

150

120
80

Public tuad—
disbufseoieaiit

.

00

00
00

00

00
00

20000
375
125

00
00

25000
75
65

60

95

3

60

10,226
50
50

1,700

U

12

441

00
00

00

16

20
00

98
00
00

98

00

45

06
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Pablic fund

—

<!lfibui'6emeut&
en2;raving and printing, &c. coupon
bonds,
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waters of South River and Adams' creek, 92

An act to amend an act entitled an act to prevent the obstruc-

tion of the passage of fish in the waters of Blount's creek

and its tributary streams, 92
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GATES— PAGE. sess. 1854-'.-)

An act to authorize gates across the public road in Green
river cove, in Henderson county, 93

HOTELS—
An act to incorporate the Lavrrence hotel, in the city ofRaleigh, 93
An act to incorporate the Dobbin house company, in the town

of Favetteville, 91-

INSURAXCE COMPANIES—
An act to incorporate the Asheville mutual insurance comp'j-, 91
An act to incorporate a mutual insurance fire company in the

town of Charlotte, 98
An act to incorporate the Newbern mutual fire insurance Co., 101
An act to incorporate a mutual insurance company in the

town of Washington, lOS
An act to amend an act passed in 1850, entitled an act to in-

corporate the Greensboro' mutual insurance company,. . . . 113

JURORS AND WITNESSES—
An act to increase the compensation of jurors and witnesses

of the county of Washington, 116
Anact to increase the pay of witnesses in the county of Onslow, 117
An act to provide for the payment of jurors in the counties

of Green and Gates, 117
An act to amend an act to exempt persons residing on the

banks and islands, between Whalebone Inlet and Cape
Hatteras, from serving as jurors, 118

An act to increase the pay of jurors in the counties of New-
Hanover, Brunswick, Pasquotank, Rowan and Cleaveland, 118

An act supplemental to an act to increase pay of travis jurors, 118
MARINERS—

An act to incorporate the trustees of the mariner's orphan asy-

lum and institute, 119

An act for the better regulation of seamen in the town of

Wilmington, 121

MASONS—
An act to incorporate Franklin lodge, 122
An act to incorporate the grand royal arch chapter of N. C, 123
An act to incorporate Pleasant ITill lodge, 123
An act to incorporate Clinton lodge, 12-i

An act to incorporate Scotch Island lodge, 124

An act to incorporate Yadkin lodge, 125

MINES AND MANUFACTURES—
An act to incorporate the Beaver Dam gold mountain vein

mining and plank sluicing company, 125

An act to incorporate the Greensboro' mining and manufac-

turing company, 127
An act to incorporate the Holtsburg manufacturing company, 128
An act to incorporate the Guilford gold and copper mining Co., Vol

An act to incorporate the North Carolina copper company, . . 133
An act to incorporate the Boss gold and silver raining comp'y, 131
An act to incorporate the consolidated mining company of

North-Carolina, 135

An act to incorporate the Gillis copper mining compan}'-, 13G

An act to incorporate the Clarendon coal field company, 137
An act to incorporate the Nantahak gold & copper mining Co., 138

An act to incorporate the Gold llill mining company, 139

An act to incorporate the Gulf and Deep river iron manufac-

turing company, Ill

An act to incorporate tho McCullock gold mining company, . 143
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gjas. l854-'55. MINES AND MANUFACTURES {Continued)— page.

An act to incorpoi'ate the Gardner Hill mining comeany, .... 144
An act to amend an act incorporating the Neuse river manu-

turing company, 145

An act to incorporate the Stokes iron mining company, 146
An act to incorporate the Mclver coal mining company, 147
An act to incorporate the Central gold and copper mining
company, of North-Carolina, 14S

An act to incorporate the Excelsior gold mining company,. . . 149

An act concerning the Ward gold mine company, 150
An act to incorporate the Gulf coal mining company, 150
An act to incorporate the Haywood mining and manufactur-

ing company, 151

An act to incorporate the Silver Hill mining company, ..... 152

An act to incorporate the Charlotte copper & gold mining Co., 153

An act to incorporate the Union gold mining company, 154
An act to incorporate the Conrad Hill gold and copper mine, 155

An act in regard to the North-Carolina Central gold and cop-

per mining company, 156
An act to incorporate the Hodgen Hill mining comisany, . . . . 156
An act to amend letters patent granted to Wm, H. Winder

and others, 157
An act to incorporate the Capp's Hill gold mining compan}'', 157
An act to incorporate the Fisher's Hill mining company,. . . . 158
An act to incorporxjte the Yadkin manufacturing company, . . 159

NAVIGATION—
An act to incorporate the Yadkin navigation company, IGO
An act supplemental to the same, 165

x\n act to incorporate the South Yadkin navigation company, 165
An act to incorporate the Trent river navigation company,. . 166

An act to incorporate the New river navigation company,. . . 171

An act to incorporate the Dan river steam navigation comp'y, 175

An act to incorporate the Wilmington and ' Smith ville steam-

boat company, 175

A.n act to incorporate the Wilmington steam tug company,. . 177

PLANKROADS—
An act to incorporate the Mocksville and Wilkesboro' plank-

road company, 178

An act to incorporate the Salem and Cleuunonsville plank-

road company, 184
An act to incorporate the Greensboro' and Martin's Lime

Kiln plankroad company, 188

An act to incorporate the Greensboro' Madison and Virginia

plankroad compan}^, 192
An act to incorporate the Lockville and Cumberland plank-.

road company, 1 94
An act concerning the Fayetteville and Centre plankroad Co., 195
An act to amend an act incorporating the western plankroad

company, etc., 196
An act to incorporate the Snovrhill & Atlantic plankroad .Co,, 197
An act to amend an act incorporating the Fayetteville and

Northern plankroad company, 198
An act to incorporate the Jacksonville and Trent river.plank-

road company, 198
An act to incorporatethe Trenton & Hawlsville plankroad Co., 199

An act to incorporate the Chapel Hill and Morrisville plank-

road, tramroad and turnpike company, 200
An act to amend the several acts chartering the Asheville and
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PLANKROADS {Coniumcd)— page. Sess. l8o4-'65.

Greenville plankroad company, 201
An act to incorporate the Fair Bluff and Conwayboro' plank-

road company, 202
An act to incorporate the Pasquotank and Perquimons plank-

road and turnpike company, 202
An act to incorporate the Statesville and Wilkesboro' plank-

road company, 204
An act to incorporate the Chatham & Randolph plankaoad Co., 204
An act to incorporate the Richlands & New river plankroad Co., 205
An act to incorporate the Lenoir and Duplin plankroad Co., 206
An act to incorporate the New river and Wilmington and

Topsail Sound plankroad company, 207
An act to incorporate the Iron Hill & Whiteville plankroad Co., 208
An act to incorporate the Rocky Mount and Franklinton plank-

road company, 209
An act to incorporate the Warrenton plankroad company, . . . 209
An act to incorporate the Fayetteville & Warsaw plankroad Co., 210
An act to incorporate the Mineral plankroad company, 211
An act to incorporate the Rutherford and McDowell plank-

road and turnpike company, 211
An act to incorporate the Alexandriana plankroad company,, 213
An act to incorporate the Hillsboro' and Milton plankroad Co., 213
An act to incorporate the Wacamaw & Shallotte plankroad Co., 213
An act to incorporate the Chapel Hill and Durhamsville plank-

road company, 213
An act to incorporate the Raleigh & Cape Fear plankroad Co., 214
An act to incorporate the Hillsboro' and Chapel Hill plank-

road company, 214
An act to incorporate the Thomasville and Clemmonsville

plankroad company, 214
An act to incorporate the Alamance & Caswell plankroad Co., 215
An act to amend an act incorporating the Salisbury, Mocks-

ville and Wilkesboro' plankroad company, 215

An act to incorporate the Hamilton and Enfield plankroad Co. 21(1

PUBLIC ROADS—
An act for the improvement of the road leading from the

Wilkes county line to the Tennessee line, 21

G

An act to appoint commissioners to lay off and improve a

road from Brown's ford to Witherspoon's ford, 219

An act to lay off a road in Ashe county, 220
An act to improve the road from John Kenedy's to the top of

the Blue Ridge, 221

An act to appoint commissioners to survey the road from

Wilkesboro' to Trap Hill, 223

An act appointing commissioners in Watauga and Yancey, to

lay off a road from the Tennessee line to the county line

of McDowell, 223

An act to aid in the completion of the road from Vanoy's
mill to the Virginia line, 223

An act to establish a public road in Rowan, 224

An act to lay off a road from the forks of Ivy to the top of

the dividing ridge, in Madison county, 225

An act to lay off a road from Union church to the county

road, in Ashe, 225

An act concerning public roads in Watauga county, 226

RAILROADS—
An act to incorporate the Wilmin.'^fon & Charlotte railroad Co., 22G

44
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Sess. 1854-'55. RAILROAIjS (Continued)— page.

An act supplemental to the preceding, 241

An act to incorporate the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio rail-

road company, 243
An act to incorporate the Western North-Carolina railroad Co., 257"^

An act to incorporate the Greenville and French Broad rail-

road company, ] 269
An act to incorporate the Chatham railroad company, 280
An act to incorporate a company to construct a railroad from
some point on the waters of Beaufort harbor, to the town
of Fayetteville, 291

An act to amend an act incorporating the Atlantic and N. C.

railroad company, and the N. C. and western railroad Co., 298

'

An act to amend an act incorporating the Charleston, Blue
Ridge and Chattanooga railroad company, 301

An act to authorize the Raleigh and Gaston railroad com.pany
to take stock in the Roanoke Valley railroad company, . . 302

An act concerning the Wilmington and Raleigh railroad Co., 302
An act to amend the charter of the Charlotte and South-

Carolina railroad company, 303 -

An act to provide for the issue of additional stock by the

Seaboard and Roanoke railroad company, 303
SAVINGS IMSTITUTES—

An act to incorporate the Brunswick savings institution, . . . 303
An act to incorporate the Salem savings institution, 306
An act to incorporate the Washington savings institution, . . . 309
An act to amend the charter of the Milton savings institution, 311

TOWNS—
An act for the better government of the town of Louisburg,. 311

An act for the re-incorporation and better regulation of the
town of Murfrcesboro', 325

An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Statesville, 330
An act to establish the town of Stricklandsville, '..... 335
An act to incorporate the town of Lenoir, , 340
An act to incorporate the town of Newton, 343
An act to empower the commissioners of Wilmington to estab-

lish streets, &c., ' 347
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Greensboro', 360
An act to amend the charter of the town of Nashville, 362
An act to authorize the commissioners of Salisbury to sub-

scribe for stock in the western railroad company, 364
An act for the bettor regulation of Elizabethtown, 366
An act to incorporate the town of Roxboro', 368
An act concerning hogs running at large in the streets of EHz-

abeth City, 370
An act to incorporate the town of Jefferson, 371
An act to establish the boundaries of the town of Beaufort, . . 373
An act to incorporate the town of Franklin, 374
An act to incorporate the town of Warsaw, 375
An act to amend an act for the better regulation of the town

of "VV ilson, : 376
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Salisbury, 378
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Charlotte, . 379
An act to extend the limits of Ashboro', .&c., 33o
An act to authorize the corporation of the town of Charlotte

to subscribe to certain railroads, 382
An act to amend an act incorporating town of Franklinsville, 383
An act to incorporate the town of the New Institute, 384
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TOWNS {Continved)— page. Sess. ISod-'oS.

An act to extend the corporate limits of the town of Beaufort, 386
An act to incorporate the town of Nebraska, 38G
An act supplemental to the act- incorporating Roxboro', 387
An act to incorporate the town of Columbia, 388
An act concerning the town of Rutherfordton, 888
An act to prescribe and require an oath of office for the town

magistrate of Wilmington, 389
An act supplemental to an act to enlarge the powers of the

commissioners of Wilmington, • • • • 390

An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Madison, . . 390

An act to amend the charter of tho town of Henderson, .... 391

An act to incorporate the town of Whitehall, 392
An act for the better regulation of the town of Hilleboro', .... 392
An act to amend an act for the better government of the town

of Lincolnton, 393
An act to alter the name of the town of Jamestown, 393
An act to amend an act for better government of Wadesboro', 394

An act to incorporate the town of Snow Hill, 395
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Clinton,. . 395
An act to extend the corporate limits ofthe town of Franklinton, 39fi

An act to amend an act for the government of the city ofRaleigh, 390

An act to repeal part of an act for the improvement of Eliza-

beth City, 396
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Edenton, . . 397

An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Plymouth, 897
An act to amend an act to enlarge the powers of the commis-

sioners of Newbern, 398
An act concerning the towns of Fayetteville and Wilmington, 398

An act to revive and continue an act appointing commission-

ers for the town of Haywood, 398
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Graham,. . 399

TURNPIKES—
An act to incorporate the Cheoih turnpike company, 399

An act to incorporate the Little River turnpike company,. . . . 405

An act to incorporate the Laurel turnpike company, 410

An act to incorporate the East Fork turnpike company, .... 414

An act to incorporate the Indian Grave Gap turnpike Co.,. . 418
An act to amend an act incorporating the Tuckasege and
Keowee turnpike company, 421

An act to incorporate the Sulphur Springs and Paint Rock
turnpike company, 424

An act to incorporate the Howard Gap turnpike company, . . 425

An act to incorporate the Salem, Winston and Virginia turn-

pike and plankroad company, 427
An act to amend an act incorporating the Tuckasege and Nan-

lahala turnpike company, 428
An act to amend an act incorporating the Oconalufta and

Qualla Town turnpike corapany, 429
An act to repeal part of an act concerning the Caldwell and
Ashe turnpike company, 430

An act to amend an act incorporating the Jonathan's Creek
and Tennessee Mountain turnpike company, 431

An act to incorporate the Randolph and Thomasvillc turn-

pike and plankroad company, 431

An act to amend an act incorporating the Indian Grave Gap
turnpike company, ; 435
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WARDENS OF THE POOR— page. Sess. l854-'55.

x\n act to amend an act for the poor of Ranc|olph county, . . 432
An act to authorize the wardens of the poor in Pasquotank
and Yancey counties to sell certain lands, 433

An act to compensate the wardens of the poor of Mecklen-
burg county, 433

An act to pay the wardens of the poor in Alamance & Duplin, 433
MISCELLANEOUS—

An act to incorporate the Charlotte Gas Light company, 434
An act to incorporate the Columbia and Charlotte Magnetic

Telegraph company, 437
An act to incorporate the Carolina City company, 439
An act to incorporate the Danbury Hydraulic company, 440
An act in favor of William N. Brooks, 443
An act to incorporate the Shocco Springs company, 443
An act to incorporate female benevolent society of Newbern, 445
An act to encourage the killing of wolves in Jackson county, 445
An act for the relief of Solomon Newton, 445
An act to authorize S. W. Chadwick to collect arrears of taxes, 44G
An act to regulate inspecticn of flour in town of Fayctteville, 44G
An act to amend an act concerning the place of trial for civil

process, &c., 447
An act concerning Haw river, 447

RESOLUTIONS— page.

In favor of Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad company, and
concerning Marine Hospital in or near Wilmington, 449

[n favor of John Green ; B. R. Hinnant ; N. W. Woodfin
and R. V. Blackstock, 450

[n favor of T. N. Alexander ; Henry Nutt ; Chas. H. Thomp-
son ; Jas. McKimmon, and W. H. & R. S. Tucker, 451

In favor of Wm. H. High ; D. A. Ray & Co. ; Abner Walker,
and for loan of money to Carolina Female institute, 452

In favor of Mount Pleasant Academy ; Doorkeepers of House
and Senate ; Wm. Thompson, and E. D. Davis, 453

[n favor of H. S. Smith ; W. W. Holden & J. H. DeCarteret

;

T. L Judkins, and 0. H. Perry, 454
[n favor of Edward Stanly ; Alexander Johnson ; Warren
Winslow ; Jasper Tinnin, and S. D. Poole, 455

[n favor of Jeptha Woodward ; 0. C. Stone ; Engrossing clerks,

and W. H. Winder, 45G
[n favor of B. F. Moore and Asa Biggs ; VV. L. Pomeroy

;

Walter Gwynn, and concering debts due from seaboard and
Roanoke Railroad Company, 457

[n favor of H. D. Turner ; H. J, Brown ; Jas. M. McGowan
;

W. A. Winburn, and Jos. Woltering, 458
[n favor of G. W. Bullard ; Principal Clerks of House and
Senate ; Colin McRae, and J. W. Erwin, 459

[n favor of A. H. Sanders ; D. D. Baker and others, and Reu- '

ben Watts, 4G0
[n favor of Jas. M. Carroll ; Peter G. Evans ; N. M. Colvard,
and Jno. W. Garland, 4^

In favor of Robt. Martin ; Jno. Craus. and J. W. Erwin, .... 462
[n favor of S. W. Chadwick, asid Bartlett Upchurch, , 463




